Are There Three Monotheistic Religions In The World At Present And
Are All Religions Valid In The Sight of Allaah? [Section 1]
In The Name of Allaah, The Most Merciful, The Bestower of Mercy.

Part 1:
A Call to The People of The Scriptures - Jews and Christians
Allaah [The Most High] said:
َ
َ ه
َ ْ َ َ
ُ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َا َ ُ َ ا ه
َ
ُ ِّ َ َ ً َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ا
َّۡللۡف ِإن
ِۚۡ ونۡٱ
ۡ ِ شك ِۡب ِۡهۡۦۡشيۡـۡاۡوَّلۡيت
ۡڪ ِلمةۡۡسوۡا ِۡءۡبيۡنناۡوبيۡنكمۡۡأَّلۡنعۡبد ِۡإَّلۡٱَّللۡوَّلۡن ر
ۡ ۡل
ۡ قلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِبۡت َعال ۡوا ِۡإ
ِ خذۡبعۡضناۡبعۡضاۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد
َ
ُ
َ
ه
ْ ُ ْ ََ
َ
ُ واۡٱشۡ َه ُد ْواۡبأ ان
ۡ اۡمسۡ ِل ُم
ون
تول ۡواۡفقول
ِ
Say (O Muhammad): “O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians): Come to a word that is just
between us and you, that we worship none but Allah, and that we associate no partners with Him, and
that none of us shall take others as lords besides Allah. Then, if they turn away, say: “Bear witness that
we are Muslims.ۡ”[Surah Aal Imraan. Aayah 64]
َ ْ َ َ
ُ َ َ ََ َ َ َ َ َ
Meaning: say to the people of the scripture - the Jews and Christians, [ۡاۡو َبيۡنكم
ڪ ِلمةۡ ۡسوۡا ِۡء ۡبيۡنن
ۡ ۡل
ۡ  ت َعال ۡوا ِۡإCome to a word that is just between us and you]- Meaning: Come let us unite upon the statement which
all the Prophets and Messengers agreed upon and none opposes it, except the obstinate and misguided.
This statement is not specific to anyone of us, rather it is something that you and us should establish
َ َ َا َ ُ َ ا ه
between us, so this is justice and fairness in debate. Then Allaah explains this and said: [َّۡلل َۡوَّل
ۡ أَّلۡنعۡبد ِۡإَّلۡٱ
َ
َ ُ
شك ِۡب ِۡهۡۦۡشيۡـۡا
ۡ ن ر- that we worship none but Allah, and that we associate no partners with Him]- Meaning:
We should single out Allaah in worship, devoting all love, fear and hope to Him alone, and we should not
associate anyone as partner with Allaah in worship- neither a Prophet, an Angel, a Righteous Person, an
ه
ُ ِّ َ َ ً َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ا
Idol, a Deified image, a living or non-living thing, [َّلل
ِۚۡ ون ۡٱ
ِ  وَّلۡيت ِخذۡبعۡضناۡبعۡضاۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد- and that none of us
shall take others as lords besides Allaah]; rather all obedience is to be devoted to Allah and His
ْ ُ َُ ْ َ ََه
َ
ُ وا ۡٱشۡ َه ُد ْوا ۡب َأ ان
Messengers. [ون
ۡ اۡمسۡ ِل ُم
 ف ِإن ۡتول ۡوا ۡفقول- Then, if they turn away, say: “Bear witness that we are
ِ
Muslims]. [Ref 1]
The Christians wrote to Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] and claimed
that Islaam considers all religions to be equal and that this has been mentioned in Suratul Baqarah as
follows:
َ
ََ ٌ َ ََ
َ
ُ َ ََ
َ َ ا ه َ َ َُ ْ َ ه
ِّ َ ند
َ ۡوٱلۡ َي ۡومۡٱ َۡلخر َۡو َعم َل
َ ۡمنۡۡ َء َام َن ۡۡبٱ ه
َ ا
َ ۡه ُاد ْوا َۡ ا
َلصـۡبۡـ ن
ۡۡعليۡ ِہمۡۡ َوَّل
ۡرب ِهمۡۡوَّلۡخ ۡوف
ۡصـۡ ِلحۡاۡفل ُهمۡۡأجۡ ُرهمۡۡ ِع
َۡ ي
ۡوٱل ِذين
ۡ ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡءامنوا
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ۡوٱلنصـۡ َرىۡۡ ۡوٱ
ِ َّلل ۡ ِ ِ ر
َ َُ َ ُ
ۡ همۡۡيحۡزن
ون
Verily! Those who believe and those who are Jews and Christians, and Sabians, whoever believes in
Allaah and the Last Day and do righteous good deeds shall have their reward with their Lord, on them
shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve]. [Surah Al-Baqarah. Aayah 62]
So, Shaikhul Islaam replied to them as follows: So, (according to them), this statement makes all the

people equal- the Jews, the Muslims and other than them. First, the response to this is that there is no
proof for you in this verse regarding what you seek. Indeed, (the verse) places you (Christians), the Jews
and the Sabians on the same level. You (Christians) are in agreement with the Muslims that the Jews
became disbelievers after belying the Messiah and the Sabians became disbelievers after belying the
Messenger sent to them. Therefore, if it were the case that this verse exalts the Religion you are upon
after the advent of Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him], then in it will also be praise
for the Religion of the Jews, and both the Muslims and yourselves consider this to be falsehood. So, if
the Jews have not been praised in this verse after the abrogation and replacement of (their religion),
then there will be no praise in it for the Christians after abrogation and replacement of (their religion);
rather the meaning of the verse (i.e. about believers) are those who believe in Muhammad [i.e. the
Muslims at present], the Jews who followed Moosaa- those who were upon his path before its
abrogation and replacement, the Christians who followed the Messiah- those who followed his path
before its abrogation and replacement], and the Sabians- the Sabian Monotheists, such as those
amongst the Arabs and other than them who were upon the Religion of Ibraaheem, Ismaa’eel and
Ishaaq before its abrogation and replacement, because the Arabs are from the children of Ismaa-eel and
other than him from amongst those who were neighbours of the Baitul Ateeq [the Ancient House (The
ka’bah)], which was built by Ibraaheem and Ismaa-eel), and they used to be Monotheists upon the
religion of Ibraaheem up until one of the heads of the (Khuzaa-a clan) Amr Bin Luhai altered the religion
of Ibraaheem with polytheism and prohibited that which Allaah did not prohibit. This is why the
Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said: ''I saw Amr Bin luhai dragging his guts in the
hell fire for he was the first one who set out across the small sea and changed the religion of
Ibraaheem''. Also, there were those Children of Ishaaq [peace be upon him] who adhered to the
religion of Ibraaheem [peace be upon him] before the advent of Moosaa [peace be upon him] and they
were from the favoured- praised ones. Therefore, the above mentioned and others like them are
those who have been praised. Allaah said:
َ
ََ ٌ َ ََ
َ
ُ َ ََ
َ َ ا ه َ َ َُ ْ َ ه
ِّ َ ند
َ ۡوٱلۡ َي ۡومۡٱ َۡلخر َۡو َعم َل
َ ي َۡمنۡۡ َء َام َن ۡۡبٱ ه
َ ا
َ ۡه ُاد ْوا َۡ ا
َلصـۡبۡـ ن
ۡۡعليۡ ِہمۡۡ َوَّل
ۡرب ِهمۡۡوَّلۡخ ۡوف
ۡصـۡ ِلحۡاۡفل ُهمۡۡأجۡ ُرهمۡۡ ِع
ۡوٱل ِذين
ۡ ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡءامنوا
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ۡوٱلنصـۡ َرىۡۡ ۡوٱ
ِ َّلل ۡ ِ ِ ر
َ َُ َ ُ
ۡ همۡۡيحۡزن
ون
Verily! Those who believe and those who are Jews and Christians, and Sabians, whoever believes in
Allaah and the Last Day and do righteous good deeds shall have their reward with their Lord, on them
shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve]. [Surah Al-Baqarah Aayah 62]
The People of the Scripture who (came) after the abrogation and replacement of (these Religions) are
neither from those who believed in Allaah and the Last day nor from those who worked righteous good
deeds. Those people of the Scripture [who came after the advent of Muhammad] disbelieved because
they either substituted the religion of the Messiah or belied him or belied Muhammad [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] in various affairs. The verses of the Qur’aan (regarding this affair) are
clear and many, have been transmitted in abundance and are known by necessity in the Religion of
Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]. However, these Christians approach the
Qur’aan in the same way they approached the Torah and the Injeel. They make undue claims on the
Muhkamaat [i.e. the texts that are very clear], whilst clinging onto the Mutashaabih [i.e. the ambiguous
texts that must be referred back the clear texts to explain their intended meanings], even though in

them there is that which is in opposition to what they desire. [Ref 2]
Ref 1: An Excerpt from Tafseer As-Sadi. slightly paraphrased
Ref 2: An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deenul Maseeh. Vol 2. Pages 52-51. Publisher ‘Daarul Hadeeth ’edition
1426AH slightly paraphrased .2005 –
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Part 2:
Who Were Those Christian Witnesses Promised Reward In The Hereafter?
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Allaah [The Most High] said:
ْ ُ َ َ َ
ا َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ِّ َ ُ ُ َ َ ا َ َ َ ا َ ُ َ َ َ ا
ا
َ لشـۡهد
ُ وا َۡمۡاۡ ُأنز َلۡإ َلۡٱ الر ُسول َۡت َۡرىۡۡ َأعۡ ُي َن ُهمۡۡ َتف
ۡين
ۡ يض ِۡم َنۡٱلدمۡ رع ِۡمماۡعرفوا ِۡمنۡٱلۡحقۡۖۡيقولونۡربنۡاۡءامن
و ِإذاۡس ِمع
ِ ِ اۡفٱۡكۡتبۡناۡمعۡٱ
ِ
ِ
ِ ر
َ ََ َ َ
َ
ُ اۡجۡا َء َناۡم َنۡٱلۡ َح ِّق َۡو َنطۡ َم ُع َۡأ
َ اَّۡل ُۡن ۡؤم ُن ۡۡبٱ هَّلل َۡو َم
َ نۡيدۡخ َل َن
َ اۡرُّب َن
َۡلصـۡ ِل ِح ن
ي
ۡ اۡم َعۡٱلۡق ۡو ِمۡٱ ا
وماۡلن
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ َ َ َ َ
َ ََ َ ُ ُ ه ُ َ َ ُ ْ َ ا
َ
َ ينۡف َيہۡۚاۡ َو َۡذٲل َك
َۡۡج َزۡا ُءۡٱلۡ ُمحۡ ِس ِن ن
ي
ِ
ِ ىۡمنۡتحۡ ِتهاۡٱ ۡلنۡهـۡ ُرۡخـۡ ِل ِد
ِ فأثـۡبهمۡٱَّلل ِۡبماۡقالواۡجنـۡتۡۡتجۡ رر
And when they (who call themselves Christians) listen to what has been sent down to the Messenger
(Muhammad), you see their eyes overflowing with tears because of the truth they have
recognised. They say: ''Our Lord! We believe; so write us down among the witnesses. And why should
we not believe in Allaah and in that which has come to us of the truth (Islaamic Monotheism)? And we
wish that our Lord will admit us (in Paradise on the Day of Resurrection) along with the righteous
people. So because of what they said, Allaah rewarded them Gardens under which rivers flow (in
Paradise), they will abide therein forever. Such is the reward of good-doers. [Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayaat
85-83]
Therefore, Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] did not make a promise to
reward in the Hereafter, except those who believe in Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him]- those about whom it is stated:
ْ ُ َ َ َ
ا َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ِّ َ ُ ُ َ َ ا َ َ َ ا َ ُ َ َ َ ا
ا
َ لشـۡهد
ُ وا َۡمۡاۡ ُأنز َلۡإ َلۡٱ الر ُسول َۡت َرىۡۡ َأعۡ ُي َن ُهمۡۡ َتف
ۡين
ۡ يض ِۡم َنۡٱلدمۡ رع ِۡم ۡماۡعرفوا ِۡمنۡٱلۡحقۡۖۡيقولونۡربنۡاۡءامن
و ِإذاۡس ِمع
ِ ِ اۡفٱۡكۡتبۡناۡمعۡٱ
ِ
ِ
ِ ر
And when they (who call themselves Christians) listen to what has been sent down to the Messenger,
you see their eyes overflowing with tears because of the truth they have recognised. They say: ''Our
Lord! We believe; so write us down among the witnesses'']. [Al-Maa’idah. Aayah83]
The witnesses are those who testify to Messengership of Muhammad. They bear witness that none has
the right to be worshipped except Allaah and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allaah. So, they are
the witnesses being spoken about. Allaah said:
َ ُ ََ ُ ُ ََ ُ َ ا
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ا َ َ ِّ َ ُ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ا
ۡعليۡكمۡۡش ِهيدۡۡۗا
اسۡويكونۡٱلرسول
ۡ وك ۡذٲ ِلكۡجعلۡنـۡكمۡۡأمةۡۡوسطۡاۡل ۡت
ڪونواۡشہدۡاءۡعَلۡٱلن ر

Thus We have made you [true Muslims - real believers of Islamic Monotheism, true followers of Prophet
Muhammad and his Sunnah (legal ways)], a Wasat (just) (and the best) nation, that you be witnesses
over mankind and the Messenger (Muhammad) be a witness over you. [Surah Al-Baqarah. Aayah 143]
And for that reason, Ibn Abbaas [radiyallaahu-anhu] and other than him stated [regarding the
ا
َ  َۡفٱۡكۡ ُتبۡ َن- So write us down among the witnesses]- Meaning: “Write us down with
statement (ين
َۡ اۡم َعۡٱلشـۡ ِه ِد
Muhammad and his followers”. All those who bore witness to the Messengers with affirmation (i.e.
during their advent and before the abrogation of their religions) are from THE WITNESSES, just as the
َ
ا
َ َاَ َ َا َ َ َ َ َ ا
َ ۡفٱڪۡ ُتبۡ َن
disciples said: [ين
َۡ اۡم َع ۡٱلشـۡ ِه ِد
ۡ ۡوٱت َبعۡناۡٱ الر ُس ۡو َل
ۡ اۡبمۡا ۡأنزلۡت
ِ  ربنۡا ۡءامن- Our Lord! We believe in what You have
sent down, and we follow the Messenger ['Iesa (Jesus)]; so write us down among those who bear
witness (to the truth i.e. Laa ilaaha illal-laa - none has the right to be worshipped but Allaah. [Surah
Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 53]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ ُ َ ُ ْ َ ُ ُ ْ َ ُُ ْ َا ُ َ َُ ْ َ َ ََه
ْ ُ
َ
َ َيـۡ َأ ُّي َهاۡٱ هلذ
ۡڪمۡۡتفۡ ِل ُحون
ۡ يۡلع ۡل
ۡ ۡوٱعۡبدواۡربكمۡۡ ۡوٱفۡعلواۡٱلۡخ
ۡ ۡوٱسۡجدوا
ۡ ڪعوا
ۡ ين َۡء َامنواۡٱ ۡر
ِ
َ َ
َ
ُ َ َ ِّ ه
ُ ََ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ََ َ ُ
ِّ
َ
َ َو َجـۡه ُد ْوا نۡفۡٱ هَّلل
َۡس اۡمٮۡ ُك ُمۡٱلۡ ُمسۡلم ن
َ يمۡۚۡ ُه َو
َ يكمۡۡإبۡ َۡرٲه
ۡي ِۡمنۡقبۡ ُل َۡو ِ نفۡهـۡذا
ۡعليۡكمۡۡ ِ نفۡٱلد
ۡح اق ِۡج َه ِاد ِۡهۡۚۦۡهوۡٱجۡ ۡت ۡبٮۡكمۡۡوماۡجعل
ِ
ِ ِ ين ِۡمنۡۡح َرجۡۚۡملةۡأ ِب
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ر
َ
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ْ
َ
ُ
ً َ ُ ُ َ َ ا
ا
َ ۡش َہ َدۡا َء
َ يد
ۡ ۡعَلۡٱلن ر
اس
اۡعليۡكمۡۡ َوتكونوا
ِليكونۡٱلرسولۡش ِه
And strive hard in Allaah's Cause as you ought to strive (with sincerity and with all your efforts that His
Name should be superior). He has chosen you (to convey His Message of Islaamic Monotheism to
mankind by inviting them to His religion, Islaam), and has not laid upon you in religion any hardship, it is
the religion of your father Ibraahim (Abraham) (Islamic Monotheism). It is He (Allaah) Who has named
you Muslims both before and in this (the Qur'aan), that the Messenger (Muhammad) may be a witness
over you and you be witnesses over mankind! [Surah Al-Hajj. Aayaat 78-77] [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaab
As-Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh. Vol 2. Pages 47-46]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 3:
The Religion of All The Prophets Was One, But Its Adherents Innovated and
Deviated
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [rahimahullaah] said:
Allaah [The Most High] said:
َ ه
ََ َُ َ
ُ
ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ِّ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ
َ مۡم َنۡٱ ِّلدين َۡم
ِّ ش َع َۡل ُك
َ َ
ۡۡعَل
يهۡۚۡك ُي
ۡ اۡب ِۡهۡۦۡ ِإبۡ ۡرٲ ِهيمۡوم
اۡو اصيۡن
اۡوٱل ِذىۡۡأ ۡوحيۡنۡاِۡۡإليۡكۡوم
ۡ ّۡصۡ ِب ِۡهۡۦۡنوح
ۡ اۡو ا
ِ وسۡو ِعيسۡۖۡأنۡۡأ ِقيمواۡٱلدينۡوَّلۡتتف ارقوا ِۡف
ِ
ر
َ ُ ُ َ َ َن
َ َ ُه
َ بۡإ َليۡه َۡم
ُ نۡي َشۡا ُء َۡو َيہۡدىۡۡإ َليۡه َۡم
ُ
ۡ ُ نۡي ِن
يب
شك
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ ۡ ُِ يۡماۡتدۡعوهمۡۡ ِإليۡ ِۡۚهۡٱَّللۡيجۡت
ِ ٱلۡم ۡ ر
ََ ُ ْ ا
ٌ َ َ َ
ْ ُ ُ َ ا ِّ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ ً ه ُ ن َ َ َ ُ َ ا ه
َ
ُ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ُ
َ ۡواۡٱلۡك َتـ
ۡۡب ِۡمن
ۡ لۡأجلۡۡمس
ۡ اۡبيۡن ُہمۡۚۡ َول ۡوَّلۡك ِل َم ۡةۡ َس َبقتۡۡ ِمنۡربك ِۡإ
ۡاۡجۡا َءه ُمۡٱلۡ ِعلۡمۡبغۡي
َو َماۡتف ارق ۡوا ِۡإَّل ِۡمنۡۡبعۡ ِدۡم
ِ ورث
ّمۡلق ِضۡبيۡنہمۡۚۡو ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡأ ر
َ َ
ُ
َۡبعۡ ِد ِهمۡۡل ِ نفۡشكۡۡ ِّمنۡه ُۡم رريب

ُ َ َ َ َ
َ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُّ َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ه
َ
ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ََ َا
َ
ُ نتۡب َمۡاۡ َأ َنز َلۡٱ ه
ۡاۡو َ ُّربكمۡۖۡلنۡاۡأعۡ َمـۡلنا
بۡۡوأ ِم ۡرت ِۡلعۡ ِدلۡبيۡنكمۡۖۡٱَّللۡربن
ۖ ۡڪتـ
ۡ ِ َّۡلل ِۡمن
تۡوَّلۡتت ِبعۡۡأهۡوۡاءهمۡۖۡوقلۡۡءام
ۖۡ ڪمۡاۡأ ِم ۡر
ۡ ۡۡعۡ َۡوٱسۡت ِقم
ۖۡ ۡفٱۡد
ۡ ف ِل ۡذٲ ِلك
ِ
َ َ ََ َ ُ َ َ ََُ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ ُ ا َ َ ََ ََ َ ُُ ه
َ
ُي
ۡ مَّۡۡلۡحجةۡبيۡنناۡوبيۡنكمۡۖۡٱَّللۡيجۡمعۡبيۡننۡۖاۡو ِإليۡ ِهۡٱلۡم ِص
ۖ ڪ
ۡ ولكمۡۡأعۡمـۡ ۡل
He (Allaah) has ordained for you the same religion (Islaam) which He ordained for Nooh (Noah), and that
which We have inspired in you (O Muhammad), and that which We ordained for Ibraheem (Abraham),
Moosaa (Moses) and 'Iesa (Jesus) saying you should establish religion (i.e. to do what it orders you to do
practically), and make no divisions in it (religion) (i.e. various sects in religion). Intolerable for the
Mushrikoon, is that to which you (O Muhammad) call them. Allaah chooses for Himself whom He wills,
and guides unto Himself who turns to Him in repentance and in obedience. And they divided not till
after knowledge had come to them, through selfish transgression between themselves. And had it not
been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord for an appointed term, the matter would have
been settled between them. And verily, those who were made to inherit the Scripture [i.e. the Tauraat
(Torah) and the Injeel (Gospel)] after them (i.e. Jews and Christians) are in grave doubt concerning it (i.e.
Allaah's true religion, Islaam or the Qur'aan). So unto this (religion of Islaam, alone and this Qur'aan)
then invite (people) (O Muhammad), and Istaqim [(i.e. stand firm and straight on Islaamic Monotheism
by performing all that is ordained by Allaah (good deeds, etc.), and by abstaining from all that is
forbidden by Allaah (sins and evil deeds, etc.)], as you are commanded, and follow not their desires but
say: "I believe in whatsoever Allaah has sent down of the Book [all the holy Books, this Qur'aan and the
Books of the old from the Taurýt (Torah), or the Injeel (Gospel) or the Pages of Ibraahim (Abraham)] and
I am commanded to do justice among you, Allaah is our Lord and your Lord.''42:13-15
Indeed, Allaah has ordained for us (Muslims) the same Religion which He ordained for Ibraaheem, Musa
and Eesaa, and that we should establish this Religion and make no divisions in it, just as Allaah stated in
another ayah:
َ َ ََ َ َ َ ه هِ َ َ َ ا
َ َ
َ َ َ
ه َ َ ِّ ُ َ ِّ ُ َ َ ا َ ََ َ ا
َ َف َأ ۡقمۡۡ َوجۡ َه َكۡل ِّلد
ۡ اسَّۡل َۡيعۡل ُم
ون
ِۚۡ يل ِۡلخلۡ ِقۡٱ
ۡعليۡ َہۡۚاَّۡلۡتبۡ ِد
َّللۡٱل ِبۡفطرۡٱلناس
ِ ينۡح ِنيفۡۡۚاۡ ِفطۡرتۡٱ
ِ
َّللۡ ۡذٲ ِلكۡٱلدينۡٱلۡقيمۡولـۡ ِكن ۡۡأڪۡيۡٱلن ر
ِ ر
ْ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ نَ َ َ ا ُ ُ َ َ ُ ْ ا
َۡ ڪ ن
ي
ِۡ ش
َّۡلۡتكونوا ِۡم َنۡٱلۡ ُم ر
ۡ ۡوٱتقوهۡوأ ِقيمواۡٱلصل ۡوةۡو
ۡ ُم ِن ِيبي ِۡإليۡ ِه
َ
ُ
ْ ُ َ َ َُ ْ ُ َ ه َ َا
َ
ََ
ۡ بۡ ِب َماۡلديۡ ِہمۡۡف رر ُح
ون
ۡ ِ ۡش َيعۡۡۖاۡك ُّل ِۡح ۡز
ۡ ِمنۡٱل ِذينۡفرقوا ِۡدينهمۡۡ ۡو
ِ ڪانوا
So set you (O Muhammad) your face towards the religion of pure Islaamic Monotheism Hanifa (worship
none but Allaah Alone) Allaah's Fitrah (i.e. Allaah's Islaamic Monotheism), with which He has created
mankind. No change let there be in Khalqillaah (i.e. the Religion of Allaah Islaamic Monotheism), that is
the straight religion, but most of men know not. (Always) Turning in repentance to Him (only), and be
afraid and dutiful to Him; and perform As-Salaat (Iqaama-As-Salaat) and be not of Al-Mushrikoon (the
disbelievers in the Oneness of Allah, polytheists, idolaters, etc.). Of those who split up their religion (i.e.
who left the true Islaamic Monotheism), and became sects, [i.e. they invented new things in the religion
(Bid'ah), and followed their vain desires], each sect rejoicing in that which is with it.'' [32-30:30]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
ْ ُُ
ا
َ َ ُ َ َ َ َِّ َ ُ ْ َ ً ن
ٌ ۡعل
ۡيم
ۡ واۡ ِم َنۡٱلط ِّي َبـۡ ِت
ۡ َيـۡأ ُّي َہاۡٱ ُّلر ُس ُلۡكل
ِ ۡوٱعۡملواۡصـۡ ِلحۡۖاۡ ِإّن ِۡبماۡتعۡملون
ُ ُ ا ُ ُ ُ ا َ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ ُ َ ا
َ ا
ۡ ِ ڪمۡۡ ۡفٱتق
ون
ۡ َو ِإنۡهـۡ ِذ ِۡهۡۦۡأمتكمۡۡأمةۡۡ ۡوٲ ِحدةۡۡوأنۡاۡرۡب

َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َََ ا
َ
ََ
ۡبۡ ِب َماۡلديۡ ِہمۡۡف رر ُحون
ۡ ِ مۡبيۡن ُہمۡۡزُب ۡرۡۖاۡك ُّل ِۡح ۡز
فتقطع ۡواۡأمۡره
O (you) Messengers! Eat of the Tayyibaat [all kinds of Halaal (legal) foods which Allýh has made legal
(meat of slaughtered eatable animals, milk products, fats, vegetables, fruits, etc.], and do righteous
deeds. Verily! I am Well-Acquainted with what you do. And verily! This your religion (of Islaamic
Monotheism) is one religion, and I am your Lord, so keep your duty to Me. But they (men) have broken
their religion among them into sects, each group rejoicing in its belief''. [23:51-53]
So, Allaah informed us about the splitting of those who inherited the Scripture, such as the splitting of
the Jews and the Christians. The Jews and the Christians split (into sects), such as the 'Nastooriyyah', the
'Yaqoobiyyah' and the 'Malakiyyah'
Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] said:
ْ ُ ُ َ َ ا ه
َ َ
ُ
َ ۡواۡٱلۡك َتـ
ۡب ِۡمنۡۡ َبعۡ ِد ِهمۡۡل ِ نفۡشكۡۡ ِّمنۡه ُۡم رريب
ِ ورث
و ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡأ ر
And verily, those who were made to inherit the Scripture [i.e. the Tauraah (Torah) and the Injeel
(Gospel)] after them; that is those ones who split (their Religion), are in GRAVE DOUBT concerning it (i.e.
Allaah's true religion Islam or the Qur'aan). [42:13]
This is the general inclination of the Jews and the Christians; they are in grave doubt concerning Allaah's
true Religion. Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] said:
ََ َ ٌ َ َ َ ََ
َ َ ا
َ َ ا ِّ َ َ ُ ن
ُ
َ ُ َۡ ب
َ ۡڪ َتـ
ُ  َو َل َق ۡد ۡ َء َاتيۡ َن- Indeed, We gave
َ اۡم
[ۡض َۡبيۡن ُہمۡۚ ۡ َو ِإن ُہمۡ ۡل ِ نف ۡشكۡ ۡ ِّمنۡه ُۡم رريب
ۡ ِ ۡوس ۡٱل
ِ ۡفٱخۡت ِلف ِۡف
ِ يهۡۚ ۡول ۡوَّل ۡك ِلم ۡة ۡسبقتۡ ۡ ِمنۡربك ۡلق
the Book to Moosaa (Moses), but differences arose therein, and had it not been for a Word that had
gone forth before from your Lord, the case would have been judged between them, and indeed they are
in grave doubt concerning it (this Qur'aan)]. [11:110]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ََ ُ َُ َ َ َ ُ ََُ َ َ
ْ ُ َ َ َ ُ ِّ َ َ ُ َ ا ه
َ َن
ُ لۡر َف َع ُهۡٱ ه
ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ِّ ا ِّ َ َ ه
ُ َ َ ُ ِّ
َ ۡوه َۡيق َين
اۡب ا
َّۡلل
ِ مۡب ِۡهۡۦۡ ِمنۡۡ ِعلۡم ِۡإَّلۡٱتباعۡٱلظنۡۚۡوماۡقتل
ِ وماۡقتلوهۡوماۡصلبوهۡولـۡ ِكنۡشبهۡلهمۡۚۡو ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡٱخۡتلفوا ِۡف
ِ يهۡل َ ِفۡشكۡۡمنۡۡۚهۡماۡله
َ َُ َ َ ه
َ ۡعز ًيز
اۡح ِكيمۡا
ِإليۡ ِۡۚهۡوكانۡٱَّلل ر
But they killed him not, nor crucified him, but the resemblance of 'Iesa (Jesus) was put over another
man (and they killed that man), and those who differ therein are full of doubts. They have no (certain)
knowledge, they follow nothing but conjecture. For surely; they killed him not [i.e. 'Iesa (Jesus), son of
Maryam (Mary) ]: But Allaah raised him ['Iesa (Jesus)] up (with his body and soul) unto Himself (and he is
in the heavens). And Allaah is Ever All Powerful, All Wise.'' 4:157
Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] said:
َ َ َ ُ َ َ َا
ُ َ َ َ َ
ُ
َ
ۖۡتۡ َوَّلۡتت ِبعۡۡأهۡ َوۡا َءهم
ۖۡ ڪمۡاۡأ ِم ۡر
ۡ ۡۡعۡ َۡوٱسۡت ِقم
ۖۡ ۡفٱۡد
ۡ ف ِل ۡذٲ ِلك
So unto this (religion of Islaam, alone and this Qur'aan) then invite (people) (O Muhammad), and Istaqim
[(i.e. stand firm)], as you are commanded (42:15), upon the Religion that Allaah has ordained for us
(Muslims). ''And Istaqim [(i.e. stand firm)], as you are commanded and follow not their desires''

[42:15] ''And follow not their desires'': the Desires of the Jews and the Christians and that of the idol
worshippers.
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ََ
َ َََ ن ا
َ ُ ُ َ َ َ ََُ
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ن َ َ َ ه َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ُ ِّ َ َ ا
ِّ ت َۡأهۡ َوۡا َء ُه
ۡمۡمنۡۡ َبعۡ ِد
ۡيۡٱتبع
ۡ ضۡۡوۡل ٕ ر
ۚ ۡمۡبت ِابعۡۡ ِقبۡلة َۡبع
ه
ض
ع
ۡ
اۡب
م
و
ۡ
م
ۡ
ۚ
ہ
ت
ل
ب
ۡ
ق
ۡ
ع
ۡ
اب
ت
ۡ ٕ وۡل
ِ
ِ
ِ يۡأتيۡتۡٱل ِذينۡأوتواۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡب ِۡبكلۡءايةۡۡماۡت ِبعوا ِۡقبۡلتكۡۚۡومۡاۡأنت ِۡب
ه َ ه
َ َ َ َ
َ ا
َ
َي
لظـۡ ِل ِم ۡن
مۡ ِإنك ِۡإذۡاۡل ِمنۡٱ
ۙۡ ِ ۡماۡجۡاءك ِۡمنۡٱلۡ ِعل
And even if you were to bring to the people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) all the Ayaat (proofs,
evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.), they would not follow your Qiblah (prayer direction),
nor are you going to follow their Qiblah (prayer direction). And they will not follow each other's Qiblah
(prayer direction). Verily, if you follow their DESIRES after that which you have received of knowledge
(from Allaah), then indeed you will be one of the Zaalimoon (polytheists, wrong-doers, etc.) [2:145]
Similarly, it is forbidden to follow the desires of the idol worshippers as stated clearly in the statement
of Allaah:
َ َ ُ َُا ُ َ َ َُ ُ ه َ َ َ ُ َ َ ا هَ َ ا َ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ ََ َ َ َ َُ ََ َا َ َ َ ه َ َ ا ُ ْ َ َ َ ه
َ ُ
ۡينَّۡل ُۡي ۡؤ ِمنون
اۡوٱل ِذ
ۡ قلۡۡهلمۡشہدۡاءكمۡٱل ِذينۡيشۡهدونۡأنۡٱَّللۡحرمۡهـۡذۡۖاۡف ِإنۡش ِہدواۡفَلۡتشۡه ۡدۡمعهمۡۚۡوَّلۡتت ِبعۡۡأهۡوۡاءۡٱل ِذينۡكذبوا ِۡبـۡايـۡ ِتن
َ ُ
ُ َ َ َ
ۡ مۡب َر ِّب ِهمۡۡ َيعۡ ِدل
ون
ِ ِۡبٱ ۡل ِخرِةۡوه
Say: "Bring forward your witnesses, who can testify that Allah has forbidden this. Then if they testify,
testify not you (O Muhammad) with them. And you should not follow the vain desires of such as treat
Our Ayaat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) as falsehoods, and such as believe
not in the Hereafter, and they hold others as equal (in worship) with their Lord.'' [6:150]
And regarding the statement: “But say: ‘I believe in whatsoever Allaah has sent down of the Book [all
the holy Books, this Qur'aan and the Books of the old from the Tauraat (Torah), or the Injeel (Gospel) or
the Pages of Ibraaheem (Abraham)]”’. This vesre is truth, because Allaah commanded Muhammad and
all the creation (mankind and jinn) to believe in everything He has revealed. Likewise, the statement:
“And I (Muhammad) am commanded to do justice among youۡ”is a statement of truth, because Allaah
commanded him to do justice among all the creation.
And regarding the statement: “Allaah is our Lord and your Lord. For us our deeds and for you your
deeds”, this is a declaration of his innocence from the idol worshippers, the Jews and Christians, and it is
similar to the statement: “And if they belie you (O Muhammad), say: ‘For me are my deeds and for you
are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!'''. [10:41]
Likewise, the statement: Say (O Muhammad): "O Al-Kaafiroon (disbelievers!) I worship not that which
you worship, nor will you worship that which I worship. And I shall not worship that which you are
worshipping. Nor will you worship that which I worship. To you be your religion, and to me my religion
(Islaamic Monotheism).'' [6-109:1]
Therefore, the statement in (Sura al-kaafiroon) is similar to the statement: "For me are my deeds and for
you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!" [10:41]

The above statement necessitate a declaration of his innocence from their actions and their declaration
of innocence from his actions. This is because the letter 'Laam' in the Arabic Language demonstrates
Ikhtisaas (a specific or marked distinction between two affairs), therefore, the statement “Lakum
Deenukum Waliya Deen - To you be your religion, and to me my religion (Islaamic
Monotheism)” establishes (the fact) that the Jews, Christians and Idol Worshippers are distinguished
with the religion they follow, and I (Muhammad) do not participate in that. “For me are my deeds and
for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am innocent of what you do!” [10:41]
This is why the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said that the statement: “To you be
your Religion, and to me be my Religion (Islaamic Monotheism)ۡ”[6-109:1] is a declaration of freedom
from polytheism. [Reported by Imaam Abu Dawood-Kitaab al Adab, Hadith No: 5055]
The above verse does not mean that Muhammad was either pleased with the religion of the idol
worshippers or that Jews and Christians as some the heretics think. (Also) the above verse is not a
prohibition against fighting Jihaad [Ref 1] as some think and thus declared it abrogated; rather, this
verse is a declaration of Muhammad's innocence from the religion of the Jews, the Christians and the
idol worshippers, and that he will not be harmed by their actions, and that neither will they be rewarded
through the deeds that Muhammad performs in obedience to his Lord nor will they be benefited
through it. This affair (i.e. declaration of one’s freedom from the religion of the Jews, Christians and
idolaters) is entirely clear and its abrogation is never accepted. The Prophet was neither pleased with
the religion of the idol worshippers nor that of the Jews and the Christians, not even in the twinkling of
an eye. The one who claims that Muhammad was pleased with the religion of the disbelievers cited as
his evidence the statement: ''Say (O Muhammad): ''O Al-Kaafiroon (disbelievers!) I worship not that
which you worship, nor will you worship that which I worship. And I shall not worship that which you are
worshipping. Nor will you worship that which I worship. To you be your religion, and to me my religion
(Islaamic Monotheism).'' [6-109:1]
Such a heretic thinks that the statement of Allaah: ''To you be your religion, and to me my religion
(Islaamic Monotheism)'' means that he was pleased with the religion of the disbelievers. Then (this
heretic) claims that this verse was abrogated, so it appears as if the Prophet was pleased with the
religion of the disbelievers. This is an obvious lie and a fabrication against Muhammad, because indeed,
he was never pleased with other than the Religion that Allaah sent His Messengers with. He was never
pleased with the religion of the disbelievers, neither that of the idol worshippers nor that of the Jews
and the Christians.
The statement of Allaah: ''To you be your religion, and to me my Religion (Islaamic Monotheism)'' is
neither an indication that he was pleased with their religion nor is it an attestation of that for them;
rather it is a declaration of his innocence from their religion, so due to this Prophet said, ''Indeed, this
sura is a declaration of innocence from shirk.'' This is also similar to the statement: ''And if they belie
you, say: ‘For me are my deeds and for you are your deeds! You are innocent of what I do, and I am
innocent of what you do!'' [10:41]
Likewise, the statement: ''So unto this (religion of Islaam, alone and this Qur'aan) then invite (people) (O

Muhammad), and Istaqim [(i.e. stand firm and straight on Islaamic Monotheism by performing all that is
ordained by Allaah (good deeds, etc.), and by abstaining from all that is forbidden by Allaah (sins and evil
deeds, etc.)], as you are commanded, and follow not their desires but say: "I believe in whatsoever
Allaah has sent down of the Book [all the holy Books, this Qur'aan and the Books of the old from the
Tauraat (Torah), or the Injeel (Gospel) or the Pages of Ibraahim (Abraham)] and I am commanded to do
justice among you, Allaah is our Lord and your Lord. For us our deeds and for you your deeds.'' [42:15]
And indeed, some of the people also think that the statement: ''To you be your Religion, and to me my
Religion (Islaamic Monotheism)''ۡ means that “I (Muhammad) have neither been commanded to fight
nor prohibited from it [Ref 2], and neither have I negated nor affirmed that”; rather this (verse) means
that your Religion (O Disbelievers) is for you and you are distinguished with it, and I am innocent of
it. And for me is my Religion and I am distinguished with it, and you are innocent of it. This is an entirely
clear affair that can never to be abrogated under any circumstances, just as Allaah [The Exalted] stated
about Al-Khaleel (Prophet Ibraaheem):
َ ُ
َ
ا
َ ُ َ
َ َ َ
ۡيه َۡوق ۡو ِم ِۡهۡۦۡ ِإن ِ نب َۡب َرۡا ٌۡءۡ ِّم اماۡتعۡ ُبدون
ِ و ِإ ۡذۡقال ِۡإبۡ َۡرٲ ِهيم ِۡل ِب
ا ه
َ َ ُ َ َ َ ن َ ا
ۡين
ِإَّلۡٱل ِذىۡفطر ِّنۡف ِإن ۡهۡۡۥۡسيہۡ ِد ر
And (remember) when Ibraaheem (Abraham) said to his father and his people: "Verily, I am innocent of
what you worship, except Him (i.e. I worship none but Allaah Alone) Who did create me, and verily, He
will guide me. [43:26]27And the verse: ''And We have fastened every man's deeds to his neck''. [17:13], meaning that man is
tied to his good and bad (deeds). And the Aayah: ''No person earns any (sin) except against himself
(only), and no bearer of burdens shall bear the burden of another''. [6:164]. And the verse: ''He (the
person) gets reward for that (good) which he has earned, and he is punished for that (evil) which he has
earned''. [2:286]. And the verse: ''(And We said): "If you do good, you do good for your ownselves, and if
you do evil (you do it) against yourselves.'' [17:7]
Allaah said to His Prophet Muhammad:
َ َۡوٱخۡفضۡۡ َج َن
َاح َكۡل َمنۡٱ ات َب َع َكۡم َنۡٱلۡ ُم ۡؤمن ن
ۡي
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ر
َ
ِّ ُ َ َ
َ ُ َ
ۡۡف ِإنۡۡ َع َص ۡوكۡفقلۡۡ ِإ نّن َۡب ررىۡ ٌۡءۡ ِّم اماۡتعۡ َملون
And be kind and humble to the believers who follow you. Then if they disobey you, say: "I am innocent
of what you do. [216-26:215]
Therefore, when it is the case that Allaah has freed His Prophet from the sins of those believers amongst
his followers who disobey him, then how can Allaah not free His Prophet from the disbelief of the
disbelievers, who are severer in their disobedience and opposition? [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus
Saheeh Liman Baddala Deenul Maseeh pages 27-23. Slightly paraphrased]
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Part 4:
The Christians Commit The Greatest Crime- Associate Partners With Allaah
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ َ ُ ْ ا
َ
َوقالواۡٱتخذۡٱ الرحۡ َمـۡ ُن َۡولدۡا
َه
َ ُ
ً
لق ۡدۡ ِجئۡتمۡۡشيۡـۡ ِاۡإ ۡدا
َ ُ َ ُّ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ا َ َ ُ َ َ َ ا
ًّ َ ُ َ
الۡهدا
ض َۡوت ِخ ُّرۡٱلۡ ِجب
ل ۡر
ۡ ڪادۡٱلسمـۡ ۡوٲتۡيتفط ۡرن ِۡمنۡهۡوتنشقۡٱ
ۡ ۡت
َ
ْ َ َ
أنۡد َع ۡوا ِۡلل ارحۡ َمـۡ رن َۡولدۡا
ًَ َ َ َ َ َن ا َ َ َا
نۡيت ِخذ َۡولدا
وماۡينۡب ِغ ِۡللرحۡمـۡ رنۡأ
َ َ
ا
َ ّلۡ َء ِاّنۡٱ الرحۡ َمـۡن
ڪ ُّل َۡم ن
نۡفۡٱ ا
ۡعبۡدۡا
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
ُۡ ِۡإن
ِ ۡ ض ِۡإ
ِ
ل ۡر ر
ر
َ َه
ً
ُ ا
صٮۡ ُهمۡۡ َو َعدهمۡۡ َع ۡدا
ۡ َ ۡلق ۡدۡأح
ً َ
َ ُ ُّ ُ َ
يه َۡي ۡو َمۡٱلۡ ِق َيـۡ َم ِةۡف ۡردا
ِ وكلهمۡۡءا ِت
And they say: "The Most Beneficent (Allaah) has begotten a son (or offspring or children). Indeed you
have brought forth (said) a terrible evil thing. Whereby the heavens are almost torn, and the earth is
split asunder, and the mountains fall in ruins, that they ascribe a son (or offspring or children) to the
Most Beneficent (Allaah). But it is not suitable for (the Majesty of) the Most Beneficent (Allaah) that
He should beget a son (or offspring or children). There is none in the heavens and the earth but comes
unto the Most Beneficent (Allaah) as a slave. Verily, He knows each one of them, and has counted them
a full counting. And everyone of them will come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection (without any
helper, or protector or defender)''. [Surah Maryam. Aayaat 95-88]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ َ
َ ُ ه ه
ََ َ َ َ
ُ ه
ب َۡولمۡۡ َيجۡ َعلۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِع َو َجۡا
َۡلۡ َعبۡ ِد ِهۡٱلۡ ِكتـ
ۡ ۡع
َّۡللۡٱل ِذىۡۡأنزل
ِ ِ ٱلۡحمۡد
ِّ ه
َ
َ ُ َ َ َ نَ ه
َ ونۡٱل اصـۡل َحـۡت َۡأ ان َۡل ُهمۡۡ َأجۡ ًر
ُ ِّ ِّ َ
َ ِّ نۡل ُدنۡ ُه َۡو ُي َب
اۡح َسنۡا
شۡٱلۡ ُم ۡؤ ِم ِنيۡٱل ِذينۡيعۡمل
نذ َر َۡبأۡسۡاۡش ِديدۡاۡم
ِ قيمۡاۡلي
ِ ِ
َ
َامـۡكث ن
يهۡأ َبدۡا
ِ ي ِۡف
ِ ِ
َ َُُ َ ه َ َ ُ ْ ا َ َ ه
َّلل َۡولدۡا
نذرۡٱل ِذينۡقالواۡٱتخذۡٱ
ِ وي
َ
َ َ
َ َُ ُ َ ا
َ
َ
َُ ا
نۡيقولون ِۡإَّلۡك ِۡذبۡا
ڪ ِل َمةۡۡتخۡ ُر ُج ِۡمنۡۡأفۡ َۡوٲ ِه ِهمۡۚۡ ِإ
َۡ ۡۡمۡب ِۡهۡۦۡ ِمنۡۡ ِعلۡمۡۡ َوَّل ِۡل َبإۡۡٮ ِهمۡۚۡك ُُ َيت
ِ ماۡله

All the praises and thanks be to Allaah, Who has sent down to His slave (Muhammad) the Book (the
Qur'aan), and has not placed therein any crookedness. (He has made it) Straight to give warning (to the
disbelievers) of a severe punishment from Him, and to give glad tidings to the believers (in the Oneness
of Allaah Islaamic Monotheism), who work righteous deeds, that they shall have a fair reward (i.e.
Paradise). They shall abide therein forever. And to warn those (Jews, Christians, and pagans) who say,
"Allaah has begotten a son (or offspring or children)." No knowledge have they of such a thing, nor had
their fathers. Mighty is the word that comes out of their mouths [i.e. He begot (took) sons and
daughters]. They utter nothing but a lie.'' [Surah Al-Kahf. Aayah 5-1]
Allaah stated about the Messiah [alayhis-salaam]:
ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ِّ ه
َ َ
َ َۡذٲ ِل َك ِۡع
ۡيه َۡيمۡ ِ ُيون
ِ ىۡف
ِ يسۡٱبۡنۡم ۡريمۡۚۡق ۡولۡٱلۡحقۡٱل ِذ
َ َ َ َ ه َ َا
ُ ُ َ ُ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ نَ َ َ ا
ۡولۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡ ۡكنۡف َيكون
ضۡأمۡ ۡراۡف ِإنماۡيق
ۡ نۡيت ِخذ ِۡمنۡول ۡۖدۡسبۡحـۡن ۡهۡۡۚۥۡ ِإذاۡق
َّۡللۡأ
ِ ِ ماۡكان
َ َ ُ ُ ُ َ ُ ُّ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ا ه
ٌ َ
ٌ طۡ ُّمسۡ َتق
ۡيم
ۡ اۡصٲ
ۡ ِ وهۡۚۡهـۡذ
و ِإنۡٱَّللۡر ُّنۡوربكمۡۡ ۡفٱعۡبد
ِ
َ نۡمشۡ َہد َۡي ۡوم
َ لۡ ِّل هلذ
َ
ُ َ َ َ ََ َ
ين َۡك َف ُر ْواۡم ا
ٌ ََ
ۡۡع ِظيم
ِ
ِ ۡ ۡۡفٱخۡتلفۡٱ ۡلحۡزاب ِۡمنۡۡبيۡ ِن ِہمۡۖۡفوي
ِ
َ
َ
َ ََ ُ
َ َ
ه
َ
ۡصۡ َي ۡو َم َۡيأۡتوننۡۖاۡلـۡ ِك رنۡٱلظـۡ ِل ُمونۡٱلۡ َي ۡو َم ِ نۡفۡضلـۡلۡۡ ُّم ِب ن
ي
ۡ ِ ۡأسۡ ِمعۡۡ ِب ِہمۡۡ َوأب
Such is 'Iesa (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary). (it is) a statement of truth, about which they doubt (or
dispute). It befits not (the Majesty of) Allaah that He should beget a son [this refers to the slander of
Christians against Allaah, by saying that 'Iesa (Jesus) is the son of Allaah]. Glorified (and Exalted be He
above all that they associate with Him). When He decrees a thing, He only says to it, "Be!" and it
is. ['Iesa (Jesus) said]: ''And verily Allaah is my Lord and your Lord. So worship Him (Alone). That is the
Straight Path. (Allaah's Religion of Islamic Monotheism which He did ordain for all of His Prophets)."
Then the sects differed [i.e. the Christians about 'Iesa (Jesus)], so woe unto the disbelievers [those who
gave false witness by saying that 'Iesa (Jesus) is the son of Allaah] from the meeting of a great Day (i.e.
the Day of Resurrection, when they will be thrown in the blazing Fire). How clearly will they (polytheists
and disbelievers in the Oneness of Allaah) see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us! But
the Zalimoon (polytheists and wrong-doers) today are in plain error”. [Surah Maryam. Aayaat 38-34]
Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] said:
َ
َ ْ َ َا
ُ
َ ُ
ْ ُّ َ َ َ ْ ُّ َ َ َ ُ َ
ْ ُّ َ َ َ
ْ ُ َ َ
َ
َ وا
َ ۡع
نۡس َوۡاءۡٱ ا
ۡ ِ لس ِب
يل
ياۡوضل
ۡ ڪ ِث
ۡ ۡيۡٱلۡ َح ِّق َۡوَّلۡتت ِب ُع ۡواۡأهۡ َوۡا َءۡق ۡومۡۡق ۡدۡضلوا ِۡمنۡقبۡلۡوأضلوا
َۡ ڪمۡۡغ
ۡ ڪتـۡ ِبَّۡلۡتغۡلوا ِ نۡف ِۡدي ِۡن
ۡ ِ ۡقلۡۡ َيـۡۡأهۡ َلۡٱل
ِ
Say (O Muhammad): "O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Exceed not the limits in your
religion (by believing in something) other than the truth, and do not follow the vain desires of people
who went astray in times gone by, and who misled many, and strayed (themselves) from the Right Path.
[Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 77]
When one ponders upon the condition of the Jews and Christians in comparison to that of the [rightly
guided] Muslims, he finds that the Jews are on one extreme in misguidance and the Christians are on
another extreme in misguidance, and the [rightly guided] Muslims are upon the middle path. Likewise,

the [rightly guided] Muslims are upon uprightness in the affairs related monotheism, the Prophets, the
Revealed laws, in the affairs of Halaal, Haraam, Manners and other than that.
The Jews liken Allaah to the creation by describing Him with (Attributes) of imperfection, which the
Lord [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] is totally free of, such as the statement of
those amongst them who say that Allaah is Poor and Miserly, and that Allaah was overcome by fatigue
after creating the heavens and the earth. The Christians liken the creation to the Creator with regards to
the Attributes of Perfection that are specific to the Creator, and which none else has a likeness to
besides Him (Alone), such as their statement that the Messiah is Allaah, and that he is the son of
Allaah. The Christians also ascribed attributes of imperfection to Godhead, which the Lord [Allaah] must
be freed from. They make lawful that which Allaah has forbidden, just as they have made swine lawful
and other than it amongst the impure things; rather, they do not make anything unlawful (of those
things that are to be declared unlawful), just as they have unlawfully prescribed the innovation of
monasticism. They abolished that which Allaah has enjoined, just as they have abolished circumcision
and other than it. They abolished various forms of purification related to affairs of ritual Ghusul, the
removal of impurities and other than that. They enjoined that which is to be abolished, such as the man
made laws which Allaah and His Prophets have not enjoined.
The [rightly guided] Muslims describe the Lord with what befits Him of Perfect Attributes. They free
Allaah from deficiencies that depict a likeness of Him to (others). They describe Allaah with what He
described Himself with, and with what His Messengers described Him with, without Tahreef [altering the
meaning understood, and accepting such a meaning which the words may indicate in a doubtful sense],
Tateel [negating the Attributes of Allaah] and Takyeef [attributing a state of being or likeness to the
creation]. The [rightly guided] Muslims know that there is nothing like unto Allaah, neither with regards
َ َ ُ َ ُ َ ََ
to His Essence and His Attributes nor His Actions, and they say: [ۡوٱ ۡلمۡ ُۡۗر
ۡ  أَّلۡلهۡٱلۡخلۡق- His is the creation and
the command]. [Surah Al-A’raaf. Aayah 54]
And just as none else besides Him creates, (also) none else besides Him commands; rather all the
Religion belongs to Him. He is the One worshipped (in truth), the One to be obeyed, and all worship is
to be devoted to Him [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections]. There is no obedience to
anyone except through His obedience, He is the One Who abrogates what He abrogated from His
revealed laws, and it is not for anyone else to abrogate His revealed laws. The Yahood go beyond
bounds with regards to avoiding the impure things and thus they declared unlawful the lawful and good
things, and the Nasaaraa made lawful the impure things (i.e. swine). And Allaah has made lawful for the
Muslims the good pure things in opposition to the Yahood, and He prohibited them the impure things in
opposition to the Nasaaraa.
Indeed, Allaah sent His Messengers with Guidance and the Religion of Truth- guidance comprises of
beneficial knowledge, and the Religion of Truth comprises righteous action in order that it may become
dominant over all other Religions. Dominance takes place through knowledge and (clarification through
speech), in order to clarify its truthfulness and what it contains of guidance. Dominance can take place
by way of striving with the hand and weapons, in order to be aided in victory. [Ref 1: Read here about
Jihaad:

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guidelines-of-jih
aad-according-to-islam/]
Indeed, Allaah manifested this dominance, because the Muslims are the people of the straight path- the
straight path that Allaah has chosen for the Prophets, The Truthful Ones, The Martyrs, The Righteous
Ones, and how excellent these companions are! The Yahood killed the Prophets and those who enjoined
justice, and the Nasaaraa took their priests, monks and the Messiah (son of maryam) as lords besides
Allaah. The [upright] Muslims establish uprightness, they believe in Allaah, in His Angels, His Books and
His Messengers. They neither belie the Prophets nor insult them. They neither go into excess regarding
the status of the Prophets nor do they worship them. Likewise, they neither diminish the rights of the
people of knowledge nor do they go into excess regarding them. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh
Liman Baddala Deenul Maseeh. Pages 1/46-41. Slightly paraphrased]
The Christians have been described to be upon Shirk and that is because they devote worship to other
than Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections]. Allaah said:
ُ ْ ا
َ ْ ُ
َ ُ
ه
ُ ا َ َ ا
ُ ِّ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ ا
َ
ُ ۡه َۡۚوۡ ُسبۡ َحـۡ َن ُهۡۡۥۡ َع ام
ۡ ڪ
ون
ۡ ش
ۡاۡي ر
ّلۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإَّل
ۡ ۡاۡوٲ ِحدۡۡۖا
َۡ ۡۡوٱلۡ َم ِسيحۡٱبۡ َن َۡم ۡر َي َم َۡو َمۡاۡأ ِم ُر ۡوا ِۡإَّل ِۡل َيعۡ ُبد ۡوا ِۡإلـۡه
َۡ َّلل
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ ٱتخذ ۡواۡأحۡبارهمۡۡورهۡبـۡنهمۡۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد
They (Jews and Christians) took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allaah (by obeying
them in things which they made lawful or unlawful according to their own desires without being ordered
by Allaah), and (they also took as their Lord) Messiah, son of Maryam (Mary), while they (Jews and
Christians) were commanded [in the Tauraaat (Torah) and the Injeel (Gospel)) to worship none but One
Ilaah (God - Allaah) Laa ilaaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He). Praise and glory
be to Him, (far above is He) from having the partners they associate (with Him)]. [Surah At-Tawbah.
Aayah 31]
Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] stated that they took lords besides Him,
and that they took the Messiah as a lord, while they were commanded to worship One Ilaah (One
God). Allaah said:
َ ه
ِّ َ ْ ُ ُ
ْ ُ ُ
َ ِّ ُ ُ ُ
َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ه ُ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُّ ُ ا َ ُ ا َ ُ َ ا
ُ
َّۡلل َۡولـۡ ِكنۡكونوا َۡرابـۡ ِن ِّيـۡ َن ِۡب َماۡكنتمۡۡت َعل ُمون
ول ِۡللن
ۡوٱلنبوةۡثمۡيق
ۡ ۡوٱلۡحكۡم
ۡ ماۡكان ِۡلبشۡأنۡي ۡؤ ِتيهۡٱَّللۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡب
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ اس ُۡكونوا ِۡعبادۡاۡل ِۡمنۡد
ر
َ ُ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ
ۡ ٱلۡ ِكتـۡبۡو ِبماۡكنتمۡۡتدۡرس
ون
َ
ُ َ
َ
ََ َ َُُ َ َا ُ ْ ََ َ َ َ ا
ُّ مۡبٱلۡ ُكفۡر َۡبعۡ َدۡإ ۡذۡ َأ ُنت
ۡمۡمسۡ ِل ُمون
ِۡ ۡوٱلن ِب ِّيـۡ َنۡأ ۡ َرب ًابۡۗاۡأ َيأۡ ُم ُرك
ۡ وَّلۡيأۡمركمۡۡأنۡتت ِخذواۡٱلۡملـۡ ٕۡٮكة
ِ
ر
It is not (possible) for any human being to whom Allaah has given the Book and Al-Hukma (the
knowledge and understanding of the laws of religion, etc.) and Prophethood to say to the people: ''Be
my worshippers rather than Allaah's.'' On the contrary (he would say): ''Be you Rabbaniyyoon (learned
men of religion who practise what they know and also preach others), because you are teaching the
Book, and you are studying it. Nor would he order you to take angels and Prophets for lords (gods).
Would he order you to disbelieve after you have submitted to Allaah's Will''? [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayaat
80-79]
Allaah stated that the who takes the Angels and the Prophets as lords is an unbeliever:

ُ َ ََََ ه َ َ ُ ْ ا ه
َه
ٌ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ ث َۡث َلـۡ َثةۡۘۡ َو َماۡمنۡۡإ َلـۡهۡإ ا ۡ َ ٌ َ ٌ َ ه َ َ ُ ْ َ ا َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ا ا ه
ٌ اب َۡأل
ۡيم
ڪفرۡٱل ِذينۡقال ۡوا ِۡإنۡٱَّللۡث ِال
ۡ ۡلق ۡد
ِ ّلۡ ِإلـۡ ۡهۡ ۡوٲ ِح ۡۚدۡو ِإنۡلمۡۡينتهواۡعماۡيقولونۡلي ۡمسنۡٱل ِذينۡكف ُروا ِۡمنۡهمۡۡعذ
ِ ِ ِ
َ ََ َََ َُ ُ َ َ ه
ٌ َُ َُ ُ َ ه
ٌ ورۡ ارح
ۡيم
ِ أفَلۡيتوبون ِۡإلۡٱ
ِ ۡ َّللۡويسۡتغۡ ِف ُرون ۡه ۡۚۥۡ ۡوٱَّللۡغف
َ
َ ُ َ َ َ ٌ َ ِّ
ُ
َ َُ َ ُ َ ِّ ن
َ
َ َ َ ٌ ُ َ ا َ ُ ُ َ ََ ا
ُ َا
ُ
ُ ُ
ا
ّۡن
ۡ يۡل ُه ُمۡٱ ۡل َيـۡ ِتۡث امۡٱنظ ۡرۡأ ن
ڪيۡفۡنب
ۡ ۡڪَل ِنۡٱلط َع َامۡۗۡٱنظ ۡر
ۡ ۡاۡيأ
ۡ ڪان
ۡ ۡۖۡولۡق ۡدۡخلتۡۡ ِمنۡقبۡ ِل ِهۡٱ ُّلر ُس ُل َۡوأ ُّم ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِصديقة
ۡ ماۡٱلۡم ِسيحۡٱبۡنۡم ۡريم ِۡإَّلۡرس
َ ُ َ ُ
ۡ ي ۡؤفك
ون
َ َ َ ً َه َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ن
َ ُ ُ ََ ُ
ُ
ُ لسم
ُ يعۡٱلۡ َعل
َ هُ ُ َ ا
ۡيم
ۡ ۡۡڪم
ۡ َّللۡماَّۡلۡيمۡ ِلك ۡۡل
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ
ِ صاۡوَّلۡنفۡعۡۡۚاۡ ۡوٱَّللۡهوۡٱ
ِ قلۡۡأتعۡبدون ِۡمنۡد
Surely, disbelievers are those who said: ''Allaah is the third of the three (in a Trinity).''But there is no
ilaah (god) (none who has the right to be worshipped) but One Ilaah (God -Allaah). And if they cease not
from what they say, verily, a painful torment will befall the disbelievers among them. Will they not
repent to Allaah and ask His Forgiveness? For Allaah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. The Messiah [Iesa
(Jesus)], son of Maryam (Mary), was no more than a Messenger; many were the Messengers that passed
away before him. His mother [Maryam (Mary)] was a Siddiqah [i.e. she believed in the words of Allaah
and His Books. They both used to eat food (as any other human being, while Allaah does not eat). Look
how We make the Ayaat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) clear to them, yet
look how they are deluded away (from the truth). Say (O Muhammad to mankind): "How do you
worship besides Allaah something which has no power either to harm or to benefit you? But it is
Allaah Who is the All Hearer, All Knower.'' [Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayaat 76-73]
Therefore, the people of the cross have been censured due to the fact that they worship that which has
no power to harm or benefit, and Allaah is The All-Hearer, The All-knower. They are included in the
statement of Allaah:
َ
ُ
َ
ۡ ڪـۡ ِف ُر
ون
َۡ ۡقلۡۡ َيـۡأ ُّي َہاۡٱل
َ ُ َ ُ َ َ
ۡ ّلۡأعۡ ُبد َۡماۡتعۡ ُبد
ون
ۡ
ُ َ َ ُ
ُ َ ََ
ّۡلۡأنتمۡۡ َعـۡ ِبدون َۡمۡاۡأعۡ ُبد
ۡو
Say (O Muhammad): ''O Unbelievers! I worship not that which you worship, nor will you worship that
which I worship'', just as other than them from amongst the unbelievers are included in this statement,
and the Yahood are (also) included in this. They are the first to be included besides others, because the
statement, ''That which you worship'' denotes a description of an object of worship, and the Deity
worshipped by the [upright] Muslims is the One Who revealed the Torah and the Injeel, and He is the
One Who sent Moosaa, Eesa and Muhammad. The Yahood and Nasaaraa do not worship the Deity
described with these Attributes. The above (ayah) is also similar to the statement of Allaah:
َ َ
ْ ُ َ
َ ُ َ
ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ََ ُ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ن
َ وا َۡنعۡ ُب ُدۡإ َلـۡ َه َك َۡوإ َلـۡ َه َۡء َاباۡۡٮ َكۡإبۡ َۡرٲهـۡ َم َۡوإسۡ َمـۡع
َ َ َ
ۡيل َۡو ِإسۡ َحـۡق ِۡإلـۡهۡا
يه َۡماۡتعۡ ُبدون ِۡمنۡۡ َبعۡ ِدىۡقال
أمۡۡكنتمۡۡشہدۡاء ِۡإ ۡذۡح
ِ
ِ ِ ٕ
ِ صۡيعۡقوبۡٱلۡم ۡوت ِۡإ ۡذۡقال ِۡلب ِن
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ ُ ُ ُ َ ُ ََ
َ
ۡ حدۡاۡونحۡنۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡمسۡ ِلم
ون
ۡ ِ ۡوٲ
Or were you witnesses when death approached Ya'qoob (Jacob)? When he said unto his sons, ''What
will you worship after me?'' They said, ''We shall worship your Ilaah (God - Allaah), the Ilaah (God) of
your fathers, Ibraaheem (Abraham), Ismaaýeell (Ishmael), Ishaaq (Isaac), One Ilaah (God), and to Him we

submit (in Islaam).'' [Surah Al-Baqarah. Aayah 133]
Therefore, the Deity worshipped by Muhammad and his Ummah is not the Deity worshipped by the
people of shirk. Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] alone has the right to be
worshipped, but they associate partners with Him (in worship) and describe Him with what He has freed
Himself from. They are commanded to practice the Religion purely for the Sake of Allaah, but they
worship others along with Him and disdain to worship Him (alone). Indeed, the situation of the slave and
the deity he should worship alone is not the same, yet the slave does not worship Him (alone); rather he
associates partners with Him in worship or disdains to worship Him (alone). This is what is contained in
the statement: ''I worship not that which you worship''. Shirk is prevalent amongst the Nasaaraa and
Pride is prevalent amongst the Yahood. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen
Al-Maseeh. 2/24-25]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 5:
The Christians Substituted The Path of The Messiah [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him]
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Had it been that you [Christians] were upon the [path of the Messiah], you would not have changed
it. You will not be benefited, because you have belied the Messenger- the Prophet who can neither
read nor write, who was sent to you and to all the creation with another path that is more complete
than all the other paths before it. Likewise, the Jews will not be benefited even if they followed the path
of the Torah, whilst not adhering to the path of the Messiah who was sent to them; rather, whoever
belies a single Messenger is an unbeliever, as Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ َ ُ ُ
ُ َ
َ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ ِّ ُ ْ َ نَ ه
ا ه َ َ ُ َ ه
َ َ ََ ُ ُ َ َ َ ا ُ ْ َ ن
ۡۡذٲ ِلك
ۡ ي
ۡ واۡب
ۡ َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦۡ َو َيقولونۡن ۡؤ ِم ُن ِۡب َبعۡضۡۡ َوۡنڪۡف ُر ِۡب َبعۡضۡۡوي رريدونۡأنۡيت ِخذ
ۡ َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦۡوي رريدونۡأنۡيفرقواۡب
ِ ي ۡٱ
ِ ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡيكۡف ُرون ِۡۡبٱ
َۡس ِبيل
Verily, those who disbelieve in Allaah and His Messengers and wish to make distinction between Allaah
and His Messengers (by believing in Allaah and disbelieving in His Messengers) saying, "We believe in
some but reject others," and wish to adopt a way in between.'' [Surah An-Nisaa. Aayah 150]
Indeed, it is the case that the path which the Messiah [peace be upon him] came with is the truth and
whoever followed it was a believer and a Muslim from the friends of Allaah. And Allaah [The Exalted]
said:
ٌ َ َ ه َ َ َ َ ُّ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ه َ َ ا
َ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ ه َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ ه
ِّ يسۡٱبۡ ُن َۡم ۡر َي َمۡللۡ َح َو
َ اريـۡ َن َۡمنۡۡ َأ
َ اۡق
َ ال ِۡع
َّۡللۡفـۡ َامنتۡطإۡۡٮف ۡة
ِۖۡ َّللۡقالۡٱلۡحو راريونۡنحۡنۡأنصارۡٱ
ِۖۡ نص رارىۡۡ ِإلۡٱ
َّللۡكم
ِ يـۡأيہاۡٱل ِذينۡءامنواۡكون ۡواۡأنصارۡٱ
ِ
ر
َ ْ ُ َ ََ
ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ا َ ٌ َ َا َ ه
َين
ِّ
ۡ َلۡعدو ِهمۡۡفأصۡبحواۡظـۡ ِه رر
ۡ شۡٲ ِءيلۡوكفرتۡطإۡۡٮفةۡۖۡفأيدۡناۡٱل ِذينۡءامنواۡع
ۡ بۡ ِإ
ۡ ِّمنۡۡ َب ِ ن
O you who believe! Be you helpers (in the Cause) of Allaah as said 'Iesa (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary),
to Al-Hawaariyyeen (the disciples): "Who are my helpers (in the Cause) of Allaah?'' Al-Hawaariyyeen (the

disciples) said: "We are Allaah’s helpers" (i.e. we will strive in His Cause!). Then a group of the Children
of Israel believed and a group disbelieved. So We gave power to those who believed against their
enemies, and they became the uppermost. 61:14
Therefore, the one who followed the Messiah became a Muslim and the one who disbelieved in him
became a disbeliever. And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُ
َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ه ُ َ َ نِّ ُ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ا َ ُ َ ِّ ُ َ َ ه َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ُ ه َ ا َ ُ َ َ َ ه
ۡلۡ َي ۡو ِمۡٱلۡ ِق َيـۡ َم ِةۡۖۡث ام ِۡإ ال
ۡ ينۡكف ُر ۡوا ِۡإ
ڪفرواۡوج ِاعلۡٱل ِذينۡٱتبعوكۡف ۡوقۡٱل ِذ
ۡ ۡيسۡ ِإّنۡم ۡتوفيكۡور ِافعك ِۡإلۡومطهرك ِۡمنۡٱل ِذين
ۡ ِإ ۡذۡقالۡٱَّللۡيـۡ ِع
ََ ُ ُ َ
ُ َ َ ُُ
َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ
ۡ يهۡتخۡت ِلف
ون
ۡ ۡڪمۡۡفأح
ۡ م ۡر ِج ۡع
ِ ڪمۡبيۡنكمۡۡ ِفيماۡكنتمۡۡ ِف
ِّ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ا ه
ن ُّ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ِّ ا
َ َ
َۡ ص
ين
ۡ ينۡكف ُرواۡفأ َعذ ُب ُهمۡۡ َعذابۡاۡش ِديدۡ ِاۡفۡٱلدنۡي
فأماۡٱل ِۡذ
اۡوٱ ۡل ِخرِةۡوماۡلهمۡمنۡنـۡ ِ ر
ِّ َ ُ َ
ُ ُ َ ُ َ ه ُ َ ُ ُّ ه
َ ََا ه َ َ َُ ْ َ َ ُ ْ ا
َۡبۡٱلظـۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
يهمۡۡأجورهمۡۗۡ ۡوٱَّللَّۡلۡي ِح
ِ وأماۡٱل ِذينۡءامنواۡوع ِملواۡٱلصـۡ ِلحـۡ ِتۡفيوف
And (remember) when Allaah said: "O 'Iesa (Jesus)! I will take you and raise you to Myself and clear you
[of the forged statement that 'Iesa (Jesus) is Allaah’s son] of those who disbelieve, and I will make those
who follow you (Monotheists, who worship none but Allaah) superior to those who disbelieve [in the
Oneness of Allaah, or disbelieve in some of His Messengers, e.g. Muhammad, 'Iesa (Jesus), Moosaa
(Moses), etc., or in His Holy Books, e.g. the Tauraat (Torah), the Injeel (Gospel), the Qur’aan] till the Day
of Resurrection. Then you will return to Me and I will judge between you in the matters in which you
used to dispute. As to those who disbelieve, I will punish them with a severe torment in this world and
in the Hereafter, and they will have no helpers. And as for those who believe (in the Oneness of Allaah)
and do righteous good deeds, Allaah will pay them their reward in full. And Allaah does not like the
Zaalimoon (polytheists and wrong-doers).'' [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayaat 57-55]
However, you [Christians] changed and substituted [the path of the Messiah] before the advent of
Muhammad- persisted in unbelief due to substituting the divine revelation given to the Messiah and
denying the divine revelation given to Muhammad, just as the Jews disbelieved by substituting the
Torah and belied the Injeel. Then they (further) disbelieved by belying the divine revelation given to
Muhammad and all the Messengers of Allaah.
Indeed, neither did the Messiah prescribe the doctrine of the trinity and the doctrine of divine
personalities for you nor that he (the Messiah) is the Lord of the Worlds. He did not make swine lawful
for you and other than it from the (forbidden things) or that you are to abandon circumcision.
Neither did he prescribe for you prayer towards the place of rising of the sun nor that you priests and
monks are to be taken as lords besides Allaah. He (the Messiah) did not prescribe the act of ascribing
partners to Allaah in worship, the adoption of sculptures and the cross, supplicating to the dead and the
absent amongst the Prophets, the righteous and other than them, and asking them for one’s needs.
The Messiah did not prescribe monasticism for you and other than that from the evil things they have
newly invented in religion. The Messiah did not prescribe this for you, and the path you have submitted
to is not that of the disciples of the Messiah; rather, what you are upon of practices are newly invented
affairs that have been innovated after the (advent) of the disciples.

The celebration (related) to the cross is an innovation of the Hellenists [i.e. those associated with the
principles, ideals and pursuits of Greek Civilization, the Harraaniyya Qandaqaaniyyah or
Constantine]. You (yourselves) say: ''It was these ones who made a declaration of the cross and took the
time of its declaration as a celebration, and that was a long period after the (advent) of the Messiah and
the disciples, during the time of the ruler ship of Constantine, more than ۡ300years after the (advent) of
the Messiah''. And at that time, you betrayed the trust with regards to (corruption) of the texts
(scripture) of the Prophets in other aspects. You openly made swine lawful, punished those who would
not eat it, innovated the exaltation of the cross and other than that from your innovations. Likewise,
you prescribed the Qawaaneen [man made laws] which you designated as a Sunnah and a law. In it
[these man made laws] was something about the prophets and the disciples, whilst most of what it
contained was innovated after them. Neither can you ascribe [these affairs] to the Messiah nor to the
disciples. Therefore, how can you be upon the Sunnah and the Sharee'ah of the Messiah
[alayhis-salaam]? Indeed, this is a manifest lie known by necessity and based on that which took place
at different periods. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh. Vol ۡ 2page
191-189]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 6:
Islaam Is The Religion of All The Messengers
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Islaam is the religion of all the Messengers, the religion Allaah is pleased with, the religion with which He
sent the early and latter Messengers and He does not accept any other religion from the people of the
early or latter generations besides Islaam. Islaam is the religion of the Prophets and their followers, as
Allaah [The Exalted] stated regarding Nooh [peace be upon him]:
َ ُ ُ ََ ُ َ َُ َ ْ ُ ََ ُ ه َ ََ ه ََ ه
ََ ُ َ
َُ َ
َ
َ َ َ َ َُ ََ ُ ا
َ
َ َ َ
َ
ۡشكۡا َءكمۡۡث امَّۡل
ڪلۡتۡفأجۡ ِمع ۡواۡأمۡركمۡۡو
ۡ َّللۡت ۡو
مۡمق ِاِم َۡوت ۡذ ِك ري
الۡ ِلق ۡو ِم ِۡهۡۦۡ َيـۡق ۡو ِم ِۡإنۡكانۡك ُيۡعليۡك
ۡعليۡ ِہمۡۡن َبأۡنوح ِۡإ ۡذۡق
ۡوٱتۡل
ِ َّللۡفعَلۡٱ
ِ ىۡبـۡايـۡ ِتۡٱ
ِ
ُ ََ َ ُ َ ُُ ََ ُ ُ ا ُا ُ ْ َا
ُ
ۡ ِ نظر
ون
ِ يكنۡۡأمۡركمۡۡعليۡكمۡۡغمةۡۡثمۡٱقۡض ۡوا ِۡإلۡوَّلۡت
َ ِّ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ه
َ َُ َ ُ ُ َ َ ا ََ ه
ََّۡللۡ َوأ ِم ۡرتۡأنۡۡأكون ِۡم َنۡٱلۡ ُمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
ِۖۡ مۡمنۡۡأجۡۡۖرۡ ِإنۡۡأجۡ ررى ِۡإَّلۡعَلۡٱ
ۡف ِإنۡتوليۡتمۡۡفماۡسألۡتك
And recite to them the news of Nuh (Noah). When he said to his people: “O my people, if my stay (with
you), and my reminding (you) of the Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) of
Allah is hard on you, then I put my trust in Allah. So devise your plot, you and your partners, and let not
your plot be in doubt for you. Then pass your sentence on me and give me no respite. “But if you turn
away [from accepting my doctrine of Islamic Monotheism, i.e. to worship none but Allah], then no
reward have I asked of you, my reward is only from Allah, and I have been commanded to be one of the
Muslims (those who submit to Allah’s Will and worship Him alone).ۡ”[Surah Yunus. Aayah 72-71]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated about Ibraaheem [peace be upon him]:
َ َ َ َ ُ ن ُّ َ َ ا ُ ن
َ َ َ َ ُ َ ِّ ه
َََ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ا
َ َ ا
َلصـۡلح ن
ۡي
ِ ِ ومنۡي ۡرغبۡعنۡمل ِة ِۡإبۡ َۡرٲ ِهـۡم ِۡإَّلۡمنۡس ِفهۡنفۡس ۡه ۡۚۥۡولق ِدۡٱصۡطفيۡنـۡه ِۡفۡٱلدنۡيۡۖاۡ ۡو ِإن ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِفۡٱ ۡل ِخ َرِةۡل ِمنۡٱ

َ ُ ُّ َ ُ َ َ َ
ُ َ َ َ َ
َتۡل َر ِّبۡٱلۡ َعـۡ َلم ن
ۡي
ِ ِۡإ ۡذۡقالۡل ۡه ۡۥۡرب ۡهۡۡۥۡأسۡ ِلمۡۖۡقالۡأسۡلم
ِ
ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ِّ ُ ُ َ ََ ن
َ
َ بۡإ انۡٱ ه
ََ ا
ُّ وت انۡإ اَّلۡ َو َأ ُنت
ّصۡب َہۡاۡإبۡ َۡرٲ ِهـۡ ُم َۡب ِن ِ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ ن ا
ۡمۡمسۡ ِل ُمون
فۡلكمۡٱلدينۡفَلۡتم
ۡ َّللۡٱصۡط
ِ
ِ ِ يهۡويعۡقوبۡيـۡب
ِ ِ ۡ وو
And who turns away from the religion of Ibrahim (Abraham) (i.e. Islamic Monotheism) except him who
befools himself? Truly, We chose him in this world and verily, in the Hereafter he will be among the
righteous. When his Lord said to him, “Submit (i.e. be a Muslim)!ۡ”He said, “I have submitted myself (as
a Muslim) to the Lord of the ‘Alamin (mankind, jinns and all that exists).ۡ”And this (submission to Allah,
Islam) was enjoined by Ibrahim (Abraham) upon his sons and by Ya’qub (Jacob), (saying), “O my sons!
Allah has chosen for you the (true) religion, then die not except in the Faith of Islam (as Muslims ۡ–
IslamicۡMonotheism).”ۡ]SurahۡAl-Baqarah.ۡAayaatۡ120-132]
ۡ:AndۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡstatedۡthatۡYusufۡ]peaceۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡsaid
ََ
َ َ َ ُّ َ َ َ ِّ ن
َ َ
َ ا
َ
نۡتأۡويلۡٱ َۡل َحاديثۡۚۡ َفاط َرۡٱ ا
ُ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ َ ن
َ َه َن
ۡاۡوألۡ ِحقۡ ِ نب
ۡاۡوٱ ۡل ِخ َرِةۡۖۡت َوف ِ نب ُۡمسۡ ِلم
ۡ لۡۦۡ ِفۡٱلدنۡي
ۡ ِ ضۡأنتۡو
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ربۡق ۡدۡءاتيۡت ِب ِۡمنۡٱلۡملۡ ِكۡوعلمۡت ِب ِۡم ر
ل ۡر ر
ۡبٱ ا
َۡلصـۡ ِل ِح ن
ي
ِ
My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me the interpretation of
dreams; The (only) Creator of the heavens and the earth! You are my Wali (Protector, Helper, Supporter,
Guardian, etc.) in this world and in the Hereafter, cause me to die as a Muslim (the one submitting to
Your Will and worshipping You alone), and join me with the righteous.ۡ”[Surah Yusuf. Aayah 101]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated that Moosaa [peace be upon him] said to his people:
َ
ُ ُ ْ ُه َ َ َ ه
ُ
ُ ُ
َمۡمسۡلم ن
ُّ نت
ۡي
ۡ َّللۡف َعليۡ ِهۡت َوكل ۡوا ِۡإنۡك
ِۡ َيـۡق ۡو ِم ِۡإنۡكنتمۡۡ َء َامنت
ِ مۡبٱ
ِِ
O my people! If you have believed in Allah, then put your trust in Him if you are Muslims (those who
submit to Allah’s Will and worship Him alone). [Surah Yunus. Aayah 84]
Allaah [The Exalted] related that the magicians said to Fir’awn [i.e. after they believed in Moosaa]:
َ َ ِّ َ
َ َ َ ُ ا ا َ َ َا
َ ي
َ اۡجۡا َءتۡ َنۡۚاۡ َراب َنۡاۡ َأفۡرغۡۡ َع َليۡ َن
َ اۡل ام
ُ اۡو َت َو اف َن
َۡاۡمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
ۡ ُ اۡص
اۡبـۡ َايـۡ ِتۡربن
ۡ وماۡت ِنقم ِۡمنۡاۡ ِإ
ِ ّلۡأنۡۡءامن
ر
And you take vengeance on us only because we believed in the Ayat (proofs, evidences, lessons, signs,
etc.) of our Lord when they reached us! Our Lord! pour out on us patience, and cause us to die as
Muslims.ۡ”[Surah Al-A’raaf. Aayah 126]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated that Bilqees -the Queen of Yemen- said:
َ
َ ُ َ َ َِّ ِّ ن
ََ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ه
ََّۡۡلل َۡر ِّبۡٱلۡ َعـۡل ِم ن
ي
ۡ ۡرب ِۡإّنۡظلم
ِ ِ تۡنفۡ ِسۡوأسۡلمۡتۡمعۡسليۡ َمـۡن
My Lord! Verily, I have wronged myself, and I submit (in Islam, together with Sulaiman (Solomon), to
Allah, the Lord of the ‘Alamin (mankind, jinns and all that exists). [Surah An-Naml. Aayah 44]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated regarding Prophets of Banee Israa’eel [alayhimus salaam]:
َ ا َ َ ا
ْ ُ َ َ َ ُ ٌ َ ُ ُ َ ا ُّ َ ه َ َ َ ُ ْ ه
ُ
ۡينۡهادوا
ورۡيحۡكم ِۡبہاۡٱلن ِبيونۡٱل ِذينۡأسۡلموا ِۡلل ِذ
ۚۡ ِإنۡاۡأ َنزلۡناۡٱلت ۡوَۡرٮۡة ِۡف َيہاۡهدۡىۡون

Verily, We did send down the Taurat (Torah) [to Musa (Moses)], therein was guidance and light, by
which the Prophets, who submitted themselves to Allah’s Will, judged the Jews. [Surah Al-Maa’idah.
Aayah 44]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated about the Messiah:
َ
َ ه َ َ َ َ ُّ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ه َ َ ا ه
َ ال َۡمنۡۡ َأ
َ مۡٱلۡ ُكفۡ َر َۡق
ُ ۡوٱشۡ َه ۡدۡب َأ ان
َف َل امۡاۡ َأ َح ا
ۡاۡمسۡ ِل ُمون
َۡ َّلل
ِۡ َّللۡءامن
ِۖۡ نص رارىۡۡ ِإلۡٱ
ۡ ُ يسۡ ِمنۡ ُہ
ۡ َ س ِۡع
ِ اۡبٱ
ِ َّللۡقالۡٱلۡحو راريونۡنحۡنۡأنصارۡٱ
ِ
َ َ ُ َاَ َ َا َ َ َ َ َ اَ َ ا
ُ َ َ َ ا
َ لشـۡهد
ۡين
ۡ ول
ۡوٱتبعۡناۡٱلرس
ۡ اۡبمۡاۡأنزلۡت
ِ ِ ۡفٱڪۡتبۡناۡمعۡٱ
ِ ربنۡاۡءامن
Then when ‘Iesa (Jesus) came to know of their disbelief, he said: “Who will be my helpers in Allah’s
Cause?” Al-Hawariun (the disciples) said: “We are the helpers of Allah; we believe in Allah, and bear
witness that we are Muslims (i.e. we submit to Allah).ۡ ”Our Lord! We believe in what You have sent
down, and we follow the Messenger [‘Iesa (Jesus)]; so write us down among those who bear witness (to
the truth i.e. La ilaha ill-Allah noneۡhasۡtheۡrightۡtoۡbeۡworshippedۡbutۡAllah).ۡ]SurahۡAalۡImran.ۡ52-53]ۡ–
ۡ:AndۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExlated]ۡsaid
َ ُ َ َ َ
َ
َ ُ ْ ا
ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ
ُ اۡوٱشۡ َہ ۡدۡب َأ ان َن
ۡ اۡمسۡ ِل ُم
ون
َۡ ولۡقال ۡوا َۡء َامن
ِ ۡو ِإ ۡذۡأ ۡوحيۡت ِۡإلۡٱلۡحو راريـۡنۡأنۡۡء ِامنوا ُِّۡنۡو ِبرس
ِ
And when I (Allah) put in the hearts of Al-Hawarieen (the disciples) [of ‘Iesa (Jesus)] to believe in Me
and My Messenger, they said: “We believe. And bear witness that we are Muslims.ۡ ”[Surah
Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 111]
Therefore, this religion of the early and latter generations theۡ Prophetۡ andۡtheirۡ followersۡ –ۡ isۡtheۡۡ –
religionۡofۡIslaam,ۡandۡitۡisۡtoۡsingleۡoutۡAllaahۡinۡworshipۡandۡnotۡassociateۡaۡpartnerۡtoۡHimۡinۡworship,ۡ
andۡ worshipingۡ Himۡ aloneۡ inۡ everyۡ eraۡ andۡ placeۡ throughۡ obedienceۡ toۡ Hisۡ Messengersۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ
blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ beۡ uponۡ them].ۡ Oneۡ cannotۡ beۡ aۡ worshipperۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ basedۡ onۡ thatۡ whichۡ isۡ inۡ
ۡ:oppositionۡtoۡwhatۡHisۡMessengersۡbrought,ۡsuchۡasۡthoseۡaboutۡwhomۡAllaahۡstated
َ
َ
ِّ َ ِّ ُ َ ْ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ
ه
ُۡ ين َۡماۡلمۡۡ َيأۡذنۡۡ ِب ِهۡٱ
َّلل
لد
ۡ ش
ۡ ۡۡأمۡۡلهم
ڪـۡؤاۡشعواۡلهمۡمنۡٱ ر
Or have they partners with Allah (false gods), who have instituted for them a religion which Allah has
not allowed. [Surah Ash-Shooraa. Aayah 21]
One cannot be a believer in Allaah, except by worshipping Him alone through obedience to His
Messengers; and one cannot be a worshipper of Allaah, except the one who believes in all His
Messengers and follows the Messenger who was sent in his era; so every Messenger was to be followed
in his era until another Messenger comes after him and is followed. And whoever obeys the Messenger,
ا
َ َ
ه
َ َ
then he has obeyed Allaah. Allaah [The Exalted] said: [َّلل
ِۡ  َو َمۡا ۡأ ۡر َسلۡنا ِۡمن اۡر ُسول ِۡإَّل ِۡل ُيطاع ِۡب ِإذۡ ِن ۡٱ- We sent no
Messenger, but to be obeyed by Allah’s Leave]. [Surah An-Nisaa. Aayah 64]
Whoever seeks to make a differentiation between the Messengers by believing in some and disbelieving
in others, then he is an unbeliever, just as Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ َ ُ ُ
ُ َ
َ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ ِّ ُ ْ َ نَ ه
ا ه َ َ ُ َ ه
َ َ ََ ُ ُ َ َ َ ا ُ ْ َ ن
ۡۡذٲ ِلك
ۡ ي
ۡ َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦۡ َو َيقولونۡن ۡؤ ِم ُن ِۡب َبعۡضۡۡ َۡوۡنڪۡف ُر ِۡب َبعۡضۡۡوي رريدونۡأنۡيت ِخذواۡب
ۡ َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦۡوي رريدونۡأنۡيفرقواۡب
ِ ي ۡٱ
ِ ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡيكۡف ُرون ِۡۡبٱ

َۡس ِبيل
َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َُْ
َ ين
َ ۡح ًۡقۡۚاۡ َو َأعۡ َتدۡ َناۡللۡ َكـۡفر
َ ون
ُّ ۡۡع َذاب
اۡم ِهينۡا
أولـۡ ٕۡٮكۡهمۡٱلۡكـۡ ِفر
ِ ِ ر
ْ ُ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
َُ ُُُ َ ُ ََ َ ه
ُ ْ ه
ُ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُ ِّ َ َ َۡوا َۡب ن
َ َ ه
ور ا
اۡر ِحيمۡا
ۡ َّللۡغف
يهمۡۡأجورهمۡۗۡوكانۡٱ
َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦۡولمۡۡيفرق
ِ ۡوٱل ِذين َۡء َامنوا ِۡۡبٱ
ِ يۡأح ۡدۡمنۡ ۡہمۡۡأولـۡ ٕۡٮكۡس ۡوفۡي ۡؤ ِت
Verily, those who disbelieve in Allah and His Messengers and wish to make distinction between Allah
and His Messengers (by believing in Allah and disbelieving in His Messengers) saying, “We believe in
some but reject others,ۡ”and wish to adopt a way in between. They are in truth disbelievers. And We
have prepared for the disbelievers a humiliating torment. And those who believe in Allah and His
Messengers and make no distinction between any of them (Messengers), We shall give them their
rewards, and Allah is Ever Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. [Surah An-Nisaa. Aayaat 152-150]
And when it is the fact that Muhammad is the seal of the Prophets and there will be neither be a
Messenger after him nor is there anyone to bring something new from Allaah, then Allaah [Glorified and
Exalted be He] has not ceased to revive the religion through the means that will necessitate its
superiority, just as Allaah has promised in the Qur’aan. So Allaah manifests the excellence of Eemaan
and its praiseworthy characteristics through which the disadvantages of disbelief and its corruption is
known.
And one of the greatest means by way of which Eemaan and the religion are manifested, and the
clarification of the true reality of that which the Messengers brought, is the appearance of opponents of
the Messengers ۡ:theۡpeopleۡwhoۡblatantlyۡutterۡslander,ۡjustۡasۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaidۡ–
َ
َ َ ُ ُ
َ ً ُ َ َ ِّ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ
ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ
ُ
ُ ِّ َۡ لنس
َاۡش َيـۡط ن
ۡوهۡۖۡفذ ۡرهمۡۡ َو َما
ورۡۚاۡول ۡوۡشۡاءۡربكۡماۡفعل
ۡ فۡٱلۡق ۡو ِلۡغر
لۡ َبعۡضۡۡزخۡر
ۡ وِح َۡبعۡض ُهمۡۡ ِإ
ِۡ يۡٱ
اۡلكلۡن ُِبۡعد ۡو
ِ ۡوٱلۡ ِجنۡي
ِ
ِ ۡوك ۡذٲ ِلكۡجعلۡن
ر
َ َ
ۡ َيفۡ ِ ُي
ون
َ ُ َ ُّ ُ َ ْ ُ َِ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ نَ َ َ َ ُ ه
ۡ مۡمقۡ ِ ريف
ون
واۡماۡه
ۡ يض ۡوهۡو ِليقۡ ريف
ۡ غۡ ِإليۡ ِهۡأفِۡۡـدةۡٱل ِذينَّۡلۡي ۡؤ ِمنون ِۡۡبٱ ۡل ِخرِةۡو ِل
ۡ ۡو ِلتص
َ
َ
ََ َ َ ه َ َن َ َ َ ُ ه
َ ُ َ ََ
َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ا َ ه
َ ِّ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ا ُ ُ نَ نا ٌ ِّ ا
ۡنۡربك ِۡۡبٱلۡ َح ِّقۡۖۡفَلۡتكون ان ِۡم َن
لۡم
ۡ ين َۡءاتيۡنـۡ ُه ُمۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡبۡيعۡلمونۡأن ۡهۡۡۥۡمي
لۡ ۡوٱل ِذ
ۚۡ ڪ ُمۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡبۡمفص
ُۡ ۡاۡوه َوۡٱل ِذىۡۡأ َنز َل ِۡإلي
َّۡللۡأبۡت ِغۡحكم
ۡ أفغ
ِ يۡٱ
َِ ُ
َين
ۡ ي
ۡٱلۡممۡ ر
ُ َ َ ََا
ِّ َ ت
َ ۡۡرب َكۡصدۡق
ُ لسم
َ ُ َ ا
َ َ َ ِّ َ ُ اۡو َع ۡد ۡۚ ا
ُۡ يعۡٱلۡ َع ِل
يم
وتمتۡۡك ِلم
ِ ّلَّۡلۡمبدل ِۡلك ِلمـۡ ِت ِۡهۡۚۦۡوهوۡٱ
ِ
And so We have appointed for every Prophet enemies Shayatin (devils)ۡ amongۡ mankindۡ andۡ jinns,ۡۡ–
inspiringۡoneۡanotherۡwithۡadornedۡspeechۡasۡaۡdelusionۡ(orۡbyۡwayۡofۡdeception). IfۡyourۡLordۡhadۡsoۡ
willed,ۡtheyۡwouldۡnotۡhaveۡdoneۡit,ۡsoۡleaveۡthemۡaloneۡwithۡtheirۡfabrications.ۡ(Andۡthisۡisۡinۡorder)ۡ
thatۡtheۡheartsۡofۡthoseۡwhoۡdisbelieveۡinۡtheۡHereafterۡmayۡinclineۡtoۡsuchۡ(deceit),ۡandۡthatۡtheyۡmayۡ
remainۡpleasedۡwithۡit,ۡandۡthatۡtheyۡmayۡcommitۡwhatۡtheyۡareۡcommittingۡ(allۡkindsۡofۡsinsۡandۡevilۡ
deeds,ۡ etc.).ۡ ]Sayۡ (Oۡ Muhammad)]ۡ “Shallۡ Iۡ seekۡ aۡjudgeۡ otherۡ thanۡ Allahۡ whileۡ itۡ isۡ Heۡ Whoۡ hasۡ sentۡ
downۡuntoۡyouۡtheۡBookۡ (TheۡQur’an),ۡexplainedۡinۡdetail.”ۡ ThoseۡuntoۡwhomۡWeۡgaveۡtheۡScriptureۡ
]theۡTauratۡ(Torah)ۡandۡtheۡInjeelۡ(Gospel)]ۡknowۡthatۡitۡisۡrevealedۡfromۡyourۡLordۡinۡtruth. Soۡbeۡnotۡ
youۡofۡthoseۡwhoۡdoubt.ۡAndۡtheۡWordۡofۡyourۡLordۡhasۡbeenۡfulfilledۡinۡtruthۡandۡinۡjustice. Noneۡcanۡ
changeۡHisۡWords. AndۡHeۡisۡtheۡAll-Hearer,ۡtheۡAll-Knower.ۡ]SurahۡAl-An’aam.ۡ112-115]

ۡ:AndۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid
َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ ه
َ ول َۡيـۡ َليۡ َت نبۡٱ ات َخذۡ ُت َۡم َعۡٱ الر ُسول
ُ َلۡ َي َديۡه َۡي ُق
ۡۡس ِبيل
ِ ۡ ۡوي ۡومۡيعضۡٱلظ ِالمۡع
ِ
ِ
َ َ َ َِ َ َ َ َ ا
َ ً َُ
ۡبۡليۡت ِ نب ۡۡلمۡۡأت ِخ ۡذۡفَلناۡخ ِليل
ۡ يـۡويۡل
ُ َ
ِّ
َ
َ َ َن َ َ َ ا
َ هل َق ۡدۡ َأ َض هل نب
َ ل
ۡنسـۡ رنۡخذوّل
ِۡ ڪانۡٱلشيۡطـۡ ُن ِۡل
ۡ لذڪۡ رر َۡبعۡد ِۡإ ۡذۡجۡاء ِّنۡۗۡ ۡو
ۡ ۡع رنۡٱ
ِ
َ ا
َ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ ا
ُ الۡٱ الر ُس
َ َو َق
ورا
ۡ ول َۡيـۡ َر ِّب ِۡإنۡق ۡو ِِمۡٱتخذواۡهـۡذاۡٱلۡق ۡر َءان َۡمهۡ ُج
ََ
َ َ َن
َ َ
َ ۡج َعلۡ َناۡل ُك ِّلۡ َنب
َ َو َك َ ۡذٲل َك
ِّ ۡع ُد ًۡو
يا
ۡ اۡون ِص
ۡفۡ ِب َر ِّبكۡه ِادي
ۡ يۡۗۡ َوك ن
اۡم َنۡٱلۡ ُمجۡ رر ِم
ِ
ِ
ُِ
And (remember) the Day when the Zalim (wrong-doer, oppressor, polytheist, etc.) will bite at his hands,
he will say: “Oh! Would that I had taken a path with the Messenger ( Muhammad). “Ah! Woe to me!
Would that I had never taken so-and-so as a friend! “He indeed led me astray from the Reminder (this
Qur’an) after it had come to me. And Shaitan (Satan) is ever a deserter to man in the hour of need.ۡ”And
the Messenger (Muhammad) will say: “O my Lord! Verily, my people deserted this Qur’an (neither
listened to it, nor acted on its laws and orders). Thus have We made for every Prophet an enemy among
the Mujrimun (disbelievers, polytheists, criminals, etc.). But Sufficient is your Lord as a Guide and
Helper. [Surah Al-Furqaan. Aayah 31-27]
This is because when the truth is wilfully rejected and confronted by those [beliefs, ideas, views,
methodologies, principles, slogans etc] that are made to resemble truth but are falsehood in reality,
then Allaah establishes clear signs and evidences for real truth through which it is made triumphant and
falsehood is nullified. Allaah shows the clear proofs and evidences that establish the truth and the
corruption of the eradicated false proofs that are in opposition to it. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus
Saheeh Lima Baddala Deenul Maseeh. Vol 1. Pages 20-18]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 7:
Those Who Oppose The Messengers- The Jews, Christians and The Proponents
of Religious Innovations Amongst The Muslims
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
When the polytheists belied the Qur'aan and strove their utmost to nullify it through every
means - alongside the fact that they were challenged to bring something similar to it, or ten
chapters or even one chapter, this showed the people of sound understanding that they were
unable to oppose it despite their strenuous efforts and the powerful means they employed;
however, had they followed instead of opposing and seeking to nullify it, their inability to
oppose it - which established the proofs (against them) - would not have been manifested.
When the magicians opposed Moosaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him], Allaah

nullified that which they presented and this was from that which Allaah manifested the truth of
that which Moosaa [alayhis salaam] brought. And this is one of the distinctions between the
signs of the Prophets and their proofs that are referred to as ‘True Miracles’, as opposed to that
which is made to resemble them from the paranormal deeds of the magicians and the actions
of the devils. That is because there are a number of distinctions between these two affairs, as
Allaah stated:
َ َ ُ ُ َُ َ
ا
ََا
َُۡلۡ َمنۡت ن ني ُلۡٱلش َيـۡ ِط ن
ي
ۡ هلۡۡأن ِّبئكمۡۡع
َ َ نَ نا ُ َ َ ُ َ ا
َۡلۡك ِّلۡأفاكۡأ ِثيم
ۡ تيلۡع
Shall I inform you (O people!) upon whom the Shayatin (devils) descend? They descend on
every lying (one who tells lies), sinful person. [Surah As-Shu’araa. Aayaat 222-221]
And from these distinguishing signs is that which Allaah has clarified in the verses that present a
challenge to the opposers and the signs given to the Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon them], which can neither be opposed by anything let alone being greater than them; nor
is it possible for anyone to nullify them, as opposed to the paranormal deeds of the magicians
and the devils, for indeed it is possible to confront them with what is similar and stronger, and
it is possible to nullify them.
Likewise, when all the enemies of the Prophets amongst the criminals - the devils amongst
humankind and Jinn, who inspire one another with adorned speech by way of deception manifest their proofs to prove the validity of their religions which are in opposition to the
religion of the Messengers; deceive through what they fabricate of narrations and that which
is presented as truth to be believed, then this becomes a means of manifesting the sound
beliefs which Allaah has promised to give the upper hand over all other religions through
clarification, clear proofs and evidences, and then through the sword, the hand and weaponry.
[Must
Read:
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guidelin
es-of-jihaad-according-to-islam/]. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ َ َ ََ
َ ٌ َ ٌ َ ََ ُ ا
ََ ُ ُ َ َ َ ََ
َ ۡوٱلۡم نَي َانۡل َي ُق
َ اۡم َع ُه ُمۡٱلۡك َتـۡ َب
َ اۡبٱلۡ َب ِّي َنـۡت َۡو َأ َنزلۡ َن
ُ ومۡٱ الن
ۡاس
لن
ۡل
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ف
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ن
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ۡ
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ۡ
ۡ
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ِ
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ِ
ِ
ر
ِ
ِ لق ۡدۡأ ۡرسلۡناۡرسل
َ
ُ َ ُ َُ ُُ ُ َ َ َُ َ ََ ه
َ ٌّ َ َ ا ه
ٌيز
ۡ بۡ ِإنۡٱَّللۡق روىۡع رز
ۚۡ ِ ۡنصۡهۡۡۥۡورسل ۡهۡۡۥِۡۡبٱلۡغي
ۡ و ِليعۡلمۡٱَّللۡمنۡي
Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and revealed with them the Scripture
and the Balance (justice) that mankind may keep up justice. And We brought forth iron wherein
is mighty power (in matters of war), as well as many benefits for mankind, that Allah may test
who it is that will help Him (His religion), and His Messengers in the unseen. Verily, Allah is
All-Strong, All-Mighty. [Surah Al-Hadeed. Aayah 25]

Therefore, by way of that which Allaah establishes of clear signs and evidences, the real truth is
given superiority over falsehood - that which is useful is given superiority over frivolity,
guidance is given superiority over misguidance, truthfulness is given superiority over that which
is impossible to established its truthfulness, the path to sound conduct and behaviour is given
superiority over deviation, sound uprightness is given superiority over corruption, and
correctness is given superiority over error. This is a trial for men through which the wicked are
َ ُا َ َ ه
ََ ُ َ
َ َ َن
distinguished from the good people. Allaah [The Exalted] said: [َۡلۡ َمۡاۡأنتمۡۡعليۡ ِه
ۡ يۡع
َّلل ِۡل َيذ َرۡٱلۡ ُم ۡؤ ِم ِن
ماۡكانۡٱ
َ ِا َ نَ َ َ َ ا
ِّ
ۡ ِ ب ۡي ِمي ۡٱلۡخ ِبيث ِۡمن ۡٱلطي
ب
ۡ  ح- Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now,
until He distinguishes the wicked from the good]. [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayah 179]
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ۡالۡم
َ َُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ا ُ َ َُِ ُ ْ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ا
ۡاۡوهمَّۡۡل ُۡيفۡتنون
أح ِسبۡٱلناسۡأنۡي ۡيك ۡواۡأنۡيقول ۡواۡءامن
َ
ََ ََا ه
ْ ُ َ َ َ َََ َ َ ا هُ ه
َوا َۡو َل َيعۡ َل َم انۡٱلۡ َكـۡذب ن
ۡي
َولق ۡدۡفتناۡٱل ِذي َن ِۡمنۡقبۡ ِل ِهمۡۖۡفليعۡلمنۡٱَّللۡٱل ِذينۡصدق
ِِ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ
ِّ َ َ َ ه َ َ َ ُ َ ا
ۡ اۡيحۡك ُم
ون
اتۡأنۡيسۡ ِبقونۡۚاۡسۡاءۡم
ِ ۡأمۡۡح ِسبۡٱل ِذينۡيعۡملونۡٱلسيـ
Alif-Laam-Meem. Do people think that they will be left alone because they say: “We believe,ۡ”
and will not be tested. And We indeed tested those who were before them. And Allah will
certainly make (it) known (the truth of) those who are true, and will certainly make (it) known
(the falsehood of) those who are liars, (although Allah knows all that before putting them to
test). Or those who do evil deeds think that they can outstrip Us (i.e. escape Our Punishment)?
Evil is that which they judge! [Surah Al-Ankabut. Aayaat 4-1]
ُ َ َُ َ ا
Fitna [Trial] is a test, just as Allaah stated that Moosaa [alayhis salaam] said: [ِۡه ِۡإَّل ِۡفتۡنتك ۡت ِض ُّل
ِ ِۡۡإن
ََ ُ َ َ َ َ
َ َ
ُنۡت َشۡا ۡء
 ِبہاۡمنۡتشۡاء ۡوتہۡ ِدىۡم- It is only Your Trial by which You lead astray whom You will, and keep
guided whom You will]. [Surah Al-A’raaf. Aayah 155] Meaning,ۡyourۡtrialۡandۡtestۡbyۡwayۡofۡۡ–
whichۡthoseۡwhoۡopposeۡtheۡMessengersۡareۡmisguidedۡandۡthoseۡwhoۡfollowۡthemۡareۡguided.ۡ
Trialۡforۡaۡhumanۡbeingۡisۡlikeۡwhenۡgoldۡisۡexposedۡtoۡtheۡbellowsۡbecauseۡitۡseparatesۡitsۡgoodۡ
partsۡfromۡitsۡimpurities;ۡsoۡtruthۡisۡlikeۡpureۡgoldۡandۡwheneverۡitۡisۡputۡtoۡtrialۡ]i.e.ۡplacedۡinۡ
theۡ bellows],ۡ itsۡ qualityۡ increases.ۡ Asۡ forۡ falsehood,ۡ itۡ isۡ likeۡ somethingۡ adulteratedۡ andۡ
shroudedۡ inۡ mist,ۡ andۡ wheneverۡ putۡ toۡ theۡ test,ۡ itsۡ corruptionۡ manifests.ۡ So,ۡ wheneverۡ anۡ
observerۡ examinesۡ theۡ religionۡ ofۡ truthۡ ]i.e.ۡ Islam]ۡ andۡ wheneverۡ theۡ arguerۡ arguesۡ onۡ itsۡ
behalf,ۡitsۡproofsۡmanifests,ۡcertaintyۡisۡstrengthened,ۡtheۡEemaanۡofۡtheۡbelieversۡisۡincreasedۡ
andۡitsۡlightۡshinesۡinۡheartsۡofۡhumankindۡandۡJinn.ۡAsۡforۡwhenۡanۡarguerۡarguesۡonۡbeh alfۡofۡ
falseۡreligionۡandۡseeksۡtoۡestablishۡitsۡcrookedۡstructure,ۡAllaahۡestablishesۡthoseۡwhoۡflingۡtheۡ
truthۡ againstۡtheۡ falsehood,ۡ soۡ itۡdestroysۡ it;ۡ andۡ itۡbecomesۡ manifestۡthatۡtheۡ proponentۡ ofۡ
thatۡfalseۡreligionۡisۡanۡidiot,ۡaۡliar,ۡlost,ۡdim-wittedۡandۡunstable;ۡcorruptionۡandۡrepugnanceۡisۡ

manifestedۡfromۡsuchۡaۡreligionۡ -ۡ theۡcorruptۡcreedۡofۡincarnation,ۡtheۡcorruptۡcreedۡthatۡtheۡ
creationۡareۡinۡunionۡwithۡtheۡCreator,ۡcontradiction,ۡheresy,ۡdisbelief,ۡmisguidance,ۡignorance,ۡ
absurdity,ۡasۡwellۡasۡthatۡwhichۡbecomesۡmanifestۡtoۡallۡmenۡinۡgeneralۡthatۡtheۡproponentsۡofۡ
falseۡ religionsۡ areۡ theۡ mostۡ misguided,ۡ andۡ toۡ theۡ extentۡ thatۡ corruptionۡ isۡ manifestedۡ fromۡ
ۡ.suchۡaۡreligionۡofۡthatۡwhichۡwasۡunknownۡtoۡtheۡmajorityۡofۡmen
Andۡthroughۡthisۡaffair,ۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡwasۡheedlessۡandۡwasۡinۡaۡstateۡofۡslumberۡ -ۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡ
couldۡ neitherۡ differentiateۡ betweenۡ deviationۡ andۡ uprightۡ guidance,ۡ isۡ awoken;ۡ andۡ oneۡ isۡ
givenۡguidanceۡbyۡwayۡofۡsoundۡknowledgeۡandۡEemaan,ۡevenۡthoughۡpriorۡtoۡthatۡhisۡheartۡ
wasۡdeadۡ]withۡmisguidance],ۡdueۡtoۡbeingۡunawareۡofۡthoseۡwhoۡareۡwellۡknownۡ]forۡpiety,ۡ
uprightۡguidanceۡetc],ۡthoseۡwhomۡAllaahۡbestowۡhisۡgrace,ۡsuchۡasۡtheۡProphets,ۡtheۡtruthfulۡ
ones,ۡtheۡmartyrsۡandۡtheۡrighteousۡ]mayۡAllaah'sۡpeaceۡandۡblessingsۡbeۡu ponۡthem];ۡnorۡdidۡ
heۡ rejectۡ -ۡ priorۡ toۡ thatۡ -ۡ theۡ evilۡ ofۡ thoseۡ whoۡ earnedۡ Allaah'sۡ Angerۡ andۡ thoseۡ whoۡ wentۡ
ۡastray;ۡforۡindeed ۡAllaahۡrebukedۡtheۡNasaaraaۡandۡtheۡYahood[Christians and Jews] becauseۡ
theyۡdeniedۡtheۡtruthۡthatۡopposesۡevilۡdesires,ۡturn edۡawayۡfromۡtheۡtruthۡandۡdidۡnotۡacceptۡ
itۡ dueۡ toۡ pride,ۡ harbouredۡ envyۡ againstۡ theۡ peopleۡ ofۡ truthۡ andۡ transgressedۡ againstۡ them,ۡ
followedۡtheۡpathۡofۡdeviation,ۡmiserliness,ۡcowardiceۡandۡhardۡheartedness;ۡdescribedۡAllaahۡ
withۡ theۡ deficienciesۡ ofۡ theۡ creationۡ andۡ theirۡ shortcomings,ۡ wilfullyۡ deniedۡ theۡ Perfectۡ
AttributesۡwhichۡAllaahۡdescribedۡHimselfۡwithۡandۡareۡnotۡpossessedۡbyۡanyoneۡbesidesۡHim,ۡ
whichۡhaveۡnoۡlikenessۡtoۡtheۡcreation;ۡandۡlikewiseۡtheirۡexaggerationۡregardingۡtheۡstatusۡofۡ
theۡ Prophetsۡ andۡ righteousۡ people,ۡ andۡ theyۡ ascribedۡ partnersۡ toۡ Allaahۡ -ۡ Theۡ Lordۡ ofۡ theۡ
Aalameenۡ -ۡ inۡ worship;ۡ andۡ theirۡ beliefۡ inۡ Huloolۡ andۡ Ittihaadۡ ]i.e.ۡ thatۡ Allaahۡ dwellsۡ inۡ aۡ
particularۡpersonۡandۡthatۡHeۡisۡinۡunionۡwithۡtheۡcreation],ۡwhichۡmakesۡaۡcrea tedۡbeingۡtheۡ
creator;ۡ andۡ theyۡ abandonedۡ theۡ soundۡ actsۡ ofۡ worshipۡ thatۡ wereۡ fromۡ theۡ pathۡ ofۡ theۡ
ProphetsۡandۡMessengers,ۡactedۡmerelyۡbasedۡonۡtheۡdesiresۡofۡtheۡheart-ۡwhatۡitۡrelishesۡandۡ
isۡ passionatelyۡ inۡ loveۡ with;ۡ refrainedۡ fromۡ adheringۡ toۡ theۡ kn owledgeۡ whichۡ Allaahۡ hasۡ
revealedۡ inۡ Hisۡ manifestۡ Book,ۡ tookۡ theirۡ elders,ۡ scholarsۡ andۡ leadingۡ worshippersۡ asۡ Lordsۡ
besidesۡAllaahۡbyۡfollowingۡthemۡinۡthatۡwhichۡtheyۡinnovatedۡinۡreligion -ۡ inۡoppositionۡtoۡtheۡ
:ۡ pathۡofۡtheۡProphets,ۡasۡAllaahۡstated
ُ ْ ا
َ ْ ُ
ه
ُ ا َ َ ا
ُ ِّ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ ا
َ
َ َُ
ّۡلۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإَّلۡه َۡۚوۡ ُسبۡ َحـۡن ۡهۡۡۥۡع اما
ۡ ۡاۡوٲ ِحدۡۡۖا
َۡ ۡۡوٱلۡ َم ِسيحۡٱبۡ َن َۡم ۡر َي َم َۡو َمۡاۡأ ِم ُر ۡوا ِۡإَّل ِۡل َيعۡ ُبد ۡوا ِۡإلـۡه
َۡ َّلل
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ ۡتخذ ۡواۡأحۡبارهمۡۡورهۡبـۡنهمۡۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد
َ ُ
ۡ ڪ
ون
ۡ ش
ُۡي ر
They (Jews and Christians) took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allah (by
obeying them in things which they made lawful or unlawful according to their own desires
without being ordered by Allah), and (they also took as their Lord) Messiah, son of Maryam
(Mary), while they (Jews and Christians) were commanded [in the Taurat (Torah) and the Injeel
(Gospel)) to worship none but One Ilah (God Allah) LaۡilahaۡillaۡHuwa (noneۡhasۡtheۡrightۡtoۡۡ –
beۡworshippedۡbutۡHe) .ۡPraiseۡandۡgloryۡbeۡtoۡ Him,ۡ(farۡaboveۡisۡHe)ۡfromۡhavingۡtheۡpartnersۡ

”.theyۡassociateۡ(withۡHim)
Andۡ theyۡ opposedۡ thatۡ whichۡ wasۡ clearlyۡ reasonableۡ ]andۡ supportedۡ byۡ divineۡ text]ۡ andۡ theۡ
clearۡnarrationsۡdueۡtoۡwhatۡtheyۡthoughtۡwasۡdivineۡrevelationۡandۡrevelationsۡofۡtheۡun seen,ۡ
evenۡthoughۡitۡisۡwhisperingۡofۡtheۡcursedۡoneۡ]Iblees],ۡuntilۡtheۡoneۡuponۡthisۡpathۡbecameۡ
 َ َ ُ ْ َ ُا َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُا ن:
اۡفۡ َأصۡ َحـۡبۡٱ ا
ۡلس ِع ر
ي
ۡ
ِ  ۡ]وقالواۡل ۡو ۡكناۡنسۡمعۡأ ۡوۡنعۡ ِقلۡماۡكنsimilarۡtoۡoneۡaboutۡwhomۡAllaahۡstated - And they
ِ
will say: “Had we but listened or used our intelligence, we would not have been among the
dwellers of the blazing Fire!]ۡ”[Surah Al-Mulk. Aayah 10]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُ ُ ُ ٌ ا َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ نٌ ا ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ٌ ا
َ ََ َََ
َ
ا
َ
ِّ ي
ۡانَّۡل َۡيسۡ َم ُعون ِۡب َہۡۚا
ۡ يَّۡلۡيبۡ ِصون ِۡبہاۡولهمۡۡءاذ
ۡ ۡوبَّۡلۡيفۡق ۡهون ِۡبہاۡولهمۡۡأع
ۡ نسۡلهمۡۡقل
ۖۡ ل ر
ِۡ ۡوٱ
َۡ اۡم َنۡٱلۡ ِج ِّن
ۡ ڪ ِث
ۡ ۡاۡل َج َهن َم
ِ ولق ۡدۡذرأۡن
َ
ُ
َ َ َ َ
َ ُ
ۚۡأ ْولـۡ ٕۡٮك ۡۡكٱ ۡلنۡ َعـۡ ِم َۡبلۡۡهمۡۡأض ُّل
And surely, We have created many of the jinns and mankind for Hell. They have hearts
wherewith they understand not, they have eyes wherewith they see not, and they have ears
wherewith they hear not (the truth). They are like cattle, nay even more astray. [Surah
Al-A’raaf. Aayah 179]
And their other innovations in religious affairs and misguidance due to which Allaah rebuked
them, and it is from that which Allaah has warned this Ummah and made it an admonition for
those who have insight.
Indeed, the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] informed us that these deeds
[of the Jews and Christians] will occur amongst some of the Muslims, even though he also
stated, “There will not cease to be a group amongst my Ummah who will be established upon
the truth, neither will they be harmed by those who oppose them nor by those who forsake
them until the hour is established”, and that his Ummah will not agree upon misguidance, and
that they will not be completely overcome by other nations; rather this group will not cease to
be manifest, aided and adhering to the path of their Prophet; but there will definitely be those
in the Ummah who will follow the ways of the Yahood, the Nasaaraa, the Romans and fire
worshippers, as it is reported in Bukhaari and Muslim from Abu Hurairah [may Allaah be
pleased with him] that the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said, “You will
follow the ways of those nations who were before you, span by span and cubit by cubit (i.e.,
inch by inch) so much so that even if they entered the hole of a mastigure, you would follow
them”. They [i.e. the people] said, “O Allaah's Messenger (( !)ﷺDo you mean) the Jews and
Christians?” He said, “Who else?” The Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]
said, “What happened to the nations will happen to my Ummah, span by span and cubit by
cubit (i.e., inch by inch)”; so they [i.e. the people] said, “O Allaah's Messenger (( !)ﷺDo you
mean) the Persians and the Romans?” He said, “Who else other than those ones?”

And there are hypocrites in the midst of the Islamic Ummah and the hypocrites will be in lowest
depths of the fire- below the Yahood and Nasaaraa. This is why one will find in the hypocrites
that which earned the Jews and Christians rebuke - those who manifest belief in everything
brought by the Messenger [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] whilst hiding the
opposite of it in their hearts, such as the heretics and the Baatiniyyah, and even more so those
amongst them who openly manifest their hearsay. And one will find this [i.e. the ways of the
Jews and Christians] amongst some of the people of religious innovations- those who affirm in
the Messengership of the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] inwardly and
outwardly, but they are confused by some of that which confused the Jews and Christians, so
they follow the doubtful (ambiguous) matters and abandon that which is very clear, such as the
Khawaarij and other than them amongst the proponents of religious innovations. Many of
these people [i.e. the innovators in religious affairs] share the misguidance of the Christians in
the subject matter regarding Allaah's Attributes, such as the misguidance in declaring that
Allaah is one with the creation; rather there are those heretics who are greater in misguidance
than the Christians. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deenul Maseeh. Vol
1. Pages20- 23. Slightly paraphrased]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 8:
The Prophets Were Sent With Clear Knowledge
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said:
The believers - those whom Allaah pardoned and accepted their repentance after they were in
a state of ignorance and wrongdoing - are the true followers of the Prophets [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon them], because indeed the Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon them] were sent with knowledge and justice, as Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ
ا
َۡۡوٱلنجۡ ِم ِۡإذاۡه َوى
َ
ُ
َ َ َ ا
ۡاح ُبكمۡۡ َو َمۡاۡغ َوى
ِ ماۡضلۡص
َ ُ َ َ َ
ۡنطقۡع رنۡٱلۡ َه َوى
ِ وماۡي
ُ ا
َ ِحۡ ُي
ۡوِح
ٌۡ ِإنۡۡه َو ِۡإَّل َۡو
By the star when it goes down, (or vanishes). Your companion (Muhammad) has neither gone
astray nor has erred. Nor does he speak of (his own) desire. It is only an Inspiration that is
inspired. [Surah An-Najm. Aayaat 4-1]

Therefore, Allaah [The Exalted] made it known that Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon him] is neither misguided and ignorant, nor is he astray and following his desires, nor
does he speak out of his own desires; rather he speaks based on the revelation which Allaah
َ
ُ ه
ِّ ُ
ِّ َ َ
َ
ُ َ
ِّ
revealed to him. Allaah [The Exalted] said: [ۡين ۡكل ِۡهۡۚۦ
ينۡٱلۡ َحق ِۡل ُيظۡ ِه َر ُهۡۡۥۡعَلۡٱلد
ه َوۡٱل ِذىۡۡأ ۡر َس َل َۡر ُسولهۡۡۥِۡۡبٱلۡ ُهدىۡۡ َو ِد
ر
ر
ََ
َ ه
َّلل ۡش ِهيدۡا
ۡ  َوك ن- He it is Who has sent His Messenger (Muhammad) with guidance and the
ِ ف ِۡۡبٱ
religion of truth (Islam), that He may make it (Islam) superior over all religions. And
All-Sufficient is Allah as a Witness]. [Surah Al-Fath. Aayah 28]
Guidance necessitates beneficial knowledge and the religion of truth necessitates righteous
action, and it is built on justice, as Allaah said:
َ َ َ َ َ
ََ ُ َ َ َ ََ
َ انۡل َي ُق
َ اۡبٱلۡ َب ِّي َنـۡت َۡو َأ َنزلۡ َن
ُ ومۡٱ الن
ۖۡ ِ ۡاس ِۡۡبٱلۡ ِقس
ط
ۡ اۡم َع ُه ُمۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡب
ِۡ اۡر ُسلن
لق ۡدۡأ ۡرسلۡن
ِ ۡوٱلۡ ِم ني
ِ
Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and revealed with them the Scripture
and the Balance (justice) that mankind may keep up justice. [Surah Al-Hadeed. Aayah 25]
The foundation of justice in relation to fulfilment of Allaah's rights is to worship Allaah alone
without associating a partner to Him, for indeed ascribing partners to Allaah in worship is great
ُ َ َ ُ نَ ا
ُ َ َ ِّ ه ا
wrong, just as Allaah stated that Luqman [peace be upon him] said: [ ۡلشكۡلظلۡ ٌم
ۡ َّللۡ ِإنۡٱ
ِۖۡ شكِۡۡۡبٱ
ۡبَّۡلۡت ر
يـۡب
َ
ٌيم
ۡ  ع ِظ- O my son! Join not in worship others with Allah. Verily! Joining others in worship with
Allah is a great Zulm (wrong) indeed]. [Surah Luqmaan. Aayah 13]
In Bukhaari and Muslim, Abdullah Bin Mas'ood [may Allaah be pleased with him] said that when
ُ
َُ َ ْ ُ َ ََ ْ َُ َ َ ه
the Aayah was revealed [ۡمۡبظلۡم
ِ  ٱل ِذين ۡءام ۡنواۡولمۡۡيلۡ ِبس ۡوا ِۡإيمـۡنه- Those who believe (in the Oneness of
Allah and worship none but Him Alone) and mix their belief with wrong], it worried the
companions of Allaah's Messenger [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]; so they said,
“Who amongst us has not wronged himself?ۡ ”So, Allaah's Messenger [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] said, “It is not what you think; rather it is to ascribe partners to Allaah.
Have you not heard the statement of Allaah's righteous servant [i.e. Luqmaan (peace be upon
ُ َ َ ِّ ا
َ
him)]: [يم
ۡ ٌ لشكۡلظلۡ ٌمۡع ِظ
ۡ  ِإنۡٱ- Verily ascribing partners to Allaah in worship is great wrong].
And when it is case that the true followers of the Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon them] are people of knowledge and justice, therefore the speech of the people of Islaam
and the true adherents to the Prophetic Sunnah regarding the unbelievers and the proponents
of religious innovations has to be based on knowledge and justice, and not conjecture and what
the soul desires. And due to this the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said:
“The judges are three: one will go to Paradise and two to Hell. A man who knows the truth and
judges with it will enter paradise; a man who knows the truth but judges with the opposite of it
will enter the fire, and a man who judges for the people based on ignorance will enter the fire’’.
[Reported by Imaam Abu Dawud 3573]

And when it is the case that the one who judges between the people in [affairs] of wealth,
blood [i.e. murder cases, physical violence etc] and honour will enter the hell fire if he is not a
just scholar, then how about the one who passes judgements - without knowledge and justice on creeds, religions, the fundamentals of belief, divine knowledge and the general
fundamental principles related to different subject matters, as is the case with ahlul bidah wal
ahwaa [the people of religious innovations and desires]- those who follow the ambiguous
doubtful matters, abandon those explicitly clear texts that have transmitted by the Prophets
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon them], cling to affairs that share an ambiguous similarity
through mere analogy and opinions, and then present affairs whose differences can neither be
reconciled nor equated, just as is the case with the unbelievers and all the proponents of
religious innovation and followers of desires, who liken the creation to the Creator [i.e. they
give the creation the Perfect Attributes that only belong to the Creator], and liken the Creator
to the creation [i.e. by describing the Creator with the imperfect attributes of the Creation], and
then they put forward an evil similitude for Allaah by way of thoughtless and confusing speech.
This is because the false religion of the Christians is an innovated [or concocted] religioninnovated after the departure of the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] and
altered the religion of the Messiah through it; so they deviated from the Messiah’s [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] path and remained upon that which they innovated.
Then when Allaah [The Exalted] sent Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him],
they disbelieved in him; so their disbelief and misguidance occurred in two way- substitution of
the religion of the first Messenger [i.e. the Messiah] and belied the second Messenger [i.e.
Muhammad], just as the Jews substituted the rulings of the Torah before the Messiah [peace
and blessings of Allah be upon him] was sent and then belied him. The Christians ۡ ’denial of the
Messengership of Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] is a well-known
belief of theirs to every Muslim, which is similar to the Jewsۡ’disbelief in the Messiah [peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him]. The Christians emphasise the disbelief of the Jews greater
than what the Jews deserve, because the Jews claimed that the Messiah was a magician and a
َ
liar; rather they said that he is an illegitimate child, as Allaah informed us about them: [ َۡۡوق ۡو ِل ِهم
ََ
َ ً َ
َلۡ َم ۡر َي َم ُۡبہۡ ۡتـۡناۡع ِظيمۡا
ۡ  ع- And their speech against Maryam (Mary)- a grave false charge (that she has
committed illegal sexual intercourse]. [Surah An-Nisaa. Aayah 156]; however, the Christians
claimed that the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] is Allaah, so therefore
the trial between them and the Jews regarding the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him] involved a lot of contradictions, misguidance at similar levels and confrontation, and
this is why both nations rebuked one another with something more than what each of them
deserved, just as Allaah said:
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ه
َ
َ َ
َ ُ
َ َ
َ ََ ُ َُ
َ ََ َ َ ا
َ ُ
ُ
ا
ۡينَّۡل
بۡك ۡذٲ ِلكۡقالۡٱل ِذ
ۗۡ ۡسءۡۡ َوهمۡۡ َيتۡلونۡٱلۡ ِكتـ
ۡ َۡل
ۡ سءۡۡ َوقال ِتۡٱلن َصـۡ َرىۡۡليۡ َس ِتۡٱلۡيهودۡع
ۡ َۡل
ۡ َوقال ِتۡٱلۡ َي ُهودۡليۡ َس ِتۡٱلنصـۡرىۡۡع
َ َ
ْ ُ َ َ
َ ُ َ
َ َُ َ
َ َ َ َ َُ َ ُ ُ َ َُ ه
ۡ يه َۡيخۡت ِلف
ون
ِ ۡيعۡلمون ِۡمثۡلۡق ۡو ِل ِهمۡۚۡ ۡفٱَّللۡيحۡكمۡبيۡنهمۡۡي ۡومۡٱلۡ ِقيـۡم ِة ِۡفيماۡكانوا ِۡف

The Jews said that the Christians follow nothing; and the Christians said that the Jews follow
nothing; though they both recite the Scripture. Like unto their word, said (the pagans) who
know not. Allah will judge between them on the Day of Resurrection about that wherein they
have been differing. [Surah Al-Baqarah. Aayah 113]
Muhammad Bin Abee Muhammad [may Allaah have mercy upon him] the protege of Zaid Bin
Thaabit [may Allaah be pleased with him] reported from Ikrimah [may Allaah be pleased with
him] or Saeed Bin Jubayr [may Allaah have mercy upon him], who reported from Ibn Abbaas
[may Allaah be pleased with him and his father] that when the Christian delegation of Najraan
came to the Messenger of Allaah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him], the Jewish
Rabbis came and argued with them in the presence of the Messenger [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him]; so Rabee bin Hurmilah [i.e. a Jews] said, “You [Christians] are upon
nothing”, and thus he disbelieved in Eesaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] and all
the Injeel”; then a man from the people of Najraan [i.e. Christians] said to the Jews, “You are
upon nothing”, so he wilfully denied Moosaa's [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]
Prophethood and disbelieved in the Torah, so Allaah revealed:
َ
َ َ
َ ُ
َ َ
َ ََ ُ َُ
َ ََ َ َ ا
َ ُ َ ُ َ
ا
َ ۡونۡٱلۡك َتـ
ۗۡب
سءۡۡوهمۡۡيتۡل
ۡ َۡل
ۡ سءۡۡ َوقال ِتۡٱلن َصـۡ َرىۡۡليۡ َس ِتۡٱلۡيهودۡع
ۡ َۡل
ۡ َوقال ِتۡٱلۡ َي ُهودۡليۡ َس ِتۡٱلنصـۡرىۡۡع
ِ
The Jews said that the Christians follow nothing; and the Christians said that the Jews follow
nothing; though they both recite the Scripture. [Surah Al-Baqarah. Aayah 113]
So each of them recited the affirmation of what they reject in their book- meaning, the Jews
disbelieved in Eesaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] whilst they had the Torah in
which Allaah established the evidence against them through Moosaa [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] that they should believe in Eesaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him]; and in the Injeel, Eesaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] confirmed the
Messengership of Moosaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] and what he came with.
So, each one disbelieved in what was in the possession of the other. [Ibn Abee Haatim. 1/339]
َ ُ
َ َ
َ ََ َ َ ا
[ۡسء
ۡ َۡل
ۡ  َوقال ِتۡٱلۡ َي ُهودۡليۡ َس ِتۡٱلنصـۡرىۡۡع- The Jews said that the Christians follow nothing]; Qataadah
[rahimahullaah] said regarding this Aayah, “Certainly, the early Christians were upon
َ
َ َ
َ ََ ُ َُ
ا
something, but they innovated and split”. [ۡسء
ۡ َۡل
ۡ  َوقال ِتۡٱلن َصـۡ َرىۡۡليۡ َس ِتۡٱلۡيهودۡع- and the Christians
said that the Jews follow nothing]; Qataadah [rahimahullaah] said regarding this Aayah,
“Certainly, the early Jews were upon something, but they innovated and split”.
The Jews belied the religion of the Christians and said that the Christians were upon nothing;
and the Christians denied everything through which the Jews were distinguished from them,
even the laws of the Torah which the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] did
not abrogate; rather he commanded them to act upon it. As for the Jews, they denied many of
things through which others were distinguished from them, until they denied the truth brought

by Eesaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him].
So, even though the Christians dueۡ toۡ thatۡ whichۡ theyۡ innovatedۡ ofۡ exaggerationۡ andۡۡ –
misguidanceۡ -ۡ wentۡ intoۡ extremesۡ inۡ excommunicatingۡ theۡ Jewsۡ andۡ showedۡ themۡ enmityۡ
beyondۡ whatۡ isۡ obligated,ۡ howeverۡ thereۡ isۡ noۡ doubtۡ thatۡ theۡ Jewsۡ disbelievedۡ whenۡ theyۡ
beliedۡtheۡMessiahۡ]peaceۡandۡblesssingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim],ۡjustۡasۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡ
ۡ:saidۡtoۡtheۡMessiahۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]
ْ َ َ َ ِّن ُ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ا َ ُ َ ِّ ُ َ َ ه َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ُ ه َ ا َ ُ َ َ َ ه
ۡينۡكف ُر ۡوا
ڪفرواۡوج ِاعلۡٱل ِذينۡٱتبعوكۡف ۡوقۡٱل ِذ
ۡ ِۡإّنۡمتوفيكۡور ِافعك ِۡإلۡومطه ۡرك ِۡمنۡٱل ِذين
I will take you and raise you to Myself and clear you [of the forged statement that ‘Iesa (Jesus)
is Allah’s son] of those who disbelieve, and I will make those who follow you (Monotheists, who
worship none but Allah) superior to those who disbelieve [in the Oneness of Allah, or disbelieve
in some of His Messengers, e.g. Muhammad, ‘Iesa (Jesus), Musa (Moses), etc., or in His Holy
Books, e.g. the Taurat (Torah), the Injeel (Gospel), the Qur’an] till the Day of
Resurrection. [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayah 55]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ٌ َ َ ه َ َ َ َ ُّ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ه َ َ َ ا
ََ َ َ
ِّ يسۡٱبۡ ُن َۡم ۡر َي َمۡللۡ َح َو
َ اريـۡ َن َۡمنۡۡ َأ
َ َق
َ الۡع
ۡيل َۡوكف َرت
شۡٲ ِء
ۡ بۡ ِإ
ۡ تۡطإۡۡٮف ۡةۡ ِّمنۡۡ َب ِ ن
ۡ َّللۖۡفـۡامن
ِۡ َّللۡقالۡٱلۡحو راريونۡنحۡنۡأنصارۡٱ
ِۖۡ نص رارىۡۡ ِإلۡٱ
ِ
ِ
ر
ََ
َ ْ
ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ا َ ٌ َ َا َ ه
َۡ َلۡعد ِّو ِهمۡۡفأصۡ َب ُحواۡظـۡ ِه رر
ين
ۡ طإۡۡٮفةۡۖۡفأيدۡناۡٱل ِذينۡءامنواۡع
Eesaa the son of Maryam said to Al-Hawariun (the disciples): “Who are my helpers (in the
Cause) of Allah?” Al-Hawarieen (the disciples) said: “We are Allah’s helpersۡ”(i.e. we will strive
in His Cause!). Then a group of the Children of Israel believed and a group disbelieved. So We
gave power to those who believed against their enemies, and they became the uppermost.
[Surah As-Saff. Aayah 14]
The disbelief of the Christians - due to their denial of Muhammad’s [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] Messengership and being in opposition to the Muslims- is greater than the
disbelief of the Jews due to their denial of the Messiah's [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] Messengership, because indeed the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]
only abrogated a little from the Torah and all the laws and acts of worship ordained for him
could be traced back to the Torah; however the majority of the beliefs and practices of the
Christians were innovated after the departure of the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him]. That which is found in the Jewsۡ’denial of the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon him] by opposing Allaah's Sharee'ah is not the same as the Christiansۡ ’denial of
Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him], who brought an independent book
from Allaah, because nothing in the laws of the Qur’aan was ordained based on the law of
َ َ
ََ َ ُ َ َ
َ َ ا ن
َ َ َ َ َ َا
another Messenger. Allaah [The Exalted] said: [ۡۡذٲ ِلك
ۡ َل ۡعليۡ ِهمۡۚ ۡ ِإن ِۡف
ۡ ۡڪتـۡب ۡيت
ۡ ِ ۡأ َولمۡ ۡ َيكۡ ِف ِهمۡ ۡأنۡا ۡأ َنزلۡناۡعليۡك ۡٱل
َ
َ
َ ُ
ۡ  ل َرحۡ َمةۡ ۡ َو ِۡذڪۡ َرىۡ ۡ ِلق ۡومۡ ۡ ُي ۡؤ ِمن- Is it not sufficient for them that We have sent down to you the Book
ون

(the Qur’an) which is recited to them? Verily, herein is mercy and a reminder (or an
admonition) for a people who believe]. [Surah Al-Ankabut. Aayah 51]
The Qur'aan is an independent book like the Torah of Moosaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him], even though the Qur’aan is greater than it. And this is why the Christian scholars
made a connection between Moosaa and Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
them], just as when An-Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon him]- the (Ethiopian) king of
the Christians- heard the Qur'an, he said, “Indeed, this and what Moosaa brought came from
the same source”.
Also, when Waqarah bin Nawfil [may Allaah have mercy upon him] - who was one of Christian
Arab scholars- heard the statement of the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him],
he said, “Indeed, the Naamoos [i.e. Jibreel] came to you, who was sent to Moosaa. I wish I
were young till when your people expel you [i.e. from Makkah]”. Allaah's Messenger [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] asked, “Will these people drive me out?ۡ ”Waraqah [may
Allaah have mercy upon him] said, “Yes, for nobody brought the like of what you have brought,
but was treated with hostility. If I were to remain alive till your day [when you start calling to
Islaam], then I would support you strongly”. [Bukhaari]
And this is why Allaah mentioned the Torah and the Qur'aan together in His statement:
َ َ ْ ُ َ َ
ْ ُ َ ُ َ
َ َ
ُّ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ا
َ وّن ُۡم
َ ِ وسۡۚۡ َأ َو َلمَۡۡۡيڪۡ ُف ُر ْواۡب َمۡاۡ ُأ
َ ِ وّن ِۡمثۡ َل َۡمۡاۡ ُأ
َ ِ ّلۡ ُأ
ۡۡسحۡ َر ِانۡتظـۡ َه َرا
ۖۡ ۡوسۡ ِمنۡقب
ۡ َ وّن ُۡم
ۡ ندناۡقالواۡل ۡو
ِ فلماۡجۡاءهمۡٱلۡحق ِۡمنۡۡ ِع
ِ لۡقالوا
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ ُ َ َ ُ ْ ا
َ
ۡ اۡبكلۡۡكـۡ ِف ُر
ون
ِ وقال ۡوا ِۡإن
َ َ ُ ه
ُ ُ
ُ َا
َ ْ ُ َ ُ
ِّ
َۡڪنتمۡۡ َصـۡ ِد ِق ن
ي
ۡ َّۡللۡه َوۡأهۡدىۡۡ ِمنۡ ُہ َمۡاۡأت ِبعۡه ِۡإن
ِ ندۡٱ
ِ قلۡۡفأۡتوا ِۡب ِكتـۡبۡۡمنۡۡ ِع
But when the truth (i.e. Muhammad with his Message) has come to them from Us, they say:
“Why is he not given the like of what was given to Musa (Moses)? Did they not disbelieve in
that which was given to Musa (Moses) of old? They say: “Two kinds of magic [the Taurat
(Torah) and the Qur’an] each helping the other!ۡ ”And they say: “Verily! In both we are
disbelievers.ۡ”Say (to them, O Muhammad): “Then bring a Book from Allah, which is a better
guide than these two [the Taurat (Torah) and the Qur’an], that I may follow it, if you are
truthful.ۡ”[Surah Al-Qasas. Aayaat 49-48]
Allaah did not revealed books that were a better guide than the Tawraat and the Qur'aan. Then
Allaah said:
َ َ ِّ َ ه ا ه
َ
ُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ه َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ا َ َ ا ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ُّ ا ا
َّۡللَّۡل َۡيہۡ ِدىۡٱلۡق ۡو َم
َّللۡ ِإنۡٱ
ِۚۡ يۡهدۡىۡمنۡٱ
ۡۡفٱعۡلمۡۡأنماۡيت ِبعونۡأهۡوۡاءهمۡۚۡومنۡۡأضل ِۡمم رنۡٱتبعۡه ۡوٮۡه ِۡبغ ر
ۡ ف ِإنۡلمۡۡيسۡت ِجيبواۡلك
ه
َي
لظـۡ ِل ِم ۡن
ٱ
But if they answer you not (i.e. do not believe in your doctrine of Islamic Monotheism, nor
follow you), then know that they only follow their own lusts. And who is more astray than one

who follows his own lusts, without guidance from Allah? Verily! Allah guides not the people
who are Zalimun (wrong-doers, disobedient to Allah, and polytheists). [Surah Al-Qasas. Aayah
50] [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deenul Maseeh. 1/30-26. Slightly
paraphrased]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 9:
The Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] Called Everyone to
Islam- The Jews, Christians and Idol Worshippers
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] himself called the Christians and Jews
to believe in him and in that which he brought, just as he also called the Arabs- who had no
scripture- and all the other nations. He [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] related
from Allaah [The Exalted] that those amongst the people of the scripture and other than them
are unbelievers if they do not believe in him and that their abode will be the fire – an evil
destination. As for the Jews, they were his neighbours in the Arabian peninsula- at Madeenah
and its surrounding areas, and Khyber. Indeed, the Muhaajiroon and the Ansaar believed in him
without fighting; rather the signs of Prophethood and the proofs of his truthfulness were
manifested to them so they believed in him. Many of those who believed in him were harmed
and this is well known in the Seerah. Many Jews and Christians believed in him during his
lifetime- some in Makkah and some in Madeenah, and many others were neither from Makkah
nor Madeenah.
When he arrived and settled in Madeenah, he made peace treaties with those Jews who did not
believe in him, but they broke their treaty so he expelled some of them, fought them and some
were killed as a result because they waged war against Allaah and his Messenger. He fought
them repeatedly- fought Banu Nadheer and Allaah revealed Surah al-Hashar regarding them;
fought Banu Quraydha in the year of the Confederates and Allaah mentioned them in Surah
Al-Ahzaab; and prior to that he fought Banu Qaynuqaa; and after them he fought at the battle
of Khaybar and the companions who participated in this battle were those who gave the pledge
at Ridwaan- under the tree, and they were 1400 in number. Allaah gave them victory at
Khaybar and revealed Soorah Al-Fath regarding this. Therefore, how can it be said that the
Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] was not sent except to the Arab pagans,
even
though
this
was
his
situation
with
the
Jews.
[https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guideli
nes-of-jihaad-according-to-islam/]

As for the Christians, then indeed the people of Najraan - from Yemen - came to debate with
him [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] in his Masjid, so Allaah revealed Surah Aal
Imraan regarding them. And when his proofs became manifest and it became clear to them
that he is a Messenger of Allaah sent to them, Allaah commanded him that if they do not
respond to his call, then he should call them for MUBAAHALAH [Ref 1] [i.e. invoke the curse of
Allaah on the liars]. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ ُ ُ ُ ََ َ َ ُ ََ َُ َ َ ََ َ َ َُ َ ََ ََ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ
َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ا
ۡۡاۡوأنف َسكمۡۡث امۡنبۡت ِہل
اۡجۡا َءك ِۡم َنۡٱلۡ ِعلۡ ِمۡفقلۡۡتعال ۡواۡن ۡدعۡأبۡنۡاءناۡوأبۡنۡاءكمۡۡو ِنسۡاءناۡو ِنسۡاءكمۡۡوأنفسن
يه ِۡمنۡۡبعۡ ِدۡم
ۡ ۡۡفمن
ِ حاۡجك ِۡف
ََ ََ َ ه َ َ ه
َ
َي
ڪـۡ ِذب ۡن
ِ فنجۡعلۡلعۡنتۡٱ
ِ ۡ َّۡللۡعَلۡٱل
Then whoever disputes with you concerning him [‘Iesa (Jesus)] after (all this) knowledge that
has come to you, [i.e. ‘Iesa (Jesus)] being a slave of Allah, and having no share in Divinity) say:
(O Muhammad) “Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women,
ourselves and yourselves thenۡweۡprayۡandۡinvokeۡ(sincerely)ۡtheۡCurseۡofۡAllahۡuponۡthoseۡۡ –
whoۡlie.”ۡ]SurahۡAalۡImraan.ۡAayahۡ61]
Whenۡ heۡ calledۡ themۡ forۡ MUBAAHALAH,ۡ theyۡ askedۡ himۡ toۡ giveۡ themۡ someۡ timeۡ untilۡ theyۡ
consultۡoneۡanother. ۡ Soۡtheyۡsaidۡtoۡoneۡ another,ۡ “Doۡnotۡdoۡthis,ۡbecauseۡbyۡAllah,ۡifۡheۡisۡaۡ
Prophetۡ andۡ weۡ doۡ thisۡ invocation,ۡ thenۡ neitherۡ weۡ norۡ ourۡ offspringۡ afterۡ usۡ willۡ beۡ
successful”.ۡ SoۡtheyۡexcusedۡthemselvesۡfromۡMubaahalahۡandۡagreedۡtoۡpayۡJizyah,ۡbecauseۡ
theyۡ wereۡ scaredۡ ofۡ hisۡ supplicationۡ asۡ theyۡ knewۡ thatۡ heۡ isۡ Prophet.ۡ ]Anۡ Excerptۡ fromۡ
]Al-JawaabusۡSaheeh.ۡPagesۡ50-51.ۡSlightlyۡparaphrased‘
Refۡ1:ۡMUBAAHALAH:ۡAl-HaafidhۡIbnۡHajrۡ]rahimahullaah]ۡsaid,ۡ “Thereۡisۡaۡbenefitۡinۡtheۡstoryۡ
ofۡtheۡpeopleۡofۡNajraan,ۡandۡinۡitۡisۡthatۡMubaahalahۡisۡlegislatedۡagainstۡtheۡopposerۡwhenۡheۡ
persistsۡ uponۡ ]falsehood]ۡ afterۡ theۡ proofsۡ haveۡ beenۡ manifested.ۡ Indeed,ۡ Ibnۡ Abbaasۡ
]radiyallaahu-anhumaa]ۡ didۡ callۡ toۡ it,ۡ thenۡ Al-Awzaa’eeۡ ]rahimahullaah]ۡ andۡ someۡ ofۡ theۡ
scholars.ۡAndۡthatۡwhichۡisۡwellۡknownۡfromۡexperienceۡisۡthatۡtheۡaffairۡofۡoneۡwhoۡperformsۡ
Mubaahalahۡ -ۡ whilstۡ heۡ isۡ oneۡ uponۡ falsehoodۡ –ۡ doesۡ notۡ extendۡ beyondۡ theۡ yearۡ ofۡ theۡ
Mubaahalah.ۡThisۡoccurredۡbetweenۡmeۡandۡaۡpersonۡwhoۡwasۡfanaticallyۡsupportingۡsomeۡofۡ
theۡ hereticsۡ andۡ afterۡ twoۡ monthsۡ heۡ couldۡ notۡ standۡ up”.ۡ ]Anۡ Excerptۡ fromۡ ‘Fat-hulۡ Baari’ۡ
]Slightlyۡparaphrasedۡ.195/12
Shaikhۡ Albaaneeۡ ]rahimahullaah]ۡ wasۡ askedۡ aboutۡtheۡrulingۡ onۡMUBAAHALAHۡ inۡ relationۡtoۡ
worldlyۡmatters:ۡQuestion:ۡTheۡhadithۡregardingۡtheۡNajranۡdelegationۡisۡwellۡknownۡwhenۡtheyۡ
cameۡtoۡtheۡMessengerۡofۡAllaahۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim],ۡandۡthenۡAllaahۡ
ۡ:revealed
َ َ ُ ُ ُ ََ َ َ ُ ََ َُ َ َ ََ َ َ َُ َ ََ ََ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ
َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ا
ۡۡاۡوأنف َسكمۡۡث امۡنبۡت ِہل
اۡجۡا َءك ِۡم َنۡٱلۡ ِعلۡ ِمۡفقلۡۡتعال ۡواۡن ۡدعۡأبۡنۡاءناۡوأبۡنۡاءكمۡۡوِۡنسۡاءناۡو ِنسۡاءكمۡۡوأنفسن
يه ِۡمنۡۡبعۡ ِدۡم
ِ فمنۡۡحاۡجك ِۡف
ََ ََ َ ه َ َ ه
َ
َۡڪـۡ ِذ ِب ن
ي
ۡ َّۡللۡعَلۡٱل
ِ فنجۡعلۡلعۡنتۡٱ

Then whoever disputes with you concerning him [‘Iesa (Jesus)] after (all this) knowledge that
has come to you, [i.e. ‘Iesa (Jesus)] being a slave of Allah, and having no share in Divinity) say:
(O Muhammad) “Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women,
ourselves and yourselves thenۡweۡprayۡandۡinvokeۡ(sincerely)ۡtheۡCurseۡofۡAllahۡuponۡthoseۡۡ –
whoۡlie.”ۡ]SurahۡAalۡImraan.ۡAayahۡ61]
SoۡheۡcalledۡthemۡtoۡMUBAAHALAH,ۡbutۡtheyۡrefused.ۡItۡisۡwellۡknownۡtoۡusۡthatۡMUBAAHALAHۡ
isۡnotۡtoۡbeۡdoneۡexceptۡinۡissuesۡrelatedۡtoۡAqeedah,ۡbutۡsomeۡpeopleۡamongstۡtheۡMuslimsۡ
suggestۡ thisۡ rulingۡ inۡ worldlyۡ affairsۡ betweenۡ himۡ andۡ hisۡ Muslimۡ brother;ۡ meaning,ۡ ifۡ myۡ
Muslimۡ brotherۡ owesۡ meۡ moneyۡ butۡ deniesۡ it,ۡ thenۡ wouldۡ itۡ beۡ permissibleۡ toۡ suggestۡ thisۡ
?rulingۡbetweenۡmeۡandۡmyۡMuslimۡbrother
Answer:ۡ Mayۡ Allaahۡ blessۡ you.ۡ Theۡ answerۡ toۡ thisۡ questionۡ isۡ thatۡ itۡ isۡ notۡ permissibleۡ toۡ
suggestۡthisۡinۡsuchۡaۡsituationۡorۡsuggestۡthisۡSharee’ahۡrulingۡinۡrelationۡtoۡmaterialۡissuesۡdueۡ
toۡ twoۡ reasons:ۡ Firstly,ۡbecauseۡ thisۡ storyۡ isۡ relatedۡtoۡ issuesۡ ofۡ Aqeedahۡ asۡ youۡhaveۡ statedۡ
today.ۡSecondly, ۡasۡforۡtheۡmaterialۡissues,ۡthenۡIslaamۡhasۡlegislatedۡaۡsystemۡandۡprincipleۡforۡ
it.ۡHeۡ]i.e.ۡtheۡProphetۡ(peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim)]ۡsaid,ۡ “Theۡburdenۡofۡproofۡ
isۡonۡtheۡclaimantۡandۡanۡoathۡisۡaۡdutyۡuponۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡdeniesۡtheۡclaim ”.ۡ So,ۡthereۡisۡnoۡ
roomۡforۡMubaahalahۡinۡthisۡaffair,ۡwhichۡAllaahۡ]TheۡMightyۡandۡMajestic]ۡlegislatedۡinۡthatۡ
affairۡbetweenۡHisۡMessengerۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡandۡthoseۡChristiansۡ
ofۡtheۡNajranۡwhoۡdeniedۡtrueۡIslamicۡMonotheismۡandۡpersistedۡonۡtheۡTrinity.ۡSo,ۡthisۡaffairۡisۡ
notۡ suggestedۡ inۡ anotherۡ issueۡ besidesۡthisۡbecauseۡ neitherۡ isۡ thereۡ aۡ narrationۡ ofۡ theۡpiousۡ
predecessorsۡnorۡaۡhadeethۡregardingۡit.ۡHowever,ۡifۡitۡmustۡbeۡdone,ۡthenۡitۡcanۡbeۡsuggestedۡ
whenۡ twoۡ groupsۡ ofۡ Muslimsۡ differۡ inۡ someۡ ideasۡ orۡ Aqeedah-ۡ forۡ exampleۡ betweenۡ theۡ
MutazilahۡandۡAhlusۡSunnah.ۡItۡisۡpossibleۡthatۡifۡsomeۡMu ’tazileeۡisۡhaughtyۡafterۡdiscussionۡ
andۡafterۡevidencesۡhaveۡbeenۡpresented,ۡthenۡtheۡSunneeۡseeksۡMubaahalahۡfromۡhimۡ -ۡ thatۡ
mayۡ theۡ curseۡofۡ Allaahۡ beۡuponۡtheۡ liars.ۡ Therefore,ۡ it ۡ isۡpossibleۡ toۡ suggestۡthisۡ inۡ suchۡ anۡ
affair.ۡ]Refۡ2]ۡButۡasۡforۡtheۡquestionۡwithۡregardsۡtoۡsuggestingۡthisۡaffairۡinۡissuesۡrelatedۡtoۡ
materialۡ dispute,ۡ thenۡ thisۡ isۡ notۡ permissible.ۡ ]Anۡ Excerptۡ fromۡ ‘Silsilahۡ Al-Hudaaۡ Wan-Noorۡ
]Slightlyۡparaphrasedۡ.’703
Refۡ2:ۡCaution:ۡDoۡnotۡenterۡintoۡdebateۡwithۡanyone,ۡratherۡleaveۡitۡtoۡthoseۡwhoۡareۡfirmlyۡ
ۡ.groundedۡinۡknowledge
Read:ۡ
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/shaikh-rabee-decisive-words-regarding-permissible-and-forbi
dden-debating-in-explanation-of-imam-al-barbaharee-d-328h/ۡ
https://soundcloud.com/masjidassunnahaston/sets/principles-of-debates
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 10:
Many Jews and Christians Believed In The Prophet When It Became Very Clear
to Them That He Was Indeed The Prophet and Messenger of Allaah
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Prior to the incident when the Christians of Najraan came to the Prophet [peace and blessings
of Allaah be upon him], many people amongst the Jews, the Christians- leaders and other than
them - believed in the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] when it became
clear to them that he is indeed a Messenger of Allaah sent to them, just as An-Najaashee [may
Allaah have mercy upon him], the king of Ethiopia, believed in him. An-Najaashee's [may Allah
have mercy upon him] entry into Islaam took place during the early days of the Prophet's
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] mission when his companions were oppressed in
Makkah- oppressed, harmed and punished by the disbelievers due to their belief in Allaah and
His Messenger. So, a group of them migrated to An-Najaashee’s [may Allaah have mercy upon
him] country, such as Uthmaan Bin Affaan, Abdur Rahmaan Bin Awf, Zubayr Ibn Al-Awwaam,
Abdullah Bin Mas'ood, Jafar Bin Abee Taalib and others, both men and women. Then the
disbelievers followed the Muslims and sent a messenger with a gift to Ethiopia for the king so
that the Muslims are returned to Makkah, but the king's sense of justice did not allow him to
hand over the Muslims to the disbelievers until he heard what the Muslims had to say. So,
when he heard their speech and that which they reported regarding the affair of the Prophet
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him], he believed in him and allowed them to stay in his
country. When he heard the Qur'aan, he said, “This and what Moosaa [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] brought came from the same source”. And when he asked the Muslims
about the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him], they said, “We bear witness
that he is a slave of Allaah, His Messenger and Allaah’s word [i.e. Allaah’s decree] that Eesaa
was to be conceived by Maryam [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon her] - the virgin and
chaste woman whom no man has ever touched”; so he said to Jafar Bin Abee Taalib [may Allaah
be pleased with him], “By Allaah! Eesaa the son of Maryam [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon both son and mother] is not more than what you have said”. Then his
companions grunted; so he said, “Even if you grunt, even if you grunt”. Thereafter
An-Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon him] sent his son and a group of his companions
with Jafar [may Allaah be pleased with him] to the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him] in the year when the battle of Khaybar took place. Indeed, a group of scholars and
the leading experts in the science of Hadeeth have mentioned his story, such as Imaam Ahmad
in Al-Musnad, Ibn Sa’d in Tabaqaat, Abu Nu'aym in Al-Hilya and others. Also the scholars of
Tafseer, Hadeeth and Jurisprudence have mentioned this story and it is Mutawaatir.

A Bit More Regarding The Conversation Between Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon
him] And Jafar [may Allaah be pleased with him]
Jafar said, “O king! We were a people in a state of pre-Islamic ignorant- we worshipped idols,
ate carrion (dead meat), committed evil deeds, cut kinship ties, mistreated neighbours, and the
strong amongst us used to assault and take advantage of the weak. We were upon this path
until Allaah sent a Messenger from amongst us, who is well known to us by his lineage, his
truthfulness, trustworthiness and chastity. He ordered us to declare that Allaah alone is the
true deity, worship Allaah alone and abandon that which we and our fore fathers worshipped
besides Allaah, such as stones and images depicted as deities. He ordered us to tell the truth,
fulfil trusts, preserve kinship ties, be kind to our neighbours, refrain from what is forbidden,
refrain from bloodshed, obscenities, and false speech; refrain from misappropriating the wealth
of orphans and from falsely accusing chaste women; commanded us to worship Allaah alone
and not associate anyone as a partner with Him in worship, to establish prayer and fast. So, we
affirmed the truthfulness of what he stated, believed in him, follow him based upon that which
he brought, worship Allaah alone without associating anyone as partner with Him in worship,
declared unlawful what he declared unlawful and declared lawful what he declared lawful for
us; so our people declared enmity against us, punished us and put us to trial in our religion in
order to return us to the worship of images and to abandon worshipping Allaah alone, and that
we declare lawful those filthy-impure things which we used to declared lawful in the past. O
king! Then when they subjugated and oppressed us, turned our lives into misery and sought to
prevent us from practising our religion, we left to come to your country, chose you instead of
others, wish to be your neighbour and hope that we will not be oppressed in your presence’.
So, An-Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, ‘Do you have with you anything
which the Prophet brought?’ Jafar [may Allaah be pleased with him] said, ‘Yes’; so
An-Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, ‘Recite it to me’. Jafar [may Allaah be
pleased with him] recited it from his memory as follows:
َ َ ُ
َ َِّ َ َ ِّ ن
َ َ
َ َ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ُ
ُ ۡۡوٱشۡ َت َع َلۡٱ الرأ
ۡس
َۡ ّن َۡوه َنۡٱلۡ َعظۡ ُم ِۡم نِّب
ۡ (ۡقالۡرب ِۡإ٣)ۡ(ۡ ِإ ۡذۡنادىۡۡ َراب ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِندۡاءۡخ ِف ًۡيا٢)ۡڪ رر ايۡا
ۡ ۡربكۡعبۡد ُۡهۡۡۥۡ ۡز
(ۡ ِذكۡرۡرحۡم ِت١)ۡۡڪۡهيعۡص
ُ َ
َ
َ َ َ
َِّ ن
َ ِّ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ
َ
ُ
َ ُه
َ ََِ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ً
ً
ن
َ
ۡ(ۡي ررث ِب٥)ۡڪان ِتۡٱمۡرأ ِّنۡع ِاق ۡراۡفهبۡۡ ِل ِۡمنۡلدنكۡو ِل ۡيا
ۡ ىۡو
ۡ ۡخفۡتۡٱلۡم ۡوٲ ِل ِۡمنۡورۡا ِء
ۡ شيۡبۡاۡولمۡۡۡأ
ِ (ۡو ِإّن٤)ۡڪنۡۡ ِبدعإۡۡٮكۡربۡش ِق ۡيا
َ ُ َ ُ ِّ َ ُ َ َ َ ا ا
ُُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ه
ُ
َ َو َير ُثۡمنۡۡ َءال َۡيعۡ ُق
َ ُ َ
َ (ۡ َق٧)ۡۡسم ًۡيا
ۡال َۡر ِّب
ۡ ۡشك ِۡبغلـۡمۡٱسۡم ۡهۡۡۥۡيح
ڪ رريۡاۡ ِإناۡنب
ۡ (ۡيـۡ ۡز٦)ۡوبۡۖۡ َۡوٱجۡ َعلۡه َۡر ِّب َۡر ِض ًۡيا
ِ ر
ِ بۡلمۡۡنجۡعلۡل ۡه ۡۥۡ ِمنۡقبۡل
ِ
َ
َ َ َ ٌ َُ
ُ ُ َ َ نا
ُ ََ َ َ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ ٌَ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ ُ َ َ َ ا َ ِّ ن
َ ََِ
َ
َ
ُۡنۡقبۡل
ً
يۡوق ۡدۡخلقۡتك ِۡم
ۡ (ۡقالۡك ۡذٲ ِلكۡقالۡربكۡهوۡعَلۡه٨)ۡڪ ُ ري ِۡع ِت ۡيا
ۡ ِ ۡڪان ِتۡٱمۡرأّنۡع ِاق ۡراۡوق ۡدۡبلغۡت ِۡمنۡٱل
ۡ مۡ ۡو
ۡ ّۡنۡيكون ِۡلۡغلـ
ۡ أ
َ ََ َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ِّ ِ َ ِّ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ا ُ َ ِّ َ ا
َ ُ َ ََ
ً
َ
َ
َ
َ
ۡاب
ۡ َلۡق ۡوم ِۡهۡۦۡ ِم
ۡ (ۡفخرجۡع١٠)ۡلۡلۡءايةۡۚۡقالۡءايتكۡأَّلۡتكلمۡٱلناسۡثلـۡثۡليالۡۡس روۡيا
ۡ (ۡقالۡربۡٱجۡع٩)ۡولمۡۡتكۡشيۡـۡا
ِ نۡٱلۡ ِمحۡر
ْ
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ِّ ِ ه ُ ا
ُ َ َ َ
ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ا
َ
َ
ُ
َ َف َأ ۡو
َ ِحۡإ َليۡہمۡۡ َأ
َ
ً
ۡ(ۡوحنانۡاۡمنۡلدناۡوزك ۡوۖةۡۡوكان١٢)ۡڪتـۡب ِۡبقوةۡۖۡوءاتيۡنـۡهۡٱلۡحكۡمۡص ِب ۡيا
ۡ ِ ۡبۡخ ِذۡٱل
ۡ ۡ(ۡيـۡيح١١)ۡنۡس ِّب ُحوا ُۡبكۡ َرةۡۡ َوع ِش ًۡيا
ۡ
ِ ِ
ُ َُ َ ََ َ ُ َ َ ََ ٌ َ َ َ
َ
ُ ن
َ
َ وت َۡو َي ۡو َم ُۡيبۡ َع ُث
َ (ۡ َو َب اۡراۡب َۡوٲل َديۡه َۡوَۡلمۡۡ َي ُك١٣)َۡتق ًۡيا
ۡ(ۡ َۡوٱ ۡذك ۡرۡ ِفۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِب١٥)ۡۡح ًۡيا
(ۡوسلـۡمۡعليۡ ِهۡي ۡومۡو ِلدۡوي ۡومۡيم١٤)ۡنۡج اب ًاراۡع ِص ًۡيا
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
َ َ َ ا
َََ
َ َ
َ َ َ َ َ
َ َ ََ َ َ ََ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ََ َا
ُ
َ ش
َ َم ۡر َي
ً اۡشق
ۡۡ(ۡقالت١٧)ۡاۡس رو ًۡيا
ۡ اۡب
ون ِهمۡۡ ِحجابۡاۡفأ ۡرسلۡنۡاۡ ِإليۡهاۡروحناۡفتمثلۡله
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ُ ُ َ َ َ َ نا
َ ُ
َ
ِّ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ً
ً
ا
ۡۡمۡ ۡولم
ۡ ّۡنۡيكون ِۡلۡغلـ
ۡ (ۡقالتۡۡأ١٩)ۡڪ ۡيا
ۡ اۡز
ۡ ۡ(ۡقالۡإنمۡاۡأنۡاۡرسولۡربك ِۡلهبۡلكۡغلـۡم١٨)ّۡنۡأعوذ ِۡۡبٱلرحۡمـۡ رن ِۡمنك ِۡإنۡكنتۡت ِق ۡيا
ۡ ِإ
َ َ َ َ َ َ ِ َ ُّ ُ َ َ َ ا َ ِّ ٌ ِ َ َ َ َ ُ ِ َ َ ِّ ا ِ َ َ َ ِّ ا
َ َ َ َ
ُ َ ََ ٌ َ َ َ َ ن
َ
ا
ً
ً
ن
ۡ۞ۡ(٢١)ۡاسۡورحۡمةۡۡمنۡۚاۡوكانۡأمۡ ۡراۡمقۡ ِض ۡيا
(ۡقالۡك ۡذٲ ِل ِكۡقالۡرب ِكۡهوۡعَلۡهيۡۖۡولنجۡعل ۡهۡۡۥۡءايةۡۡللن٢٠)ۡشۡولمۡۡأكۡب ِغ ۡيا
ۡ يمۡسسۡبۡب
َ َ َ َ ُ َِ َ َ َ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َََ
َ َ َ
َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ ِ ا َ َ َ َ َ َ ن ر
ا
ً
ً
ۡنس ۡيا
ۡ اۡو
ۡ لۡ ِج ۡذ رعۡٱلنخۡل ِةۡقالتۡۡيـۡليۡت ِب ِۡمتۡقبۡلۡهـۡذ
ۡ (ۡفأجۡاءهاۡٱلۡمخاض ِۡإ٢٢)ۡۡفٱنتبذتۡۡ ِب ِۡهۡۦۡمكانۡاۡق ِص ۡيا
ۡ فحملتۡه
ِ ڪنتۡنسۡيۡاۡم

َ
َ ََ
َ ۡادٮ
ً َ نۡتحۡت َہۡاۡ َأ اَّل َۡتحۡ َز نّن َۡق ۡدۡ َج َع َل َۡرُّبك َۡتحۡ َتك
َ ۡ(ۡ َو ُه ِّزىۡۡإ َليۡكۡبج ۡذعۡٱ النخۡ َلة ُۡت َسـۡقطۡۡ َع َليۡك ُۡر َطب٢٤)ۡۡشۡيا
ۡاۡج ِن ًۡيا
اۡم
ه
ۡ
(ۡفن٢٣)
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ۡۡ(ۡفأتت٢٦)ۡنس ۡيا
ۡ ولۡ ِإّنۡنذ ۡرت ِۡل الرحۡمـۡ رنۡص ۡومۡاۡفلنۡۡۡأ
ۡ ِ شۡأحدۡاۡفق
ش ُِّنۡوق ِّرىۡعيۡنۡۡۖاۡف ِإماۡت َر ِين ِۡمنۡٱلۡب
ۡ َ ۡوٱ
ۡ (ۡفك َِل٢٥)
ِ ڪلمۡٱلۡي ۡوم ِۡإ
ر
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ َ
ْ ُ َ ُُ َ
ََ
َ
َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ
َ انۡأ ُبوكۡٱمۡ َرأ
ۡۡس ۡوءۡۡ َو َماۡكانتۡۡأ ُّم ِك َۡب ِغ ًۡيا
(ۡ َيـۡأخۡتۡهـۡرونۡماۡك٢٧)ِۡب ِۡهۡۦۡق ۡو َم َهاۡتحۡ ِم ۡل ۡهۡۡۖۥۡقالوا َۡيـۡ َم ۡر َي ُمۡلق ۡدۡ ِجئۡ ِتۡشيۡـۡاۡف رر ًۡيا
ِ
َ
َ َ
َ َ َ َ نِّ َ ُ ه َ َ ن
َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ُ َ ِّ َ َ َ ن
َ
َ َََ
ۡ(ۡ َو َج َعل ِ نب٣٠)ۡبۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ َب َۡو َج َعل ِ نبۡن ِب ًۡيا
ِ (ۡقالۡ ِإّنۡعبۡدۡٱ٢٩)ۡ(ۡفأشارتۡۡ ِإليۡ ِۡۖهۡقالواۡكيۡفۡنكل ُمۡمنۡكان ِۡفۡٱلۡ َمهۡ ِدۡص ِب ًۡيا٢٨)
ِ َّۡللۡء ۡاتٮ
َ ُ ُ َ َ َ ًَ َُ
َ ََا َ َ ِ ََ َ َ ن َ ا
ُ ُ َ َ ا َ َ ا
َ ُ َ َ ا
َ ت
ۡع َ ا
َۡل
(ۡ ۡوٱلس ۡلـۡم٣٢)ۡاراۡش ِق ًۡيا
ۡ اۡب ۡوٲ ِلد ِّنۡولمۡۡيجۡعلۡ ِبۡجب
(ۡوب ۡر٣١)ۡۡح ًۡيا
ۡڪ ۡو ِةۡماۡدم
ۡ لز
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ ڪنت َۡوأ ۡو َصـۡ ِ نب ِۡۡبٱلصل ۡو ِة
ۡ ۡمباركاۡأيۡنۡما
ِ
َ َ َ َ ه َ َا
ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ِّ ه
ُ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُّ ُ َ َ
َ ُ َِ َ
َ َ
َ
ً
َ
َّۡۡللۡأنۡيت ِخذ ِۡمن
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Kaaf- Haa-Yaa-‘Ain-Saad. (This is) a mention of the mercy of your Lord to His slave Zakariya
(Zachariah). When he called out his Lord (Allah) a call in secret, saying: “My Lord! Indeed my
bones have grown feeble, and grey hair has spread on my head, And I have never been unblest
in my invocation to You, O my Lord! “And Verily! I fear my relatives after me, since my wife is
barren. So give me from Yourself an heir, who shall inherit me, and inherit (also) the posterity
of Ya’qub (Jacob) (inheritance of the religious knowledge and Prophethood, not the wealth,
etc.). And make him, my Lord, one with whom You are Well-pleased!” (Allah said) “O Zakariya
(Zachariah)! Verily, We give you the glad tidings of a son, His name will be Yahya (John). We
have given that name to none before (him).” He said: “My Lord! How can I have a son, when my
wife is barren, and I have reached the extreme old age.” He said: “So (it will be). Your Lord says;
It is easy for Me. Certainly I have created you before, when you had been nothing!” [Zakariya
(Zachariah)] said: “My Lord! Appoint for me a sign.” He said: “Your sign is that you shall not
speak unto mankind for three nights, though having no bodily defect.”
Then he came out to his people from Al-Mihrab (a praying place or a private room, etc.), he told
them by signs to glorify Allah’s Praises in the morning and in the afternoon. (It was said to his
son): “O Yahya (John)! Hold fast the Scripture [the Taurat (Torah)].” And We gave him wisdom
while yet a child. And (made him) sympathetic to men as a mercy (or a grant) from Us, and pure
from sins [i.e. Yahya (John)] and he was righteous; and dutiful towards his parents, and he was
neither an arrogant nor disobedient (to Allah or to his parents). And Salamun (peace) be on him
the day he was born, the day he dies, and the day he will be raised up to life (again)!
And mention in the Book (the Qur’an, O Muhammad, the story of) Maryam (Mary), when she
withdrew in seclusion from her family to a place facing east. She placed a screen (to screen
herself) from them; then We sent to her Our Ruh [angel Jibrael (Gabriel)], and he appeared
before her in the form of a man in all respects. She said: “Verily! I seek refuge with the Most
Beneficent (Allah) from you, if you do fear Allah.”
(The angel) said: “I am only a Messenger from your Lord, (to announce) to you the gift of a

righteous son.” She said: “How can I have a son, when no man has touched me, nor am I
unchaste?” He said: “So (it will be), your Lord said: ‘That is easy for Me (Allah): And (We wish)
to appoint him as a sign to mankind and a mercy from Us (Allah), and it is a matter (already)
decreed, (by Allah).’ So she conceived him, and she withdrew with him to a far place (i.e.
Bethlehem valley about ۡ6-4miles from Jerusalem). And the pains of childbirth drove her to the
trunk of a date-palm. She said: “Would that I had died before this, and had been forgotten and
out of sight!”
Then [the babe ‘Iesa (Jesus) or Jibrael (Gabriel)] cried unto her from below her, saying: “Grieve
not! Your Lord has provided a water stream under you; “And shake the trunk of date-palm
towards you, it will let fall fresh ripe-dates upon you.” “So eat and drink and be glad, and if you
see any human being, say: ‘Verily! I have vowed a fast unto the Most Beneficent (Allah) so I
shall not speak to any human being this day.'” Then she brought him (the baby) to her people,
carrying him. They said: “O Mary! Indeed you have brought a thing Fariya (an unheard mighty
thing). “O sister (i.e. the like) of Harun (Aaron) [not the brother of Musa (Moses), but he was
another pious man at the time of Maryam (Mary)]! Your father was not a man who used to
commit adultery, nor your mother was an unchaste woman.”
Then she pointed to him. They said: “How can we talk to one who is a child in the cradle?” “He
[‘Iesa (Jesus)] said: Verily! I am a slave of Allah, He has given me the Scripture and made me a
Prophet;” “And He has made me blessed wheresoever I be, and has enjoined on
me Salat (prayer), and Zakat, as long as I live.” “And dutiful to my mother, and made me not
arrogant, unblest. “And Salam (peace) be upon me the day I was born, and the day I die, and
the day I shall be raised alive!”
Such is ‘Iesa (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary). (it is) a statement of truth, about which they doubt
(or dispute). It befits not (the Majesty of) Allah that He should beget a son [this refers to the
slander of Christians against Allah, by saying that ‘Iesa (Jesus) is the son of Allah]. Glorified (and
Exalted be He above all that they associate with Him). When He decrees a thing, He only says to
it, “Be!” and it is. [‘Iesa (Jesus) said]: “And verily Allah is my Lord and your Lord. So worship Him
(Alone). That is the Straight Path. (Allah’s Religion of Islamic Monotheism which He did ordain
for all of His Prophets).” Then the sects differed [i.e. the Christians about ‘Iesa (Jesus)], so woe
unto the disbelievers [those who gave false witness by saying that ‘Iesa (Jesus) is the son of
Allah] from the meeting of a great Day (i.e. the Day of Resurrection, when they will be thrown
in the blazing Fire). How clearly will they (polytheists and disbelievers in the Oneness of Allah)
see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us! But the Zalimun (polytheists and
wrong-doers) today are in plain error. And warn them (O Muhammad) of the Day of grief and
regrets, when the case has been decided, while (now) they are in a state of carelessness, and
they believe not. Verily! We will inherit the earth and whatsoever is thereon. And to Us they all

shall be returned. [Surah Maryam Aayaat 40-1]
So, An-Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon him] wept until his beard was wet and his
patriarchs also wept until their scrolls became wet after hearing what was recited to them.
An-Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, ‘This [recital] and what Moosaa [peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him] brought are from the same source’. Then he said to
Abdullah Bin Abee Rabee’ah Ibn Al-Aas, ‘Go back, for by Allaah, neither will I surrender them to
both of you [i.e. to Abdullaah and Amr Ibn Al-Aas] nor am I close to doing so’. So, they left and
Amr Ibn Al-Aas said, ‘By Allaah! I will try tomorrow to make your affair blameworthy in his
presence’. Then the next day, he said to An-Najaashee, ‘O King! They slander Eesaa Bin Maryam
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon both son and mother]’; so An-Najaashee called for the
Muslims again. Then the companions gathered and said, ‘What will you say about Eesaa [peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him] if asked?’ They said, ‘By Allaah! Whatever the case may
be, we will say about him that which Allaah said and that which our Prophet [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] brought about him’. Then when they entered, An-Najaashee
[may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, ‘What do you say about Eesaa the son of Maryam
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon both son and mother]?’ So, Jafar [may Allaah be pleased
with him] said, ‘We say about him based on that which our Prophet [peace and blessings of
Allah be upon him] brought, that he is the slave of Allaah, his Messenger, a soul created by
Allaah and Allaah’s word [i.e. Allaah’s decree and Will] that Eesaa was to be conceived by
Maryam [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon her], the virgin and chaste woman’.
An-Najaashee [may Allaah have mercy upon him], said, ‘Eesaa is nothing more than what you
have just said’, so they [i.e. the people] grunted, but he said, “Even if you grunt, by Allaah go
[i.e. Muslims] and live in my land peacefully, and I would rather lose a mountain of gold than
harming a man amongst you’. Then he returned the gift [to Abdullah and Amr] and said, ‘I
would never accept such a bribe’, so both of them [Abdullah and Amr] left in a state of
humiliation and with the gifts they brought. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh. 1/80-76.
Slightly paraphrased]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 11:
An Example of The Clear Signs of Prophethood
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
In the year of the treaty of Hudaybiyah, the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] sent his emissaries to everyone- an emissary to the Christians of Syria and Egypt, and an
emissary to Heraclius the king of Rome. It has been stated that it was this Heraclius who added

ten more days to the fasting of the Christians during the days when the Romans and Persians
fought a battle. And after guaranteeing safety for the Jews, the Christians requested that he
kills them and guaranteed him that by adding ten days to the fasting it would be a means of
expiation.
The Persians were fire worshippers and the Romans were Christians. At first the Persians
defeated the Christians and this occurred during the early days of the Prophet's [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] mission whilst he was in Makkah and his followers were few;
so the polytheists were happy due to the victory of the Persians, because they were closer to
them than the people of the Scripture, and because both the Quraish and the Persians were
nether people of the Scripture nor did they believe in the resurrection. The Muslims were sad
because the people of the Scripture were closer to them [i.e. even though they distorted their
books and are commanded to follow the final Messenger]. Then Abu Bakr As-Siddeeq [may
Allaah be pleased with him] went to the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]
and informed him about the victory of the Persians, so Allaah revealed:
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Alif-Laam-Meem. The Romans have been defeated. In the nearer land (Syria, Iraq, Jordan, and
Palestine), and they, after their defeat, will be victorious. Within three to nine years. The
decision of the matter, before and after (these events) is only with Allah, (before the defeat of
Romans by the Persians, and after, i.e. the defeat of the Persians by the Romans). And on that
Day, the believers (i.e. Muslims) will rejoice (at the victory given by Allah to the Romans against
the Persians); with the help of Allah, He helps whom He wills, and He is the All-Mighty, the
Most Merciful. [Surah Ar-Rum. Aayaat 5-1]
This was what the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] informed them before
its occurrence and it occurred as he stated. When Abubakr As-Siddeeq [may Allaah be pleased
with him] informed the Quraish about it, they belied him, so he placed a price on that as
mentioned by the scholars of Tafseer and the scholars of Hadeeth. Sufyaan Bin Sunayd
[rahimahullaah] aۡShaikhۡofۡImaamۡAl-Bukhaariۡ]rahimahullaah]ۡ -ۡ statedۡinۡhisۡTafseerۡwithۡaۡۡ–
chainۡofۡnarrationۡtoۡNiyaarۡBinۡMukramۡal-Aslameeۡ]radiyallaahu-anhu]ۡwhoۡsaid:ۡWhenۡAllaahۡ
ۡ:revealedۡtoۡHisۡMessengerۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]
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Alif-Laam-Meem. The Romans have been defeated. In the nearer land (Syria, Iraq, Jordan, and
Palestine), and they, after their defeat, will be victorious. Within three to nine years. The
decision of the matter, before and after (these events) is only with Allah, (before the defeat of
Romans by the Persians, and after, i.e. the defeat of the Persians by the Romans). And on that
Day, the believers (i.e. Muslims) will rejoice (at the victory given by Allah to the Romans against
the Persians); with the help of Allah, He helps whom He wills, and He is the All-Mighty, the
Most Merciful. [Surah Ar-Rum. Aayaat 5-1]
The leaders of Makkah said, ‘O Ibn Abee Quhaafah [i.e. Abu Bakr As-Siddeeq]! What is this that
your companion [i.e. the Prophet] says?ۡ’He said, ‘By Allaah, it is the speech of Allaah’. So they
said, ‘Then let there be a bet between us on the basis that the Romans will defeat the Persians
between three to nine years'; so Abu Bakr [radiyallaahu-anhu] betted them. Many polytheists
entered into Islaam when that occurred”’. Ibn Mukram [i.e. Niyaar] said, “The Quraish
wanted the Persians to be victorious since they were not people of the Book, nor did they
believe in the Resurrection. So when Allah revealed these Aayaat, Abu Bakr As-Siddiq
[radiyallaahu-anhu] went out, proclaiming throughout Makkah, ‘Alif, Laam, Meem. The
Romans have been defeated. In the nearest land, and they, after their defeat, will be victorious,
within three to nine years’. Some of the Quraish said, 'Then this is (a bet) between us and you.
Your companion claims that the Romans will defeat the Persians within three to nine years, so
why not have a bet on that between us and you?' Abu Bakr said, 'This was before betting has
been forbidden’. So Abu Bakr and the idolaters made a bet, and they said to Abu Bakr, ‘'What
do you think - Bid' means something between three and nine years, so let us agree on the
middle.' So they agreed on six years; then six years passed without the Romans being
victorious. The idolaters took what they won in the bet from Abu Bakr. When the seventh year
came and the Romans were finally victorious over the Persians, the Muslims rebuked Abu Bakr
for agreeing to six years. He said, ‘Because Allah said: 'In Bid' years.'ۡ ’’Many people became
Muslims at that time." This hadeeth has also been reported by At-Tirmidhee ( see Sunan
Tirmidhee. Numbers, ۡ 3193and 3194] and this story related to it is Mutawaatir. [An Excerpt
from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deenul Maseeh. Vol 1/ 91-84. slightly paraphrased]
Ibn Abbaas [radiyallaahu-anhumaa] said, Abu Sufyan bin Harb [radiyallaahu-anhu] informed me

that Heraclius had sent a messenger to him while he had been accompanying a caravan from
Quraish. They were merchants doing business in Sham (Syria, Palestine, Lebanon and Jordan),
at the time when Allah's Messenger ( )ﷺhad truce with Abu Sufyan and Quraish infidels. So
Abu Sufyan and his companions went to Heraclius at Ilya (Jerusalem). Heraclius called them in
the court and he had all the senior Roman dignitaries around him. He called for his translator
who, translating Heraclius's question said to them, "Who amongst you is closely related to that
man who claims to be a Prophet?" Abu Sufyan replied, "I am the nearest relative to him
(amongst the group)."
Heraclius said, "Bring him (Abu Sufyan) close to me and make his companions stand behind
him." Abu Sufyan added, Heraclius told his translator to tell my companions that he wanted to
put some questions to me regarding that man (The Prophet) and that if I told a lie they (my
companions) should contradict me." Abu Sufyan added, "By Allah! Had I not been afraid of my
companions labelling me a liar, I would not have spoken the truth about the Prophet.
A Brief Benefit Before Continuation With The Narration
Abu Sufyan added, "By Allah! Had I not been afraid of my companions labelling me a liar, I
would not have spoken the truth about the Prophet''. Imaam Ibn Hajr [rahimahullaah] stated in
Fat-hul Baari that this shows that they [i.e. the pagan Arabs] used to abhor lying [or used to
consider it to be an ugly deed]- either based on what they followed from the previous revealed
laws [i.e. the path of Ibraaheem (alayhis-salaam) etc] or it was something abhorred in their
customs. [An Excerpt. For further details, see Fat-hul Baari]
Narration conitinues…..
Abu Sufyaan said: The first question he asked me about him was:
'What is his family status amongst you?'
I replied, 'He belongs to a good (noble) family amongst us.'
Heraclius further asked, 'Has anybody amongst you ever claimed the same (i.e. to be a Prophet)
before him?'
I replied, 'No.'
He said, 'Was anybody amongst his ancestors a king?'
I replied, 'No.'
Heraclius asked, 'Do the nobles or the poor follow him?'

I replied, 'It is the poor who follow him.'
He said, 'Are his followers increasing decreasing (day by day)?'
I replied, 'They are increasing.'
He then asked, 'Does anybody amongst those who embrace his religion become displeased and
renounce the religion afterwards?'
I replied, 'No.'
Heraclius said, 'Have you ever accused him of telling lies before his claim (to be a Prophet)?'
I replied, 'No. '
Heraclius said, 'Does he break his promises?'
I replied, 'No. We are at truce with him but we do not know what he will do in it.' I could not
find opportunity to say anything against him except that.
Heraclius asked, 'Have you ever had a war with him?'
I replied, 'Yes.'
Then he said, 'What was the outcome of the battles?'
I replied, 'Sometimes he was victorious and sometimes we.'
Heraclius said, 'What does he order you to do?'
I said, 'He tells us to worship Allah and Allah alone and not to worship anything along with Him,
and to renounce all that our ancestors had said. He orders us to pray, to speak the truth, to be
chaste and to keep good relations with our Kith and kin.'
Heraclius asked the translator to convey to me the following, I asked you about his family and
your reply was that he belonged to a very noble family. In fact all the Apostles come from noble
families amongst their respective peoples. I questioned you whether anybody else amongst you
claimed such a thing, your reply was in the negative. If the answer had been in the affirmative, I
would have thought that this man was following the previous man's statement. Then I asked
you whether anyone of his ancestors was a king. Your reply was in the negative, and if it had
been in the affirmative, I would have thought that this man wanted to take back his ancestral
kingdom.
I further asked whether he was ever accused of telling lies before he said what he said, and
your reply was in the negative. So I wondered how a person who does not tell a lie about others

could ever tell a lie about Allah. I, then asked you whether the rich people followed him or the
poor. You replied that it was the poor who followed him. And in fact all the Apostle have been
followed by this very class of people. Then I asked you whether his followers were increasing or
decreasing. You replied that they were increasing, and in fact this is the way of true faith, till it
is complete in all respects. I further asked you whether there was anybody, who, after
embracing his religion, became displeased and discarded his religion. Your reply was in the
negative, and in fact this is (the sign of) true faith, when its delight enters the hearts and mixes
with them completely. I asked you whether he had ever betrayed. You replied in the negative
and likewise the Apostles never betray. Then I asked you what he ordered you to do. You
replied that he ordered you to worship Allah and Allah alone and not to worship any thing along
with Him and forbade you to worship idols and ordered you to pray, to speak the truth and to
be chaste. If what you have said is true, he will very soon occupy this place underneath my feet
and I knew it (from the scriptures) that he was going to appear but I did not know that he would
be from you, and if I could reach him definitely, I would go immediately to meet him and if I
were with him, I would certainly wash his feet.' Heraclius then asked for the letter addressed by
Allah's Apostle which was delivered by Dihya to the Governor of Busra, who forwarded it to
Heraclius to read. The contents of the letter were as follows: "In the name of Allah the
Beneficent, the Merciful (This letter is) from Muhammad the slave of Allah and His Apostle to
Heraclius the ruler of Byzantine. Peace be upon him, who follows the right path. Furthermore I
invite you to Islam, and if you become a Muslim you will be safe, and Allah will double your
reward, and if you reject this invitation of Islam you will be committing a sin by misguiding your
Arisiyin (peasants). (And I recite to you Allah's Statement:)
'O people of the scripture! Come to a word common to you and us that we worship none but
Allah and that we associate nothing in worship with Him, and that none of us shall take others
as Lords beside Allah. Then, if they turn away, say: Bear witness that we are Muslims (those
who have surrendered to Allah).' (3:64).
Abu Sufyan then added, "When Heraclius had finished his speech and had read the letter, there
was a great hue and cry in the Royal Court. So we were turned out of the court. I told my
companions that the question of Ibn-Abi-Kabsha) (the Prophet ( )ﷺMuhammad) has become
so prominent that even the King of Bani Al-Asfar (Byzantine) is afraid of him. Then I started to
become sure that he (the Prophet) would be the conqueror in the near future till I embraced
Islam (i.e. Allah guided me to it)."
The sub narrator adds, "Ibn An-Natur was the Governor of llya' (Jerusalem) and Heraclius was
the head of the Christians of Sham. Ibn An-Natur narrates that once while Heraclius was visiting
ilya' (Jerusalem), he got up in the morning with a sad mood. Some of his priests asked him why
he was in that mood? Heraclius was a foreteller and an astrologer. He replied, 'At night when I

looked at the stars, I saw that the leader of those who practice circumcision had appeared
(become the conqueror). Who are they who practice circumcision?' The people replied, 'Except
the Jews nobody practices circumcision, so you should not be afraid of them (Jews). 'Just Issue
orders to kill every Jew present in the country.' While they were discussing it, a messenger sent
by the king of Ghassan to convey the news of Allah's Messenger ( )ﷺto Heraclius was brought
in. Having heard the news, he (Heraclius) ordered the people to go and see whether the
messenger of Ghassan was circumcised. The people, after seeing him, told Heraclius that he
was circumcised. Heraclius then asked him about the Arabs. The messenger replied, 'Arabs also
practice circumcision.'
(After hearing that) Heraclius remarked that sovereignty of the 'Arabs had appeared. Heraclius
then wrote a letter to his friend in Rome who was as good as Heraclius in knowledge. Heraclius
then left for Homs. (a town in Syrian and stayed there till he received the reply of his letter from
his friend who agreed with him in his opinion about the emergence of the Prophet ( )ﷺand the
fact that he was a Prophet. On that Heraclius invited all the heads of the Byzantines to
assemble in his palace at Homs. When they assembled, he ordered that all the doors of his
palace be closed. Then he came out and said, 'O Byzantines! If success is your desire and if you
seek right guidance and want your empire to remain then give a pledge of allegiance to this
Prophet (i.e. embrace Islam).'
(On hearing the views of Heraclius) the people ran towards the gates of the palace like onagers
but found the doors closed. Heraclius realized their hatred towards Islam and when he lost the
hope of their embracing Islam, he ordered that they should be brought back in audience.
(When they returned) he said, 'What already said was just to test the strength of your
conviction and I have seen it.' The people prostrated before him and became pleased with him,
and this was the end of Heraclius's story (in connection with his faith). [Saheeh Al-Bukhaari.
Number 7]
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said:
The Messenger of Allaah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] came with signs which
manifested his Prophethood. The miracles which Allaah gave him are more than a thousand,
such as the splitting of the moon (ref 1) and other signs. The Qur'aan itself is a miracle, such as
the news related regarding the people of the Scripture before the advent of the Prophet [peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him], the glad tidings given by the other Prophets [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon them] about his advent, the protection of the heavens with stern
guards and flaming fires against the devils who seek to (steal) a hearing, which was not the case
before his birth, the affairs of the unseen which Allaah informed him, such as the story of
Aadam, Nuh, Ibraaheem, Moosaa, the Messiah, Hud, Shuaib, Saaleh and others [peace and

blessings of Allaah be upon them] as well as affairs of the future. His people knew that he has
never learnt anything from the people of the Scripture nor from other than them. He neither
learnt from a single scholar amongst the people of the Scripture nor sit with anyone of them
who knew the Arabic language nor other than them; nor did he read any written book. He
never travelled anywhere before his Prophethood, except twice (Ref 2)- travelled with his uncle
when was young and during that journey, neither was he out of his uncle’s sight nor did he sit
with anyone from the people of the Scripture, rather those whom he travelled with were
informed - by Baseerah, the monk - that he will be a Prophet due to the signs of Prophethood
that manifested from him. This is why Khadeejah [may Allaah be pleased with her] married him
before he was a Prophet due to that which she was informed regarding him. These affairs have
been mentioned in detail elsewhere, but the intent here is to notify the reader that the Prophet
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] was given miracles, such as water coming out from
his finger nails (Ref3), food increased until a great number of people ate from it (Ref 4) and the
increase of a small amount of water until a great number of people drank from it (Ref 5). And
also some of the things - in the Qur'aan- which he informed the people regarding events in the
past, which none knew, and this is from that which established the proofs against the people,
even though they harboured severe enmity against him and were eager to speak ill of him. All
the nations knew that his people wilfully opposed him and made strenuous effort to speak ill of
him, and they were able to say, “He was taught these affairs of the unseen by a human being”,
َ
َ
َ
but everyone knew that no human taught him. And due to this Allaah said: [ ِۡتلۡك ِۡمنۡ ۡأنۡ َبۡا ِء ۡٱلۡغيۡ ِب
َ
َ
َ َ
َ
َ َ َ ُ
ُ
َ
َ َ
َ َ
ك ۡ َما ۡكنت ۡتعۡل ُم َهۡا ۡأنت َۡوَّل ۡق ۡو ُمك ِۡمن ۡقبۡ ِل ۡهـۡذۡۖا
ۖۡ ۡوح َيہۡا ۡ ِإلي
ِ  ن- This is of the news of the unseen which We
reveal unto you (O Muhammad ), neither you nor your people knew them before this]. [Surah
Hud. Aayah 49]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated that neither the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] nor his people knew these affairs, and his people affirmed that he never learnt anything
from anyone besides his people. This is why when some of them claimed that he was taught by
a human, the lie became manifest to everyone. Allaah said:
ه
َ َ َ َ ُ َ ََ َ َ
َ ا
َّۡلل ِۡم َنۡٱلشيۡطـۡ رنۡٱ الر ِج ِيم
ۡ ف ِإذاۡقرأۡتۡٱلۡق ۡرءان
ِ ۡفٱسۡت ِع ۡذِۡۡبٱ
َ ُ ا ُ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ ٌ َ َ ه َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ه
ۡ ڪل
ون
ۡ َلۡرب ِهمۡۡيت ۡو
ۡ ِإن ۡهۡۡۥۡليۡسۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡسلۡطـۡنۡعَلۡٱل ِذينۡءامنواۡوع
َ ُ ُ
ُ َ ا َ ُ َ ُ ُ ََ ه َ َََه َ ُ َ ه
ۡ شك
ون
مۡب ِۡهۡۦۡم ۡ ر
ِ ِإنماۡسلۡطـۡن ۡهۡۡۥۡعَلۡٱل ِذينۡيتول ۡون ۡهۡۡۥۡ ۡوٱل ِذينۡه
َِ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ا َ َ َ ا َ َ َ َ َ ه ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ نَ ِّن ُ َ ُ ْ ا
َ َ َ ُ َ َ
ۡ يۡ َبلۡۡأ كۡ َ ُيهمَّۡۡل َۡيعۡل ُم
ون
ۡ و ِإذاۡبدلۡنۡاۡءايةۡۡ ۡم
ڪانۡءايةۡۙۡ ۡوٱَّللۡأعۡلم ِۡبماۡييلۡقال ۡوا ِۡإنمۡاۡأنتۡمفۡ رۡۚ ر
ْ ُ َ َ َ َ ِّ ُ َ ِّ َ ه
ُ ُ ُ ُ ُ َُ َا
َ ِّ ا
َ ۡوا َۡو ُهد
َۡشىۡۡ ِللۡ ُمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
َۡ ىۡو ُب
نۡربك ِۡۡبٱلۡحق ِۡليثبتۡٱل ِذينۡءامن
س ِۡم
قلۡۡنزل ۡهۡۡۥۡروحۡٱلۡقد ر
َ َ ٌّ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ
َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ا ُ َ ُ ُ َ ا َ ُ َ ِّ ُ ُ َ َ ٌ ِّ ُ ه
َ ٌ
ٌّۡنۡ ُّم ِب ن
ي
ٌّۡ ُِ ّمۡ َوهـۡذ ِاۡل َسانۡع َر
ۡ ِ شۡل َسانۡٱل ِذىۡيلۡ ِحدون ِۡإليۡ ِهۡأعۡج
ۗۡ ولق ۡدۡنعۡلمۡأنهمۡۡيقولون ِۡإنماۡيعلم ۡهۡۡۥۡب

So when you want to recite the Qur’an, seek refuge with Allah from Shaitan (Satan), the outcast
(the cursed one). Verily! He has no power over those who believe and put their trust only in
their Lord (Allah). His power is only over those who obey and follow him (Satan), and those who
join partners with Him (Allah) [i.e. those who are Mushrikun polytheists].ۡ Andۡ whenۡ Weۡۡ –
changeۡaۡVerseۡ]ofۡtheۡQur’an,ۡi.e.ۡcancelۡ(abrogate)ۡitsۡorder]ۡinۡplaceۡofۡanother,ۡandۡAllahۡ
knowsۡtheۡbestۡofۡwhatۡHeۡsendsۡdown,ۡtheyۡ(theۡdisbelievers)ۡsay:ۡ “Youۡ(OۡMuhammad)ۡareۡ
butۡ a Muftari!ۡ (forger,ۡ liar).”ۡ Nay,ۡ butۡ mostۡ ofۡ themۡ knowۡ not.ۡ Sayۡ (Oۡ
Muhammad) Ruh-ul-Qudus ]Jibraelۡ(Gabriel)]ۡhasۡbroughtۡitۡ(theۡQur’an)ۡdownۡfromۡyourۡLordۡ
withۡ truth,ۡ thatۡ itۡ mayۡ makeۡ firmۡ andۡ strengthenۡ (theۡ Faithۡ of)ۡ thoseۡ whoۡ believeۡ andۡ asۡ aۡ
guidanceۡandۡgladۡtidingsۡtoۡthoseۡwhoۡhaveۡsubmittedۡ(toۡAllahۡasۡMuslims).ۡAndۡindeedۡWeۡ
knowۡ thatۡ theyۡ (polytheistsۡ andۡ pagans)ۡ say:ۡ “Itۡ isۡ onlyۡ aۡ humanۡ beingۡ whoۡ teachesۡ himۡ
(Muhammad).”ۡTheۡtongueۡofۡtheۡmanۡtheyۡreferۡtoۡisۡforeign,ۡwhileۡthisۡ(theۡQur ’an)ۡisۡaۡclearۡ
Arabicۡtongue.ۡ]SurahۡAn-Nahl.ۡAayaatۡ98-103]
Thereۡ wasۡ aۡ non-Arabۡ slaveۡ ofۡ oneۡ ofۡ theۡ Quraish,ۡ whomۡ someۡ claimedۡ thatۡ Muhammadۡ
]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡusedۡtoۡlearnۡfrom,ۡsoۡAllaahۡclarifiedۡthatۡthisۡisۡaۡ
manifestۡlie,ۡbecauseۡitۡwasۡimpossibleۡforۡthatۡmanۡtoۡlearnۡ aۡsingleۡsentenceۡfromۡtheۡArabicۡ
Qur’aanۡandۡMuhammadۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡwasۡanۡArabۡandۡdidۡnotۡ
knowۡ anyۡ otherۡ language.ۡ Neitherۡ couldۡ Muhammadۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡbeۡuponۡ
him]ۡunderstandۡanyoneۡwhoۡspokeۡtoۡhimۡinۡanotherۡlanguageۡnorۡwasۡthatۡmanۡfluentۡinۡtheۡ
َ َ َ ٌّ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ
ِّ ُ ه
َ ٌ
ٌّۡن ۡ ُّم ِب ن
ي
ٌّۡ ُِ اۡل َسان ۡع َر
ۡ ِ  ۡ]ل َسان ۡٱل ِذىۡيلۡ ِحدون ِۡإليۡ ِه ۡأعۡج:Arabicۡlanguage.ۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid - The
ِ ّم ۡوهـۡذ
tongue of the man they refer to is foreign, while this (the Qur’an) is a clear Arabic tongue].
[Surah An-Nahl. Aayah103]
َ َ ا
ُ َ َ َ ُ َ َِ ٌ
Also Allaah [The Exlated] informed us that some people tried to say: [ ۡيٮۡه َۡوأعان ۡهۡۡۥ
ۡ ّۡل ۡ ِإفۡك ۡٱف
ۡ ِإنۡ ۡهـۡذۡا ۡ ِإ
َ ََ
َ َ
ۡ  عليۡ ِه ۡق ۡو ٌم َۡءاخ ُر- This (the Qur’an) is nothing but a lie that he (Muhammad) has invented, and
ون
ُ
ََ
َُ
others have helped him at it”, so Allaah said: [ورا
ۡ اۡوز
ۡ فق ۡدۡ َجۡا ُءوۡظلۡم- Indeed, they have produced an
unjust wrong (thing) and a lie]. [Surah Al-Furqaan. Aayah 4]
Then Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
َ ُ
ََ َ ُ َ َ ََََ
َل اول ن
ََ ْ ُ َ َ
َۡلۡعليۡ ِه ُۡۡبڪۡ َرةۡۡ َوأ ِصيل
ۡ ۡيۡٱڪۡتتبهاۡف ِِهۡتم
ِ ۡ وقال ۡواۡأسـۡ ِطيۡٱ
َ َ
ََ َ ُ
َُ َ َ
ُا
َ نزل ُهۡٱ هلذ
ور ا
لش نۡفۡٱ ا
ىۡيعۡ َل ُمۡٱ ِّ ا
اۡر ِحيمۡا
ۡ ڪانۡغف
ۡ ۡضۡ ِإن ۡهۡۡۥ
ۚۡ ل ۡر ر
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
قلۡۡأ
ِ
ِ
And they say: “Tales of the ancients, which he has written down, and they are dictated to him
morning and afternoon.ۡ ”Say: “It (this Qur’an) has been sent down by Him (Allah) (the Real
Lord of the heavens and earth) Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is
Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.ۡ”[Surah Al-Furqaan. Aayaat 6-5]
Allaah [The Exalted] clarified that this is a manifest lie that is known to his enemies, let alone his

allies, because they knew that he had no one to help him in that - neither amongst his people
ُ
ََ
َُ
nor in his land, and this is why Allaah said, [ورا
ۡ اۡوز
ۡ فق ۡد ۡ َجۡا ُءوۡظلۡم- Indeed, they have produced an
unjust wrong (thing) and a lie]. [Surah Al-Furqaan. Aayah 4]
All the people of his country and those who wilfully opposed him knew that this was an unjust
thing and a lie, and that was why not a single sensible one amongst them uttered such a thing.
They also tried to say, “Tales of the ancients, which he has written down, and they are dictated
to him morning and afternoon”, however his people knew that he had none to dictate a book
to him and thus their lie was manifested. Then Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ
ََ َ ُ
َُ َ َ
ُ ا
َ نزل ُهۡٱ هلذ
ور ا
لش نۡفۡٱ ا
ىۡيعۡ َل ُمۡٱ ِّ ا
اۡر ِحيمۡا
ۡ ڪانۡغف
ۡ ۡضۡ ِإن ۡهۡۡۥ
ۚۡ ل ۡر ر
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
قلۡۡأ
ِ
ِ
Say: “It (this Qur’an) has been sent down by Him (Allah) (the Real Lord of the heavens and
earth) Who knows the secret of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful”; because indeed there are secrets in the Qur'aan which no human knew except by
way of Allaah's revelation, because Allaah alone knows the secrets in the heavens and the
earth.
Then after the falsity of their statement was made known, they started disparaging his
Prophethood as Allaah stated that they said:
َ ُ
ْ ُ َ َ
َ ُ َ ٌ ََ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ن
ا
ُ
ُ وا َۡم َ َ ا
كۡف َيكون َۡم َع ۡهۡۡۥۡن ِذ ًيرا
ۡ ّلۡأ رنزل ِۡإليۡ ِهۡمل
ۡ ڪ ُلۡٱلط َع َام َۡو َيمۡ ِس ِۡفۡٱ ۡلسۡو ِاقۡۙۡۡل ۡو
ۡ ۡول َۡيأ
وقال
ِ الۡهـۡذاۡٱلرس
ِ
َ ا
َ َِ ُ َ
َ ن نٌ َ َ ُ ُ َ ُ َ ا ٌ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ه
َ
َا
ً لۡ امسۡ ُح
ورا
ۡ الۡٱلظـۡ ِل ُمون ِۡإنۡتت ِب ُعون ِۡإَّل َۡر ُج
ڪل ِۡمنۡهۡۚاۡوق
ۡ ۡڪيۡأ ۡوۡتكونۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡجن ۡةۡيأ
ۡ ۡفۡ ِإليۡ ِه
ۡ ۡأ ۡوۡيل
And they say: “Why does this Messenger (Muhammad) eat food, and walk about in the
markets (like ourselves). Why is not an angel sent down to him to be a warner with him? “Or
(why) has not a treasure been granted to him, or why has he not a garden whereof he may
eat?ۡ ”And the Zalimun (polytheists and wrong-doers, etc.) say: “You follow none but a man
bewitched.ۡ”[Surah Al-Furqaan. Aayaat 8-7]
This was a statement of his opponents who disapproved that he should buy his livelihood from
the markets in which were sold food and clothing, so they said, “Why is not an angel sent
down to him to be a warner with him? Or (why) has not a treasure been granted to him, or why
has he not a garden whereof he may eat?Meaning:ۡ toۡ sufficeۡ himۡ fromۡ havingۡ toۡ buyۡۡ –ۡ ”
َ ا
َ َ َ ه
َ
َا
ً ل ۡ امسۡ ُح
ورا
ۡ نۡتت ِب ُعون ِۡإَّل َۡر ُج
ۡ ال ۡٱلظـۡ ِل ُمون ِۡإ
 ۡ]وق:provisionsۡfromۡtheۡmarket!ۡSoۡAllaahۡ ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid And the Zalimun (polytheists and wrong-doers, etc.) say: “You follow none but a man
bewitched.”]
ُ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ ُّ َ َ َ َ َ
َ َ ْ ُ َ ََ َ ن
َ ون
Then Allaah said:[ۡۡس ِبيل
ۡصبوا ۡلك ۡٱ ۡلمۡثـۡل ۡفض ۡلوا ۡفَل ۡيسۡت ِطيع
ڪيۡف
ۡ ۡ  ٱنظ ۡر- See how they coin
similitudes for you, so they have gone astray, and they cannot find a (Right) Path] Meaning:ۡۡ–

Theyۡcoinۡsimilitudesۡforۡyouۡthatۡyouۡareۡaۡliar,ۡbewitchedۡandۡthatۡyouۡtransmitۡfromۡothers,ۡ
butۡtheۡlieۡofۡtheۡlieۡofۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡsaysۡallۡofۡthisۡbecameۡclearۡtoۡeveryoneۡwhoۡknowsۡyou,ۡ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ ون
ۡۡس ِبيل
ۡۡ]فضلوا ۡفَل ۡيسۡت ِطيع:andۡthisۡwhyۡAllaahۡsaid - so they have gone astray, and they cannot
find a (Right) Path]. The misguided one theۡ whoۡ cannotۡ findۡ aۡ rightۡ path-ۡ cannotۡ findۡ theۡۡ –
pathۡthatۡwillۡleadۡhimۡtoۡtheۡrightۡgoal;ۡratherۡhisۡinabilityۡandۡlackۡofۡabilityۡtoۡargueۡtruthfullyۡ
isۡ clear. ]Anۡ Excerptۡ fromۡ Al-Jawaabusۡ Saheehۡ Limanۡ Baddalaۡ Deenulۡ Maseehۡ byۡ Shaikhulۡ
]IslaamۡIbnۡTaymiyyahۡ(rahimahullaah).ۡ1/132-134.ۡSlightlyۡparaphrased
Refۡ1:ۡAnasۡ]radiyallaahu-anhu]ۡnarratedۡthatۡtheۡpeopleۡofۡMakkahۡaskedۡtheۡProphetۡ]sallalۡ
laahuۡ alayhiۡ wasallam]ۡ toۡ showۡ themۡ aۡ miracle,ۡ soۡ heۡ showedۡ themۡ (theۡ miracle)ۡ ofۡ theۡ
cleavingۡofۡtheۡmoon”.ۡ]SaheehۡAl-Bukhaari.ۡNumberۡ4867]
IbnۡMas’oodۡ]radiyallaahu-anhu]ۡnarratedۡthatۡduringۡtheۡlifetimeۡofۡAllaah’sۡMessengerۡ]sallalۡ
laahuۡalayhiۡwasallam],ۡtheۡmoonۡwasۡsplitۡnotۡtwoۡparts;ۡoneۡpartۡremainedۡoverۡtheۡmountainۡ
andۡtheۡotherۡpartۡwentۡbeyondۡtheۡmountain.ۡOnۡthat,ۡAllaah’sۡMessengerۡ]sallalۡlaahuۡalayhiۡ
wasallam]ۡsaid,ۡ“Witnessۡthisۡmiracle”.ۡ]Saheehۡal-Bukhaariۡ4864]
Refۡ2:ۡHeۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡtravelledۡtoۡShaaamۡforۡtradeۡonۡbehalfۡ
ۡ.ofۡKhadeejahۡ]mayۡAllahۡbeۡpleasedۡwithۡher]ۡbeforeۡtheyۡgotۡmarried
Refۡ3ۡ&ۡRefۡ5:ۡJaabirۡBinۡAbdillaahۡ]radiyallaahu-anhu]ۡnarratedۡ,ۡ“IۡwasۡwithۡtheۡProphetۡ]sallalۡ
laahuۡalayhiۡwasallam]ۡandۡtheۡtimeۡforۡtheۡAsrۡprayerۡbecameۡdue.ۡWeۡhadۡnoۡwaterۡwithۡusۡ
exceptۡ aۡ littleۡ whichۡ wasۡ putۡ inۡ aۡ vesselۡ andۡ wasۡ broughtۡ toۡ theۡ Prophetۡ ]sallalۡ laahuۡ alayhiۡ
wasallam].ۡHeۡputۡhisۡhandۡintoۡitۡandۡspreadۡhisۡfingersۡandۡthenۡsaid,ۡ ‘Comeۡalong!ۡHurryۡup!ۡ
Allۡthoseۡwhoۡwantۡtoۡperformۡablution.ۡTheۡblessingۡisۡfromۡAllaah ’.ۡ Iۡsawۡtheۡwaterۡgushingۡ
outۡfromۡ hisۡfingers.ۡ So,ۡ theۡ peopleۡperformedۡablutionۡ andۡdrank,ۡ andۡ Iۡtriedۡ toۡdrinkۡ moreۡ
waterۡ(beyondۡmyۡthirstۡandۡcapacity),ۡforۡIۡknewۡitۡwasۡaۡblessing”.ۡ Theۡsub-narratorۡsaid,ۡ “Iۡ
askedۡ Jaabir,ۡ ‘Howۡ anyۡ personۡ wereۡ youۡ then?’ۡ Heۡ replied,ۡ ‘Weۡ wereۡ oneۡ thousandۡ fourۡ
hundredۡmen’”.ۡ]SaheehۡAl-Bukhaariۡ3579/5639]
Refۡ4:ۡIncreaseۡinۡtheۡamountۡofۡdatesۡinۡJaabir’sۡgardenۡafterۡtheۡProphetۡwentۡroundۡtheۡheapۡ
ofۡdatesۡandۡinvokedۡAllaahۡforۡHisۡblessings.ۡ]Saheehۡal-bukhaari.ۡNumberۡ3580]

Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [rahimahullaah] stated:
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُ
َ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ِّ ا
َ ِّ َ ُ َ ن
ُّ اۡفۡٱ
ۡ ل
ول
ۡ لص ُح ِفۡٱ
ِ اۡبـۡايةۡۡمنۡرب ِۡهۡۚۦۡأولمۡۡتأۡ ِت ِہمۡبينةۡم
ِ وقالواۡل ۡوَّلۡيأۡ ِتين
They say: “Why does he not bring us a sign (proof) from his Lord?ۡ”Has there not come to them

the proof of that which is (written) in the former papers [Scriptures, i.e. the Taurat (Torah), and
the Injeel (Gospel]. [Surah Taa Haa. Aayah 133]
Indeed, Allaah’s Messenger [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] brought them the
majority of that which was in the previous scriptures, such as the Tawraat and the Injeel, as well
as the fact that they knew that he did not acquire any knowledge from the people of the
Scriptures [Jews and Christians]. Therefore, when he informed them about affairs of the
unseen, which cannot be known except to a Prophet or to one who was informed by a Prophet,
whilst they knew that he did not acquire that knowledge from the information given by the
previous Prophets, then it became clear to them and all the nations that he is a Prophet. And
when it is the case that his nation - those who showed him enmity and those who did not affirmed that he did not accompany anyone who taught him such knowledge, then such an
affair became well established through multitudes of narrators to the extent that it is
impossible for it to be doubted. Those affairs of the unseen which he related could not be
denied by his opponents, even though they were keen to speak ill of him whenever possible,
and thus such affairs of the past which he related were a proof against his people and everyone
else it reached. He also related regarding affairs of the unseen that will take place in future and
the proofs were ascertained for those who knew its absolute credibility, just as Allaah [The
Exalted] said:
ُ ُغل َبتۡٱ ُّلر
ۡوم
ِ ِ
َ َن َ ن
ََ
َ
ِّ ل ۡرض َۡو ُه
ۡمۡمنۡۡ َبعۡ ِدۡغل ِب ِهمۡۡ َس َيغۡ ِل ُبون
ۡ
فۡأدّۡنۡٱ
ِۡ
ر
َ نَ ه
َ
َ ُ
ُ
ن
ۡ َّللۡٱ ۡلمۡ ُر ِۡمنۡقبۡ ُل َۡو ِمنۡۡ َبعۡۡۚدۡ َو َي ۡو َۡم ٕۡٮ ۡذۡ َيفۡ َر ُحۡٱلۡ ُم ۡؤ ِمن
ون
ِ ِ ۡۗۡۡس ِني
ِ ِف ِۡبضۡ رع
ه
َ
ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ُ َّللۡ َي
ُ يزۡٱ الرح
ۡيم
ِۚۡ صۡٱ
ِۡبن ر
ِ ۡ نصۡمنۡيشۡاۡۖءۡوهوۡٱلۡع رز
The Romans have been defeated. In the nearer land (Syria, Iraq, Jordan, and Palestine), and
they, after their defeat, will be victorious. Within three to nine years. The decision of the
matter, before and after (these events) is only with Allah, (before the defeat of Romans by the
Persians, and after, i.e. the defeat of the Persians by the Romans). And on that Day, the
believers (i.e. Muslims) will rejoice (at the victory given by Allah to the Romans against the
Persians); with the help of Allah, He helps whom He wills, and He is the All-Mighty, the Most
Merciful. [Surah Rum. Aayaat 5-2]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ
ه
ُ ِّ ُ َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ
َ َ ِّ ا َ ا
ُ ُ ن
َنۡك ُنتمۡۡ َصـۡدق ن
ِّ ِّ َ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ ۡ َ اۡع
ۡي
َّلل ِۡإ
ڪنتمۡۡ ِف َۡريۡبۡۡمماۡنزلۡن
ۡ َۡو ِإن
ِ ونۡٱ
ِِ
ِ َلۡعبۡ ِدناۡفأۡتوا ِۡبسورةۡۡمنۡمثۡ ِل ِۡهۡۦۡ ۡوٱدۡعواۡشهدۡاءكمۡمنۡد
َ
ُ ُ ا
ُ ُ َ َِ ه َ َُ ْ ََ َ َُ ْ َ اُ ْ ا َ ه
ُ ود َهاۡٱ الن
َۡ ۡوٱلۡ ِح َج َارةۡۖۡأ ِعدتۡۡ ِللۡكـۡ ِف رر
ين
َۡ اس
ۡفٱتقواۡٱلنارۡٱل ِبۡوق
ۡ ف ِإنۡلمۡۡتفۡعلواۡولنۡتفۡعلوا

And if you (Arab pagans, Jews, and Christians) are in doubt concerning that which We have sent
down (i.e. the Qur’an) to Our slave (Muhammad Peace be upon him ), then produce a Surah
(chapter) of the like thereof and call your witnesses (supporters and helpers) besides Allah, if
you are truthful. But if you do it not, and you can never do it, then fear the Fire (Hell) whose
fuel is men and stones, prepared for the disbelievers. [Surah Al-Baqarah. Aayah 24-23]. So,
Allaah informed us that neither can they do so nor can they do so in future, and this is exactly
that which has taken place.
ْ ُ َ َ َ َ ُّ
ُ َ َ
َ َ َ
َ ُ َ
َ ُ ه ن
ُ ل
Allaah [The Exalted] said: [ ۡنۡيأۡتوا ِۡب ِمثۡ ِل ۡهـۡذاۡٱلۡق ۡر َء ِان َّۡل َۡيأۡتون ِۡب ِمثۡ ِل ِۡهۡۦۡ َول ۡو ۡكان
َل ۡأ
ۡ ۡوٱلۡ ِجن ۡع
َۡ نس
ِۡ ي ۡٱجۡت َم َع ِت ۡٱ
ۡ لۡل ٕ ر
ۡ ق
َ
ُ َ
َ
ُ
يا
ۡ  بعۡضہمۡ ۡ ِلبعۡضۡ ۡظ ِه- Say: “If the mankind and the jinns were together to produce the like of this
Qur’an, they could not produce the like thereof, even if they helped one another]. So, Allaah
informed us that neither the jinn nor the humankind - until the day of resurrection - cannot
bring something similar to this Qur'aan, and none has done so to this day.
ُّ َ ُّ
Allaah [The Exalted] stated about the unbelievers: [ َس ُيہۡ َز ُم ۡٱلۡ َجمۡ ُع َۡو ُي َولون ۡٱلد ُب َ ۡر- Their multitude will
be put to flight, and they will show their backs. [Surah Al-qamar. Aayah 45]. The truthfulness of
this affair occurred on the day of Badr and other than it.
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ََ َ َ اُ ن
َ َ َ ُ َ ِّ نَ نا
َ
ْ ُ َ َ ُ ْ َُ َ َ َ ََ هُ ه
َ
َ
َ فۡٱ هلذ
واۡٱ ا
َ ڪ َماۡٱسۡ َتخۡ َل
ۡيۡل ُهمۡۡ ِدين ُۡہ ُم
ين ِۡمنۡقبۡ ِل ِهمۡۡوليمك
ۡ ۡض
ر
ۡ
ۡ
ل
لصـۡ ِل َحـۡ ِتۡليسۡتخۡ ِلفنهمۡۡ ِفۡٱ
وعدۡٱَّللۡٱل ِذينۡءامنوا ِۡمنكمۡۡوع ِمل
ِ
ر
َ
َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ ََُْ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ
َ ُ ُ َ َ َ ُُ َن
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِّ ُ ٱ هلذىۡٱ ۡرَت نَ ۡ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ ِّ َ ا
ۡ ۡذٲ ِلكۡفأولـۡ ٕۡٮكۡهمۡٱلۡفـۡ ِسق
ون
ۡ ڪفرۡبعۡد
ۡ ۡشكون ُِّۡنۡشيۡـۡۡۚاۡومن
ِ
ضۡلهمۡۡوليبدلنہمۡمنۡۡبعۡ ِدۡخ ۡو ِف ِهمۡۡأمۡنۡۡۚاۡيعۡبدون ِبَّۡلۡي ۡ ر
Allah has promised those among you who believe, and do righteous good deeds, that He will
certainly grant them succession to (the present rulers) in the earth, as He granted it to those
before them, and that He will grant them the authority to practise their religion, that which He
has chosen for them (i.e. Islam). And He will surely give them in exchange a safe security after
their fear (provided) they (believers) worship Me and do not associate anything (in worship)
with Me. But whoever disbelieved after this, they are the Fasiqun (rebellious, disobedient to
Allah). [Surah An-Noor. Aayah 55]. This affair occurred - as it was stated - after many years, just
as Allaah also said:
َ ُ َ َ َ َ
ُ ه
ِّ ُ ِّ َ َ ُ َ ُ ِّ َ
ََ
َ ه
َ ۡۡول ُۡهۡۡۥۡۡبٱلۡ ُه َدى
َّللۡش ِهيدۡا
ۡ ينۡكل ِۡهۡۚۦۡ َوك ن
لد
ٱ
ۡ
َل
ع
ۡ
ۥ
ۡ
ۡ
ۡ
ه
ر
ه
ظ
ۡ
ي
ۡل
ق
ح
ل
ۡ
ٱ
ۡ
ين
د
و
ه َوۡٱل ِذىۡۡأ ۡرسلۡرس
ِ فِۡۡبٱ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ر
ِ ر
He it is Who has sent His Messenger (Muhammad) with guidance and the religion of truth
(Islam), that He may make it (Islam) superior over all religions. And All-Sufficient is Allah as a
Witness. [Surah Fath. Aayah 28]. Allaah [The Exalted] gave the upper hand to that which He
gave Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] through clear signs and
evidences, strength of the hand and weapons. [i.e. Jihaad] See here:
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guidelin
es-of-jihaad-according-to-islam/

[An Excerpt from Al-Jawaab As-Saheeh 1/135-134. Slightly paraphrased]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 12:
The Islaam Brought By The Final Messenger and Seal of The Prophets [Muhammad (peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him)] is The Only Religion And Way of Life Approved By The
Creator and Lord of The Heavens and The Earth [Allaah] And Whoever Follows Another Path
Will Be In The Fire
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
َ
َ َ َ َ َ
ُ اۡف َل
َ نۡيقۡ َب َلۡمنۡ ُه َۡو ُه َو نۡفۡٱ َۡلخ َرةۡم َنۡٱلۡ َخـۡش
ۡين
ۡلسۡلـۡ ِم ِۡدين
ِۡ يۡٱ
َۡ نۡيبۡت رغۡغ
وم
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ر
And whoever seeks a religion other than Islam, it will never be accepted of him, and in the
Hereafter he will be one of the losers. [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayah 85]
This verse is directed at the people of the Scripture [Jews and Christians] and other than them,
for indeed it is found in last Aayaat of Surah Aal Imran in which the people of the book were
addressed and engaged in debate. It was revealed to the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon him] when the Christian delegation of Najraan came to him and they were sixty in
number, amongst them was a leader, important and common people. Their story is well known.
This Aayah was revealed before the religion of the Christians was rebuked- those who
innovated into their religion and changed the religion of the Messiah [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him]. The truth brought by the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] is not the falsehood they have innovated to the extent that their religion comprises of
truth and falsehood- falsehood mixed with truth. It is almost impossible to find someone in
their religion who has knowledge of that which the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him] abrogated in the Tawraat or confirmed. The Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon him] affirmed the majority of that which was in the Tawraat, but the Christians in
general do not distinguish between what the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] affirmed and other than it, because they do not know the religion of the Messiah [peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him]. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ه
ِّ َ ْ ُ ُ
ْ ُ ُ
َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ه ُ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُّ ُ ا َ ُ ا َ ُ َ ا
ُ ُ
ُ
َّۡۡلل َۡولـۡ ِكنۡكونوا َۡرابـۡ ِن ِّيـۡ َن ِۡب َماۡكنتم
ول ِۡللن
لنبوةۡثمۡيق
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ ۡوٱلۡحكۡم
ۡ ماۡكان ِۡلبشۡأنۡي ۡؤ ِتيهۡٱَّللۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡب
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ اسۡكونوا ِۡعبادۡاۡل ِۡمنۡد
ر
َ ُ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ
َ ُ ِّ َ ُ
ۡ تعلمونۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡبۡو ِبماۡكنتمۡۡتدۡرس
ون
َ
ُ َ
َ
ََ َ َُُ َ َا ُ ْ ََ َ َ َ ا
ُّ مۡبٱلۡ ُكفۡر َۡبعۡ َدۡإ ۡذۡ َأ ُنت
ۡ مۡمسۡ ِل ُم
ون
ِۡ ۡوٱلن ِب ِّيـۡ َنۡأ ۡرَۡب ًابۡۗاۡأ َيأۡ ُم ُرك
ۡ وَّلۡيأۡمركمۡۡأنۡتت ِخذواۡٱلۡملـۡ ٕۡٮكة
ِ
ر

It is not (possible) for any human being to whom Allah has given the Book and Al-Hukma (the
knowledge and understanding of the laws of religion, etc.) and Prophethood to say to the
people: “Be my worshippers rather than Allah’s.ۡ ”On the contrary (he would say): “Be
you Rabbaniyun (learned men of religion who practise what they know and also preach others),
because you are teaching the Book, and you are studying it.ۡ”Nor would he order you to take
angels and Prophets for lords (gods). Would he order you to disbelieve after you have
submitted to Allah’s Will? [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayaat 80-79]
Indeed, Allaah [The Exalted] made it known that the one who takes the Angels and Prophets as
lords is a disbeliever. The one who take lords besides Allaah is more deserving of being judged
to be upon disbelief, and indeed Allaah mentioned that the Christians took those lesser in
status than the Prophets and Angels as lords. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ ْ ا
َ ْ ُ
ه
ُ ا َ َ ا
ُ ِّ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ ا
َ
َ َُ
ّۡلۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإَّلۡه َۡۚوۡ ُسبۡ َحـۡن ۡهۡۡۥۡع اما
ۡ ۡاۡوٲ ِحدۡۡۖا
َۡ ۡۡوٱلۡ َم ِسيحۡٱبۡ َن َۡم ۡر َي َم َۡو َمۡاۡأ ِم ُر ۡوا ِۡإَّل ِۡل َيعۡ ُبد ۡوا ِۡإلـۡه
َۡ َّلل
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ ٱتخ ۡذ ۡواۡأحۡبارهمۡۡورهۡبـۡنهمۡۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد
َ ُ
ۡ ڪ
ون
ۡ ش
ُۡي ر
They (Jews and Christians) took their rabbis and their monks to be their lords besides Allah (by
obeying them in things which they made lawful or unlawful according to their own desires
without being ordered by Allah), and (they also took as their Lord) Messiah, son of Maryam
(Mary), while they (Jews and Christians) were commanded [in the Taurat (Torah) and the Injeel
(Gospel)) to worship none but One Ilah (God Allah) LaۡilahaۡillaۡHuwa (noneۡhasۡtheۡrightۡtoۡۡ –
beۡworshippedۡbutۡHe) .ۡPraiseۡandۡgloryۡbeۡtoۡHim,ۡ(farۡaboveۡisۡHe)ۡfromۡhavingۡ theۡpartnersۡ
theyۡassociateۡ(withۡHim).”ۡ]SurahۡAt-Tawbah.ۡAayahۡ31]ۡ]AnۡExcerptۡfromۡAl-JawaabusۡSaheehۡ
]LimanۡBaddalۡDeenۡAl-Maseeh.ۡVolۡ1.ۡPagesۡ198-199.ۡSlightlyۡparaphrased
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Whoeverۡ amongstۡ theۡ followersۡ ofۡ theۡ previousۡ Prophetsۡ comesۡ intoۡ contactۡ withۡ
Muhammad’sۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡmessage,ۡtheyۡmustۡbelieveۡinۡhimۡ
andۡaidۡhim,ۡevenۡifۡtheyۡhadۡaۡrevealedۡbookۡandۡanotherۡPropheticۡtradition,ۡjustۡasۡAllaahۡ
َ
ٌ ِّ
ُ َََ ُ ُا
ُ
ُ ُ َ
اۡم َع ُكمۡ ۡ َل ُت ۡؤم نُ نا
َ ڪ َتـۡبۡ ۡ َوحكۡ َمةۡ ۡ ُث ام
َ ق ۡ ِّل َم
ِّ ڪ
نصن ۡه
ي ِۡب ِۡهۡۦۡولت
ۡ ول ۡ ُّم َصد
ٌۡ ڪمۡ ۡ َر ُس
ۡ ۡجۡا َۡء
ۡ ِ ۡمۡمن
ۡ  ۡ]ۡۡل َمۡا ۡ َءاتيۡ ۡت:]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid ِ
ِ
Take whatever I gave you from the Book and Hikmah (understanding of the Laws of Allah, etc.),
and afterwards there will come to you a Messenger (Muhammad) confirming what is with you;
you must, then, believe in him and help him]. [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayah 81]
Allaah [The Exaalted] said:
ََ َ ُ َ َ َ ََ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َا ه
َ ا
َ يل َۡوإسۡ َحـۡ َق َۡو َيعۡ ُق
َ يم َۡوإسۡ َمـۡع
َ َلۡإبۡ َۡرٲه
َ َ َۡ وب
َ ِ اط َۡو َمۡاۡ ُأ
ۡيسۡ َۡوٱلن ِب ُّيون
ۡ َ وسۡ َو ِع
ۡ َ وّن ُۡم
ِۡ قلۡۡءامن
ِ اۡبٱ
ِ ۡوٱ ۡلسۡب
َِ
ِ ِ ۡ َّللۡومۡاۡأ رنزلۡعليۡناۡومۡاۡأن رزلۡع
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ ُ ُ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ ِّ َ َا ِّ َ ُ َ ِّ ُ َ ن
ۡ يۡأح ۡدۡمنۡهمۡۡونحۡنۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡمسۡ ِلم
ون
ۡ ِمنۡرب ِهمَّۡۡلۡنفرقۡب
Say (O Muhammad): “We believe in Allah and in what has been sent down to us, and what was

sent down to Ibrahim (Abraham), Isma’il (Ishmael), Ishaque (Isaac), Ya’qub (Jacob) and Al-Asbat
[the twelve sons of Ya’qub (Jacob)] and what was given to Musa (Moses), ‘Iesa (Jesus) and the
Prophets from their Lord. We make no distinction between one another among them and to
َ
َ َ َ َ َ
Him (Allah) we have submitted (in Islam)”; then Allaah [The Exalted] said: [ ۡلسۡلـۡ ِم ِۡدينۡا
ِۡ يۡٱ
َۡ نۡيبۡت رغۡغ
وم
َ ََ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ ن
َ َ
َين
َ
ۡ ش
فلنۡيقۡبل ِۡمنۡه ۡوهو ِۡف ۡٱ ۡل ِخرِۡة ِۡمن ۡٱلۡخـۡ ِ ر- And whoever seeks a religion other than Islam, it will never
be accepted of him, and in the Hereafter he will be one of the losers]. [Surah Aal Imraan.
Aayaat 85-84]
A group amongst the Salaf [pious predecessors] stated that when this Aayah was revealed,
َ ه ََ ا
ُّ
some of the Jews and Christians said, “We are Muslims", so Allaah said, [ۡۡحج ۡٱلۡ َبيۡ ِت
َّلل ۡعَل ۡٱلن
ِ ِو
ِ اس
ر
َ َ ََ
َ
َ
يل
ۚۡ  م رن ۡٱسۡتطاع ِۡإليۡ ِه ۡس ِب- And Hajj (pilgrimage to Makkah) to the House (Ka’bah) is a duty that
mankind owes to Allah, those who can afford the expenses (for one’s conveyance, provision
َ ََ َ َ ََ َ ا ه
ٌّ ۡغ ن
and residence)]; so they said, “We will not perform Hajj", then Allaah said, [ۡب
ِ ومن ۡكفرۡف ِإن ۡٱَّلل
َ
َ
َۡ ع رن ۡٱلۡ َعـۡل ِم ن- and whoever disbelieves [i.e. denies Hajj (pilgrimage to Makkah), then he is a
ي
disbeliever of Allah], then Allah stands not in need of any of the ‘Alamin (mankind and jinns)].
[Surah Aal Imraan. Aayah 97]
Anyone who does not believe that it is obligated on him to perform hajj even though he has the
ability, then he is a disbeliever (Ref 1) based on the consensus of the scholars just as the
Qur'aan has made that very clear. The Jews and Christians do not consider Hajj to be obligated
on them, so they are disbelievers. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen
Al-Maseeh pages 201-200. Slightly paraphrased]
Ref 1: If a person denies that Hajj is obligatory and claims to be a Muslim, then the scholars will
advise him and decide whether he deserves Takfeer or not based on his state of affairs ۡ–
knowledge,ۡ understanding,ۡ doubtsۡ etc.ۡ seeۡ hereۡ regardingۡ principlesۡ ofۡ T akfeer:ۡ
http://www.salafipublications.com/sps/sp.cfm?secID=MNJ&subsecID=MNJ09&loadpage=displa
ysubsection.cfm
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 13:
Everyone- Jews, Christians and Idol Worshippers - Commanded By Allaah to
Submit to Tawheed And The Path of The Final Messenger
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
ْ ُ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ه ُ َا ُ َ َ َ ا
ُ َ َ َ ا
ُۡ ڪ
يم
ِۡ ح
ۡ َ ّۡلۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإَّلۡه َوۡٱلۡ َع رز ُيزۡٱل
ۡ ۡۚط
ۡ ِ ۡاۡبٱلۡ ِقس
ِۡ ۡوٱلۡ َملـۡ ٕۡٮكة َۡوأ ْولواۡٱلۡ ِعلۡ ِمۡقإۡۡٮ َۡم
ۡ ّلۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإَّلۡهو
ۡ ۡش ِهدۡٱَّللۡأن ۡهۡۡۥ
ََ َ ه َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ا
ُ َ َ َ َُ َ
ه َ ا
ا ِّ َ َ ه
ُ َ َ َ َ
َ
َ
َ َ ُۗۡ ۡلسۡ َلـ
َّۡللۡف ِإن
ِۡ َّللۡٱ
ِ مۡوماۡٱخۡتلفۡٱل ِذينۡأوتواۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡب ِۡإَّل ِۡمنۡۡبعۡ ِدۡماۡجۡاءه ُمۡٱلۡ ِعلۡ ُمۡبغۡ َيۡاۡبيۡنهمۡۗۡومنۡيكۡف ۡرۡ ِبـۡايـۡ ِتۡٱ
ِ ِإنۡٱلدين ِۡعندۡٱ

َٱه
ُ َ َّلل
َ
ۡاب
ِ ۡشي عۡٱلۡ ِحس
ر
ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ ه َ َ ا َ َ َ ُ ِّ ه
ْ َ ه
ْ ََ
ََ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ َ
َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ُّ َ َ
ۡواۡ او ِإنۡت َول ۡوا
ۖۡ ۡوٱ ۡل ِّم ِّيـۡ َن َۡءأسۡلمۡتمۡۚۡف ِإنۡۡأسۡل ُمواۡفق ِدۡٱهۡتد
ۡ َّۡللۡوم رنۡٱتبع رنۡۗۡوقلۡلل ِذينۡأوتواۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡب
ِ ِ ف ِإنۡۡحاۡجوكۡفقلۡۡأسۡلمۡتۡوجۡ ِِه
َ ََ ا
ُ اۡع َليۡ َكۡٱلۡ َب َلـۡ ُۡۗغۡ َۡوٱ ه
ِۡ يِۡۡبٱلۡ ِع َب
اد
ُۡ َّلل َۡب ِص
ف ِإنم
Allah bears witness that La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), and
the angels, and those having knowledge (also give this witness); (He is always) maintaining His
creation in Justice. Laa ilaaha illaa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), the
All-Mighty, the All-Wise. Truly, the religion with Allah is Islam. Those who were given the
Scripture (Jews and Christians) did not differ except, out of mutual jealousy, after knowledge
had come to them. And whoever disbelieves in the Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, signs,
revelations, etc.) of Allah, then surely, Allah is Swift in calling to account. So if they dispute with
you (Muhammad) say: “I have submitted myself to Allah (in Islam), and (so have) those who
follow me.ۡ”And say to those who were given the Scripture (Jews and Christians) and to those
who are illiterates (Arab pagans): “Do you (also) submit yourselves (to Allah in Islam)?ۡ”If they
do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the Message; and
Allah is All-Seer of (His ) slaves. [Surah Aal Imraan. Aayaat 20-18]
َ
َ ه
َ ِّ ا
And after Allaah [The Exalted] stated: [ م
ُۗۡ ۡلسۡلـ
ِۡ َّلل ۡٱ
ِ  ِإن ۡٱلدين ِۡعند ۡٱ- Truly, the religion with Allah is
Islam], He commanded the Prophet [peace ana blessings of Allaah be upon him] to say, "I
submit myself to Allaah and also those who follow me are to submit"; and that he should say to
those who received the Scripture [the Jews and Christians], and the unlettered Arabs [those
who have no book and other than them], “Do you (also) submit yourselves (to Allah in Islam)?ۡ”
The Arabs are included in the term Ummiyyoon [unlettered or illiterate] and everyone agrees
with this; but as for other than them, then either they are included in this term or other clear
statements which shows that Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] was sent
to entire humankind and jinn.
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ََ ْ َ َ َ
َ َََ ْ ا ََه ْ َ ا
ُ اۡع َليۡ َكۡٱلۡ َب َلـۡ ُۡۗغۡ َۡوٱ ه
ۡيِۡۡبٱلۡ ِع َب ِاد
ُۡ َّلل َۡب ِص
واۡو ِإنۡتول ۡواۡف ِإنم
ۖۡ ف ِإنۡۡأسۡل ُمواۡفق ِدۡٱهۡتد
If they do, they are rightly guided; but if they turn away, your duty is only to convey the
Message; and Allah is All-Seer of (His ) slaves. [3:20]
Therefore, Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] commanded the people of
the Scripture to accept the same Islaam which he commanded the unlettered Arabs to accept,
and that they will be guided if they accept Islaam, but if they do not submit, then Allaah
ُ َ
َ ََ َ ا
said: [ ف ِإن َماۡعليۡك ۡٱلۡ َبلـۡۡۗغ- your duty is only to convey the Message] - Meaning, “I only convey to
you the message of my lord and He will judge you”. Therefore, all this shows that Muhammad
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] conveyed to the people of the Scripture that which

he conveyed to the unlettered Arabs, and that Allaah will judge them for abandoning Islaam,
just as the unlettered Arabs will be judged.
Al-Bukhaari and Muslim reported the hadeeth in which is stated the contents of the letter sent
to Heraclius - the king of the Christians: “From Muhammad, the Messenger of Allaah, to
Hercules, the leader of the Byzantines. Peace be upon those who follow the true guidance. I
invite you to embrace Islam so that you may live in security. If you come within the fold of
Islam, Allaah will give you double reward, but in case you turn your back upon it, then the
burden of the sins of all your people shall fall on your shoulders.
َ
َ ْ َ َ
ُ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َا َ ُ َ ا ه
َ
ُ ِّ َ َ ً َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ا
ۡون
ۡڪ ِلمةۡۡسوۡا ِۡءۡبيۡنناۡوبيۡنكمۡۡأَّلۡنعۡبد ِۡإَّلۡٱَّللۡوَّلۡن ر
ۡ ۡل
ۡ قلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِبۡت َعال ۡوا ِۡإ
ِ شك ِۡب ِۡهۡۦۡشيۡـۡاۡوَّلۡيت ِخذۡبعۡضناۡبعۡضاۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد
ْ ُ َُ ْ ه َ ََه
َ
ُ واۡٱشۡ َه ُد ْواۡب َأ ان
ۡ اۡمسۡ ِل ُم
ون
ۡفقول
ۡ َّللۡف ِإنۡتول ۡوا
ِۚۡ ٱ
ِ
Say (O Muhammad): “O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians): Come to a word that is
just between us and you, that we worship none but Allah, and that we associate no partners
with Him, and that none of us shall take others as lords besides Allah. Then, if they turn away,
say: “Bear witness that we are Muslims'" [3:64]
And what is even more explicit is that Allaah informed us that Islaam is the religion of the
Prophets, such as Nooh, ibraaheem, Yaqoob [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon them] and
their followers, including the disciples [may Allaah have mercy upon them]. Islaam is the
religion of every era and place. Allaah [The Exalted] stated about Nooh [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] the first Messenger to the people of the earth:
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ُ ََ َ ْ ُ َ ُ ََ َُ ُ ا َ َ ُ َ ُ ََ ُ ُ ا ُ ا
ۡ ِ نظ ُر
ون
ۡ وشكۡاءكمۡۡثم
ِ َّۡلۡيكنۡۡأمۡ ُركمۡۡعليۡكمۡۡغمةۡۡثمۡٱقۡض ۡوا ِۡإ الۡوَّلۡت
َ ِّ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ه
َ َُ َ ُ ُ َ َ ا ََ ه
ََّۡللۡ َوأ ِم ۡرتۡأنۡۡأ كون ِۡم َنۡٱلۡ ُمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
ِۖۡ مۡمنۡۡأجۡۡۖرۡ ِإنۡۡأجۡ ررى ِۡإَّلۡعَلۡٱ
ف ِإنۡتوليۡتمۡۡفماۡسألۡتك
And recite to them the news of Nuh (Noah). When he said to his people: “O my people, if my
stay (with you), and my reminding (you) of the Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs,
revelations, etc.) of Allah is hard on you, then I put my trust in Allah. So devise your plot, you
and your partners, and let not your plot be in doubt for you. Then pass your sentence on me
and give me no respite. “But if you turn away [from accepting my doctrine of Islamic
Monotheism, i.e. to worship none but Allah], then no reward have I asked of you, my reward is
only from Allah, and I have been commanded to be one of the Muslims (those who submit to
Allah’s Will).ۡ”[Surah Yunus. Aayaat 72-71]
As for Ibraaheem [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him], Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ لسم
ُ َ َ َ
ا ا َ َ َ ا
َ َ
ُ َاَ ََا
َ َ َ َ َ ُ
ُۡ يعۡٱلۡ َع ِل
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ِ و ِإ ۡذۡي ۡرفع ِۡإبۡ َۡرٲ ِهـۡمۡٱلۡقو ِاعد ِۡمنۡٱلۡبيۡ ِتۡو ِإسۡمـۡ ِعيلۡربناۡتقبلۡۡ ِمنۡۖاۡ ِإنكۡأنتۡٱ
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َۡ وّلۡ ِّمنۡ ُہمۡۡ َيتۡلواۡعليۡ ِہمۡۡ َء َايـۡ ِتك َۡو ُي َعل ُم ُه ُمۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ َب
ۡ يهمۡۡ َر ُس
ِ اۡوٱبۡعثۡۡ ِف
َ ُ َ َ َ َ
نۡسف َهۡ َنفۡ َس ُۡهۡۡۚۥۡ َو َل َقدۡٱصۡ َط َفيۡ َنـۡ ُه نۡفۡٱ ُّلدنۡ َيۡۖاۡ َوإ ان ُۡهۡۡۥۡ نفۡٱ َۡلخ َرة َۡلم َنۡٱ ا
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الۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡ َرُّب ۡهۡۡۥۡأسۡ ِلمۡۖۡق
ِإ ۡذۡق
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َ ۡ َو َو ا
ۡ مۡمسۡ ِل ُم
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فۡلكمۡٱلدينۡفَلۡتم
ۡ َّللۡٱصۡط
َۡ ب ِۡإنۡٱ
ِ ّصۡ ِبہۡاۡ ِإبۡ َۡرٲ ِهـۡمۡب ِن
ِ يهۡويعۡقوبۡيـۡب
ِ
And (remember) when Ibrahim (Abraham) and (his son) Isma’il (Ishmael) were raising the
foundations of the House (the Ka’bah at Makkah), (saying), “Our Lord! Accept (this service)
from us. Verily! You are the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.“ۡ ”Our Lord! And make us submissive
unto You and of our offspring a nation submissive unto You, and show us our Manasik (all the
ceremonies of pilgrimage Hajj and ‘Umrah, etc.),ۡandۡacceptۡourۡrepentance.ۡTruly,ۡYouۡareۡۡ–
theۡ Oneۡ Whoۡ acceptsۡ repentance,ۡ theۡ Mostۡ Merciful.ۡ “Ourۡ Lord!ۡ Sendۡ amongstۡ themۡ aۡ
Messengerۡofۡtheirۡownۡ(andۡindeedۡAllahۡansweredۡtheirۡinvocationۡbyۡsendingۡMuhammadۡ
Peaceۡ beۡ uponۡ himۡ ),ۡwhoۡ shallۡ reciteۡ untoۡthemۡ Yourۡ Versesۡ andۡ instructۡthemۡ inۡtheۡ Bookۡ
(thisۡQur’an)ۡand Al-Hikmah (fullۡknowledgeۡofۡtheۡIslamicۡlawsۡandۡjurisprudenceۡorۡwisdomۡorۡ
Prophethood,ۡetc.),ۡandۡsanctifyۡthem.ۡVerily!ۡYouۡareۡtheۡAll-Mighty,ۡtheۡAll-Wise.”ۡ Andۡwhoۡ
turnsۡawayۡfromۡtheۡreligionۡofۡIbrahimۡ(Abraham)ۡ(i.e.ۡIslamicۡMonotheism)ۡexceptۡhimۡwhoۡ
befoolsۡhimself?ۡTruly,ۡWeۡchoseۡhimۡinۡthisۡworldۡandۡverily,ۡinۡtheۡHereafterۡheۡwillۡbeۡamongۡ
theۡ righteous.ۡ Whenۡ hisۡ Lordۡ saidۡ toۡ him,ۡ “Submitۡ (i.e.ۡ beۡ aۡ Muslim)!”ۡ Heۡ said,ۡ “Iۡ haveۡ
submittedۡmyselfۡ(asۡ aۡMuslim)ۡtoۡtheۡLordۡofۡthe ‘Alamin (mankind,ۡjinnsۡandۡallۡthatۡexists).”ۡ
Andۡthisۡ(submissionۡtoۡAllah,ۡIslam)ۡwasۡenjoinedۡbyۡIbrahimۡ(Abraham)ۡuponۡhisۡsonsۡandۡbyۡ
Ya’qubۡ(Jacob),ۡ(saying),ۡ “Oۡmyۡsons!ۡAllahۡhasۡchosenۡforۡyouۡtheۡ(true)ۡreligion,ۡthenۡdieۡnotۡ
exceptۡ inۡ theۡ Faithۡ ofۡ Islamۡ (asۡ Muslimsۡ –ۡ Islamicۡ Monotheism).”ۡ ]Surahۡ Al-Baqarah.ۡ Aayaatۡ
]132-127
So,ۡ indeedۡ Allaahۡ ]Theۡ Exalted]ۡ informedۡ usۡ thatۡ Heۡ commandedۡ Ibraaheemۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ
blessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡwithۡIslaam,ۡwhoۡsubmittedۡandۡcommandedۡhisۡoffspringۡwithۡ
it,ۡandۡYa’qoobۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡcommandedۡhisۡchildrenۡnotۡtoۡdieۡ
ۡ:exceptۡasۡMuslims.ۡAllaahۡsaid
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Ibrahim (Abraham) was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a true Muslim Hanifa (Islamic
Monotheism toۡworshipۡnoneۡbutۡAllahۡAlone)ۡandۡheۡwasۡnotۡof polytheists.ۡVerily,ۡamongۡۡ –
mankindۡwhoۡhaveۡtheۡbestۡclaimۡtoۡIbrahimۡ(Abraham)ۡareۡthoseۡwhoۡfollowedۡhim,ۡandۡthisۡ
Prophetۡ(Muhammad)ۡandۡthoseۡwhoۡhaveۡbelievedۡ(Muslims).ۡAndۡAllahۡisۡthe Wali (Protectorۡ

andۡHelper)ۡofۡtheۡbelievers.ۡ]3:ۡ67-68]
Allaahۡ ]Theۡ Exalted]ۡ statedۡ aboutۡYusufۡtheۡ sonۡofۡ Yaqoobۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ beۡ
ۡ:uponۡthem],ۡthatۡheۡsaid
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ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
ِ
ِ َ ِ
ِ ربۡق ۡدۡءاتيۡت ِب ِۡمنۡٱلۡملۡ ِكۡوعلمۡت ِب ِۡم ر
ل ۡر ر
َوألۡحقۡ نب ۡۡبٱ ا
َۡلصـۡ ِل ِح ن
ي
ِ ِ ِ
“My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me the
interpretation of dreams; The (only) Creator of the heavens and the earth! You are
my Wali (Protector, Helper, Supporter, Guardian, etc.) in this world and in the Hereafter, cause
me to die as a Muslim (the one submitting to Your Will), and join me with the righteous.ۡ”
[12:101]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated about Moosaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]:
ُ ْ ُه َ َ َ َ َ ه
َ
ُ
ُ ُ
َمۡمسۡلم ن
َ َو َق
ُّ نۡك ُنت
ۡي
َّللۡفعليۡ ِهۡتوكل ۡوا ِۡإ
ِۡ وسۡ َيـۡق ۡو ِم ِۡإنۡكنتمۡۡ َء َامنت
ۡ َ ال ُۡم
ِ مۡبٱ
ِِ
And Musa (Moses) said: “O my people! If you have believed in Allah, then put your trust in Him
if you are Muslims (those who submit to Allah’s Will).ۡ”[10:84]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated that the [former] magicians [may Allaah have mercy upon them]
who believed in Moosaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said:
َ َ ُ َ ِّ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ ا
ۡاۡمنق ِل ُبون
لۡربن
ۡ يۡ ِإنۡاۡ ِإ
ۖۡ واَّۡلۡض
ۡ قال
َ ا َ َ ُ َ َ َ ََ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُا
َۡاۡرُّبناۡخطـۡ َيـۡنۡاۡأنۡكنۡاۡأ او َلۡٱلۡ ُم ۡؤ ِم ِن ن
ي
ِإناۡنطۡمعۡأنۡيغۡ ِفرۡلن
They said: “No harm! Surely, to our Lord (Allah) we are to return; “Verily! We really hope that
our Lord will forgive us our sins, as we are the first of the believers [in Musa (Moses) and in the
Monotheism which he has brought from Allah].ۡ”[26: 51-50]
َ َ ِّ َ
َ َ َ ُ ا ا َ َ َا
َ ي
َ اۡجۡا َءتۡ َنۡۚاۡ َراب َنۡاۡ َأفۡرغۡۡ َع َليۡ َن
َ اۡل ام
ُ اۡو َت َو اف َن
َۡاۡمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
ۡ ُ اۡص
اۡبـۡ َايـۡ ِتۡربن
ۡ وماۡت ِنقم ِۡمنۡاۡ ِإ
ِ ّلۡأنۡۡءامن
ر
And you take vengeance on us only because we believed in the Ayat (proofs, evidences, lessons,
signs, etc.) of our Lord when they reached us! Our Lord! pour out on us patience, and cause us
to die as Muslims.ۡ”[7: 126]
Allaah [The Exalted] stated in the story of Sulayman [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] that Bilqees [may Allaah have mercy upon her] said regarding Sulayaan’s letter:
ه
ُ ُ َ َ َ ا
ُ ا
َّۡللۡٱ الرحۡ َمـۡ رنۡٱ الر ِح ِيم
ِ ِإن ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِمنۡسليۡ َمـۡنۡو ِإن ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِبسۡ ِمۡٱ
َ ْ ُ َ َا
َل َۡوأۡ ُت ن
ۡع َ ا
َۡوّن ُۡمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
أَّلۡتعۡلوا
ِ

“Verily! It is from Sulaiman (Solomon), and verily! It (reads): In the Name of Allah, the Most
Beneficent, the Most Merciful; “Be you not exalted against me, but come to me as Muslims
(true believers who submit to Allah with full submission)”’. [27: 31-30]
And that Sulaymaan [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said:
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ ُّ ُ َ ن
َ اۡقبۡ َل َۡأ
نۡيأۡ ُت ن
َۡوّن ُۡمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
قالۡيـۡأيہاۡٱلۡملؤاۡأيكمۡۡيأۡ ِت ِيب ِۡبع ۡر ِشہ
ِ
He said: “O chiefs! Which of you can bring me her throne before they come to me as Muslims
[surrendering themselves in obedience?”] [27: 38]
And Allaah [The Exalted] stated that Sulaymaan [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]
said about Bilqees [may Allaah have mercy upon her]:
َ
َ َُ
َ نۡقبۡل َه
ُ اۡو ُك ان
َۡاۡمسۡ ِل ِم ن
ي
وتيناۡٱلۡ ِعلۡ َم ِۡم
ِ
ِ وأ
Knowledge was bestowed on us before her, and we were submitted to Allah (in Islam as
Muslims before her). [27: 42]
And Allaah [The Exalted] stated about Bilqees [may Allaah have mercy upon her]:
َ
َ ُ َ َ َِّ َ َ ِّ ن
ََ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ه
ََّۡۡلل َۡر ِّبۡٱلۡ َعـۡل ِم ن
ي
ِ ِ قالتۡۡرب ِۡإّنۡظلمۡتۡنفۡ ِسۡوأسۡلمۡتۡمعۡسليۡ َمـۡن
“My Lord! Verily, I have wronged myself, and I submit (in Islam, together with Sulaiman
(Solomon), to Allah, the Lord of the ‘Alamin (mankind, jinns and all that exists).ۡ”[27: 44]
And Allaah [The Exalted] stated about the Prophets of Bani Israaeel [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon them]:
َ ا َ َ ا
ْ ُ َ َ َ ُ ٌ َ ُ ُ َ ا ُّ َ ه َ َ َ ُ ْ ه
ُ
ۡ ينۡهاد
وا
ورۡيحۡكم ِۡبہاۡٱلن ِبيونۡٱل ِذينۡأسۡلموا ِۡلل ِذ
ۚۡ ِإنۡاۡأ َنزلۡناۡٱلت ۡوَۡرٮۡة ِۡف َيہاۡهدۡىۡون
Verily, We did send down the Taurat (Torah) [to Musa (Moses)], therein was guidance and light,
by which the Prophets, who submitted themselves to Allah’s Will, judged the Jews. [5: 44]
And Allaah [The Exalted] stated about the disciples:
َ ُ َ َ َ
َ
َ ُ ْ ا
ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ
ُ اۡوٱشۡ َہ ۡدۡب َأ ان َن
ۡ اۡمسۡ ِل ُم
ون
َۡ ولۡقال ۡوا َۡء َامن
ِ و ِإ ۡذۡأ ۡوحيۡت ِۡإلۡٱلۡحو راريـۡنۡأنۡۡء ِامنوا ُِّۡنۡو ِبرس
ِ
And when I (Allah) put in the hearts of Al-Hawarieen (the disciples) [of ‘Iesa (Jesus)] to believe
in Me and My Messenger, they said: “We believe. And bear witness that we are Muslims.ۡ”[5:
111]
So, Allaah [The Exalted] mentioned that all these Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon them] and their followers were Muslims.

َ
َ َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ََ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ ن
This is makes it clear that the statement: [ين
َۡ ش
ِۡ يۡٱ
َۡ نۡيبۡت رغۡغ
وم
لسۡلـۡ ِم ِۡدينۡاۡفلنۡيقۡبل ِۡمنۡهۡوهو ِۡفۡٱ ۡل ِخر ِة ِۡمنۡٱلۡخـۡ ِ ر
- And whoever seeks a religion other than Islam, it will never be accepted of him, and in the
َ
َ ه
َ ِّ ا
Hereafter he will be one of the losers] and the statement [م
ۡ ُ ۡلسۡلـ
ِۡ َّلل ۡٱ
ِ  ِإن ۡٱلدين ِۡعند ۡٱ-Truly, the
religion with Allah is Islam] do not specifically apply to those whom Muhammad [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] was sent to [in his era]; rather it is a general ruling that applies
to the early and latter generations, and due to this Allaah said:
َ َ َ
َ َ َ َُ ا َ َ ه
ُ ِّ ا َ َ َ َ َ ُ ه
ُ
َ يم
َ نۡ َۡوٱ ات َب َعۡم هل َةۡإبۡ َۡرٲه
ۡيمۡخ ِليل
ۡح ِنيفۡۡۗاۡ ۡوٱتخذۡٱَّلل ِۡإبۡ ۡرٲ ِه
ٌۡ َّلل َۡوه َو ُۡمحۡ ِس
ِ ِ ۡومنۡۡأحۡ َسن ِۡدينۡاۡممنۡۡأسۡلمۡوجۡه ۡهۡۡۥ
ِ ِ ِ
And who can be better in religion than one who submits his face (himself) to Allah (i.e. follows
Allah’s Religion of Islamic Monotheism); and he is a good-doer. And follows the religion of
Ibrahim (Abraham) Hanifa (Islamic Monotheism toۡworshipۡnoneۡbutۡAllahۡAlone). AndۡAllahۡۡ –
didۡtakeۡIbrahimۡ(Abraham)ۡasۡa Khalil (anۡintimateۡfriend).ۡۡ]4:ۡ ۡ125]
ۡ:AndۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid
َ َ
اَ ا
َ َ ً ُ َ َ
ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ
ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ ُ
َۡڪنتمۡۡ َصـۡ ِۡد ِق ن
ي
ۡ ۡڪمۡۡ ِإن
ۡ نۡيدۡخ َلۡٱلۡ َجنة ِۡإَّل َۡمنۡكانۡهوداۡأ ۡوۡن َصـۡ َرىۡۗۡ ِتلۡكۡأ َم ِان ُّي ُهمۡۗۡقلۡۡهاتوا ُۡب ۡرهـۡ ۡن
وقالواۡل
َ ُ ََ ٌ
َ َ ٌ َ َ ِّ َ َ
َ ُ
ُ َ
ُ ََ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ه
ۡ ۡرب ِۡهۡۦۡ َوَّلۡخ ۡوفۡعليۡ ِهمۡۡ َوَّلۡهمۡۡ َيحۡ َزن
ون
نۡفل ۡهۡۡۥۡأجۡ ُرُۡه ۡۥۡ ِعند
ۡ َّلل َۡوه َو ُۡمحۡ ِس
ۡ ب
ِ ِ َۡلۡمنۡۡأسۡلمۡوجۡه ۡه ۡۥ
And they say, “None shall enter Paradise unless he be a Jew or a Christian.ۡ ”These are their
own desires. Say (O Muhammad Peace be upon him ), “Produce your proof if you are
truthful.ۡۡ ”Yes, but whoever submits his face (himself) to Allah (i.e. follows Allah’s Religion of
Islamic Monotheism) and he is a Muhsin (good-doer i.e. performs good deeds totally for Allah’s
sake only without any show off or to gain praise or fame, etc., and in accordance with
the Sunnah of Allah’s Messenger Muhammad Peace be upon him ) then his reward is with his
Lord (Allah), on such shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve. [2: 112-111] [An Excerpt from
Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddal Deen Al-Maseeh. Vol 1. Pages 204-201. Slightly
paraphrased]
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
:ۡ Allaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid
َُ ََ
َ َ
ََ
َ َ َ َ َ َ ا
َ َ
ا
َ نۡٱ ه
ََلۡن َسۡاءۡٱلۡ َعـۡ َلم ن
ۡي
ۡ َّللۡٱصۡط ۡفٮۡ ِكۡوطهر ِك
ۡ ڪة َۡيـۡ َم ۡر َي ُم ِۡإ
ۡ َو ِإ ۡذۡقال ِتۡٱلۡملـۡ ٕۡٮ
ِ ِ ۡ ۡوٱصۡط ۡفٮۡ ِكۡع
ِ
And (remember) when the angels said: “O Maryam (Mary)! Verily, Allah has chosen you,
purified you (from polytheism and disbelief), and chosen you above the women of
the ‘Alamin (mankind and jinns) (of her lifetime).ۡ”[Surah Aal Imran. Aayah 42]
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُ َُه َ ا
ُُ َ َ َ َ َ ن
ََ َ ُا َا
ُ َ َ
َ َلۡ َء َاثـۡرهمۡب ُر ُسل َن
َ اۡو َق افيۡ َناۡبع
ۡوهۡ َرأۡفةۡۡ َو َرحۡ َمةۡۡ َو َرهۡ َب ِان اية
وبۡٱل ِذينۡٱتبع
ِۡ يسۡٱبۡ رن َۡم ۡر َي َم َۡو َءاتيۡنـۡهۡٱ
ِِ
ِ ِ ِ ثمۡقفيۡناۡع ۡ ر
ِ ل
ِ نجيلۡوجعلۡن
ِ اۡفۡقل

َ
ْ ُ
َ ُ َ
ُ َ
َ َ َ ََ َ َ ُ ََ
َ اۡح اقۡر َع َايت َهۡۖاۡ َفـۡ َاتيۡ َناۡٱ هلذ
َ اۡر َع ۡو َه
َ اۡع َليۡهمۡۡإ اَّلۡٱبۡت َغۡا َءۡرضۡ َۡوٲنۡٱ هَّلل َۡف َم
ۡيۡ ِّمنۡ ُہمۡۡفـۡ ِسقون
ٌۡ ين َۡء َامنوا ِۡمنۡ ُہمۡۡأجۡ َرهمۡۖۡ َوك ِث
ٱبۡتدعوهاۡماۡكتبۡنـۡه
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ر
ِ ِ ِ
ر
Then, We sent after them, Our Messengers, and We sent ‘Iesa (Jesus) sonۡ ofۡ Maryamۡۡ –
(Mary),ۡandۡgaveۡhimۡtheۡInjeelۡ(Gospel).ۡAndۡWeۡordainedۡinۡtheۡheartsۡofۡthoseۡwhoۡfollowedۡ
him,ۡcompassionۡandۡmercy.ۡButۡtheۡMonasticismۡwhichۡtheyۡinventedۡforۡthemselves,ۡWeۡdi dۡ
notۡprescribeۡforۡthem,ۡbutۡ(theyۡsoughtۡit)ۡonlyۡtoۡpleaseۡAllahۡtherewith,ۡbutۡthatۡtheyۡdidۡnotۡ
observeۡitۡwithۡtheۡrightۡobservance.ۡSoۡWeۡgaveۡthoseۡamongۡthemۡwhoۡbelieved,ۡtheirۡ(due)ۡ
reward,ۡ butۡ manyۡ ofۡ themۡ are Fasiqun (rebellious,ۡ disobedientۡ toۡ Allah).ۡ ]Surahۡ Al-Hadeed.ۡ
]Aayahۡ27
ۡ:AndۡAllaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid
َ ِّ َ َ ْ
ه َ ه
َ
َ ُ
ُ
َ
َ َ َ ُ َ ٌ َ ٌ ُا
ۡ َّلل َۡءانۡا َءۡٱليۡ ِل َۡوهمۡۡ َيسۡ ُجد
ون
ِ ليۡ ُسواۡسوۡاۗءۡۡمنۡۡأهۡ ِلۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِبۡأم ۡةۡقإۡۡٮ َم ۡةۡيتۡلونۡءايـۡ ِتۡٱ
َ ُ َ َُ َ ُ َ ن
ُ ُ َ ه
َ َ َ ََ
يٲت َۡو ُأ ْو َلـۡ ۡٮ َكۡم َنۡٱ ا
َ َۡ َّلل
ُ َ َ ُُ ََ َ
َۡلصـۡ ِل ِح ن
ي
ِ ي ۡؤ ِمنون ِۡۡبٱ
ِ َۡ وفۡوينۡه ۡونۡع رنۡٱلۡمنك ررۡويسـۡ ررعون ِۡفۡٱلۡخ
ِ ٕ
ِ ۡوٱلۡي ۡو ِمۡٱ ۡل ِخ ررۡويأۡ ۡمرون ِۡۡبٱلۡمعۡر
Not all of them are alike; a party of the people of the Scripture stand for the right, they recite
the Verses of Allah during the hours of the night, prostrating themselves in prayer. They believe
in Allah and the Last Day; they enjoin Al-Ma’ruf (Islamic Monotheism, and following Prophet
Muhammad ) and forbid Al-Munkar (polytheism, disbelief and opposing Prophet Muhammad);
and they hasten in (all) good works; and they are among the righteous. [Surah Aal Imraan.
Aayaat 114-113]
The great praise stated about the Messiah and his mother [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon them] is truth, and also the praise stated about those who were upon the religion of the
Messiah- those who did not change his religion before the advent of Muhammad [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him], or they remained upon the true religion of the Messiah [peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him] until Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] was sent and they believed in him. These people were believers, Muslims and rightly
guided. Likewise, is the case of those who were upon the religion of Moosaa [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] and they did not change his religion until the Messiah [peace
and blessings of Allaah be upon him] was sent and they believed in him. These people were also
believers, Muslims and rightly guided.
The [latter Muslims - i.e. the Ummah of Muhammad] are those upon the middle path, neither
deviating towards exaggeration nor complacency. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُ ََ ُ ُ ََ ُ َ ا
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ا َ َ ِّ َ ُ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ا
ولۡعليۡكمۡۡش ِهيدۡۡۗا
اسۡويكونۡٱلرس
ۡ وك ۡذٲ ِلكۡجعلۡنـۡ ۡكمۡۡأمةۡۡوسطۡاۡل ۡت
ڪونواۡشہدۡاءۡعَلۡٱلن ر
Thus We have made you [true Muslims realۡbelieversۡofۡIslamicۡMonotheism,ۡtrueۡfollowersۡۡ –
ofۡ Prophetۡ Muhammad andۡ his Sunnah (legalۡ ways)],ۡ a Wasat ]justۡ andۡ theۡ best]ۡ nation,ۡ thatۡ
youۡbeۡwitnessesۡoverۡmankindۡandۡtheۡMessengerۡ(Muhammad)ۡbeۡaۡwitnessۡoverۡyou.ۡ]Surahۡ

]Al-Baqarah.ۡAayahۡ143
ۡ:Allaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡalsoۡsaid
َ ُ
َ ُ ُ َ َ
ُ َ َ َ َ َُُ ه َ َاُ َ َُ ُ َ ا َ َ َ ه
ۡ اۡي ۡؤ ِمن
ون
مۡبـۡايـۡ ِتن
ۡه
ۡوٱل ِذين
ۡ ڪ ۡوة
ۡ لز
ۡ اۡلل ِذينۡيتقونۡوي ۡؤتونۡٱ
ۡ َو َرحۡ َم ِ ِب َۡو ِس َعتۡۡك ال
ِ ۡسۚءۡۡفسأ كۡتبہ
ِ
ه َ َ ا ُ َ ا ُ َ ا ا ُ ِّ ا ه
َ ُ َ
َ ُ ن ا
َ
َ
ً ون ُۡهۡۡۥۡ َمكۡ ُت
ُ َ ۡ لنجيل َۡيأۡ ُم ُر ُه
ۡڪ رر
ۡ وف َۡو َينۡ َۡہٮۡ ُهمۡۡع رنۡٱلۡ ُمن
َۡ اۡعندهمۡۡ ِفۡٱلت ۡوَۡرٮۡ ِة
وب
ِمۡٱل ِذىۡي ِجد
ٱل ِذينۡيت ِبعونۡٱلرسولۡٱلن ُِبۡٱ ۡل
ِ
ِ مۡبٱلۡمعۡر
ِ ِۡ ۡوٱ
ِ
ِ
َ
ََ
َ َ َِ ُ َ َ َ َ ه
ْ َُ َ َ َ ه
ا
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ِّ َ ُ َ
ُۡواۡب ۡهۡۦۡ َو َع از ُروه
ُ
ۡ َوُۡي ِح ُّلۡل ُه ُمۡٱلط ِّي َبـۡ ِتۡويحرمۡعليۡ ِهمۡٱلۡخبـۡ ٕۡٮثۡويضعۡعنۡهمۡۡ ِإ
ِ ِ صهمۡۡ ۡوٱ ُ ۡلغۡلـۡلۡٱل ِبۡكانتۡۡعليۡ ِهمۡۚۡ ۡفٱل ِذينۡءامن
ُ
َ َ َ ُ ُ َ ا َ ُ ْ ُّ َ ه
َ
ُ َ َ ُ
ۡ ورۡٱل ِذىۡۡأ رنز َل َۡم َع ۡهۡۡۙۥۡأ ْولـۡ ٕۡٮكۡه ُمۡٱلۡ ُمفۡ ِل ُح
ون
ۡوٱتبعواۡٱلن
ۡ ونصوه
My Mercy embraces all things. That (Mercy) I shall ordain for those who are the pious, and
give Zakat; and those who believe in Our Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs and
revelations, etc.); those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet who can neither read nor write
(i.e.Muhammad) whom they find written with them in the Taurat (Torah) (Deut, xviii, 15) and
the Injeel (Gospel) (John xiv, 16) , heۡcommandsۡthemۡfor Al-Ma’ruf (i.e.ۡIslamicۡMonotheismۡۡ–
andۡallۡthatۡIslamۡhasۡordained);ۡandۡforbidsۡthemۡfrom Al-Munkar (i.e. disbelief,ۡpolytheismۡofۡ
allۡkinds,ۡandۡallۡthatۡIslamۡhasۡforbidden);ۡheۡallowsۡthemۡasۡlawful At-Taiyibat ](i.e. allۡgoodۡ
andۡ lawful)ۡ asۡ regardsۡ things,ۡ deeds,ۡ beliefs,ۡ persons,ۡ foods,ۡ etc.],ۡ andۡ prohib itsۡ themۡ asۡ
unlawful Al-Khaba’ith (i.e. allۡevilۡandۡunlawfulۡasۡregardsۡthings,ۡdeeds,ۡbeliefs,ۡpersons,ۡfoods,ۡ
etc.),ۡ heۡ releasesۡ themۡ fromۡ theirۡ heavyۡ burdensۡ (ofۡ Allah ’sۡ Covenant),ۡandۡ fromۡ theۡ fettersۡ
(bindings)ۡthatۡwereۡuponۡthem. Soۡthoseۡwhoۡbelieveۡinۡhimۡ(Muhammad),ۡhonourۡhim,ۡhelpۡ
him,ۡandۡfollowۡtheۡlightۡ(theۡQur’an)ۡwhichۡhasۡbeenۡsentۡdownۡwithۡhim,ۡitۡisۡtheyۡwhoۡwillۡbeۡ
successful .ۡ]SurahۡAl-A’raaf.ۡAayaatۡ156-157]
Thisۡ isۡ whyۡ thoseۡ amongstۡ theۡ Muslimsۡ whoۡ deviateۡ towardsۡ theۡ doubtsۡ ofۡ t heۡ Jewsۡ andۡ
Christiansۡareۡcommandedۡtoۡabandonۡsuchۡdeviationۡandۡthatۡtheyۡfollowۡtheۡstraightۡpathۡ -ۡ
theۡpathۡwhichۡAllaahۡbestowedۡonۡtheۡProphets,ۡtheۡtruthfulۡones,ۡtheۡmartyrsۡandۡrighteous,ۡ
andۡnotۡtheۡpathۡofۡthoseۡwhoۡhaveۡearnedۡAllaah'sۡAnger,ۡ suchۡasۡthoseۡJewsۡwhoۡdisbelievedۡ
inۡ theۡ Messiahۡ afterۡ havingۡ knowledge,ۡ andۡ thoseۡ whoۡ wentۡ astrayۡ suchۡ asۡ thoseۡ Christiansۡ
whoۡ deviatedۡ fromۡ theۡ pathۡ ofۡ theۡ Messiah,ۡ exaggeratedۡ hisۡ statusۡ byۡworshippingۡ himۡ andۡ
ۡ.worshippedۡAllaahۡbasedۡonۡignorance
Andۡ similarۡtoۡthemۡisۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡ]ascribedۡtoۡIslaam],ۡbutۡgoesۡbeyondۡboundsۡinۡavoidingۡ
impureۡthingsۡandۡthusۡdeclaresۡimpureۡthatۡwhichۡhasۡnotۡbeenۡdeclaredۡimpureۡbyۡAllaahۡandۡ
HisۡMessenger;ۡmakesۡunlawfulۡthatۡwhichۡAllaahۡandۡHisۡMessengerۡhaveۡnotۡ madeۡunlawful,ۡ
capturedۡbyۡtheۡwhispersۡofۡshaytaanۡandۡforbidsۡtheۡgoodۡthingsۡwhichۡAllaahۡmadeۡlawfulۡforۡ
theۡMuslims,ۡsuchۡasۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡholdsۡtheۡopinionۡthatۡifۡimpurityۡisۡremovedۡandۡthereۡisۡ
nothingۡ remainingۡ ofۡ it,ۡ thenۡ theۡ placeۡ itۡ wasۡ foundۡ isۡ stillۡ impureۡ ifۡ theۡ impurityۡ wasۡ notۡ
removedۡ byۡ thatۡ whichۡ hasۡ beenۡ prescribedۡ asۡ aۡ conditionۡ forۡ itsۡ removalۡ suchۡ asۡ waterۡ orۡ
otherۡthanۡit;ۡorۡheۡholdsۡthatۡgoodۡwaterۡand otherۡgoodۡliquidsۡthatۡhaveۡnotۡbeenۡaffectedۡ
byۡsomethingۡfilthyۡisۡunlawfulۡmerelyۡdueۡtoۡtheۡreasonۡthatۡtheyۡhaveۡcomeۡintoۡcontactۡwithۡ

someۡfilth.ۡ]Refۡ1]
AndۡevenۡworstۡisۡtheۡaffairۡofۡthoseۡwhoۡexcommunicateۡMuslimsۡwhoۡopposeۡthem,ۡasۡisۡtheۡ
viewۡofۡmanyۡofۡahlulۡbidahۡamongstۡtheۡRaafidha,ۡtheۡKhawaarijۡandۡotherۡthanۡthem, ۡ soۡifۡ
othersۡeatۡfromۡtheirۡutensils,ۡtheyۡdeclareۡitۡimpure.ۡ]Refۡ2]
Asۡ forۡ thatۡ whichۡ manyۡpeopleۡ doۡ ]withoutۡ anyۡsoundۡ proofۡ providedۡ byۡ aۡ scholarۡ fromۡ theۡ
textsۡ ofۡ theۡ sharee'ah],ۡ suchۡ asۡ oneۡ whoۡ commandsۡ aۡ menstruatingۡ womanۡ thatۡ sheۡ mustۡ
changeۡorۡwashۡtheۡfirstۡclothingۡsheۡworeۡwhilstۡsheۡwasۡonۡherۡmenses,ۡorۡforbidsۡaۡpersonۡ
whoۡisۡinۡaۡstateۡofۡJanaabahۡfromۡeatingۡorۡdrinkingۡuntilۡheۡtakesۡaۡshowerۡ(orۡbath),ۡtheseۡ
opinionsۡ areۡ oftenۡ thatۡ ofۡ thoseۡ whoۡ resembleۡ thoseۡ Jewsۡ whoۡ wentۡ astray;ۡ rathe rۡ theyۡ
resembleۡtheۡSamaritans.ۡ]Refۡ3]
Asۡ forۡ thoseۡ whoۡ resembleۡ theۡ Christiansۡ ]i.e.ۡ thoseۡ Christiansۡ whoۡ becameۡ misguidedۡ afterۡ
abandoningۡtheۡpathۡofۡtheۡMessiahۡandۡdisbelievedۡinۡMuhammad],ۡitۡisۡforۡexampleۡtheۡaffairۡ
ofۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡhasۡaۡgoodۡsuspicionۡregardingۡthatۡwhichۡis impure,ۡsuchۡasۡthoseۡwhoۡareۡinۡ
toiletsۡ –ۡplacesۡofۡtheۡdevilsۡandۡimpurityۡ –ۡ andۡdefiledۡwithۡurine.ۡHeۡneitherۡperformsۡwudhuۡ
norۡdoesۡheۡtakeۡaۡbathۡorۡshowerۡafterۡbeingۡinۡaۡstateۡofۡJanaabah,ۡnorۡdoesۡheۡperformۡtheۡ
Salaah,ۡorۡheۡpraysۡwithoutۡwudhu,ۡwhilstۡknowingۡthatۡitۡisۡknownۡbyۡnecessityۡinۡtheۡreligionۡ
thatۡtheۡfiveۡdailyۡprayersۡareۡobligatedۡonۡeveryۡperson,ۡthatۡoneۡhasۡtoۡmakeۡWudhuۡifۡheۡisۡaۡ
stateۡ ofۡ Hadathۡ andۡ shouldۡ takeۡ aۡ bathۡ whenۡ inۡ aۡ stateۡ ofۡ Janaabah,ۡ andۡ cannotۡ performۡ
Tayammumۡ whenۡ heۡ isۡ ableۡ toۡ makeۡ wudhu.ۡ ]Anۡ Excerptۡ Fromۡ Al-Jawaabusۡ Saheehۡ Limanۡ
]BaddalaۡDeenۡAl-Maseeh.ۡ1/204-207.ۡSlightlyۡparaphrased
:ۡ Refۡ1:ۡTheۡRulingۡOnۡWater
NarratedۡAbūSaۡʿīdۡal-KhudrīAllۡ:āۡ)ﷺh’sۡMessenger) said: “Water is pure and nothing can make
it impure.”
Narrated Abū Umāma al-Bahīli: Allāh’s Messenger ( )ﷺsaid: “Water cannot be rendered impure
by anything except something which changes its smell, taste and colour.”
If you have a bowl of water and something fell into that water and either the colour, the smell
or the taste of the water changed as a consequence, this bowl of liquid can no longer be
considered water, and whatever has fallen in it can either be pure or impure.
For example, if you have a bowl of water and you poured some orange squash in it, the colour
of the water would become orange, the taste would change and be orange flavoured, and as a
consequence, this liquid can no longer be called water. Similarly, a hundred tea bags in water
will change the colour to brown, the smell and taste will be different as well, as a consequence
it will be tea, not water. Even though tea and coffee are pure, the substance itself has affected

the water to such a degree that the smell, taste and colour no longer resemble water, therefore
it is no longer water and has changed due to something pure being added into it.
If the water has changed to such a degree that it can no longer be termed water then you
cannot use it to make wuḍūʿ.
If you have a large amount of water, for example, a bath tub of water, and you drop in a small
amount of squash, 100ml. This small amount will not create a significant change in the water,
and neither the colour, smell or taste will change. If a small amount of a pure substance falls
into the water, the consistency of the water does not change; it is still water and can be used
for purification. If you have a big bath tub of water and drop something impure into it, for
example, five litres of urine, the colour and the smell would be different, [and not that you
would check, but the taste would also be altered]. It will become impure because the substance
that fell in it was an impure substance. However, if you have a big bath tub of water and you
have a small bottle sample of urine, and you get a pen and dip it into the urine and then put the
pen in the bathtub, a few drops of urine will go in. But, the colour, taste and smell will not
change. The three characteristics have not changed, can it be used for purification?
Narrated ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿUmar (raḍī Allāhu ʿanhu): Allāh’s Messenger ( )ﷺsaid: “If there is
enough water to fill two pots (Qulla), it carries no impurity.” Another version has: “It does not
become unclean.”
Here the scholars differ because this Ḥadith indicates when the volume of water gets to
a certain amount then dropping things into it does not render it impure.
Some say if the water has reached that quantity of qullatain, then after that even if impurity
falls into it, it does not become impure (i.e. if it is below the level of qullatain it is instantly
considered as impure). This is not the strongest opinion but it is an opinion.
Other scholars say when water reaches that large volume, when impurity falls into it, typically,
it would not change the water's characteristics. The correct opinion however, is that when
there is a small amount of water and impurity falls into it, then it is very likely that the three
characteristics will change. Whereas with large amounts of water, typically they won’t. [Lessons
delivered by Ustaadh Abu Mu’aadh (Taqweem Aslam – hafidhahullaah) at Troid (may Allaah
preserve the brothers and their Dawah Aameen):
https://www.troid.org/ibadah/salaah/taharah/2572-bulugh-al-maram-the-chapter-of-purificati
on ]
Ref 2: Misguidance of The Raafidha and Khawaawij
http://www.shia.bs/authors/Abu.Iyaad.cfm

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/isis-in-iraq-syria-ibn-kathir-died-774-ah-if-the-khawaarij-evergained-strength-in-iraq-and-syria-there-would-be-mass-killing/
The Ruling on Utensils:
Narrated Abū Thaʿlaba al-Khushni (raḍi Allāhu ʿanhu): I said “O Allāh’s Messenger! We are living
in a land inhabited by the People of the Scriptures; can we take our meals in their utensils?” He
said, “If you can get utensils other than theirs, do not eat in theirs, but if you cannot get other
than theirs, wash them and eat in them” [Agreed upon].
It is allowed under two conditions:
1.That there is no other alternative
2.You must wash it before using
Narrated ʿImrān ibn Ḥussayn (raḍi Allāhu ʿanhu): The Prophet ( )ﷺand his Companions
performed wuḍūʿ [ablution] from a water skin container belonging to a polytheist
woman [Agreed upon].
This Ḥadīth is an excerpt from a longer Ḥadīth. The story is that on one occasion, they were on a
journey and their water ran out, so the Prophet ( )ﷺsent ʿAlī (raḍi Allāhu ʿanhu and another
man to find some water. They soon came across a woman on a camel who had two water skins
with her, so they asked her where the water was from, and she replied that the source of the
water was a distance of 24 hours away. So they asked her to come with them to the
Prophet ()ﷺ. She came to the Prophet ( )ﷺand he took a small amount of water from each of
the water skins, made duʿāʾ and spittled into it. Allāh put barakah in the water that he had
taken out such that the whole battalion made wuḍūʿ and there was still extra to drink.
There are few examples narrated where similar miracles have taken place. In one narration, in
one of the battles in Ṭabūk, they ran out of all of their provisions and the Prophet ( )ﷺasked
them all to bring what they had from the small items remaining. The Prophet ( )ﷺthen made
duʿāʾ and the provisions were made sufficient for everybody.
What is the purpose of the narration? The vessels of the disbelievers are not permissible. But
the other narration shows that he took water from the disbelieving Muslim woman.
What we understand from this, is that it is mentioned in ṣīrah, at the end of battles they would
come across the war booty, and there would have been vessels present. The Muslims also used
to trade in clothes with non-Muslims, and it is not mentioned in the ṣīrah that the Muslims
would thoroughly wash the clothes and utensils obtained in battle and trade before using.
Therefore, it indicates that the default with the clothes and utensils which are sold by the

kuffār, is that they are actually pure.
Shaykh Ṣāliḥ al-Fawzān says that the aṣl is that the utensils of the kuffār are, by default, pure as
long as you do not know of any impurity.
However, the first narration the Prophet ( )ﷺsaid only if you can’t find anything else, and even
then you have to wash it first. As for the ṣīrah of Abū Thaʿlaba then, and Allāh knows best, when
a Ḥadīth gives a command or prohibition, as in the first Ḥadīth, the prohibition, by default
equals ḥarām, but then we said that sometimes you may come across other evidence, which
when put together, highlight that the command here does not intend it to be wujūb. Instead
due to other evidence, it is actually mustaḥabb. It is not an outright prohibition and indicates
that it is not obligatory to have to wash the items out before using; it is only mustaḥabb to
wash them out.
If there is a kāfir owned restaurant which sells ḥalāl food, then you can use their utensils as you
have no doubt about what has been in them since they don’t serve alcohol or pork.
Shaykh Ṣāliḥ al-Fawzān mentions that if you do not know of any impurity, then the utensils and
clothes of the kuffār are pure by default, and you can use them without washing; however, if
you know of an impurity then you have to wash it. Therefore, the correct opinion is what the
majority of the scholars say, and that is that the products of the kuffār, by default, are pure, and
the only time it would be a problem is when you know they have been using it for something
impure. [Lessons delivered by Ustaadh Abu Mu’aadh (Taqweem Aslam – hafidhahullaah) at
Troid (may Allaah preserve the brothers and their Dawah Aameen):
https://www.troid.org/ibadah/salaah/taharah/2572-bulugh-al-maram-the-chapter-of-purificati
on
Ref3: Another example regarding the extremism of those Yahood who became misguided after
disbelieving in the Messiah and Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon both of
them
and
all
the
Prophets:
https://salaficentre.com/2016/04/24/2-some-few-affairs-about-husbands-and-wives-permissibl
e-to-have-sex-with-ones-wife-from-all-directions-behind-or-front-as-long-as-it-is-in-the-vigina-b
ut-not-in-the-anus/
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 14:
The True Believers Describe Allaah With Perfect Attributes As Opposed to Those
Who Have Gone Astray

Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َََ
ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َُ َ ن ا
هُ ه
ََ
َ َ
َ
َ
ُ ِّ ُ َ َ
َ نۡدون ۡهۡۦۡم
ىۡخ َل َقۡٱ ا
ۡلۡ َوَّلۡش ِفيعۡۚۡأفَل
ۡ ِ نۡو
شۡماۡلكمۡم
ۖۡ ۡست ِةۡأ ايامۡۡث امۡٱسۡت َوىۡۡعَلۡٱلۡ َع ۡر ر
ل ۡرضۡوماۡبيۡنهم
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
َّللۡٱل ِذ
ٱ
ِ ِِ
ِ اۡف
ِ
َ َََُ ه
ۡ تتذكر
ون
Allah it is He Who has created the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them in six
Days. Then He Istawa (rose over) the Throne (in a manner that suits His Majesty). You
(mankind) have none, besides Him, as a Wali (protector or helper etc.) or an intercessor. Will
you not then remember (or be admonished)? [Surah As-Sajdah. Aayah 4]
The Muslims [i.e. the rightly guided Muslims- those follow the way of the companions of
Muhamad] are upon the just and upright path. They give Allaah the description which He
describe Himself with and the description which His Messengers described Him with- neither
distorting the meanings nor negating them, neither asking about its howness nor likening Him
to the creation. They describe Allaah with Attributes of perfection and free Him from all
deficiencies [shortcomings, similarities, weaknesses, partners, co-equals], and none amongst
the creation can be given this description. Allaah has perfect life [which necessitates all
attributes of perfection, such as perfect knowledge, hearing, sight, power etc (ref ۡ 1)], perfect
mercy, justice and benevolence. Allaah is free from death, sleep, ignorance, inability and
oppression, and He has no likeness to anyone in His perfect Attributes. There is none with
knowledge, power, mercy and hearing similar to His Knowledge, Power, Mercy, Hearing and
Sight, and there is none who can create in the manner He creates. Neither is the manner in
which He rose over the throne similar to the manner in which the creation perform the act of
rising over something (ref 2) nor is the manner in which He will come on the day of judgement
similar to that of the creation (ref 3), nor is the manner in which He descends to the lowest
heaven (during the last third of the night) similar to the manner in which the creation descend
from something. (ref 4)
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ٌ َ ُُ ُ َ ه
َّللۡأ َح ۡد
قلۡۡهوۡٱ
ُ هُ ا
ۡلص َمد
ٱَّللۡٱ
َ
َ
َ
ۡلمۡۡ َي ِل ۡدۡ َولمۡۡ ُيولد
ٌ َ ُُ
ُ َ ُ ه
ۡڪف ًواۡأ َحد
ۡ َۡولمۡۡ َيكنۡلهۡۡۥ
Say (O Muhammad): “He is Allah, (the) One. “Allah-us-Samad (The Self-Sufficient Master,
Whom all creatures need, He neither eats nor drinks). “He begets not, nor was He begotten;

and there is none co-equal or comparable unto Him”. [Surah Al-Ikhlaas] [End of quote from
Jawaabus Saheeh]
Read About Principles of Ahlus Sunnah Wal-Jamaa’ah Regarding The Names and Attributes of
Allaah Mentioned Above
Ref 1: Tafseer as-Sadi
Refs2 and4:Allaah
Rose
Over
The
Throne
[al-Istiwaa]
–
Must
Read
Here: https://www.abukhadeejah.com/the-names-and-attributes-upon-their-apparent-meanin
gs-fingers-descending-ascending-and-image-by-al-barbahaaree-explanation-of-al-fawzaan/
Ref3.Sifat-al-Majee’u-TheComing:
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/categories-of-the-attributes-sifat-of-allah/
The
Names
and
Attributes
of
Allaah:
http://www.salafipublications.com/sps/sp.cfm?subsecID=AQD03&articleID=AQD030001&articl
ePages=1
Continuation from Jawaabus Saheeh…..then Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah stated:
None is described with the Attributes of Allaah, rather everyone else such as the Angels, the
Prophets and all the creation are absolutely in need of Him and they are His slaves, whereas He
is As-Samad [The Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all creatures need, He neither eats nor drinks)].
He is not in need of anything but everyone needs Him. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ َ ُ ْ ا
َ
َوقالواۡٱتخذۡٱ الرحۡ َمـۡ ُن َۡولدۡا
َه
َ ُ
ً
اۡإ ۡدا
ۡ ِ ۡلق ۡد
ِ ۡجئۡتمۡۡشيۡـ
َ ُ َ ُّ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ا َ َ ُ َ َ َ ا
ًّ َ ُ َ
الۡهدا
ض َۡوت ِخ ُّرۡٱلۡ ِجب
ل ۡر
ۡ ڪادۡٱلسمـۡ ۡوٲتۡيتفط ۡرن ِۡمنۡهۡوتنشقۡٱ
ۡ ۡت
َ
ْ َ َ َ
أنۡدع ۡوا ِۡل الرحۡ َمـۡ رن َۡولدۡا
ًَ َ َ َ َ َن ا َ َ َا
نۡيت ِخذ َۡولدا
وماۡينۡب ِغ ِۡللرحۡمـۡ رنۡأ
َ َ
ا
َ
ُ ُّ َ ن
نۡفۡٱ ا
ّلۡ َء ِ ِاّنۡٱ الرحۡ َمـۡ رنۡعبۡدۡا
ۡ ض ِۡإ
ر
ۡ
ۡ
ل
ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
ۡ ِۡإن
ِ ڪلۡم
ر
َ َه
ًَ ُ َا
صٮۡ ُهمۡۡ َوعدهمۡۡع ۡدا
ۡ َ ۡلق ۡدۡأح
ً َ
َ ُ ُّ ُ َ
يه َۡي ۡو َمۡٱلۡ ِق َيـۡ َم ِةۡف ۡردا
ِ وكلهمۡۡء ِات
And they say: “The Most Beneficent (Allah) has begotten a son (or offspring or children)”.
Indeed you have brought forth (said) a terrible evil thing. Whereby the heavens are almost torn,
and the earth is split asunder, and the mountains fall in ruins, that they ascribe a son (or

offspring or children) to the Most Beneficent (Allah). But it is not suitable for (the Majesty of)
the Most Beneficent (Allah) that He should beget a son (or offspring or children). There is none
in the heavens and the earth but comes unto the Most Beneficent (Allah) as a slave. Verily, He
knows each one of them, and has counted them a full counting. And everyone of them will
come to Him alone on the Day of Resurrection (without any helper, or protector or defender).
[Surah Maryam. Aayaat 95-88]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
َ
َ َ ُُ َ َ ُ َ ََ َ ُ ُ ه
َ
ُ َ َ ُ ََ َُ ُ ْ ََ ه ا َ ا ا
َ َ ُ ْ ن
َ يحۡع
ۡل
ۡ ڪ ِل َمت ۡهۡۡۥۡألۡ ۡقٮۡ َهۡاۡ ِإ
ۡ ۡو
ۡ َّلل
َّلل ِۡإَّلۡٱلۡحقۡۚۡ ِإنماۡٱلۡم ِس
ۡ ۡدي ِۡن
ِۡ ڪتـۡ ِبَّۡلۡتغۡلوا ِۡف
ۡ ِ َۡيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱل
ِ يسۡٱبۡنۡم ۡريمۡرسولۡٱ
ِ ڪمۡۡوَّلۡتقولواۡعَلۡٱ
ِ
َ َ َ َ ُ ٌ ِّ ُ َ ُ ْ ه
ََ َُ ُ ْ ََ َ ٌ َُ ْ َ ه ُ ا َ هُ َ ٌ َ ٌ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ََ ٌ ه ُ َ ن
ۡاۡف
ۚ ڪ
ۡ اۡل
ۡي
ۡ واۡخ
ۡ َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۖۦۡوَّلۡتقولواۡثلـۡثةۡۚۡٱنته
ۡ م ۡريمۡور
ِ وحۡمنۡۡۖهۡفـۡ ِامنوا ِۡۡبٱ
ِ مۡۡ ِإنماۡٱَّلل ِۡإلـۡ ۡهۡ ۡوٲ ِح ۡۖدۡسبۡحـۡن ۡهۡۡۥۡأنۡيكونۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡول ۡۘدۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡم
َ َ َ ن
ََ َ ن
ه
َ
َ
ا
َ
ۡڪيل
ۡ ِ ۡو
ۡ َّلل
ۡ ضۡوك
ۗۡ ل ۡر ر
ۡ اۡفۡٱ
ِ فِۡۡبٱ
ِ ٱلسمـۡ ۡوٲ ِتۡوم
ُ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ه َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ِّ ه
َ
َ
َ
َ ش ُهمۡۡإ َليۡه
ۡج ِميعۡا
ۡ ُِ ۡنكفۡۡعنۡۡ ِع َباد ِت ِۡهۡۦۡ َو َيسۡ ۡتڪ
ِ ۡنكفۡٱلۡم ِسيحۡأنۡيكونۡعبۡد
ِ ِ ُ ۡيۡفسيح
ِ اَّۡللۡوَّلۡٱلۡم ۡلـۡ ٕۡٮكةۡٱلۡمق اربونۡۚۡومنۡيسۡت
ِ لنۡيسۡت
ََ
ِّ َ ْ
َ ِّ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ ُ
ِّ َ ُ َ
ْ ُ َ َ ْ َُ َ َ ََا ه
َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ََا ه
َ لصـۡل
واۡٱ ا
ۡۡوٱسۡتكۡ َُ ُيواۡف ُي َعذ ُب ُهمۡۡعذ ًابا
ۡ مۡمنۡفضۡ ِل ِۡهۡۖۦۡوأماۡٱل ِذينۡٱسۡتنكفوا
يهمۡۡأجورهمۡۡوي رزيده
ف
و
ي
ۡف
ت
ـ
ۡ
ح
فأماۡٱل ِذينۡءامنواۡوع ِمل
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ ََ ً َ ه
ُ ِّ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َ
يا
ۡ َّللۡو ِل ۡياۡوَّلۡن ِص
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ أ ِليمۡاۡوَّلۡي ِجدونۡلهمۡمنۡد
O people of the Scripture! Do not exceed the limits in your religion, nor say of Allah aught but
the truth. The Messiah ‘Iesa (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary), was (no more than) a Messenger
of Allah and His Word, (“Be!andۡheۡwas)ۡwhichۡHeۡbestowedۡonۡMaryamۡ(Mary)ۡandۡaۡsoulۡۡ–ۡ”
createdۡbyۡHim;ۡsoۡbelieveۡinۡAllahۡandۡHisۡMessengers. Sayۡnot:ۡ “Threeۡ(trinity)!”ۡ Cease!ۡ(itۡis)ۡ
betterۡforۡyou. ForۡAllahۡisۡ(theۡonly)ۡOne Ilah (God),ۡGloryۡbeۡtoۡHimۡ(FarۡExaltedۡisۡHe)ۡaboveۡ
havingۡaۡson. ToۡHimۡbelongsۡallۡthatۡisۡinۡtheۡheavensۡandۡallۡthatۡisۡinۡtheۡearth. AndۡAllahۡisۡ
All-SufficientۡasۡaۡDisposerۡofۡaffairs.ۡTheۡMessiahۡwillۡneverۡbeۡ proudۡtoۡrejectۡtoۡbeۡaۡslaveۡtoۡ
Allah,ۡnorۡtheۡangelsۡwhoۡareۡnearۡ(toۡAllah). AndۡwhosoeverۡrejectsۡHisۡworshipۡandۡisۡproud,ۡ
thenۡ Heۡ willۡ gatherۡ themۡ allۡ togetherۡ untoۡ Himself.ۡ So,ۡ asۡ forۡ thoseۡ whoۡ believedۡ (inۡ theۡ
OnenessۡofۡAllahۡ–ۡIslamicۡMonotheism)ۡandۡdidۡdeedsۡofۡrighteousness,ۡHeۡwillۡgiveۡtheirۡ(due)ۡ
rewards,ۡandۡmoreۡoutۡofۡHisۡBounty. ButۡasۡforۡthoseۡwhoۡrefuseۡHisۡworshipۡandۡwereۡproud,ۡ
Heۡwillۡpunishۡthemۡwithۡaۡpainfulۡtormentۡ. AndۡtheyۡwillۡnotۡfindۡforۡthemselvesۡbesidesۡAllahۡ
anyۡprotectorۡorۡhelper.ۡ]SurahۡAn-Nisaa.ۡAayaatۡ171-173]
TheۡChristiansۡ]i.e.ۡthoseۡwhoۡbecameۡmisguidedۡafterۡtheۡdepartureۡofۡtheۡMessiah]ۡsaidۡaboutۡ
theۡMessiahۡisۡtheۡsonۡofۡAllaahۡandۡtheۡJewsۡ]i.e.ۡthoseۡJewsۡwhoۡdisbelievedۡinۡtheۡMessiah]ۡ
saidۡ thatۡ heۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ beۡ uponۡ him]ۡ isۡ anۡ illegitimateۡ childۡ andۡ thatۡ
:ۡ Maryamۡ]peaceۡbeۡuponۡher]ۡisۡaۡlewdۡwoman.ۡAllaahۡsaid
َ
ََ
َ ً َ
َل ۡ َم ۡر َي َم ُۡبہۡتـۡنا ۡع ِظيمۡا
ۡ  َ]وق ۡو ِل ِهمۡ ۡع- and their uttering against Maryam (Mary) a grave false charge].
[Surah Maryam. Aayah 156]
And they also said that the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] is a magician

and a liar.
As for the Muslims, they say and believe that the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him] is the slave of Allaah and His Word, (“Be!andۡ heۡ was)ۡ whichۡ Heۡ bestowedۡ onۡۡ –ۡ ”
Maryamۡ (Mary)ۡ andۡ aۡ soulۡ createdۡ byۡ Allaah.ۡ Maryamۡ ]peaceۡ beۡ uponۡ her]ۡ wasۡ aۡ chasteۡ
womanۡandۡtheۡMessiahۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡ wasۡoneۡheldۡinۡhonourۡ
ۡ.inۡthisۡworldۡandۡinۡtheۡHereafter,ۡandۡwillۡbeۡoneۡofۡthoseۡwhoۡareۡnearۡtoۡAllah
TheۡMuslimsۡdescribeۡtheۡMessiahۡwithۡwhatۡAllaahۡdescribedۡhimۡwithۡinۡtheۡQur ’aan,ۡneitherۡ
goingۡintoۡexaggerationۡlikeۡtheۡChristiansۡ]whoۡchangedۡtheirۡreligion]ۡnorۡviolatingۡhisۡrightsۡ
likeۡ thoseۡ Jewsۡ ]whoۡ disbelievedۡ inۡ him].ۡ Theۡ Jewsۡ whoۡ disbelievedۡ killedۡ theۡ Prophetsۡ andۡ
thoseۡ whoۡ enjoinۡ justice,ۡ andۡ theۡ Christiansۡ whoۡ becameۡ misguidedۡ tookۡ theirۡ priestsۡ andۡ
monksۡ asۡ Lordsۡ besidesۡ Allaah,ۡ asۡ wellۡ asۡ tookۡ theۡ Messiahۡ asۡ aۡ Lordۡ besidesۡ Allaah,ۡ ev enۡ
thoughۡ theyۡ wereۡ commandedۡ toۡ worshipۡ oneۡ Lord.ۡ Thisۡ isۡ whyۡ theۡ Prophetۡ Muhammadۡ
]peaceۡ andۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ beۡ uponۡ him]ۡ said,ۡ “Doۡ notۡ exaggerateۡ inۡ praisingۡ meۡ asۡ theۡ
ChristiansۡpraisedۡtheۡsonۡofۡMary,ۡforۡIۡamۡonlyۡaۡSlave.ۡSo,ۡcallۡmeۡtheۡSlaveۡ ofۡAllahۡandۡHisۡ
Messenger”.ۡ ]Bukhaari.ۡ 3261] Anۡ Excerptۡ fromۡ Al-Jawaabusۡ Saheehۡ Limanۡ Baddalaۡ Deenۡ]
]Al-Maseeh.ۡVol1ۡpagesۡ208-209
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َه
َ َََ ه َ َ ُ ْ ا هَ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ ََ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ ه
ُ ُ
َ ُ َ َ ََ
َ
ۡنۡيهۡ ِلكۡٱلۡ َم ِسيحۡٱبۡ َن َۡم ۡر َي َم َۡوأ ام ۡهۡۡۥۡ َو َمن
اۡإنۡۡأرادۡأ
َّۡللۡشيۡـ
ۡ ۡلق ۡد
ِ ڪفرۡٱل ِذينۡقال ۡوا ِۡإنۡٱَّللۡهوۡٱلۡم ِسيحۡٱبۡنۡم ۡريمۡۚۡقلۡۡفمنۡيمۡ ِلك ِۡمنۡٱ
ِ
َ َ
َ ن
َ
َ ُ ََ َُ َ َ َُ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ ه
َ ه
َ ل ۡر
َّلل ُۡملۡ ُكۡٱ ا
ۡ ٌ ۡسءۡۡق ِد
ير
ۡ َلۡك ِّل
ۡ ضۡوماۡبيۡنهمۡۚاۡيخۡلقۡماۡيشۡاۡۚءۡ ۡوٱَّللۡع
ۡ ۡوٱ
ۡ لس َمـۡ َۡوٲ ِت
ِ ِ ضۡج ِميعۡۡۗاۡو
ل ۡر ر
ِفۡٱ ۡ ر
Surely, in disbelief are they who say that Allah is the Messiah, son of Maryam (Mary) . Say (O
Muhammad): “Who then has the least power against Allah, if He were to destroy the Messiah,
son of Maryam (Mary), his mother, and all those who are on the earth together?ۡ”And to Allah
belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between them. He creates
what He wills. And Allah is Able to do all things. [5:17
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ََ
ه
ُ
ُ َ َ ُ ََََ ه َ َ ُ ْ ا ه
ُ
َ يلۡٱعۡ ُب ُد ْواۡٱ ه
ُ مۡۡإ ان ُۡهۡۡۥۡ َم
َ يحۡٱبۡ ُن َۡم ۡر َي َمۡۖۡ َو َق
َ شۡٲء
َّۡلل
ۡنۡي ر
ۡ َّلل َۡر ُ ِّّن َۡو َراۡب
َۡ بۡ ِإ
ۡ الۡٱلۡ َم ِسيح َۡيـۡ َب ِ ن
ڪفرۡٱل ِذينۡقال ۡوا ِۡإنۡٱَّللۡهوۡٱلۡم ِس
ۡ ۡلق ۡد
ِ شكِۡۡۡبٱ
ِ
ِۖ ڪ
ََ ََُ َ اَ ه
َ اَ َ َ َ ُ ا ُ َ َ ه
َ يۡمنۡۡ َأ
َ
ۡنصار
ۖۡ َّللۡعليۡ ِهۡٱلۡجنةۡو ۡمأۡ ۡوٮۡهۡٱلن
فق ۡدۡحرمۡٱ
ِ اۡللظـۡ ِل ِم ن
ِ ارۡوم
َ ََ ُ َ ََ َ َ ه َ َ ُ ْ ا ه
َه
َ ُ َُ َ ا َ ٌ َ ٌ َ ه َ َُ ْ َ ا
َ ون َۡل َي َم اس انۡٱ هلذ
ٌ ين َۡك َف ُر ْواۡمنۡ ُهمۡۡ َع َذ
ۡاب
ّلۡ ِإلـۡ ۡهۡ ۡوٲ ِح ۡۚدۡو ِإنۡلمۡۡينتهواۡعماۡيقول
ۡ اۡمنۡۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإ
َّللۡث ِالثۡثلـۡثةۡۘۡ َو َم
ڪفرۡٱل ِذينۡقال ۡوا ِۡإنۡٱ
ۡ ۡلق ۡد
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
ۡ ٌ أ ِل
يم
ُ َ َََُ َُ ُ َ َ ه ََ َ ُ َ ُ َ ه
ٌۡ ورۡ ار ِح
يم
ٌۡ َّللۡغف
َّللۡويسۡتغۡ ِفرون ۡهۡۡۚۥۡ ۡوٱ
ِ أفَلۡيتوبون ِۡإلۡٱ
َ
َ ُ َ َ َ ٌ َ ِّ
ُ
َ َُ َ ُ َ ِّ ن
َ
َ َ َ ٌ ُ َ ا َ ُ ُ َ ََ ا
ُ
ُ ُ
ا
ۡيۡل ُه ُمۡٱ ۡل َيـۡ ِتۡث ام
ڪيۡفۡنب
ۡ ۡڪَل ِنۡٱلط َع َامۡۗۡٱنظ ۡر
ۡ ۡڪاناۡيأ
ۡ ۡۖۡولۡق ۡدۡخلتۡۡ ِمنۡقبۡ ِل ِهۡٱ ُّلر ُس ُل َۡوأ ُّم ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِصديقة
ۡ ماۡٱلۡم ِسيحۡٱبۡنۡم ۡريم ِۡإَّلۡرس

ُ َا
َ ُ َ
ّۡنۡ ُي ۡؤفكون
ۡ ٱنظ ۡرۡأ ن
َ َ َ ً َه َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ن
َ ُ ُ ََ ُ
ُ
ُ لسم
ُ يعۡٱلۡ َعل
َ هُ ُ َ ا
ۡيم
ۡ ۡۡڪم
ۡ َّللۡماَّۡلۡيمۡ ِلك ۡۡل
ِ ونۡٱ
ِ
ِ صاۡوَّلۡنفۡعۡۡۚاۡ ۡوٱَّللۡهوۡٱ
ِ قلۡۡأتعۡبدون ِۡمنۡد
َ
َ ْ ِّ َ َ ا
َ
ُ
َ ُ
ْ ُّ َ َ َ
َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ َ ُ ْ ن
َ ۡع
ۡنۡس َوۡا ِء
ياۡوضلوا
ۡ ڪ ِث
ۡ ۡيۡٱلۡ َحق َۡوَّلۡتت ِب ُع ۡواۡأهۡ َوۡا َءۡق ۡومۡۡق ۡدۡضلوا ِۡمنۡقبۡ ُل َۡوأضلوا
َۡ ڪمۡۡغ
ۡ ين
ِۡ ڪتـۡ ِبَّۡلۡتغۡلوا ِۡف ِۡد
ۡ ِ ۡقلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱل
ٱ ا
ۡ ِ لس ِب
يل
Surely, they have disbelieved who say: “Allah is the Messiah [‘Iesa (Jesus)], son of Maryam
(Mary).ۡ”But the Messiah [‘Iesa (Jesus)] said: “O Children of Israel! Worship Allah, my Lord and
your Lord.ۡ”Verily, whosoever sets up partners in worship with Allah, then Allah has forbidden
Paradise for him, and the Fire will be his abode . And for the Zalimun (polytheists and
wrong-doers) there are no helpers. Surely, disbelievers are those who said: “Allah is the third
of the three (in a Trinity).ۡ”But there is no ilah (god) (none who has the right to be worshipped)
but One Ilah (God -Allah). And if they cease not from what they say, verily, a painful torment
will befall the disbelievers among them. Will they not repent to Allah and ask His Forgiveness?
For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. The Messiah [‘Iesa (Jesus)], son of Maryam (Mary),
was no more than a Messenger; many were the Messengers that passed away before him. His
mother [Maryam (Mary)] was a Siddiqah [i.e. she believed in the words of Allah and His
Books]. They both used to eat food (as any other human being, while Allah does not eat). Look
how We make the Ayat (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) clear to
them, yet look how they are deluded away (from the truth). Say (O Muhammad to mankind):
“How do you worship besides Allah something which has no power either to harm or to benefit
you? But it is Allah Who is the All-Hearer, All-Knower.ۡ”Say (O Muhammad): “O people of the
Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Exceed not the limits in your religion (by believing in
something) other than the truth, and do not follow the vain desires of people who went astray
in times gone by, and who misled many, and strayed (themselves) from the Right Path.ۡ”
[77-5:72]
So, Allaah [The Exalted] mentioned the disbelief of the Christians twice [in the above Aayaat] those Christians who said that the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] is
Allaah. And Allaah [The Exalted] mentioned that the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be
upon him] was nothing else other than a Messenger just like Messengers before him.
Therefore, his purpose was Messenger ship, just as Allaah stated about Muhammad [peace and
َ
َ َ َ ٌ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ اٌ ا
blessings of Allaah be upon him]: [ل
ُۡ ولۡق ۡدۡخلتۡۡ ِمنۡقبۡ ِل ِهۡٱ ُّلر ُس
ۡ  وماۡمحمد ِۡإَّلۡۡرس- Muhammad is no more
than a Messenger, and indeed (many) Messengers have passed away before him]. [3:144]
As for the Messiah’s mother, she was nothing else other than a Siddeeqah [truthful] and she
was not a prophetess. [End of quote from Jawaabus Saheeh]
Who is a Siddeeq or a Siddeeqah? It is a truth person whose status is at a level after that of the
Prophets. Such a person adheres to truthfulness in speech and action- truthful and eager for

truthfulness with regards to what the people relate. Des not go along with everything heard or
whatever is said, rather they verify and are eager for truthfulness. Neither narrates nor utters
except the truth. [Ref 1]
Imaam Ibnul Qayyim [rahimahullaah] said that Bishr Ibul Haarith [rahimahullaah] said: The
people of the hereafter are three: The Aabid, the Zaahid and the Siddeeq. The Aabid worships
Allaah [i.e. with love, fear and hope] whilst being attached to searching for [permissible]
provision. The Zaahid worships Allaah [i.e. with love, fear and hope] whilst not being attached
to worldly things which one can do without. The Siddeeq worships Allaah [i.e. with love, fear
and hope] together with pleasure and compliance [i.e. strict compliance with
Allaah’s commands and prohibitions]; takes from the [permissible] worldly things when there
is a need and abandons them when there is no need. [Ref 2]
Continuation with Al-Jawaabus Saheeh…then Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah stated:
َُ َ َ َ
ا
Allaah [The Exalted] said: [ ام
َۡ ڪَل ِن ۡٱلط َع
ۡ ۡڪانا ۡيأ
ۡ - They [the Messiah and his mother Maryam]
both used to eat food (as any other human being, while Allaah does not eat)]. [5:75].
This is one of the clearest characteristics that negates deity ship from someone due to their
need of food - that which enters the mouth and exits from the rear end [after digestion]. As for
the Lord, He is He is Allah, (the) One. As-Samad (The Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all creatures
need, He neither eats nor drinks). He begets not, nor was He begotten, and there is none
co-equal or comparable unto Him.
Allaah informed us in several places in the Qur'aan that the Messiah is a servant of His, such as
the statement:
َ ُّ
ُ
َ َ َ َ
َُ َ ا ن
ۡاۡص َبۡٱبۡ ُن َۡم ۡر َي َم َۡمثل ِۡإذاۡق ۡو ُمك ِۡمنۡه َۡي ِصدون
ولم ر
َ ُ
َ
َ
َ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ٌ َ ُ َ َ نَ َ ُ ُ َ َ ا
ۡ ّلۡ َبلۡۡهمۡۡق ۡو ٌمۡخ ِص ُم
ون
ۚۡ ۡجد
يۡأمۡۡه ۡۚوۡماۡصبوهۡلك ِۡإَّل
ۡ وقال ۡواۡءۡأٲ ِلهتناۡخ
ِّ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ٌ َ ُ َ ا
َۡ شۡٲ ِء
يل
َۡ بۡ ِإ
ۡ لۡل َب ِ ن
ۡ ِۡإنۡۡهو ِۡإَّلۡعبۡدۡأنۡعمۡناۡعليۡ ِهۡوجعلۡنـۡهۡمث
And when the son of Maryam (Mary) is quoted as an example [i.e. ‘Iesa (Jesus) is worshipped
like their idols), behold! Your people cry aloud (laugh out at the example). And say: “Are
our aliha (gods) better or is he [‘Iesa (Jesus)]?ۡ”They quoted not the above example except for
argument. Nay! But they are a quarrelsome people. He [‘Iesa (Jesus)] was not more than a
slave. We granted Our Favour to him, and We made him an example to the Children of Israel
(i.e. his creation without a father). [59-43:57]
And Allaah [The Exalted] informed us that the first thing the Messiah [peace and blessings of
َ َ
َ َ نِّ َ ُ ه
َ ۡبۡٱلۡك َۡتـ
Allaah be upon him] uttered was: [ ب َۡو َج َعل ِ نبۡن ِب ًۡيا
ِ  ِإّنۡعبۡدۡٱ- Verily! I am a slave of Allah,
ِ َ َّلل ۡء ۡاتٮۡ ِ ن

He has given me the Scripture and made me a Prophet]. [19:30]
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
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And (remember) when Allah will say (on the Day of Resurrection): “O ‘Iesa (Jesus), son of
Maryam (Mary)! Did you say unto men: ‘Worship me and my mother as two gods besides
Allah?’ ۡ”He will say: “Glory be to You! It was not for me to say what I had no right (to say). Had
I said such a thing, You would surely have known it. You know what is in my inner-self though I
do not know what is in Yours, truly, You, only You, are the All-Knower of all that is hidden and
unseen. “Never did I say to them aught except what You (Allah) did command me to say:
‘Worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord.ۡ’And I was a witness over them while I dwelt amongst
them, but when You took me up, You were the Watcher over them, and You are a Witness to all
things. (This is a great admonition and warning to the Christians of the whole world).
[117-5:116] [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh 1/221-220
Ref 1: Source: An Excerpt from It-haaful Qaaree Bitta’liqaat Alaa Sharhis Sunnah Lil Imaam
Barbahaaree (rahimahullaah), Vol:2, page:314-313
Ref 2: An Excerpt from Al-Fawaa-id By Imaam Ibnul Qayyim: page 175. Slightly paraphrased]
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Part 15:
Those Given Superiority Till The Day of Judgement
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ه ُ َ َ نِّ ُ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ا َ ُ َ ِّ ُ َ َ ه َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ُ ه َ ا َ ُ َ َ َ ه
ۡلۡ َي ۡو ِم
ۡ ينۡكف ُر ۡوا ِۡإ
ڪفرواۡوج ِاعلۡٱل ِذينۡٱتبعوكۡف ۡوقۡٱل ِذ
ۡ ۡيسۡ ِإّنۡمتوفيكۡور ِافعك ِۡإلۡومطهرك ِۡمنۡٱل ِذين
ۡ ِإ ۡذۡقالۡٱَّللۡيـۡ ِع
َ
َ
ٱلۡ ِقيـۡم ِۡة
And (remember) when Allah said: “O ‘Iesa (Jesus)! I will take you and raise you to Myself and
clear you [of the forged statement that ‘Iesa (Jesus) is Allah’s son] of those who disbelieve, and
I will make those who follow you (Monotheists, who worship none but Allah) superior to those
who disbelieve [in the Oneness of Allah, or disbelieve in some of His Messengers, e.g.
Muhammad, ‘Iesa (Jesus), Musa (Moses), etc., or in His Holy Books, e.g. the Taurat (Torah), the
Injeel (Gospel), the Qur’an] till the Day of Resurrection. [3: 55]

This is truth just as Allaah [The Exalted] has stated. Allaah [The Exalted] gave superiority - till the
day of Resurrection - to those who followed the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] over those who disbelieved in him. Allaah gave superiority to those who followed the
Messiah - based on his unaltered religion - over the Jews, and also the Christians are given
superiority - till the day of Resurrection - over those Jews who disbelieved in the Messiah. As
for the Muslims, they believe in the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him];
rather when the Christians substituted the religion of the Messiah [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him], Allaah sent Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] with
the same religion of Islamic monotheism which the Messiah and all other Prophets [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon them] were sent with, and Allaah gave superiority to Muhammad
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] and his Ummah over the Christians till the day of
Resurrection, as Abu Hurairah [radiyallaahu anhu] narrated that the Prophet [sallal laahu alayhi
wasallam] stated that the religion of all the Prophets is one [i.e. Tawheed] and he is the nearest
of all the people to the son of Maryam, and there has been no Prophet between him and Isa”.
[Bukhaari Numbers ۡ3442and 3443]
Al-Haafidh Ibn Hajr [rahimahullaah] said in Fat’hul Baari 6/489]: The meaning of the hadeeth is
that the foundation or basis of their religion is one and that is Tawheed and the laws given to
them
are
different.
[Listen
here
by
Shaikh
Saaleh
Al-Fawzaan: https://safeyoutube.net/w/uBhR ]
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ه
ُ
ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ِّ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ
َ مۡم َنۡٱ ِّلدين َۡم
ِّ ش َع َۡل ُك
َ َ
ۡين َۡوَّلۡتتف ارقوا
وسۡو ِعيسۡۖۡأنۡۡأ ِقيمواۡٱلد
ۡ اۡب ِۡهۡۦۡ ِإبۡ ۡرٲ ِهيمۡوم
اۡو اصيۡن
اۡوٱل ِذىۡۡأ ۡوحيۡنۡاۡ ِإليۡكۡوم
ۡ ّۡصۡ ِب ِۡهۡۦۡنوح
ۡ اۡو ا
ِ
ر
َ
َ ُ ُ َ َن
ََ َُ َ
َ َ َ َ َ َ ُه
ُ
ۡ ُ نۡيشۡا ُء َۡو َيہۡ ِدىۡۡ ِإليۡ ِه َۡمنۡ ُي ِن
يب
بۡ ِإليۡ ِهۡم
ۡ ُِ ي َۡماۡتدۡعوهمۡۡ ِإليۡ ِۡۚهۡٱَّللۡيجۡت
شك
ِ ِف
ِ يهۡۚۡك ُيۡعَلۡٱلۡم ۡ ر
He (Allah) has ordained for you the same religion (Islamic monotheism) which He ordained for
Nuh (Noah), and that which We have inspired in you (O Muhammad), and that which We
ordained for Ibrahim (Abraham), Musa (Mosesý) and ‘Iesa (Jesus) saying you should establish
religion (i.e. to do what it orders you to do practically), and make no divisions in it (religion) (i.e.
various sects in religion). Intolerable for the Mushrikun , is that to which you (O Muhammad)
call them. Allah chooses for Himself whom He wills, and guides unto Himself who turns to Him
in repentance and in obedience. [42: 13]
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
ْ ُُ
ا
َ َ ُ َ َ َ َِّ َ ُ ْ َ ً ن
ٌ ۡعل
ۡيم
ۡ َيـۡأ ُّي َہاۡٱ ُّلر ُس ُلۡكلوا ِۡم َنۡٱلط ِّي َبـۡ ِت
ِ ۡوٱعۡملواۡصـۡ ِلحۡۖاۡ ِإّن ِۡبماۡتعۡملون
ُ ُ ا ُ ُ ُ ا َ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ ُ َ ا
َ ا
ۡ ِ ڪمۡۡ ۡفٱتق
ون
ۡ َو ِإنۡهـۡ ِذ ِۡهۡۦۡۡأمتكمۡۡأمةۡۡ ۡوٲ ِحدةۡۡوأنۡاۡرۡب
َ
َ
ََ
ُّ ُ ُ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ا
ۡ بۡ ِب َماۡلديۡ ِہمۡۡف رر ُح
ون
ۡ ِ ۡح ۡز
ِ فتقطع ۡواۡأمۡ َرهمۡبيۡنہمۡۡزب ۡرۡۖاۡكل

O (you) Messengers! Eat of the Taiyibat [all kinds of Halal (legal) foods which Allah has made
legal (meat of slaughtered eatable animals, milk products, fats, vegetables, fruits, etc.], and do
righteous deeds. Verily! I am Well-Acquainted with what you do. And verily! This your religion
(of Islamic Monotheism) is one religion, and I am your Lord, so keep your duty to Me. But they
(men) have broken their religion among them into sects, each group rejoicing in its belief.
[53-23:52]
Therefore, whoever's belief in Allaah and His Messengers is more complete, then he is more
worthy of Allaah's aid, because Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ
َ ا
ُ
ُ ْ ن
َ اۡوٱ هلذ
َ َ َ ُ ُ ُ ُ اۡل َن
ومۡٱ ۡلشۡ َهـۡ ۡد
ين َۡء َامنوا ِۡفۡٱلۡ َح َي ۡو ِةۡٱلدنۡياۡوي ۡومۡيق
ِإن
ِ ۡ نصۡرسلن
Verily, We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who believe (in the Oneness
of Allah Islamic Monotheism) in this world’s life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand
forth, (i.e. Day of Resurrection). [40:51]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ََو َل َق ۡدۡ َس َب َقتۡۡ َكل َم ُت َناۡلع َباد َناۡٱلۡ ُم ۡر َسل ن
ۡي
ِ ِِ
ِ
ِ
َ ُ ُ َ ُ َُ ُا
ۡورون
ِإنہمۡۡلهمۡٱلۡمنص
َ ََ ُ َ ا
َ
َ
ۡۡجندناۡل ُه ُمۡٱلۡغـۡ ِل ُبون
و ِإن
And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our slaves, the Messengers, that they verily
would be made triumphant. And that Our hosts, they verily would be the victors. [37: 173-171]
The Jews (i.e. majority of them) disbelieved in the Messiah and Muhammad [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon], as Allaah [The Exalted] stated about them:
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How bad is that for which they have sold their ownselves, that they should disbelieve in that
which Allah has revealed (the Qur’an), grudging that Allah should reveal of His Grace unto
whom He will of His slaves. So they have drawn on themselves wrath upon wrath. And for the
disbelievers, there is disgracing torment. [2:90]
The first cause of this wrath is due to their disbelief in the Messiah [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] and the second is due to their disbelief in Muhammad [peace and blessings
of Allaah be upon him]. The Christians did not disbelieve in the Messiah [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him], so they were triumphant over the those Jews who disbelieved in him. As
for the Muslims, they are triumphant over the Jews and the Christians because they believe in

all the books and Messengers of Allaah- neither disbelieve in a single book of Allaah nor single
Messenger of His, rather they follow that which Allaah told them:
ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َا ه
َ
َ حـۡ َق َۡو َيعۡ ُق
َ لۡإبۡ َۡرٲهـۡ َم َۡوإسۡ َمـۡع
َ َ َۡ وب
َ ِ يسۡ َو َمۡاۡ ُأ
َ ِ اط َۡو َمۡاۡ ُأ
ۡوّن
ۡ َ وسۡ َو ِع
ۡ َ وّن ُۡم
ۡ َ ۡيل َۡو ِإس
ۡ اۡو َمۡاۡأ رنز َل ِۡإ
َّللۡومۡاۡأ رنزل ِۡإليۡن
ِۡ قول ۡواۡءامن
ِ اۡبٱ
ِ ۡوٱ ۡلسۡب
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ ُ ُ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ ِّ َ َ َا ِّ َ ُ َ ِّ ُ َ ن
َ ُّ ا
ۡ يۡأح ۡدۡمنۡهمۡۡونحۡنۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡمسۡ ِلم
ون
ۡ ٱلن ِبيون ِۡمنۡرب ِهمَّۡۡلۡنفرقۡب
Say (O Muslims), “We believe in Allah and that which has been sent down to us and that which
has been sent down to Ibrahim (Abraham), Isma’il (Ishmael), Ishaque (Isaac), Ya’qub (Jacob),
and to Al-Asbat [the twelve sons of Ya’qub (Jacob)], and that which has been given to Musa
(Moses) and ‘Iesa (Jesus), and that which has been given to the Prophets from their Lord. We
make no distinction between any of them, and to Him we have submitted (in Islam).ۡ”[2:136
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ
َ َ ُ
ْ ُ َ
ُ َُ َ
ُ َ ُ ٌّ َ َ َ ه
ُُ
َ َ َ
َ ِّ ا
ُّ ي َۡأ َح ۡدۡ ِّم
ُ ُ
ۡنۡر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۚۦۡ َوقالوا
ََّۡلل َۡو َم ۡلـۡ ٕۡٮك ِت ِۡهۡۦۡ َوكت ِب ِۡهۡۦۡ َو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦَّۡلۡنف ِّرق َۡب ن
ِ ءامنۡٱ الرسول ِۡب َمۡاۡأ رنزل ِۡإليۡ ِه ِۡمنۡرب ِۡهۡۦۡ ۡوٱلۡ ُم ۡؤ ِمنونۡۚۡكلۡءامن ِۡۡبٱ
َ
َ َ َ ََ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َا
ُۡ اۡو ِإليۡكۡٱلۡ َم ِص
ي
س ِمعۡناۡوأطعۡنۡۖاۡغفۡرانكۡربن
The Messenger (Muhammad) believes in what has been sent down to him from his Lord, and
(so do) the believers. Each one believes in Allah, His Angels, His Books, and His Messengers.
They say, “We make no distinction between one another of His Messengers andۡtheyۡsay,ۡۡ –ۡ”
Weۡhear,ۡandۡweۡobey.ۡ(Weۡseek)ۡYourۡForgiveness,ۡourۡLord,ۡandۡtoۡYouۡisۡthe ۡreturnۡ(ofۡall).”ۡ“
]2:285]
Therefore,ۡtheۡChristiansۡdoۡnotۡhaveۡanyۡproofۡinۡthisۡAayah -ۡ ]i.e.ۡSurahۡAalۡImraanۡAayahۡ55ۡ
regardingۡ theۡ victoryۡ givenۡ toۡ Eesaaۡ whichۡ theyۡ seekۡ toۡ useۡ asۡ proofۡ forۡ themselvesۡ againstۡ
Muslims];ۡ ratherۡ itۡ isۡ aۡproofۡ againstۡ them,ۡ forۡindeedۡ itۡ isۡtheۡfactۡthatۡ theۡMuslimsۡ areۡtheۡ
followersۡofۡallۡtheۡMessengersۡandۡindeedۡAllaahۡpromisedۡtoۡgiveۡvictoryۡtoۡMessengersۡandۡ
theirۡfollowers.ۡTheۡProphetۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡsaid:ۡ “Thereۡwillۡnotۡ
ceaseۡtoۡbeۡaۡgroupۡofۡmyۡUmmahۡuppermostۡuponۡtheۡtruth.ۡTheyۡwillۡnotۡbeۡharmedۡbyۡthoseۡ
whoۡ forsakeۡ themۡ norۡ byۡ thoseۡ opposeۡ themۡ untilۡ Allah ’sۡ affairۡ comesۡ toۡ passۡ andۡ theyۡ areۡ
uppermost”.ۡ ]Saheehۡ Muslim].ۡ Listenۡ toۡ lectureۡ hereۡ regardingۡ thisۡ affair:ۡ
https://www.
salafisounds.com/there-will-not-cease-to-be-a-group-of-people-upon-the-truth-and-sunnah-sh
ۡ/arhus-sunnah-al-barbahari-by-abu-khadeejah
TheۡProphetۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡalsoۡsaid,ۡ “IۡaskedۡmyۡLordۡthatۡmyۡ
Ummahۡwouldۡnotۡbeۡdominatedۡbyۡanۡenemyۡwhoۡisۡnotۡfromۡthemۡandۡwouldۡtakeۡtheirۡlivesۡ
andۡdestroyۡthemۡcompletely,ۡsoۡHeۡgaveۡmeۡwhatۡIۡasked”.ۡ]SaheehۡMuslim] AnۡExcerptۡfromۡ]
Al-Jawaabusۡ Saheehۡ Limanۡ Baddalaۡ Deenۡ Al-Maseeh.ۡ Volۡ 1.ۡ pagesۡ 223-225.ۡ Slightlyۡ
]paraphrased
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Part 16:
Reason Behind The Misguidance of The Christians and Their Ilk, Such as Those
Who Beyond Bounds- The Soofees, Shiites etc
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
ItۡobligatoryۡtoۡknowۡthatۡtheۡreasonۡbehindۡtheۡmisguidanceۡofۡtheۡChristiansۡandۡtheirۡilkۡ -ۡ
amongstۡthoseۡwhoۡgoۡbeyondۡbounds,ۡsuchۡasۡthoseۡdevotedۡinۡworship,ۡtheۡShiitesۡandۡotherۡ
ۡ:thanۡthem-ۡisۡdueۡtoۡthreeۡaffairs
First, utilisationۡ ofۡ ambiguousۡ generalۡ termsۡ andۡ termsۡ thatۡ areۡ difficultۡ toۡ understand,ۡ andۡ
thenۡ turningۡ awayۡ fromۡ termsۡ thatۡ areۡ clearۡ andۡ unambiguous.ۡ Wheneverۡ theyۡ hearۡ aۡ ter mۡ
thatۡcarriesۡambiguity,ۡtheyۡclingۡtoۡitۡandۡembraceۡitۡinۡtheirۡreligion,ۡevenۡifۡitۡnotۡaۡproofۡforۡ
it.ۡAsۡforۡtheۡexplicitlyۡclearۡtermsۡthatۡareۡinۡoppositionۡtoۡtheirۡpath,ۡeitherۡtheyۡabstainۡfromۡ
utilisingۡthemۡorۡgiveۡthemۡaۡfalseۡinterpretationۡjustۡasۡtheۡpeopleۡofۡfalsehoodۡdo.ۡTheyۡfollowۡ
theۡambiguousۡintellectualۡandۡdivineۡproofsۡ]i.e.ۡtermsۡ&ۡmeaningsۡwhichۡcanۡeitherۡbeۡutilisedۡ
forۡtruthۡorۡfalsehoodۡwhenۡnotۡexplainedۡinۡdetailۡandۡdistinguished]ۡandۡthenۡturnۡawayۡfromۡ
ۡ.theۡunambiguousۡandۡexplicitlyۡclearۡproofs
Second,Khawaariqۡ- ]Phenomenaۡthatۡisۡattributedۡtoۡsomethingۡbeyondۡwhatۡisۡusualۡorۡwhatۡۡ
normallyۡ happens,ۡ butۡ notۡ equatedۡ toۡ theۡ miraclesۡ ofۡ theۡ Prophets]ۡ -ۡ whichۡ theyۡ thinkۡ areۡ
divineۡ signsۡ (evidences,ۡ proofsۡ etc),ۡ butۡ theyۡ areۡ actuallyۡ affairsۡ relatedۡ toۡ theۡ devils.ۡ Thisۡ isۡ
fromۡ thatۡ whichۡ oftenۡ misguidesۡ theۡ polytheistsۡ andۡ otherۡ thanۡ them,ۡ suchۡ asۡ shaytaanۡ
enteringۡanۡidolۡandۡspeaksۡtoۡtheۡpeople,ۡtheۡdevilsۡinformingۡaۡmagicianۡaboutۡtheۡaffairsۡofۡ
ۡ.theۡunseenۡandۡdefinitelyۡlyingۡasۡwell.ۡ]EndۡofۡquoteۡfromۡJawaabusۡSaheeh]
The Devils Eavesdrop And Add Lies With The Magician
ۡ)ﷺAa’ishaۡ]radiyallaahu-anhaa]ۡsaid:ۡIۡheardۡAllah'sۡMessenger) saying, “The angels descend in
the clouds and mention this or that matter decreed in the Heaven. The devils listen stealthily to
such a matter, come down to inspire the soothsayers with it, and they add to it one-hundred
lies of their own”. [Saheeh Al-Bukhaari 3210]
Read On This Link About Magic Amongst The People of The Book
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/those-who-traffic-in-magic-and-sorcery-kitab-at-tawhid-chapt
er-24-plus-the-bible-of-the-jews-and-christians-on-magic-witchcraft-and-sorcery/
Continuation from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh…. Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [rahimahullaah] then

stated:
Third,reportsۡtransmittedۡtoۡthemۡwhichۡtheyۡthinkۡareۡtrue,ۡbutۡinsteadۡtheyۡareۡlies.ۡNeitherۡ ۡ
theۡChristiansۡ]i.e.ۡthoseۡChristiansۡwhoۡchangeۡtheۡreligionۡofۡtheۡMessiah]ۡnorۡothersۡamongstۡ
theۡpeopleۡofۡmisguidanceۡhaveۡanyۡsoundۡintellectualۡproofsۡorۡsoundۡreportsۡtoۡsupportۡtheirۡ
falsehood.ۡWhenۡtheyۡspeakۡaboutۡintellectualۡproofs,ۡtheyۡspeakۡbasedۡonۡambiguousۡgeneralۡ
terms,ۡbutۡwhenۡthe ۡ meaningsۡofۡthoseۡwordsۡareۡexplainedۡandۡitsۡtruthۡandۡfalsehoodۡareۡ
distinguished,ۡthenۡthatۡwhichۡitۡcontainsۡofۡdeceptionۡandۡambiguityۡbecomesۡmanifest.ۡAndۡ
whenۡtheyۡspeakۡaboutۡreports,ۡthenۡeitherۡitۡisۡcorrectۡandۡdoesۡnotۡsupportۡtheirۡfalsehoodۡorۡ
.ۡitۡisۡnotۡauthentic,ۡratherۡitۡisۡlies
Likewise,ۡthatۡwhichۡtheyۡmentionۡregardingۡmiracles,ۡeitherۡitۡisۡsoundۡandۡdidۡtakeۡplaceۡfromۡ
aۡ Prophetۡ suchۡ asۡtheۡmiraclesۡ ofۡ theۡ Messiahۡ andۡthoseۡbeforeۡ him,ۡsuchۡ asۡ Ilyaas,ۡ Al -Yasa‘ۡ
(Elisha),ۡMoosaaۡandۡotherۡthanۡthemۡamongstۡtheۡProphetsۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡ
uponۡthem],ۡ thenۡthisۡisۡtruth;ۡorۡtheyۡareۡmiraclesۡthatۡoccurredۡfromۡsomeۡofۡtheۡrighteousۡ
people,ۡsuchۡasۡtheۡdisciples.ۡHowever,ۡthisۡdoesۡnotۡnecessitateۡthatۡtheۡdisciplesۡareۡinfallibleۡ
likeۡ theۡ Prophets,ۡ becauseۡ indeedۡ theۡ Prophetsۡ areۡ infallibleۡ inۡ thatۡ whichۡ theyۡ relateۡ fromۡ
Allaahۡ andۡtheyۡdoۡnotۡspeakۡaboutۡAllaahۡexceptۡthatۡwhichۡisۡtrueۡandۡnoۡfalsehoodۡisۡfoundۡ
inۡtheirۡstatements-ۡ neitherۡdeliberatelyۡnorۡmistakenly.ۡAsۡforۡtheۡrighteousۡpeople,ۡtheyۡcanۡ
definitelyۡmixۡupۡaffairsۡbyۡmistakeۡandۡerr,ۡregardlessۡofۡtheۡmiraclesۡ thatۡoccurۡfromۡthem,ۡsoۡ
neitherۡ doesۡ thisۡ removeۡ themۡ fromۡ theۡ factۡ thatۡ theyۡ areۡ righteousۡ menۡ norۡ doesۡ itۡ
necessitateۡthatۡtheyۡareۡinfallible.ۡAndۡifۡoneۡwasۡtoۡclaimۡthatۡheۡisۡinfallibleۡevenۡthoughۡheۡisۡ
notۡaۡProphet,ۡthenۡheۡisۡaۡliarۡandۡhisۡliesۡ willۡdefinitelyۡmanifest,ۡtheۡdevilsۡwillۡaccompanyۡ
ۡ:him,ۡmisguideۡhimۡandۡthusۡtheۡstatementۡofۡAllaahۡappliesۡtoۡhim
َ َ ُ ُ َُ َ
ا
ََا
َُۡلۡ َمنۡت ن ني ُلۡٱلش َيـۡ ِط ن
ي
ۡ هلۡۡأن ِّبئكمۡۡع
َ َ نَ نا ُ َ َ ُ َ ا
َۡلۡك ِّلۡأفاكۡأ ِثيم
ۡ تيلۡع
Shall I inform you (O people!) upon whom the Shayatin (devils) descend? They descend on
every lying (one who tells lies), sinful person. [Surah Ash-Shu’araa. Aayaat 222-221] [An
Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddal Deen Al-Maseeh. Vol 1. Pages 278-277]
Imaam Ibnul Qayyim [rahimahullaah] said: The basis of Banee Aadam’s misguidance is as a
result of ‘General Termsۡ’and ‘Ambiguous Meaningsۡ’[i.e. terms & meanings which can either
be utilised for truth or falsehood when not explained in detail and distinguished], especially if
they come in contact with a confused mind, then how about when [evil] desires and misguided
enthusiasm is added to that? Therefore, ask the One Who keeps the hearts steadfast [i.e.
Allaah] to keep your heart firm upon His Religion and not allow you to fall into this darkness.
[An Excerpt from ‘As-Sawaa’iq Al-Mursalah Alal Jahmiyyah Wal Mu’attilahVolۡ3.ۡpageۡ927.ۡۡ –ۡ’
]slightlyۡparaphrased
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Part 17:
Tricks of Devils On Those Who Invoke Others Besides Allaah
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
A person comes to the grave of someone amongst the righteous people whom he holds in high
regard, then sometimes the grave opens and a man with the same image of the deceased exits
and at other times he sees that same person entering the grave; sometimes he sees him riding
or walking inside that place of the deceased such as shrines built on a grave and at other times
he sees him outside that shrine and thinks that he is that righteous man, and people invoke him
for rescue, so he comes to them; however it is not that righteous man, rather it is a shaytaan
who took his image. This has happened to more than one person amongst those we knowsometimes a people seek rescue from a person about whom they hold a good opinion
regarding his piety, either a dead person or one who is absent, then they see him with their
own eyes that he has come to them, speaks to them and fulfils some of their needs, so they
think that it was him, but rather it is a shaytaan claiming to be that man who has passed away.
Many times a person comes in the image of one who has already passed away, speaks to the
people, pays a debt, returns something that was deposited with him and informs the people
about the dead, so they think that he is actually that dead person who came to them, but
rather it is a shaytaan who took his image. This happens a lot, especially in a land of Shirk such
as India and other places similar to it. Amongst these people you see one who is in his coffin
during the funeral procession whilst holding his son's hand, and amongst them is one who says,
“When I die, do not call anyone to wash me, rather I will come from such and such direction to
wash myself”, then after his death a man comes in the air – in his image – and takes a bath, so
the people think that it was him who came, but rather it is a shaytaan who took his image.
Sometimes one of them sees a person flying in the air or one with a mighty image or informs
them of affairs they cannot see, and says to him, “I am Prophet khidr”, but rather it is a
shaytaan telling him lies, and it may be that the one being lied to is a man who adheres to the
religion, devoted in worship and one who suffices with only what he needs of the worldly things
and abstains from the things he can do without due to his piety. This has happened to more
than one person, so whilst a man is wide awake, he sees a person either riding or not riding and
the people saying, “This is such and such Prophet- Ibraaheem, the Messiah or Muhammad; this
is that truthful person - Abu Bakr or some of the disciples, or this is such and such person
whom the people consider to be righteous, such as Jirjees or other than him amongst those
whom the Christians hold in high regard, or some of the Shaikhs of the Muslims; however it is a

shaytaan claiming that he is that Prophet, or that Shaikh or that truthful person who have
already passed away. The likes of this has happened a lot to the polytheists, the Christians and
many people amongst the Muslims. One of them supposedly sees a person [who has passed
away] whom he used to hold in high regard, so he says to him, “I am Shaikh such and such”, but
actually it is a Shaytaan.
I know a lot regarding this and I know more than one person who invokes some of the Shaikhs who are not present - for rescue, then he sees him coming to him and helps him whilst he is
awake. This happened to me and others I know. More than one person has mentioned to me
that they sought rescue from me at a faraway land and saw me come to him. And amongst
them is one who said to me, “I saw you physically riding with this clothing of yours”, and
amongst them is one who said, “I saw you at a mountain”, so I informed them that I never
rescued them, rather indeed that was a shaytaan who took my image to misguide them
because they associate partners with Allaah and invoke others besides Allaah. Likewise, there
are those amongst our companions whom others invoked due to holding a good opinion of
them about their piety, so he came to fulfil their need; but he says to the one who invoked him
[i.e. after he was informed of this], “I do not know of anything about this”.
And amongst the Shaikhs is one who says that he heard the voice of the person who was
invoking him for rescue and he heard his voice responding to him, but it is a shaytaan who
made him hear a voice similar to the voice of the one who invoked him and then responds to
the person with a voice similar to that of the Shaikh, so the one who sought rescue hears a
voice similar to that of the Shaikh and thinks that it is the voice of the Shaikh. This happened to
someone I know, who stated this about himself, saying, “Some jinn spoke to me and then
transmitted to me a voice that is similar to that of those who invoke me and then he transmits
to them a voice similar to mine”. This is what the devils amongst the Jinn do to the people who
depend on them and vow to them.
And likewise there is one who says that the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] came to him whilst he was awake, but rather it is a shaytaan, and this has happen to many
people. Shaytaan misguides the people and deviates them through what he thinks they will
follow him, so he addresses the Christians based on that which agrees with their altered
religion and he also addresses the misguided Muslims based on that which agrees with their
corrupt beliefs. [An Excerpt from Al Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh
1/278-280. Slightly paraphrased]
None Knows The Unseen -Neither Jinns Nor Prophets, Nor Angels
ۡ:Allaahۡ]TheۡMightyۡandۡMajestic]ۡsaid
َ ُ َ ا
َه
ََ
ََ َ َ َ ََ
َ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ ُّ َ ه
َ َ َ َ َ ُۖ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ
َ
َ ۡونۡٱلۡ َغي
ۡب
نسأت ۡهۡۡۥۡفل اماۡخ ارۡت َب اۡين ِتۡٱلۡ ِجنۡأنۡل ۡوۡكانواۡيعۡلم
ڪل ِۡم
ۡ ۡضۡتأ
ۡ َلۡ َم ۡو ِت ِۡهۡۦۡ ِإَّلۡداۡ ابةۡٱ
ۡ ۡفل اماۡقضيۡناۡعليۡ ِهۡٱلۡ َم ۡوت َۡماۡدل ُهمۡۡع
ل ۡر ر

ْ ُ َ َ
وا نۡفۡٱلۡ َع َذابۡٱلۡ ُمه ن
ۡي
ِ ماۡل ِبث
ِ
ِ ر
Then when We decreed death for him [Sulaiman (Solomon)], nothing informed them (jinns) of
his death except a little worm of the earth, which kept (slowly) gnawing away at his stick, so
when he fell down, the jinns saw clearly that if they had known the unseen, they would not
have stayed in the humiliating torment. [Surah Saba. Aayah 14]
The Miracles of the[ʾAwliyā]
http://www.learnaboutislam.co.uk/audio/taqweem-aslam/aqeedah-wasitiyah/aqeedah-wasitiy
ah-74.mp3
Manyۡofۡtheseۡpeopleۡleaveۡaۡplaceۡwhilstۡleavingۡbehindۡsomeoneۡinۡtheirۡimageۡinۡthatۡplace,ۡ
andۡmanyۡofۡthemۡareۡseenۡinۡtwoۡplacesۡatۡtheۡsameۡtime,ۡsoۡtheۡpeopleۡdoۡnotۡknowۡandۡareۡ
leftۡ inۡ aۡ stateۡ ofۡ confusion;ۡ howeverۡ soundۡ intellectۡ ]thatۡ isۡ inۡ conformityۡ withۡ soundۡ divineۡ
revelation]ۡknowsۡthatۡoneۡbodyۡcannotۡbeۡinۡtwoۡplacesۡatۡtheۡsameۡtime .ۡAۡtruthfulۡpersonۡ
mayۡseeۡthisۡwithۡtheۡnakedۡeyeۡandۡdoesۡnotۡharbourۡanyۡdoubtۡaboutۡit,ۡbutۡtheۡoneۡheۡsawۡ
ۡ.wasۡaۡjinnۡwhoۡtookۡtheۡimageۡofۡaۡhumanۡbeing
Thereۡareۡmanyۡpeopleۡwhomۡtheۡjinnۡcarryۡtoۡaۡfarawayۡplace,ۡsoۡoneۡseesۡsuchۡaۡpersonۡinۡ
otherۡthanۡhisۡcountryۡ-ۡsometimesۡmovingۡfromۡoneۡplaceۡtoۡanother,ۡsometimesۡheۡisۡcarriedۡ
thereۡbyۡtheۡjinnۡandۡsometimesۡtheۡjinnۡtakeۡhisۡimage.ۡThisۡpersonۡisۡnotۡaۡWaliۡfromۡwhomۡ
occursۡmiracles,ۡratherۡeitherۡheۡisۡoneۡofۡtheۡdisbelieversۡorۡwickedۡsinn ers.ۡTheۡpolytheistsۡ
andۡChristiansۡhaveۡaۡlotۡofۡtheseۡaffairsۡwhichۡtheyۡthinkۡareۡmiracles similarۡtoۡtheۡmiraclesۡofۡ
theۡ Prophetsۡ ]peaceۡandۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡbeۡuponۡthem],ۡbutۡ ratherۡitۡ isۡtheۡ deedsۡ ofۡtheۡ
ۡ.magiciansۡandۡsoothsayers
Therefore,ۡunlessۡaۡpersonۡdistinguishesۡtheۡAwliyaaۡofۡAllaahۡfromۡtheۡAwliyaaۡofۡShaytaan;ۡ
unlessۡ heۡ distinguishesۡ theۡ specificۡ andۡ unmatchedۡ miraclesۡ ofۡ theۡ Prophetsۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ
blessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡthem]ۡandۡtheۡmiraclesۡthatۡoccurۡfromۡtheۡrighteousۡpeopleۡfro mۡ
theۡ deedsۡ ofۡ theۡmagicians,ۡtheۡ soothsayersۡ andۡthoseۡ associatedۡ withۡtheۡ devils,ۡthenۡ truthۡ
andۡ falsehoodۡ willۡ beۡ confoundedۡ forۡ him,ۡ soۡ eitherۡ heۡ deniesۡ theۡ truthۡ whichۡ theۡ truthfulۡ
Prophetsۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡbroughtۡorۡheۡbel ievesۡtheۡliesۡutteredۡbyۡ
theۡdisbelieversۡandۡthoseۡwhoۡplaceۡaffairsۡinۡotherۡthanۡtheirۡrightۡplacesۡdueۡtoۡmixingۡupۡ
ۡ.affairs Anۡ Excerptۡ fromۡ Al-Jawaabusۡ Saheehۡ Limanۡ Baddalaۡ Deenۡ Al-Maseeh.ۡ 1/281-284.ۡ]
]Slightlyۡparaphrased
ۡ:MustۡRead
ThoseۡwhoۡTrafficۡinۡMagicۡandۡSorceryۡ(KitābۡAt-Tawhīd,ۡChapterۡ24)ۡPlus:ۡ “TheۡBibleۡofۡtheۡ
”JewsۡandۡChristiansۡonۡMagic,ۡWitchcraftۡandۡSorcery

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/those-who-traffic-in-magic-and-sorcery-kitab-at-tawhid-chapt
/ۡ er-24-plus-the-bible-of-the-jews-and-christians-on-magic-witchcraft-and-sorcery
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Part 18:
Miracles of The Awliyaa As Opposed to Falsehood of Tricksters, The Proponents
of Religious Innovations and The Devils
The Khawaariq –[Phenomena attributed to something beyond what is usual or what normally
happens]: Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
The Khawaariq by way of which the devils misguide the children of Aadam - such as when the
devils take the image of a person who is absent or has passed away and what is similar to this has misguided many of those who ascribe themselves to the Muslims or to the people of the
Scripture. They base this on two affairs: "Firstly, that whoever from whom these khawaariq
occurs is a Wali, and according to the term of the Christians he is a Qadees A’dheem – a great
saint! Secondly, that the one from whom these khawaariq occurs is therefore infallibleeverything he narrates is truth and everything he commands is justice".
However, it can definitely be the case that neither did a phenomena outside the norm –
whether unrelated or related to sound knowledge and piety - occur from such a person nor a
phenomena outside the normal related to deeds of the devils; rather the person merely carried
out the tricks of the liars and wicked sinners. The tricks of the liars and wicked sinners are
numerous indeed, so one thinks that they are amazing affairs outside the norm, however
neither is that the case nor is it something similar to the tricks of the monks. Some people have
written books regarding the tricks of the monks, such as the trick reported about one of them
changing water into oil- that when the oil is in the interior of the lighthouse, the water
gradually reduces and thus the oil floats [or pops up] on the water, so those who are present
think that the water has changed into oil. The likes of this affair are numerous from the tricks of
those Christians, because all that those Christians possess – those who altered the religion of
the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] – of activities that are attributed to
something out of the norm are either from the devils or they are tricks, and there's nothing in
them related to the miracles of the righteous people.
Likewise, the people of deviation- those who seek to alter the religion of Muhammad - adopt a
religion that is not legislated by Allaah and His Messenger, then they make it a path of worship
and give it precedence over the path that is legislated by Allaah and His Messenger. For
example, they give precedence to listening to sounds from the tambourines and the shrill flutes

over listening to the book of Allaah, so one of them goes into a state of ecstasy and a satanic
trance through which he becomes muddled up with shaytaan until he speaks in a language he
does not know. Then when he returns to his senses - just as when a jinn speaks through the
tongue of the one who is possessed and after informing the people of that which is in his heart
and soul, which is from the Shaytaan, and the shaytaan leaves him -, he cannot repeat what he
said at first.
The Mulhidoon (1) alter the religion of the Messengers - either the religion of the Messiah or
seek to alter the religion of Muhammad, and amongst the likes of such people are the people of
Ilhaad (2), misguidance, the disbelievers, the polytheists, apostates and other than them, such
as the likes of Musaylimah the liar, Al-Aswad Al-Unzee, Al-Haarith Ad-Dimashqee, Baabaa
Roomee and other than them amongst those who engaged in activities that are considered to
be outside the norm [i.e. so called miracles] but [in reality] are related to the deeds of the
devils.
As for the tricksters, they are numerous and they are not Awliyaa of Allaah, rather their so
called amazing activities that are outside the norm, if not related to the satanic deeds of the
soothsayers and the magicians, then they are tricks. They deliberately lie and deceive unlike
those connected to the devils, because amongst them is he who deceives, so one thinks that
what he does is from the miracles of the righteous people, just as amongst them is one who
knows that what he does is from the devils, but he does so in order to achieve his goals.
The intent behind this discussion is that many of the activities that are considered to be outside
of the norm [i.e. so called miracles] are either satanic deeds or tricks, so one thinks that they
are the true miracles of the righteous people, for indeed that which whose cause is based on
Shirk and wicked deeds can only be from the devils, such as when a person associates partners
with Allaah by invoking the stars, or invokes a person- whether such a person is dead or absent,
or he makes an oath through unknown words and statements whose meanings are not known,
or he knows that they are names of devils, or seeks aid through lewd conduct and oppression,
then such deeds - considered to be outside of the norm that emanates from this - are from the
devils.
The righteous people have miracles such as the miracles of the pious people of this Ummah
[may Allaah have mercy upon them], the miracles of the disciples of the Messiah [may the
peace and blessings of Allaah be upon the Messiah, and may Allaah have mercy upon the
disciples] and other than them amongst those who were upon the correct and unaltered
religion of the Messiah. However, the occurrence of miracles at the hands of the righteous
people does not necessitate that they are infallible like the Prophets [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon them]; rather it maybe that a righteous man- a Wali - has miracles, but despite
this he mixes up by error and makes a mistake in that which he thinks or what he is made to

hear or see, or what he sees, or what he understands from the revealed Scrippure. And because
of this, the statements of those other than the Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
them] can either be accepted or rejected [i.e. based on evidence], but as for the Prophets
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon them], it is obligated on a person to affirm truthfully
everything they have related regarding the affairs of the unseen and obey them in everything
they command. And due to this, Allaah [The Exalted] obligated on a person to believe in
everything the Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon them] brought and did not
obligate on a person to believe in everything that comes from others. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َا ه
َ يل َۡوإسۡ َحـۡ َق َۡو َيعۡ ُق
َ لۡإبۡ َۡرٲهـۡ َم َۡوإسۡ َمـۡع
َ َ َۡ وب
َ ِ يسۡ َو َمۡاۡ ُأ
َ ِ اط َۡو َمۡاۡ ُأ
ۡوّن
ۡ َ وسۡ َو ِع
ۡ َ وّن ُۡم
ۡ
َّللۡومۡاۡأ رنزل ِۡإليۡناۡومۡاۡأ رنزل ِۡإ
ِۡ قول ۡواۡءامن
ِ اۡبٱ
ِ ۡوٱ ۡلسۡب
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ ُ ُ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ ِّ َِ َ َا ِّ َ ُِ َ ِّ ُ َ ن
َ ُّ ا
ۡ يۡأح ۡدۡمنۡهمۡۡونحۡنۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡمسۡ ِلم
ون
ۡ ٱلن ِبيون ِۡمنۡرب ِهمَّۡۡلۡنفرقۡب
Say (O Muslims), “We believe in Allah and that which has been sent down to us and that which
has been sent down to Ibrahim (Abraham), Isma’il (Ishmael), Ishaque (Isaac), Ya’qub (Jacob),
and to Al-Asbat [the twelve sons of Ya’qub (Jacob)], and that which has been given to Musa
(Moses) and ‘Iesa (Jesus), and that which has been given to the Prophets from their Lord. We
make no distinction between any of them, and to Him we have submitted (in Islam).ۡ ”[Surah
Al-Baqarah. Aayah 136]
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ َ
ْ ُّ ُ َ
َ َ َ َ ه
َ ا
َ َ َ ََ َ َ
ََ ا
َ ۡهلي
ۡۡوٱلن ِب ِّيـۡ َن
ۡ ۡوٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِب
ۡ ڪ ِة
ۡ ۡوٱلۡملـۡ ٕۡٮ
ۡ ۡوٱلۡ َي ۡو ِمۡٱ ۡل ِخ رر
َۡ َّلل
َۡ ش ِق
ۡسۡٱلۡ ُِ ايۡأنۡت َولوا ُۡو ُجوهكمۡۡ ِق َب َلۡٱلۡ َم ر
ِ ۡوٱلۡ َمغۡ رر ِبۡولـۡ ِكنۡٱلۡ ُِ ايۡمنۡۡءامن ِۡۡبٱ
It is not Al-Birr (piety, righteousness, and each and every act of obedience to Allah, etc.) that
you turn your faces towards east and (or) west (in prayers); but Al-Birr is (the quality of) the one
who believes in Allah, the Last Day, the Angels, the Book, the Prophets. [Suraah Al-Baqarah.
Aayah 177]
And because of this the Muslims are all in agreement that the one who disbelieved in a single
Prophet whose Prophethood is well known, then he is a disbeliever- an apostate. There is no
distinction between one Prophet from the other- by believing in some and disbelieving in
others. Allaah said:
ُ َ ُ ُ
ْ ُ َُ ُ َ َ َا
ُ َ
َ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ ِّ ُ ْ َ نَ ه
ا ه َ َ ُ َ ه
ۡنۡيت ِخذوا
َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦۡ َو َيقولونۡن ۡؤ ِم ُن ِۡب َبعۡضۡۡ َوۡنڪۡف ُر ِۡب َبعۡضۡۡوي رريدونۡأ
ۡ َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۦۡوي رريدونۡأنۡيفرق ۡواۡب
ِ يۡٱ
ِ ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡيكۡف ُرون ِۡۡبٱ
َ ََ ن
َ ۡذٲل َك
ۡۡس ِبيل
ۡ ب
ِۡ ي
َ َ َ ََ ً َ َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َُْ
َ َ
ُّ ۡۡع َذاب
اۡم ِهينۡا
اۡللۡكـۡ ِف ررين
ِ أولـۡ ٕۡٮكۡهمۡٱلۡكـۡ ِفرونۡح ۡقۡۚاۡوأعۡتدۡن
Verily, those who disbelieve in Allah and His Messengers and wish to make distinction between
Allah and His Messengers (by believing in Allah and disbelieving in His Messengers) saying, “We
believe in some but reject others,ۡ ”and wish to adopt a way in between. They are in truth
disbelievers. And We have prepared for the disbelievers a humiliating torment. [Surah

An-Nisaa. Aayaat 151-150] [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen
Al-Maseeh. Vol 1. Pages 287-284. Slightly paraphrased
Those who Traffic in Magic and Sorcery (KitābۡAt-Tawhīd,ۡChapterۡ24)ۡPlus:ۡ “TheۡBibleۡofۡtheۡ
”JewsۡandۡChristiansۡonۡMagic,ۡWitchcraftۡandۡSorcery
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/those-who-traffic-in-magic-and-sorcery-kitab-at-tawhid-chapt
ۡ/er-24-plus-the-bible-of-the-jews-and-christians-on-magic-witchcraft-and-sorcery
ۡ:Refsۡ1ۡandۡ2:ۡMeaningۡofۡtheۡtermsۡIl’haad,ۡandۡMul’hidۡ]pluralۡ(Mul’hidoon)]
TheۡMul’hidoonۡareۡtheۡpeopleۡofۡIl-haad.ۡIlhaadۡmeansۡtoۡturnۡawayۡfromۡthatۡwhichۡoneۡisۡ
obligatedۡtoۡbelieveۡinۡorۡtoۡfulfil.ۡThisۡisۡaۡgeneralۡdefinitionۡofۡIl ’haadۡandۡanyoneۡwhoۡturnsۡ
awayۡfromۡthatۡwhichۡisۡobligatedۡ uponۡhimۡtoۡbelieveۡorۡfulfil,ۡthenۡsuchۡaۡpersonۡisۡreferredۡ
.ۡtoۡasۡaۡMul’hid.ۡ ButۡIl’haadۡisۡofۡtwoۡtypes:ۡMajorۡIl’haadۡandۡMinorۡIl-haad
CompleteۡIl’haadۡisۡtoۡturnۡawayۡfromۡIslaamۡcompletelyۡandۡthatۡisۡMajorۡIl’haad,ۡwhichۡexitsۡaۡ
personۡfromۡtheۡfoldۡofۡIslaam,ۡsuchۡasۡtheۡIl’haadۡofۡtheۡcommunists,ۡtheۡidolۡworshippersۡandۡ
thoseۡsimilarۡtoۡthem.ۡMinorۡIl-haadۡdoesۡnotۡexitۡaۡpersonۡfromۡtheۡReligionۡofۡIslaam,ۡsuchۡasۡ
ََ
ْ
ُ ْ ُ ْ ُ
ْ ُ َ َ :
ۡيه ۡ ِب ِإل َحاد ِۡبظلم ۡن ِذقه ِۡم ْن ۡعذاب
ِۡ نۡي ررد ِۡف
 ۡ]ومturningۡawayۡfromۡsomeۡdeeds. ۡ Allaahۡ]TheۡMostۡHigh]ۡsaid
َ
ۡ أ ِليم-And whoever inclines to evil actions therein or to do wrong, him We shall cause to taste a
painful torment.ۡ”[22:25]
http://www.ajurry.com/vb/showthread.php?t=13326 http://www.ibnothaimeen.com/all/noor/
article_1802.shtml
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 19:
An Affair Regarding The Awliyaa of Allaah And The Two Messiahs
Shaikhul Islaam ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated: The main
misguidance from the misguidance of these people is based on two affairs:
First, that when miracles occur from a person, he is Wali of Allaah. Secondly, that a Wali of
Allaah cannot make mistakes, rather it is obligatory to testify to the truthfulness of everything
he relates and obey him in everything he has commanded”.
However, the fact is that there is no human being who is to be believed in everything he says
and obeyed in every affair, except if he is a Prophet. One of the two affairs mentioned above or
both of them can definitely be tantamount to falsehood, because a particular person may not
be one of the Awliyaa of Allaah and thus the deeds regarded to be to something out of the

norm [i.e. so called miracles] that occurs from him are considered to be from the devils, and a
person can be one of the Awliyaa of Allaah, but it does not necessitate that he is infallible,
rather he can make mistakes; or it can be that neither is he one of the Awliyaa of Allaah nor
does miracles occur from him, but he employs tricks and lies.
The Muslims and the people of the Scripture agree in affirming two Messiahs- a Messiah of
Guidance from the descendants of Prophet Daawud [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] and a Messiah of Misguidance [from elsewhere]. The people of the Scriptures also say that
the Messiah of Guidance is from the descendants of Prophet Yusuf [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] and they agree that this Messiah of Guidance will appear just as the
Messiah of misguidance will also appear; however both Muslims and Christians say that the
Messiah of Guidance is Eesaa the son Maryam [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon both
mother and so], whom Allaah sent as a Messenger and he will return a second time; but the
Muslims say that he will descend before the day of resurrection, kill the Messiah of
Misguidance, break the cross, kill the pigs and no religion will remain except the religion of
Islaam, and both the Jews and Christians will believe in him, just as Allaah stated:
َ
ََ ُ ُ
َ
نۡمنۡۡ َأهۡلۡٱلۡك َتـۡبۡإ اَّل َۡل ُي ۡؤم نَ نا
ِّ َوإ
ي ِۡب ِۡهۡۦۡقبۡ َل َۡم ۡو ِت ِۡهۡۖۦۡ َو َي ۡو َمۡٱلۡ ِق َيـۡ َم ِة َۡيكونۡعليۡ ِہمۡۡش ِہيدۡا
ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
And there is none of the people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians), but must believe in him
[‘Iesa (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary), as only a Messenger of Allah and a human being], before
his [‘Iesa (Jesus) or a Jew’s or a Christian’s] death (at the time of the appearance of the angel of
death). And on the Day of Resurrection, he [‘Iesa (Jesus)] will be a witness against them. [Surah
An-Nisaa. Aayah 159]
The correct statement is that this will take place before the death of the Messiah of Guidance,
as Allaah said:
َ َ
ٌ َ
َ َ ا ُ َ ٌ ِّ ا
ٌ طۡ ُّمسۡ َتق
ُ اعة َۡف ََل َۡتمۡ َِ ُي انۡب َہ َۡ ا
ۡيم
ۡ اۡصٲ
ۡ ِ ونۡۚۡهـۡذ
ۡ ۡو ِإن ۡهۡۡۥۡل ِعل
ِ
ِ مۡللس
ِ اۡوٱت ِبع
ِ
And he [‘Iesa (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary)] shall be a known sign for (the coming of) the Hour
(Day of Resurrection) [i.e. ‘Iesa’s (Jesus) descent on the earth] . Therefore have no doubt
concerning it (i.e. the Day of Resurrection). And follow Me (Allah) (i.e. be obedient to Allah and
do what He orders you to do, O mankind)! This is the Straight Path (of Islamic Monotheism,
leading to Allah and to His Paradise). [Surah AZ-Zukhruf. Aayah 61]
The Christians [i.e. those Christians whom Shaikhul Islaam was addressing at the time] think
that this means that it is Allaah who will come on the day of judgement to judge the people and
recompense them, therefore they are misguided in this affair. As for the Jews [i.e. those Jews
who disbelieved in the Messiah Eesaa], they acknowledge that the Messiah of Guidance will
come, but they claim that Eesaa [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] is not the Messiah

of Guidance- that he came with the altered religion of the Christians and whoever comes with
this is a liar, whilst they are waiting for the appearance of the two Messiahs. [An Excerpt from
Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh. Vol 1.pages288-287. Slightly
paraphrased]
Read: Those who Traffic in Magic and Sorcery (KitābۡAt-Tawhīd,ۡChapterۡ24)ۡPlus:ۡ “TheۡBibleۡofۡ
”theۡJewsۡandۡChristiansۡonۡMagic,ۡWitchcraftۡandۡSorcery
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/those-who-traffic-in-magic-and-sorcery-kitab-at-tawhid-chapt
ۡ/er-24-plus-the-bible-of-the-jews-and-christians-on-magic-witchcraft-and-sorcery
:ۡ AlsoۡRead JesusۡtheۡMessiahۡinۡIslam,ۡinۡChristianityۡandۡinۡreality:ۡ10ۡpointsۡeveryۡChristianۡ
ۡ:reallyۡmustۡknow TheۡStatusۡofۡJesusۡInۡIslaam
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Jesus-in-Islam-2016.pdf
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 20:
Prophets Possessed No Divine Attributes
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
ۡ:Allaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid
َ َ ُ َ َا ُ ا
ُ َ
َ ََ ا
ُ ُ َ ُ
ُ ىۡم
َ اۡم َنۡٱ ُّلر ُسل َۡو َمۡاۡ َأدۡر
ِّ ۡنتۡبدۡع
ٌۡيرۡ ُّم ِب ن
ي
ٌۡ وِحۡ ِإ ال َۡو َمۡاۡأنۡاۡ ِإَّلۡن ِذ
ۡ اۡيفۡ َع ُل ُِّۡن َۡوَّل ِۡبكمۡۖۡ ِإنۡۡأت ِبع ِۡإَّلۡماۡي
قلۡۡماۡك
ر
ِ
ِ
Say (O Muhammad):”I am not a new thing among the Messengers (of Allah) (i.e. I am not the
first Messenger) nor do I know what will be done with me or with you. I only follow that which
is revealed to me, and I am but a plain warner.ۡ”[Surah Al-Ahqaaf. Aayah 9]
The above verse came after the following verse:
ُ ُ َ َِ َ ُ ُ َ َ
ََ ن
َ َ ه
َ ُ ُ َ َُ َ َ ُ
َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َِ
َ ۡ َ فۡب ۡهۡۦۡ َشہ
ُ اۡبيۡ نب َۡو َبيۡ َن ُكمۡۖۡ َو ُه َوۡٱلۡ َغ ُف
ۡور
ۡ
ك
ۡ
يه
ۡ
ۖ
ۡف
ون
يض
ف
اۡت
م
ۡب
م
ل
ع
ۡ
ۡأ
و
ه
ۡ
ا
ۡ
ۖ
ـ
ۡ
ي
ۡ
ۡش
َّلل
ٱ
ۡ
ن
ۡم
ۡل
ون
ك
ل
م
ۡ
ۡت
َل
ف
ۡ
ۥ
ۡ
ۡ
ۡ
ه
ت
ي
ۡ
ي
ف
ۡ
ٱ
ۡ
ن
إ
ۡ
ل
ۡ
ق
ۡ ۡأمۡۡيقولونۡٱف
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ يد
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ۡيٮۡۡۖه
ِ
ِ
ُيم
ا
ۡ ٱلر ِح
Or say they: “He (Muhammad) has fabricated it.ۡ”Say: “If I have fabricated it, still you have no
power to support me against Allah. He knows best of what you say among yourselves
concerning it (i.e. this Qur’an)! Sufficient is He for a witness between me and you! And He is the
Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.ۡ”[Surah Al-Ahqaaf. Aayah 8]
And that which is similar to the above Aayaat is the statement of Allaah:

َ َ ُ َ َا ُ ا
ُ َ ُ َُ ُ ا
ٌ َ ِّ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ه
ۡوِحۡ ِإ ال
ۡ ولۡلكمۡۡ ِإ نّن َۡملكۡۖۡ ِإنۡۡأت ِبع ِۡإَّلۡماۡي
ّلۡأق
ۡ ّلۡأعۡلمۡٱلۡغيۡبۡو
ۡ َّللۡو
ۡ ق
ِ ندىۡخزإۡۡٮنۡٱ
ِ لّۡلۡأقولۡلكمۡۡ ِع
Say (O Muhammad): “I don’t tell you that with me are the treasures of Allah, nor (that) I know
the unseen; nor I tell you that I am an angel. I but follow what is revealed to me by inspiration.ۡ”
[Surah Al-An’aam. Aayah 50]
This above statement was also stated by Nuh [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] - the
first Messenger- and Allaah commanded the final Messenger Muhammad [peace and blessings
of Allaah be upon him] to say the same:
َ َ َ ً َُ نِّ َ َ ُ َ ُ ن
اۡوَّل َۡرشدۡا
ص
ۡ ّۡۡۡلۡأمۡ ِلكۡلكم
ۡ قلۡۡ ِإّن
ً َ
َ َ َ َ ٌ َ َ ُ نِّ َ ُ َ ن َ ه
ُ
ون ِۡهۡۦۡ ُملۡت َحدا
ِ قلۡۡ ِإّنۡلنۡي ِجي ِّن ِۡمنۡٱ
ِ َّللۡأح ۡدۡولنۡۡأ ِجد ِۡمنۡد
َ َ َ ا َ َ ِّ َ ه
َ َهَ ََ ُ َ ُ َ ا َ ُ َ َ َ َ ا
ً َ
َ َ َ
َ ۡخـۡلد
ين ِۡف َيہۡاۡأ َبدا
ِ ِإَّلۡبلـۡغۡاۡمنۡٱ
ِ ِ صۡٱَّللۡورسول ۡهۡۡۥۡف ِإنۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡنارۡجهنم
َّللۡو ررسـۡلـۡ ِت ِۡهۡۚۦۡومنۡيعۡ ر
Say: “It is not in my power to cause you harm, or to bring you to the Right Path.ۡ ”Say (O
Muhammad): “None can protect me from Allah’s punishment (if I were to disobey Him), nor
should I find refuge except in Him. “(Mine is) but conveyance (of the truth) from Allah and His
Messages (of Islamic Monotheism), and whosoever disobeys Allah and His Messenger, then
verily, for him is the Fire of Hell, he shall dwell therein forever.ۡ”[Surah Al-Jinn. Aayaat 23-21]
This verse and what is similar to them necessitates the Prophet’s [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon him] acknowledgment that he is a servant of Allaah and a Messenger sent by Allaahneither going beyond the status of Messenger ship nor claiming a share of deity ship as the
Christians claim for the Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]. And due to this
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُ َ َ َ ٌ َ ِّ
َ
َ َ َ ٌ ُ َ ا َ ُ ُ َ ََ ا
ُ ُ
ا
ۗۡڪَل ِنۡٱلط َع َام
ۡ ۡڪاناۡيأ
ۡ ۡۖۡولۡق ۡدۡخلتۡۡ ِمنۡقبۡ ِل ِهۡٱ ُّلر ُس ُل َۡوأ ُّم ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِصديقة
ۡ ماۡٱلۡم ِسيحۡٱبۡنۡم ۡريم ِۡإَّلۡرس
The Messiah [‘Iesa (Jesus)], son of Maryam (Mary), was no more than a Messenger; many were
the Messengers that passed away before him. His mother [Maryam (Mary)] was
a Siddiqah [i.e. she believed in the words of Allah and His Books (see Verse 66:12)]. They both
used to eat food (as any other human being, while Allah does not eat). [Surah Al-Maa’idah.
Aayah 75]
Therefore, Allaah made it known that Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]
did not go beyond the status of Messenger ship, just as Allaah also said:
َ
ََ
َ َ َ ٌ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ ا ٌ ا
َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُّ ُ ُ َ َ ْ ا
َ صۡٱ ه
َ َلۡ َعق َبيۡه َۡف َل
نۡي نُ ا
َّۡلل
ۡ ولۡق ۡدۡخلتۡۡ ِمنۡقبۡ ِل ِهۡٱلرسلۡۚۡأف ِإينۡماتۡأ ۡوۡق ِتلۡٱنقلبۡتمۡۡع
ۡ وماۡمحمد ِۡإَّلۡرس
ِ ِ ۡ َلۡأعۡقـۡ ِبكمۡۚۡومنۡينق ِلبۡۡع
َ
هُ ا
َين
َ
َ
َ
ۡ ڪ رر
ۡ ِ ۡشيۡـۡۡۗاۡوسيجۡ رزىۡٱَّللۡٱلشـ
Muhammad is no more than a Messenger, and indeed (many) Messengers have passed away

before him. If he dies or is killed, will you then turn back on your heels (as disbelievers)? And he
who turns back on his heels, not the least harm will he do to Allah, and Allah will give reward to
those who are grateful. [Surah Aal Imran. Aayah 144]
So Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ َ
ُ ُ َ ُ
ُ ىۡم
َ اۡم َنۡٱ ُّلر ُسل َۡو َمۡاۡ َأدۡر
ِّ ۡنتۡبدۡع
ۖۡاۡيفۡ َع ُل ُِّۡن َۡوَّل ِۡبكم
قلۡۡماۡك
ر
ِ
ِ
Say (O Muhammad):”I am not a new thing among the Messengers (of Allah) (i.e. I am not the
first Messenger) nor do I know what will be done with me or with you.
Meaning, “I am not the first of the Messengers, rather Messengers have preceded before me. I
do not claim to have knowledge of the unseen, rather I only follow what has been revealed to
me and I am only a plain warner by way of that which Allaah commanded me to warn you.
Neither do I say to you that I have Allaah’s treasures nor that I know the unseen, nor do I say
that I am an angel”. This shows the perfection of Muhammad's [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon him] truthfulness, justice, servitude to Allaah, obedience to Allaah, and that he made a
distinction between what should be rightfully attributed to the Creator alone and what should
be attributed to a servant, because indeed the detail knowledge of all final affairs is only known
to Allaah- neither known to an angel whom Allaah has given high status nor a Messenger who
has been sent. It is not a condition of Messenger ship that the Messengers should have
knowledge of everything that will take place.
ُ َ
ُ ىۡم
َ  َو َمۡاۡ َأدۡر- nor do I know what will be done with me or with you]
The statement [ۡاۡيفۡ َع ُل ُِّۡن َۡوَّل ِۡبكم
ر
negates that he has knowledge of everything that will happen to him and them, because none
knows this except Allaah. And this does not negate that Muhammad [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] is knowledgeable and that he is the leader of the people of paradise, even
though he does not know the details of that which will happen to him in the worldly life, such
as trials, events, the new laws that would be revealed to him [when they were not revealed yet]
and all the bliss he will be given in the Hereafter. It has been reported in Bukhaari and Muslim
on the authority of Abu Hurairah [radiyallaahu-anhu] that the Prophet [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] said, “Allaah [The Exalted] said, 'I have prepared for My pious worshipers
such things as no eye has ever seen, no ear has ever heard of, and no heart has ever imagined”.
[Bukhaari 4780]
This has also been stated about the other Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
them] that it is not a condition that one can only be a Prophet if he knows who will believe or
disbelieve in him and how they will end. It is well known that Allaah [The Exalted] did not teach
the Prophet Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] everything at once, rather
Allaah taught him little by little.

Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ ََ ا
ُّ ۡاۡل َك َۡفتۡح
اۡم ِبينۡا
ِإناۡفتحۡن
ََ ا
ِّ َ َ َ َ ه ُ َ َ ا
َ ُّ
َ
َ ََ ُ َ
َ َ
اۡمسۡت ِقيمۡا
ۡۡصٲط
َۡ ِ ۡمنۡذنۡ ِبك َۡو َماۡتأخ َر َۡو ُي ِت ام ِۡنعۡ َمت ۡهۡۡۥۡعليۡك َۡو َيہۡ ِد َيك
ِۡ َّلل َۡماۡتقد َم
ليغۡ ِفرۡلكۡٱ
َ ً َ ََُ ُ َ َ ه
صاۡع رز ًيزا
ۡ وينصكۡٱَّللۡن
Verily, We have given you (O Muhammad) a manifest victory [i.e. the treaty of Hudhaibiyah];
that Allah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future, and complete His Favour on
you, and guide you on the Straight Path; and that Allah may help you with strong help. [Surah
Al-Fath. Aayaat 3-1]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ َ ه
ِّ ُ ِّ َ َ ُ َ ُ ِّ َ
ََ
َ ه
ُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ
َ َ ُ
َّللۡش ِهيدۡا
ۡ ينۡكل ِۡهۡۚۦۡ َوك ن
ِ فِۡۡبٱ
ينۡٱلۡحق ِۡليظۡ ِهرۡهۡۡۥۡعَلۡٱلد ر
هوۡٱل ِذىۡۡأ ۡرسلۡرسول ۡهۡۡۥِۡۡبٱلۡهدىۡۡو ِد ر
He it is Who has sent His Messenger (Muhammad) with guidance and the religion of truth
(Islam), that He may make it (Islam) superior over all religions. And All-Sufficient is Allah as a
Witness. [Surah Al-Fath. Aayah 28]
In the Qur'aan and authentic Ahaadeeth there are numerous reports regarding that which will
take place in the Dunyah and Aakhirah, and affairs that occurred perfectly after the Prophet
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] spoke about them many years prior to their
occurrence, such as his statement: “The Hour will not be established until you fight with the
Turks; people with small eyes, red faces, and flat noses. Their faces will look like shields coated
with leather. The Hour will not be established till you fight with people whose shoes are made
of hair”. [Saheeh Al-Bukhaari. Number 2928]
Those amongst the Muslims - who saw and fought those Turks when their king Genghis Khan
appeared, his children and grandchildren, such as Hulagu Khan and other than him amongst the
disbelieving kings- could not describe them better than how the Prophet [peace and blessings
of Allaah be upon him] described them [i.e. even though he did not meet them]. He stated this
ۡ 600years prior to its occurrence. [End of quote] [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman
Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh. 2/67-65. slightly paraphrased]
None Knows The Unseen -Neither Jinns Nor Prophets, Nor Angels
Allaah [The Mighty and Majestic] said:
َ ُ َ ا
َه
ََ
ََ َ َ َ ََ
َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ ه
َ َ َ َ َ ُۖ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ
َ
ۡنسأت ۡهۡۡۥۡفل اماۡخ ارۡت َب اين ِتۡٱلۡ ِج ُّنۡأنۡل ۡوۡكانوا َۡيعۡل ُمونۡٱلۡغيۡ َب
ڪل ِۡم
ۡ ۡضۡتأ
ل ۡر
ۡ َلۡ َم ۡو ِت ِۡهۡۦۡ ِإَّلۡداۡ ابةۡٱ
ۡ فل اۡماۡقضيۡناۡعليۡ ِهۡٱلۡ َم ۡوت َۡماۡدل ُهمۡۡع
ر
َ َ َ َ ُ ْ ن
ۡابۡٱلۡ ُم ِه ر ن
ي
ِ ماۡل ِبثوا ِۡفۡٱلۡعذ

Then when We decreed death for him [Sulaiman (Solomon)], nothing informed them (jinns) of
his death except a little worm of the earth, which kept (slowly) gnawing away at his stick, so
when he fell down, the jinns saw clearly that if they had known the unseen, they would not
have stayed in the humiliating torment. [Surah Saba. Aayah 14]
Read: Those who Traffic in Magic and Sorcery (KitābۡAt-Tawhīd,ۡChapterۡ24)ۡPlus:ۡ “TheۡBibleۡofۡ
”theۡJewsۡandۡChristiansۡonۡMagic,ۡWitchcraftۡandۡSorcery
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/those-who-traffic-in-magic-and-sorcery-kitab-at-tawhid-chapt
ۡ/er-24-plus-the-bible-of-the-jews-and-christians-on-magic-witchcraft-and-sorcery
:ۡ AlsoۡRead JesusۡtheۡMessiahۡinۡIslam,ۡinۡChristianityۡandۡinۡreality:ۡ10ۡpointsۡeveryۡChristianۡ
ۡ:reallyۡ
mustۡ
know
ۡ/https://www.abukhadeejah.com/jesus-the-messiah-in-islam-in-christianity-and-in-reality
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 21:
The Path of The True Believers As Opposed to The Path of Those Who Earned
Allaah's Anger Due to Not Acting Even Though They Knew The Truth and Those
Who Strayed Due to Acting Based On Ignorance
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Allaah [The Exalted] commanded the Muslims that they say in their prayer:
َ
َ لصٲ َطۡٱلۡ ُمسۡ َتق
ۡيم
َۡ ِّ ٱهۡ ِدناۡٱ
ِ
َ َ َ َ ه
ََ
ََ َ
َ
ََ ا
ُ َ
َلضاۡ ِّل ن
ۡي
وبۡعليۡ ِهمۡۡوَّلۡٱ
ۡينۡأنۡ َعمۡتۡعليۡ ِهمۡۡغ ر
صٲطۡٱل ِذ
ۡ ِ
ِ يۡٱلۡمغۡض
Guide us to the Straight Way, the Way of those on whom You have bestowed Your Grace, not
(the way) of those who earned Your Anger, nor of those who went astray. [Surah Al-Faatihah.
Aayaat 7-6]
Those upon whom Allaah bestowed His grace are the ones mentioned in His statement:
ََ ُ ه َ َ ا ُ َ ََُْ َ َ َ ه َ َ َ َ ه
ُّ َ َِّ َ ا ِّ َ َ ِّ ِّ ن
َ َ ُ
ُ َو َم
َلصـۡلح ن
لش َہ َدۡاء َۡ ا
يۡۚۡ َو َح ُس َنۡأ ْولـۡ ٕۡٮك َۡرِفيقۡا
ۡوٱ
ۡ ۡوٱلصد ِيقي
ۡ َّللۡعليۡ ِہمۡمنۡٱلن ِبيـۡن
ۡوٱلرسولۡفأولـۡ ٕۡٮكۡمعۡٱل ِذينۡأنۡعمۡٱ
ۡ نۡي ِط رعۡٱَّلل
ِ
ِ ِ ۡوٱ
And whoso obeys Allah and the Messenger (Muhammad), then they will be in the company of
those on whom Allah has bestowed His Grace, of the Prophets, the Siddiqun (those followers of
the Prophets who were first and foremost to believe in them, like Abu Bakr As-Siddiq ), the
martyrs, and the righteous. And how excellent these companions are! [Surah An-Nisaa. Aayah

69]
These are the people about whom Allaah commanded His servants to ask Him for guidance to
their path. The Christians who followed the religion of the Messiah [peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] before it was abrogated and altered were amongst those upon whom
Allaah bestowed His Grace, just as the Jews who followed the religion of Moosaa [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] before it was abrogated and altered were amongst those upon
whom Allaah bestowed His grace. As for the Christians who came after the religion of the
Messiah [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] was abrogated and altered, they are from
the people of misguidance, just as Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
َ ْ ِّ َ َ ا
َ
ُ
َ ُ
ْ ُّ َ َ َ
َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ َ ُ ْ ن
َ ۡع
ۡنۡس َوۡا ِء
ياۡوضلوا
ۡ ڪ ِث
ۡ ۡيۡٱلۡ َحق َۡوَّلۡتت ِب ُع ۡواۡأهۡ َوۡا َءۡق ۡومۡۡق ۡدۡضلوا ِۡمنۡقبۡ ُل َۡوأضلوا
َۡ ڪمۡۡغ
ۡ ين
ِۡ ڪتـۡ ِبَّۡلۡتغۡلوا ِۡف ِۡد
ۡ ِ ۡقلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱل
ٱ ا
ۡ ِ لس ِب
يل
Say (O Muhammad): “O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Exceed not the limits in
your religion (by believing in something) other than the truth, and do not follow the vain
desires of people who went astray in times gone by, and who misled many, and strayed
(themselves) from the Right Path.” [Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 77]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
َ
َ ََ ُ
َ ه ُ َ َ َ ن
ۡض َلـۡلۡۡ ُّمب ن
ۡي
صۡ َي ۡو َم َۡيأۡتوننۡۖاۡلـۡ ِك رنۡٱلظـۡ ِلمونۡٱلۡي ۡوم ِۡف
ۡ ِ ۡأسۡ ِمعۡۡ ِب ِہمۡۡ َوأب
ِ
How clearly will they (polytheists and disbelievers in the Oneness of Allah) see and hear, the
Day when they will appear before Us! But the Zalimun (polytheists and wrong-doers) today are
in plain error. [Surah Maryam. Aayah 38]
Indeed, the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said that those Jews [who
altered the religion of Moosaa, disbelieved in Messiah and Muhammad] are the ones who have
earned the anger of Allaah, and those Christians [who altered the religion of the Messiah and
disbelieved in Muhammad] are the who have gone astray. The reason behind this is because
those Jews knew the truth, but did not act upon it, and those Christians worshipped Allaah
without sound knowledge. Allaah described those Jews [in some Aayaat] as people who are
afflicted with pride, miserliness, cowardice, hard heartedness, concealers of knowledge,
followers of the path of deviation - the path of evil desires and transgression. As for those
Christians, He described them as people who go beyond bounds in religion, innovators in acts of
worship, people who associate partners with Allaah, people of misguidance and that they
declared lawful that which Allaah has made unlawful. Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
َ
َ َ ُُ َ َ ُ َ ََ َ ُ ُ ه
َ
ُ َ َ ُ ََ َُ ُ ْ ََ ه ا َ ا ا
َ َ ُ ْ ن
َ يحۡع
ۡل
ۡ ڪ ِل َمت ۡهۡۡۥۡألۡ ۡقٮۡ َهۡاۡ ِإ
ۡ ۡو
ۡ َّلل
يسۡٱبۡنۡم ۡرۡيمۡرس
َّلل ِۡإَّلۡٱلۡحقۡۚۡ ِإنماۡٱلۡم ِس
ڪمۡۡوَّلۡتقولواۡعَلۡٱ
ۡ ڪتـۡ ِبَّۡلۡتغۡلوا ِۡف ِۡدي ِۡن
ۡ ِ َۡيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱل
ِ ولۡٱ
ِ
ِ
َ َ َ َ ُ ٌ ِّ ُ َ ُ ْ ه
ََ َُ ُ ْ ََ َ ٌ َُ ْ َ ه ُ ا َ هُ َ ٌ َ ٌ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ََ ٌ ه ُ َ ن
ۡاۡف
ۚ ڪ
ۡ اۡل
ۡي
ۡ َّلل َۡو ُر ُس ِل ِۡهۡۖۦۡوَّلۡتقولواۡثلـۡثةۡۚۡٱنتهواۡخ
ۡ م ۡريمۡور
ِ وحۡمنۡۡۖهۡفـۡ ِامنوا ِۡۡبٱ
ِ مۡۡ ِإنماۡٱَّلل ِۡإلـۡ ۡهۡ ۡوٲ ِح ۡۖدۡسبۡحـۡن ۡهۡۡۥۡأنۡيكونۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡ ۡول ۡۘدۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡم

َ َ َ ن
ََ
ه
َ َ ا
ۡڪيل
ۡ ِ ۡو
َۡ َّلل
ۡ ضۡ َوك ن
ۗۡ ل ۡر ر
ۡ اۡفۡٱ
ِ فِۡۡبٱ
ِ ٱلسمـۡ ۡوٲ ِتۡوم
ُ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ه َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ ِّ ه
َ
َ
َ
َ ش ُهمۡۡإ َليۡه
ۡج ِميعۡا
ۡ ُِ ۡنكفۡۡعنۡۡ ِع َباد ِت ِۡهۡۦۡ َو َيسۡ ۡتڪ
ِ ۡنكفۡٱلۡم ِسيحۡأنۡيكونۡعبۡد
ِ ِ ُ ۡيۡفسيح
ِ اَّۡللۡوَّلۡٱلۡملـۡ ٕۡٮكةۡٱلۡمق اربونۡۚۡومنۡيسۡت
ِ لنۡيسۡت
ََ
ِّ َ ْ
َ ِّ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ ُ
ِّ َ ُ َ
ْ ُ َ َ ْ َُ َ َ ََا ه
َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ََا ه
َ لصـۡل
واۡٱ ا
ۡۡوٱسۡتكۡ َُ ُيواۡف ُي َعذ ُب ُهمۡۡعذ ًابا
ۡ مۡمنۡفضۡ ِل ِۡهۡۖۦۡوأماۡٱل ِذينۡٱسۡتنكفوا
يهمۡۡأجورهمۡۡوي رزيده
ف
و
ي
ۡف
ت
ـ
ۡ
ح
فأماۡٱل ِذينۡءامنواۡوع ِمل
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ ََ ً َ ه
ُ ِّ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َ
يا
ۡ َّللۡو ِل ۡياۡوَّلۡن ِص
ِۡ ونۡٱ
ِ أ ِليمۡاۡوَّلۡي ِجدونۡلهمۡمنۡد
O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Do not exceed the limits in your religion, nor
say of Allah aught but the truth. The Messiah ‘Iesa (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary), was (no more
than) a Messenger of Allah and His Word, (“Be!” – and he was) which He bestowed on Maryam
(Mary) and a spirit (Ruh) created by Him; so believe in Allah and His Messengers. Say not:
“Three (trinity)!” Cease! (it is) better for you. For Allah is (the only) One Ilah (God), Glory be to
Him (Far Exalted is He) above having a son. To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that
is in the earth. And Allah is All-Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs. The Messiah will never be
proud to reject to be a slave to Allah, nor the angels who are near (to Allah). And whosoever
rejects His worship and is proud, then He will gather them all together unto Himself. So, as for
those who believed (in the Oneness of Allah – Islamic Monotheism) and did deeds of
righteousness, He will give their (due) rewards, and more out of His Bounty. But as for those
who refuse His worship and were proud, He will punish them with a painful torment . And they
will not find for themselves besides Allah any protector or helper. [Surah An-Nisaa. Aayaat
171-173]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ا
ََ َ َ ََ َ َ ُ ََ
َ ه َ َ َ َ َ َ ا
َ
ََ
َ َ
اۡحق رۡرع َاي ِت َها
َّللۡفماۡرع ۡوه
ِ ورهۡ َب ِان ايةۡٱبۡتدعوهاۡماۡكتبۡنـۡهاۡعليۡ ِهمۡۡ ِإَّلۡٱبۡ ِتغۡاء رۡرضۡ ۡوٲ ِنۡٱ
But the Monasticism which they invented for themselves, We did not prescribe for them, but
(they sought it) only to please Allah therewith, but that they did not observe it with the right
observance. [Surah Al-Hadeed. Aayah 27]
Meaning, We prescribed for them to seek the Pleasure of Allaah, but did not prescribe
monasticism for them; rather they innovated it and even more so they did not observe it with
the right observance. Every innovation in religion is misguidance, so they are blameworthy for
innovating monasticism. As for that which was prescribed for them to seek the Pleasure of
Allaah, it can only be attained by acting upon that which Allaah has legislated for them,
whether obligatory or recommended deeds, because this is that which pleases Allaah.
Therefore, whoever does that which pleases Allaah, then he has done that which Allaah has
prescribed for him and he'll attain the Pleasure of Allaah through fulfilling obligations. This is
what is prescribed for the servants. [An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen
Al-Maseeh 2/70-67. Slightly paraphrased]

Imaam Ibnul Qayyim [rahimahullaah] said: This guidance is of various levels:
1.Blessed with sound knowledge and clarification, acquaintance with the truth and enabled to
reach it.
2.Blessed with ability to be on this guidance, otherwise the human is not able on his own.
3.Blessed with the ability to intend [or have a desire to follow its path].
4.Blessed with the ability to act upon it.
5. Blessed with the ability to be firm and continue upon it. All obstacles and oppositions to the
path repelled from the person.
6.Guided to the detail explanation of the affairs in the path, which is more specific than general
guidance.
7.Clearly shown the goal in the path and alerted to it, so that one pays close attention to itturning towards it and not being prevented by something in its path.
8.Clearly shown his need for this guidance and that it is what he needs more than everything
thing else which he cannot do without.
9.Clearly shown the path of the deviants who deviated from the right path, and that is the path
of those who earned Allaah's anger- those who intentionally and wilfully turned away from the
truth; and the path of those who went astray - those who turned away from the truth due to
ignorance and misguidance.
The Siraat Al-Mustaqeem is one path which all the Prophets and the Messengers [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon them] followed, as well as their followers amongst the Siddeeqeen
[the truthful people], Shuhadaa [martyrs] and Saalihoon [righteous people]. [An Excerpt from
Madaarij As-Saalikeen 3/510. Slightly paraphrased]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 22:
Conjecture And Vain Desires Led to Misguidance
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
ۡ:Allaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid
َ
َ ْ ِّ َ َ ا
َ
ُ
َ ُ
ْ ُّ َ َ َ
َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ َ ُ ْ ن
َ ۡع
ۡنۡس َوۡا ِء
ياۡوضلوا
ۡ ڪ ِث
ۡ ۡيۡٱلۡ َحق َۡوَّلۡتت ِب ُع ۡواۡأهۡ َوۡا َءۡق ۡومۡۡق ۡدۡضلوا ِۡمنۡقبۡ ُل َۡوأضلوا
َۡ ڪمۡۡغ
ۡ ين
ِۡ ڪتـۡ ِبَّۡلۡتغۡلوا ِۡف ِۡد
ۡ ِ ۡقلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱل

ا
ۡيل
ِ ٱلس ِب
Say (O Muhammad): “O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Exceed not the limits in
your religion (by believing in something) other than the truth, and do not follow the vain
desires of people who went astray in times gone by, and who misled many, and strayed
(themselves) from the Right Path.ۡ”[Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 77]
Allaah addressed the Christians because they depended on the ordinances and religious
practices which the elders of their religion initiated for them. They justified that for the elders
of their religion - who became the great ones in their religion - to initiate laws for them and
abrogate some of that which they used to follow without returning to the Judgement of Allaah
and His Messengers, so that none would have exited from that which was found in Book of
Allaah, such as the Tawraat and Injeel and the path of the Messiah [peace and blessings of
Alllaah be upon him]. This is why Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ
َ َ ِا ُ ُ ْ ا
ُ
ُ ِّ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ِّ ا
َ ََ ُ َ
َ
ۡنۡربكم
نجيلۡومۡاۡأ رنزل ِۡإليۡكمۡم
ِۡ ۡوٱ
َۡ يمواۡٱلت ۡوَۡرٮۡة
بۡت ِق
ۡ سءۡح
ۡ َۡل
ۡ قلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِبۡلسۡتمۡۡع
ِ ل
Say (O Muhammad) “O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! You have nothing (as
regards guidance) till you act according to the Taurat (Torah), the Injeel (Gospel), and what has
(now) been sent down to you from your Lord (the Qur’an).ۡ”[Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 68].
However, they followed laws and religious practices that were initiated for them by the elders
in their religion, some of which they reported from the Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon them], some from the disciples [may Allaah have mercy upon them] and many were
neither from the Prophets nor the disciples; rather it was initiated and innovated by the elders
of their religion, just as they innovated and made swine lawful for them, the celebration of the
cross (i.e. Christmas) and other than it.
Read here before continuing… The Pagan Roots of Christmas and how a Muslim should behave
during
this
Season:
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/the-pagan-roots-of-christmas-and-how-a-muslim-should-beha
ve-during-this-season/
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah then said: And when Adee Bin Haatim [may Allaah be pleased
ه
ُ
َ َ َُ َ َُ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ ا
ِّ
with him] heard the verse: [ َّلل
ِۡ ون ۡٱ
ِ  ٱتخذ ۡوا ۡأحۡبارهمۡ ۡورهۡبـۡنهمۡ ۡأ ۡربابۡا ۡمن ۡد- They [the Jews and
Christians] took their rabbis and monks to be their lords besides Allaah], he said, “Indeed we
did not worship them”. So, the Prophet [sallallaahu `alayhi wasallam] said, “Did they not make
unlawful that which Allaah made lawful and so you followed them? Did they not make lawful
what Allaah made unlawful and so you followed them?" He said, "Certainly". The Prophet
[sallal laahu alayhi wasallam] said, "This was your worship of them”.

NB: Read the detail explanation of this subject matter in the following links because the
Takfeeris enter into falsehood regarding it.
http://www.salafipublications.com/sps/sp.cfm/sad/.../images/frm/downloads/pdf/frm/nbq/nb
q/sad/downloads/pdf/sp.cfm?subsecID=MNJ05&articleID=MNJ050004&articlePages=1
https://masjidfurqan.co.uk/2020/08/11/an-affair-which-the-deceitful-ones-amongst-ahlul-bida
h-hizb-tahreer-jamaaatut-takfeer-etc-hid-from-some-of-us-from-1995-1993/
Shaikhul Islaam then said: This is why Allaah [The Exalted] addressed the Christians, saying:
َ ْ َ َا
َ
ْ ُّ َ َ َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ ۡع
نۡس َوۡاءۡٱ ا
ۡ ِ لس ِب
يل
ياۡوضلوا
ۡ ڪ ِث
ۡ َۡوَّلۡتت ِب ُع ۡواۡأهۡ َوۡا َءۡق ۡومۡۡق ۡدۡضلوا ِۡمنۡقبۡ ُل َۡوأضلوا
ِ
And do not follow the vain desires of people who went astray in times gone by, and who misled
many, and strayed (themselves) from the Right Path. [Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 77]
That is because they followed the desires of their elders in religion who came before them ۡ–
thoseۡmisguidedۡonesۡwhoۡalsoۡmisguidedۡmanyۡofۡtheirۡfollowers,ۡsoۡtheyۡdeviatedۡfromۡtheۡ
straightۡ path.ۡ Therefore,ۡ whenۡ itۡ isۡ theۡ caseۡ thatۡ theyۡ andۡ theirۡ followersۡ deviatedۡ fromۡ theۡ
straightۡpath,ۡthenۡhowۡcanۡitۡbeۡpossibleۡthatۡAllaahۡwouldۡcomm andۡHisۡservantsۡtoۡaskۡHimۡ
toۡ guideۡ themۡ toۡ theۡ pathۡ ofۡ theseۡ misguidedۡ peopleۡ whoۡ alsoۡ misguidedۡ othersۡ fromۡ theۡ
straightۡpath?!ۡ]i.e.ۡthatۡcanۡneverۡbeۡpossible]
َ ْ ََ َا
:Allaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡsaid - And do not follow the vain desires]- Meaning, because
ۡ]وَّلۡتت ِب ُع ۡواۡأهۡ َوۡا َۡء
the basis of their innovations in religion was due to following the desires of their souls together
with conjecture, so they became from those about whom Allaah [The Exalted] stated:
َ َ َ َا ُ َ ا ه ا
َ
ِّ مۡم ا
ِّ سۡۖۡ َو َل َق ۡدۡ َجۡا َء ُه
ُ اۡتهۡ َوىۡٱ َۡل ُنف
ۡنۡرب ِہ ُمۡٱلۡ ُهدى
ِإنۡيت ِبعون ِۡإَّلۡٱلظنۡوم
They follow but a guess and that which they themselves desire, whereas there has surely come
to them the Guidance from their Lord! [Surah An-Najm. Aayah 23]
And Allaah [The Exalted] said:
ُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ ا ا
ِّ ۡۡهد
ۡىۡم َنۡٱ ا
لل
ي
ۡضل ِۡمم رنۡٱتبعۡه ۡوٮۡه ِۡبغ ر
ۡ ومنۡۡأ
And who is more astray than one who follows his own lusts, without guidance from Allah?
[Surah Al-Qasas. Aayah 50]
Beneficial Reminder Regarding Conjecture And Vain Desires Before We Carry On With
Shaikhul Islaam’s clarification
Shaikh Abdur Razzaaq Al-Badr [may Allaah preserve him] stated regarding the verse:

َ ا
ه
ا
ُ لظ ان َۡو َما َۡتهۡ َوى ۡٱ َۡل ُنف
[ۖۡس
 ِإن َۡيت ِب ُعون ِۡإَّل ۡٱTheyۡ followۡ butۡ aۡ guessۡ andۡ thatۡ whichۡ theyۡ themselvesۡۡ –
.ۡ]desire
Thereۡisۡaۡtremendousۡbenefitۡderivedۡfromۡthis,ۡbecauseۡtheۡoneۡdeprivedۡofۡsoundۡEemaanۡ
andۡ theۡ soundۡ creedۡ sentۡ downۡ asۡ revelationۡ byۡ Allaah -ۡ Theۡ Lordۡ ofۡ theۡ Aalameen,ۡ thenۡ hisۡ
affairۡ isۡ oneۡ ofۡ two: Corruptionۡ inۡ Knowledgeۡ orۡ Corruptionۡ inۡ hisۡ Intent –ۡ corruptionۡ inۡ
knowledgeۡoccursۡasۡaۡresultۡofۡfollowingۡconjectureۡandۡcorruptionۡinۡone ’sۡintentۡoccursۡasۡaۡ
ۡ.resultۡofۡfollowingۡdesires,ۡorۡtheۡpersonۡmayۡcombineۡbothۡofۡthem
Anotherۡbenefitۡderivedۡfromۡthisۡisۡthatۡtheۡrectificationۡorۡwell -beingۡofۡaۡpersonۡcannotۡbeۡ
attainedۡ exceptۡ byۡ wayۡ ofۡ twoۡ affairs: Uprightۡ ]orۡ sound]ۡ Knowledgeۡ andۡ Uprightۡ ]orۡ sound]ۡ
Intent. ThisۡisۡwhyۡImaamۡIbnulۡQayyimۡ(rahimahullaah)ۡsaidۡinۡMiftaahۡDaarusۡSa ’aadahۡthatۡaۡ
personۡisۡinۡneedۡofۡtwoۡthings:ۡ ‘]Sound]ۡKnowledgeۡbyۡwayۡofۡwhichۡheۡisۡ]rightly]ۡguidedۡandۡ
loftyۡaspirationۡbyۡwayۡofۡwhichۡheۡisۡurgedۡtowardsۡthatۡ]soundۡaspiration] ’,ۡbecauseۡitۡmaybeۡ
thatۡaۡpersonۡhasۡbeneficialۡknowledgeۡbutۡnotۡ]sound]ۡintentۡandۡaspiration.ۡ Therefore,ۡoneۡ
cannotۡ beۡ uprightۡ exceptۡ byۡ wayۡ ofۡ uprightۡ knowledgeۡ andۡ intent.ۡ Soundۡ knowledgeۡ isۡ
corruptedۡ throughۡ followingۡ conjectureۡ andۡ soundۡ intentۡ isۡ corruptedۡ throughۡ followingۡ theۡ
.ۡdesiresۡofۡone’sۡsoul
]ۡ Allaahۡ]TheۡExalted]ۡstatedۡaboutۡtheۡMessengerpeace and blessings of Allaah be upon him]ۡ:
َ
ُ
َ َ َ ا
ۡاح ُبكمۡ ۡ َو َما ۡغ َوى
ِ ]ما ۡضل ۡص-Your companion (Muhammad) has neither gone astray nor has
erred]. That is because the Daal [misguided person] is one whose knowledge is corrupted and
the Ghaawiy [astray one] is the one whose intent is corrupted.
Also, the Prophet described his four khulafaa [Abu Bakr, Umar, Uthmaan and Ali (may Allaah be
pleased with them)] with the words ‘Raashideen and Mahdiyyeen’, because the Raashid [i.e.
The one who is steadfast upon the right path and is firmly established upon it] is the opposite of
the Ghaawiy [The one who strays from the right path or conduct], and the Mahdee [The one
guided to the path of truth and yields obediently to it] is the opposite of the Daalun [the
misguided one, especially in knowledge and creed]. [An Excerpt from Sharh Kitaab At-Tawheed.
Lesson 4]
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah continued… The reason behind this is because after the Messiah
[peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] was raised to the heavens due the severe enmity
him and his followers encountered from those Jews who disbelieved in him thoseۡwhoۡwentۡۡ–
intoۡextremesۡtoۡharm,ۡhumiliate,ۡattemptedۡtoۡkillۡandۡexterminateۡthem-,ۡthenۡtheۡChristiansۡ
harbouredۡhatredۡinۡtheirۡheartsۡandۡsoughtۡrevengeۡinۡaۡmannerۡthatۡcannotۡbeۡdescribedۡdueۡ
toۡitsۡseverity.ۡSo,ۡwhenۡtheۡChristiansۡhadۡaۡNationۡStateۡsuchۡasۡtheۡrulerۡshipۡofۡConstantine,ۡ
theyۡ wantedۡ toۡ confrontۡ thoseۡ Jews,ۡ andۡ thisۡ isۡ whatۡnormallyۡhappensۡ betweenۡtheۡ groupsۡ
thatۡopposeۡeachۡotherۡinۡkingship,ۡbetweenۡdeviantۡgroupsۡthatۡareۡinۡoppositionۡtoۡeachۡinۡ

theirۡreligiousۡinnovations,ۡsuchۡasۡbetweenۡtheۡKhawaarijۡandۡtheۡRaafidahۡ(1),ۡtheۡJabariyyahۡ
andۡQadariyyahۡ(2), ۡtheۡMu'attilahۡandۡtheۡMu'math’thilahۡ(3),ۡandۡbetweenۡtwoۡNationۡStatesۡ
thatۡcompeteۡforۡauthority.ۡTherefore,ۡifۡ aۡgroupۡthatۡwasۡharmedۡgainsۡtheۡupperۡhandۡoverۡ
theۡ other,ۡ theyۡ takeۡ revengeۡ andۡ doۡ notۡ remainۡ withinۡ theۡ confinesۡ ofۡ justice,ۡ ratherۡ theyۡ
transgressۡagainstۡtheۡotherۡgroupۡjustۡasۡtheۡotherۡgroupۡtransgressedۡagainstۡthemۡaforetime.ۡ
So,ۡ theۡ Christiansۡ desiredۡ toۡ confrontۡ thoseۡ Jewsۡ andۡ thusۡ madeۡ lawfulۡ thatۡ whichۡ theۡ Jewsۡ
declaredۡ unlawful,ۡ suchۡ asۡ swineۡ andۡ otherۡ thanۡ it.ۡ Andۡ theyۡ testedۡ anyoneۡ whoۡ embracedۡ
theirۡreligionۡtoۡseeۡwhetherۡheۡeatsۡswine,ۡotherwiseۡtheyۡwillۡnotۡconsiderۡhimۡaۡChristian.ۡ
Theyۡ alsoۡ abandonedۡ circumcisionۡ andۡ performedۡ prayersۡ towardsۡ otherۡ thanۡ theۡ directionۡ
ۡ.whichۡtheۡJewsۡperformedۡprayer
TheۡJewsۡ]i.e.ۡthoseۡamongstۡthemۡwhoۡdisbelievedۡinۡtheۡMessiah]ۡdidۡgoۡtoۡextremesۡinۡfalselyۡ
accusingۡtheۡMessiahۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡandۡclaimedۡthatۡheۡwasۡanۡ
illegitimateۡ child,ۡ aۡ liarۡ andۡ aۡ magician;ۡ butۡ onۡ theۡ otherۡ hand,ۡ theۡ Christiansۡ alsoۡ wentۡ intoۡ
extremesۡinۡexaltingۡtheۡMessiahۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡandۡsaidۡthatۡheۡ
isۡ Allaahۡ andۡ theۡ sonۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ etc.ۡ Asۡ forۡ thoseۡ uprightۡ scholarsۡ andۡ devoutۡ worshippersۡ
amongstۡ themۡ whoۡ attemptedۡ toۡ speakۡ theۡ truthۡ andۡ establishۡ justiceۡ inۡ theseۡ affairs,ۡ theyۡ
gatheredۡaۡgroupۡtoۡcurseۡthemۡoutۡofۡbigotedۡpartisanship,ۡvainۡdesiresۡandۡexaggeratedۡ loveۡ
forۡ thoseۡ whomۡ theyۡ exalted,ۡ justۡ asۡ hasۡ occurredۡ regardingۡ ahlulۡ ahwaaۡ ]i.e.ۡ theۡ peopleۡ ofۡ
bidah],ۡsuchۡasۡhavingۡexaggeratedۡloveۡforۡsomeۡofۡtheۡMashaayikh,ۡmembersۡofۡtheۡProphet'sۡ
ۡ.family,ۡsomeۡofۡtheۡscholars,ۡkings,ۡtribesۡandۡschoolsۡofۡjurisprudence
Indeedۡ,ۡtheۡmainۡreasonۡforۡtheirۡmisguidanceۡwasۡdueۡtoۡfollowingۡtheۡvainۡdesiresۡofۡtheirۡ
souls.ۡ Allaahۡ toldۡ hisۡ Prophetۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ beۡ uponۡ him]ۡ toۡ sayۡ toۡ thoseۡ
ۡ:Christiansۡwhoۡlivedۡduringۡhisۡeraۡandۡthoseۡafterۡthem
َ
َ ْ ِّ َ َ ا
َ
ُ
َ ُ
ْ ُّ َ َ َ
َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ ْ ُّ َ َ
َ َ ُ ْ ن
َ ۡع
ۡنۡس َوۡا ِء
ياۡوضلوا
ۡ ڪ ِث
ۡ ۡيۡٱلۡ َحق َۡوَّلۡتت ِب ُع ۡواۡأهۡ َوۡا َءۡق ۡومۡۡق ۡدۡضلوا ِۡمنۡقبۡ ُل َۡوأضلوا
َۡ ڪمۡۡغ
ۡ ين
ِۡ ڪتـۡ ِبَّۡلۡتغۡلوا ِۡف ِۡد
ۡ ِ ۡقلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱل
ٱ ا
ۡ ِ لس ِب
يل
Say (O Muhammad): “O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians)! Exceed not the limits in
your religion (by believing in something) other than the truth, and do not follow the vain
desires of people who went astray in times gone by, and who misled many, and strayed
(themselves) from the Right Path.ۡ”[Surah Al-Maa’idah. Aayah 77]
[An Excerpt from Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddal Deen Al-Maseeh. 2/72-70. Slightly
paraphrased]
[Ref 1] Khawaarij and Rawaafid:
http://www.kharijites.com/kj/

http://www.shia.bs/authors/Abu.Iyaad.cfm

[Ref 2] Qadariyyah and Jabariyyah
http://www.aqidah.com/creed/articles/hxnhe-the-splitting-of-the-muslim-ummah-part-3.cfm
[Ref 3] Mu’attilah and Mumath’thilah
https://twitter.com/AbuIyaadSP/status/657217695096676352
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/the-methodology-of-ahl-us-sunnah-towards-allaahs-names-a
nd-attributes/
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 22:
Similarity Between Trinitarians (Christians who deviated from the path of the
Messiah after his departure) And Some Groups Amongst The Shiites
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said:
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ ُُ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ه
َ
َ َ َُ ُ َُ ٌ ُ ه
َ َ َ
ْ ََ َ َ َ َ ه
َ
ا
ۡل
ُۚۡ ۡڪف ُروا ِۡمنۡقب
ۡ ۡمۡبأفۡ َۡوٲ ِه ِهمۡۖۡ ُيضـۡ ِهـۡونۡق ۡولۡٱل ِذين
َّللۡ ۡذٲ ِل
ِۖۡ َّلل َۡوقال ِتۡٱلن َصـۡ َرىۡٱلۡم ِسيحۡٱبۡنۡٱ
ِ وقال ِتۡٱلۡيهودۡعزيۡرۡٱبۡنۡٱ
ِ كۡق ۡوله
َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ُ ه ُ َ نا
ۡ ڪ
ون
ۡ ّنۡۡي ۡؤ ۡف
ۡ َّللۡأ
ۚۡ قـۡتلهمۡٱ
And the Jews [i.e. those who deviated] say: “Uzair (Ezra) is the son of Allah”, and the Christians
[i.e. those who deviated] say: “Messiah is the son of Allah”. That is a saying from their mouths.
They imitate the saying of the disbelievers of old. Allah’s Curse be on them, how they are
deluded away from the truth! [Surah At-tawbah. Aayah 30]
Indeed, Ahlul Bidah Wad Dalaal [the proponents of religious innovations and misguidance] ۡ–
thoseۡwhoۡascribeۡtoۡIslaamۡ -ۡ imitateۡthemۡinۡthisۡaffairۡbyۡutteringۡsomethingۡsimilarۡtoۡtheirۡ
actۡofۡgoingۡbeyondۡboundsۡregardingۡtheۡstatusۡofۡProphetsۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡ
uponۡthem],ۡtheۡfamilyۡofۡProphetۡMuhammadۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡthem],ۡ
theۡ Mashaayikhۡ andۡ otherۡ thanۡ them,ۡ suchۡ asۡ thoseۡ whoۡ claimۡ Wahdatulۡ Wujoodۡ ]i.e.ۡ theۡ
notionۡ ofۡ theۡ unityۡ ofۡ existenceۡ -ۡ thatۡ Allahۡ isۡ oneۡ withۡ theۡ creationۡ andۡ thatۡ Heۡ isۡ inۡ everyۡ
place]ۡorۡHuloolۡ]i.e.ۡDivineۡindwellingۡ -ۡtheۡbeliefۡthatۡAllaahۡdwellsۡwithinۡaۡparticularۡhuman]ۡ
orۡIttihaadۡ]i.e.ۡunionۡwithۡtheۡdivine],ۡwhichۡisۡsimilarۡtoۡtheۡextremeۡclaimۡofۡtheۡChristiansۡ
]regardingۡ theۡ Messiah]ۡ andۡ theۡ claimۡ ofۡ theۡ Shiitesۡ regardingۡ Aliۡ andۡ aۡ groupۡ fromۡ theۡ
Prophet'sۡfamily,ۡsuchۡasۡtheۡNusayriyyahۡandۡotherۡthanۡthemۡwhoۡclaimۡdeityۡshipۡfo rۡAli,ۡandۡ
ۡ.theۡclaimۡofۡsomeۡofۡtheۡIsmaa'eeliyyahۡwhoۡclaimۡdeityۡshipۡforۡtheirۡrulerۡetc
Whenۡ theseۡ peopleۡ areۡ addressedۡ andۡ aۡ clarificationۡ isۡ givenۡ regardingۡ theۡ corruptionۡ theirۡ

statements,ۡ theyۡ replyۡ withۡ somethingۡ similarۡ toۡ theۡ statementsۡ ofۡ thos eۡ Christiansۡ ]whoۡ
deviatedۡ fromۡ theۡ pathۡ ofۡ theۡ Messiah],ۡ saying,ۡ “Thisۡ affairۡ ofۡ oursۡ isۡ somethingۡ aboveۡ theۡ
intellects”,ۡ andۡtheyۡwouldۡsayۡtoۡtheۡoneۡwhoۡdesiredۡtoۡfollowۡtheirۡpath,ۡ “AbandonۡAqlۡandۡ
Naqlۡ ]i.e.ۡ soundۡ reasoningۡ byۡ wayۡ ofۡ intellectۡ andۡ theۡ narrationsۡ foundۡ inۡ theۡ Sharee'ah]”.ۡ
Theseۡ peopleۡ blindlyۡ followۡ theirۡ Mashaayikhۡ andۡ followۡ themۡ inۡ thatۡ whichۡ isۡ outsideۡ theۡ
boundariesۡofۡtheۡSharee'ahۡofۡtheۡMessengerۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡandۡ
inۡ thatۡ whichۡ theyۡ innovated,ۡ whichۡ Allaahۡ hasۡ notۡ legislated;ۡ soۡ theyۡ followۡ religiousۡ
innovationsۡasۡmeansۡofۡworshipۡandۡdeclareۡlawfulۡthatۡwhichۡisۡunlawful,ۡinۡaۡmannerۡsimilarۡ
toۡ howۡ someۡ ofۡ theۡ Christiansۡ blindlyۡ followedۡ theirۡ Shuyookh.ۡ Andۡ whenۡ aۡ personۡ opposesۡ
them,ۡtheyۡsay,ۡ"TheۡShaikhۡhasۡmadeۡhisۡaffairۡsafeۡandۡheۡisۡnotۡtoۡbeۡopposed ”,ۡ justۡasۡtheۡ
ChristiansۡsayۡaboutۡtheirۡShaikhsۡ.
Theۡmostۡofۡthatۡwhichۡtheseۡpeopleۡhaveۡisۡthatۡtheyۡnarrateۡsomeۡofۡthoseۡaffairsۡthatۡareۡ
regardedۡtoۡbeۡoutۡofۡtheۡnormۡ]i.e.ۡmiracles]ۡfromۡtheirۡShuyookh,ۡwhichۡmayۡeitherۡbeۡtrueۡorۡ
false,ۡ orۡ itۡ mayۡ beۡ thatۡ theyۡ areۡ deedsۡ ofۡ theۡ alliesۡ ofۡ theۡ devils,ۡ suchۡ asۡ theۡ Magiciansۡ andۡ
soothsayers.ۡAndۡitۡmayۡbeۡfromۡthatۡwhichۡoccursۡfromۡtheۡalliesۡofۡAllaah,ۡsoۡifۡitۡisۡfromۡtheۡ
alliesۡ ofۡ Allaah,ۡ thenۡ thereۡ isۡ nothingۡ inۡ relationۡ toۡ thisۡ regardingۡ blindlyۡ followingۡ aۡ Waliۡ inۡ
everythingۡ heۡ says,ۡ becauseۡ aۡ Waliۡ isۡ neitherۡ infallibleۡ norۡ isۡ itۡ obligatoryۡ toۡ followۡ himۡ inۡ
everythingۡheۡsays,ۡnorۡisۡitۡobligatoryۡtoۡbelieveۡinۡeverythingۡheۡsays;ۡrath erۡthisۡisۡoneۡofۡtheۡ
specificۡ rightsۡ ofۡ theۡ Prophetsۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ beۡ uponۡ them],ۡ becauseۡ itۡ isۡ
obligatoryۡtoۡbelieveۡinۡeverythingۡtheۡProphetsۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡthem]ۡ
haveۡ stated,ۡ testifyۡtoۡ theۡtruthfulnessۡ ofۡ everythingۡ theyۡ haveۡ relatedۡregardingۡ theۡunseenۡ
mattersۡ andۡ followۡ themۡ inۡ everythingۡ theyۡ haveۡ commanded.ۡ Andۡ whoeverۡ disbelievesۡ inۡ
.ۡanythingۡtheyۡhaveۡbrought,ۡthenۡsuchۡaۡpersonۡisۡaۡdisbeliever
Theseۡ innovators, ۡ extremistsۡ -ۡ thoseۡ whoۡ ascribeۡ partnersۡ toۡ Allaahۡ andۡ holdۡ theۡ beliefۡ ofۡ
divineۡ indwellingۡ -ۡ areۡ likeۡ theۡ Christiansۡ withۡ regardsۡtoۡhowۡ closeۡtheyۡresembleۡ themۡ andۡ
howۡ muchۡ theyۡ opposeۡ theۡ soundۡ religionۡ ofۡ theۡ Muslims,ۡ andۡ someۡ ofۡ themۡ areۡ moreۡ inۡ
agreementۡ withۡ theۡ soundۡ religionۡ ofۡ theۡ Muslims.ۡ Asۡ forۡ theۡ extremists,ۡ thereۡ areۡ thoseۡ
amongstۡthemۡwhoۡagreeۡmoreۡwithۡtheۡChristiansۡandۡsomeۡareۡgreaterۡdisbelieversۡthanۡtheۡ
ۡ.Christians Anۡ Excerptۡ fromۡ Al-Jawaabusۡ Saheehۡ Limanۡ Baddalaۡ Deenۡ Al-Maseehۡ 2/75-77.ۡ]
]Slightlyۡparaphrased
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 23:
Jews and Christians Accused One Another - [Rebuttal Against One Who
Attributes Falsehood to Others And Passes Judgement on Them]

The Christians [i.e. those deviated ones he (Ibn Taymiyyah refuted)] said that the Jews [i.e.
those Jews who deviated] committed a severe act of disbelief because they affirmed the Trinity
but denied its meaning; so Shaikhul Islaam replied to them in brief as follows:
This is a manifest slander against those Jews. Even though those Jews are disbelievers, but their
disbelief was not due to their rejection of the trinity, and had they affirmed the trinity they
would have increased in their disbelief that which would increase their punishment; rather they
have something in the Tawraat that which nullifies the Trinity which is not hidden except from
the one who has wilfully turned away from Allaah's revelation. [Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman
Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh. 2/203]
This above statement of Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [rahimahullaah] clearly shows that the
upright scholars of Islaam stand firm for Justice even on behalf of those who deviated from
Allaah’s revelation.
Allaah [The Exalted ] said:
ََ ُ ْ ا
ٌ َ َ َ
ْ ُ ُ َ ا ِّ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ ً ه ُ ن َ َ َ ُ َ ا ه
َ
ُ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ُ
ۡورثوا
ۡ لۡأجلۡۡمس
ۡ اۡبيۡن ُہمۡۚۡ َول ۡوَّلۡك ِل َم ۡةۡ َس َبقتۡۡ ِمنۡربك ِۡإ
ۡاۡجۡا َءه ُمۡٱلۡ ِعلۡمۡبغۡي
َو َماۡتف ارق ۡوا ِۡۡإَّل ِۡمنۡۡبعۡ ِدۡم
ّمۡلق ِضۡبيۡنہمۡۚۡو ِإنۡٱل ِذينۡأ ر
َ َ
ُ
َ
ۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ َب ِۡمنۡۡ َبعۡ ِد ِهمۡۡل ِ نفۡشكۡۡ ِّمنۡه ُۡم رريب
ُ َ َ ُّ َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ه
ُ َ َ َ َ
َ
ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ََ َا
َ
ُ نتۡب َمۡاۡ َأ َنز َلۡٱ ه
ۡۖۡاۡو َرُّبكم
بۡۡوأ ِم ۡرت ِۡلعۡ ِدلۡبيۡنكمۡۖۡٱَّللۡربن
ۖ ۡڪتـ
ۡ ِ َّۡلل ِۡمن
تۡوَّلۡتت ِبعۡۡأهۡوۡاءهمۡۖۡوقلۡۡءام
ۖۡ ڪمۡاۡأ ِم ۡر
ۡ ۡۡعۡ َۡوٱسۡت ِقم
ۖۡ ۡفٱۡد
ۡ ف ِل ۡذٲ ِلك
ِ
َ َ ََ َ ُ َ َ ََُ َ َ َُ ََ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ ُ ا َ َ ََ ََ َ ُُ ه
َ
ُي
ۡ مَّۡۡلۡحجةۡبيۡنناۡوبيۡنكمۡۖۡٱَّللۡيجۡمعۡبيۡننۡۖاۡو ِإليۡ ِهۡٱلۡم ِص
ۖ ڪ
ۡ لنۡاۡأعۡمـۡلناۡولكمۡۡأعۡمـۡ ۡل
And they divided not till after knowledge had come to them, through selfish transgression
between themselves. And had it not been for a Word that went forth before from your Lord for
an appointed term, the matter would have been settled between them. And verily, those who
were made to inherit the Scripture [i.e. the Taurah (Torah) and the Injeel (Gospel)] after them
(i.e. Jews and Christians) are in grave doubt concerning it (i.e. Allah’s true religion Islam or the
Qur’an). So unto this (religion of Islam, alone and this Qur’an) then invite (people) (O
Muhammad), and Istaqim [(i.e. stand firm and straight on Islamic Monotheism by performing
all that is ordained by Allah (good deeds, etc.), and by abstaining from all that is forbidden by
Allah (sins and evil deeds, etc.)], as you are commanded, and follow not their desires but say: “I
believe in whatsoever Allah has sent down of the Book and I am commanded to do justice
among you, Allah is our Lord and your Lord. For us our deeds and for you your deeds. There is
no dispute between us and you. Allah will assemble us (all), and to Him is the final return.
َ ُ ُ
َُ
Regarding the statement: [ۖۡ َوأ ِم ۡرت ِۡلعۡ ِد َل َۡبيۡنك ُم- and I am commanded to do justice among you]Meaning, when passing judgement in that which you differ. O people of the Scripture! Your
enmity and hatred will not stop me from doing justice between you and between people who
hold different views whetherۡamongstۡtheۡpeopleۡofۡtheۡScriptureۡorۡotherۡthanۡthemۡ –ۡ byۡۡ –
ۡ.acceptingۡthatۡwhichۡisۡwithۡthemۡofۡtruthۡandۡrejectingۡwhatۡisۡwithۡthemۡofۡfalsehood

ُ َ َ ُّ َ ُ ه
ۖۡاۡو َرُّبكم
 ]ٱَّللۡربن- Allah is our Lord and your Lord], Meaning: Allaah is the Lord of everyone and you
ُ ُ َ ُ ََ َُ َ َ ََ
are not more worthy of being His servant than us. [ۡم
ۖ ڪ
ۡ اۡولكمۡۡأعۡ َمـۡ ۡل
 لنۡاۡأعۡمـۡلن- For us our deeds and
ُ َ ََ ََ َ َ َ ُ ا
ُ
for you your deeds], Meaning: Good and evil. [ۖۡ َّلۡحجة ۡبيۡنناۡوبيۡنكم- There is no dispute between
us and you], Meaning, after the realities have been manifested and thus truth is made clear as
opposed to falsehood, guidance made clear as opposed to misguidance; then there remains no
room for debate and disagreement, because the aim behind debate is to clarify and distinguish
truth from falsehood, so that the guided one is guided by way of it and the evidence is
established against the deviated one. Therefore, this Aayah does not mean that the people of
the Scripture are not debated with, because Allaah [The Exalted] stated in another Aayah:
َ
َ َ ْ ُ َ ُ ََ
َ ِ ڪ َتـۡبۡإ اَّل ۡۡبٱ هل ِب
[ن
ُۡ ِۡهۡأحۡ َس
ِ ِ ِ ِ ۡ ِ ۡ وَّلۡتجـۡ ِدل ۡواۡأهۡلۡٱل- And argue not with the people of the Scripture (Jews and
Christians), unless it be in (a way) that is better (with good words and in good manner, inviting
them to Islamic Monotheism with His Verses)]. [Surah Al-Ankabut. Aayah 46]
َ ََ
ُ  ٱ ه- Allah will assemble us (all), and to Him is the final return], meaning:
[َّۡلل َۡيجۡ َم ُع َۡۡبيۡننۡۖاۡ َو ِإليۡ ِه ۡٱلۡ َم ِصي
on the day of resurrection, and everyone will be rewarded based on his deeds, and the truthful
one will be distinguished from the liar. [An Excerpt from Tafseer As-Sadi. Slightly paraphrased]
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah also said: And when it is case that the true followers of the
Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon them] are people of knowledge and justice,
therefore the speech of the people of Islaam and the true adherents to the Prophetic Sunnah
regarding the unbelievers and the proponents of religious innovations has to be based on
knowledge and justice, and not conjecture and what the soul desires. And due to this the
Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said: “The judges are three: one will go to
Paradise and two to Hell. A man who knows the truth and judges with it will enter paradise; a
man who knows the truth but judges with the opposite of it will enter the fire, and a man who
judges for the people based on ignorance will enter the fire’’. [Reported by Imaam Abu Dawud
3573]
And when it is the case that the one who judges between the people in [affairs] of wealth,
blood [i.e. murder cases, physical violence etc] and honour will enter the hell fire if he is not a
just scholar, then how about the one who passes judgements ۡwithoutۡknowledgeۡandۡjusticeۡ–
onۡ creeds,ۡ religions,ۡ theۡ fundamentalsۡ ofۡ belief, ۡ divineۡ knowledgeۡ andۡ theۡ generalۡۡ –
fundamentalۡprinciplesۡrelatedۡtoۡ differentۡsubjectۡmatters,ۡasۡisۡtheۡcaseۡwithۡahlulۡbidahۡwalۡ
ahwaaۡ]theۡproponentsۡofۡreligiousۡinnovationsۡandۡdesires]-ۡ thoseۡwhoۡfollowۡtheۡambiguousۡ
doubtfulۡ matters,ۡ abandonۡ thoseۡ explicitlyۡ clearۡ textsۡ thatۡ haveۡ beenۡ transmittedۡ byۡ theۡ
Prophetsۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡthem],ۡclingۡtoۡaffairsۡthatۡshareۡanۡambiguousۡ
similarityۡthroughۡmereۡanalogyۡandۡopinions,ۡ andۡthenۡpresentۡaffairsۡwhoseۡdifferencesۡcanۡ
neitherۡ beۡ reconciledۡ norۡ equated,ۡ justۡ asۡ isۡ theۡ caseۡ withۡ theۡ unbelieversۡ a ndۡ allۡ theۡ
proponentsۡ ofۡ religiousۡ innovationۡ andۡ followersۡ ofۡ desires,ۡ whoۡ likenۡ theۡ creationۡ toۡ theۡ

Creatorۡ]i.e.ۡtheyۡgiveۡtheۡcreationۡtheۡPerfectۡAttributesۡthatۡonlyۡbelongۡtoۡtheۡCreator],ۡandۡ
likenۡtheۡCreatorۡtoۡtheۡcreationۡ]i.e.ۡbyۡdescribingۡtheۡCreatorۡwithۡtheۡimperfectۡattributesۡofۡ
theۡCreation],ۡandۡthenۡtheyۡputۡforwardۡanۡevilۡsimilitudeۡforۡAllaahۡbyۡwayۡofۡthoughtlessۡandۡ
confusingۡ speech.ۡ Thisۡ isۡ becauseۡ theۡ falseۡ religionۡ ofۡ theۡ Christiansۡ isۡ anۡ innovatedۡ ]orۡ
concocted]ۡ religion-ۡ innovatedۡ afterۡ theۡ departureۡ ofۡ theۡ Messiahۡ ]peaceۡ andۡ blessingsۡ ofۡ
Allaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡandۡalteredۡtheۡreligionۡofۡtheۡMessiahۡthroughۡit;ۡsoۡtheyۡdeviatedۡfromۡ
theۡMessiah’sۡ]peaceۡandۡblessingsۡofۡAllaahۡbeۡuponۡhim]ۡpathۡandۡremainedۡuponۡthatۡwhichۡ
ۡ.theyۡinnovated ]Al-JawaabusۡSaheehۡ1/26-30.ۡSlightlyۡparaphrased]
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 24:
The Likeness of Eesaa In The Sight of Allaah is Like That of Aadam
Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] stated:
Allaah [The Exalted] said:
َ َ َ ه
َ ا
ُ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َُ ُا
ُ ََ َ َ
ۡالۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡكنۡف َيكون
َّللۡك َمث ِل َۡءاد َمۡۖۡخلق ۡهۡۡۥۡ ِمنۡترابۡۡثمۡق
ۡ َ ِإن َۡمث َل ِۡع
ِ يسۡ ِعندۡٱ
Verily, the likeness of ‘Iesa (Jesus) in the sight of Allaah is like that of Aadam.
He created him from dust, then (He) said to him: “Be!ۡ.andۡheۡwasۡ–ۡ” SurahۡAalۡImran.ۡAayahۡ]
]59
Indeed,ۡ Allaahۡ createdۡ thisۡ typeۡ ofۡ humanۡ beingۡ toۡ manifestۡ Hisۡ All-Encompassingۡ Power.ۡ
AllaahۡcreatedۡAadamۡ]alayhisۡsalaam]ۡwithoutۡaۡmaleۡandۡaۡfemaleۡ]i.e.ۡaۡfatherۡandۡmother]ۡ
andۡAllaahۡcreatedۡAadam'sۡ]alayhisۡsalaam]ۡwifeۡ -ۡ Hawaaۡ]alayhasۡsalaam]ۡfromۡAadam'sۡribۡ
َ
َ َ َ َ :
ۡ]وخلق ِۡمنۡ َہاۡز ۡو َج َها
andۡ withoutۡ aۡ mother,ۡ asۡ Allaahۡ said - And from him (Adam) He created his
wife [Hawwa (Eve)]. [Surah An-Nisaa. Aayah 1]
Allaah created the Messiah [alayhis salaam] from a woman and without a father, and Allaah
created all humankind from a male and female. Therefore, the manner in which Aadam and
Hawaa [alayhismas salaam] were created was more amazing than the manner in which the
Messiah [alayhis salaam] was created, for indeed Hawaa was created from Aadam's rib and this
is more amazing than the manner in which the Messiah was created in Maryam's [alayhas
salaam] womb; and the manner in which Aadam was created was more amazing than the way
in which both Hawaa and the Messiah were created. This is why Allaah likened the creation of
Aadam to that of the Messiah even though the manner in which Aadam was created was more
amazing. Therefore, when it is the case that Allaah is able to create Aadam from clay, even
though clay is not something that is part of the human's body, then is Allaah not able to create

the Messiah from a woman when it is the case that the woman is a human being? Allaah
created Aadam [alayhis salaam] from clay and said to him, "Be" and he was when the soul was
blown into him. Likewise, the soul was blown into the Messiah and Allaah said, "Be" and he
was. Aadam did not acquire both the attributes of Allaah and that of humans when the soul
was blown into him, rather he became a human; likewise, the Messiah became a human after
the soul was blown into him.
Allaah revealed this Aayah [i.e. Aayah ۡ59Aal Imraan] amongst those Aayaat which He revealed
regarding the Christians - when the Christians of Najraan came to the Prophet Muhammad
[sallal laahu alayhi wasallam] and debated with him regarding the Messiah [alayhis salaam]; so
Allaah revealed what He revealed and clarified the truth regarding that which the Jews and
Christians differed and declared the false belief of both groups theۡ exaggerationۡ ofۡ theۡۡ –
ChristiansۡregardingۡtheۡstatusۡofۡtheۡMessiahۡandۡJews’ۡ disparagementۡagainstۡtheۡMessiah.ۡ
ۡ:ThenۡAllaahۡsaid
َ َ ُ ُ ُ ََ َ َ ُ ََ َُ َ َ ََ َ َ َُ َ ََ ََ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ
َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ا
ۡۡاۡوأنف َسكمۡۡث امۡنبۡت ِہل
اۡجۡا َءك ِۡم َنۡٱلۡ ِۡعلۡ ِمۡفقلۡۡتعال ۡواۡن ۡدعۡأبۡنۡاءناۡوأبۡنۡاءكمۡۡو ِنسۡاءناۡو ِنسۡاءكمۡۡوأنفسن
يه ِۡمنۡۡبعۡ ِدۡم
ِ فمنۡۡحاۡجك ِۡف
ََ ََ َ ه َ َ ه
َ
َۡڪـۡ ِذ ِب ن
ي
ۡ َّۡللۡعَلۡٱل
ِ فنجۡعلۡلعۡنتۡٱ
َ ََ ا هُ َ ا ه
َ َ ُّ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ا
ُۡ َّللۡل ُه َوۡٱلۡ َع رز ُيزۡٱلۡ َح ِك
يم
َّللۡو ِإنۡٱ
ۚۡ اۡمنۡۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإَّلۡٱ
ِ ِإنۡهـۡذاۡلهوۡٱلۡقصصۡٱلۡحقۡۚۡوم
َ ََ ََه ْ َ ا ه
َۡ يمِۡۡبٱلۡ ُمفۡ ِس ِد
ين
ۡ ُ َّللۡع ِل
ف ِإنۡتول ۡواۡف ِإنۡٱ
َ
َ ْ َ َ
ُ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َا َ ُ َ ا ه
َ
ُ ِّ َ َ ً َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ا
ۡون
ۡ ۡشك ِۡب ِۡهۡۦ
ۡڪ ِلمةۡۡسوۡا ِۡءۡبيۡنناۡوبيۡنكمۡۡأَّلۡنعۡبد ِۡإَّلۡٱَّللۡوَّلۡن ر
ۡ ۡل
ۡ قلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِبۡت َعال ۡوا ِۡإ
ِ شيۡـۡاۡوَّلۡيت ِخذۡبعۡضناۡبعۡضاۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد
ْ ُ َُ ْ ه َ ََه
َ
ُ واۡٱشۡ َه ُد ْواۡب َأ ان
ۡ اۡمسۡ ِل ُم
ون
َّللۡف ِإنۡتول ۡواۡفقول
ِۚۡ ٱ
ِ
Then whoever disputes with you concerning him [‘Iesa (Jesus)] after (all this) knowledge that
has come to you, [i.e. ‘Iesa (Jesus)] being a slave of Allah, and having no share in Divinity) say:
(O Muhammad) “Come, let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women,
ourselves and yourselves thenۡweۡprayۡandۡinvokeۡ(sincerely)ۡtheۡCurseۡofۡAllahۡuponۡthoseۡۡ –
whoۡ lie.”ۡ Verily!ۡ Thisۡ isۡ theۡ trueۡ narrativeۡ ]aboutۡ theۡ storyۡ ofۡ ‘Iesaۡ (Jesus)],ۡ and, Laaۡ ilaahaۡ
ill-Allah (noneۡhasۡtheۡrightۡtoۡbeۡworshippedۡbutۡAllah,ۡtheۡOneۡandۡtheۡOnlyۡTrueۡGod,ۡWhoۡ
hasۡneitherۡaۡwifeۡnorۡaۡson).ۡAndۡindeed,ۡAllahۡisۡtheۡAll-Mighty,ۡtheۡ All-Wise.ۡAndۡifۡtheyۡturnۡ
awayۡ (andۡ doۡ notۡ acceptۡ theseۡ trueۡ proofsۡ andۡevidences),ۡ thenۡ surely,ۡAllahۡ isۡ All -Awareۡ ofۡ
thoseۡwhoۡdoۡmischief.ۡSayۡ(OۡMuhammad):ۡ “OۡpeopleۡofۡtheۡScriptureۡ(JewsۡandۡChristians):ۡ
Comeۡtoۡaۡwordۡthatۡisۡjustۡbetweenۡusۡandۡyou,ۡthatۡweۡworshipۡnoneۡbutۡAllah,ۡandۡthatۡweۡ
associateۡ noۡpartnersۡ withۡ Him,ۡ andۡ thatۡnoneۡ ofۡ usۡ shallۡtakeۡ othersۡ asۡ lordsۡ besidesۡ Allah.ۡ
”.Then,ۡifۡtheyۡturnۡaway,ۡsay:ۡ “BearۡwitnessۡthatۡweۡareۡMuslims SurahۡAalۡImraan.ۡAayaatۡ]
]64-61
So,ۡ theۡ Prophetۡ Muhammadۡ ]sallalۡ laahuۡ alayhiۡ wasallam]ۡ actedۡ onۡ theۡ aboveۡ statementۡ ofۡ
Allaahۡandۡcalledۡthemۡtoۡcomeۡalong,ۡsoۡthatۡhimۡandۡthemۡinvokeۡtheۡcurseۡofۡAllaahۡonۡtheۡ

liar,ۡbutۡtheۡChristiansۡknewۡthatۡifۡtheyۡdidۡso,ۡAllaahۡwillۡcurseۡthem,ۡsoۡtheyۡagreedۡt oۡpayۡ
.ۡjizya
Thenۡ whenۡ theۡ Messengerۡ ofۡ Allaahۡ Muhammadۡ ]sallalۡ laahuۡ alayhiۡ wasallam]ۡ wroteۡ toۡ
:ۡ Heraclius-ۡtheۡkingۡofۡRome,ۡheۡwroteۡtheۡstatementۡofۡAllaah
َ
َ ْ َ َ
ُ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َا َ ُ َ ا ه
َ
ُ ِّ َ َ ً َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ا
ۡون
َّۡلۡنعۡبد ِۡإَّلۡٱَّللۡوَّلۡن ر
ۡ ڪ ِلمةۡۡسوۡا ِۡءۡبيۡنناۡوبيۡنكمۡۡأ
ۡ ۡل
ۡ قلۡۡ َيـۡأهۡ َلۡٱلۡ ِكتـۡ ِبۡت َعال ۡوا ِۡإ
ِ شك ِۡب ِۡهۡۦۡشيۡـۡاۡوَّلۡيت ِخذۡبعۡضناۡبعۡضاۡأ ۡربابۡاۡمنۡد
ْ ُ َُ ْ ه َ ََه
َ
ُ واۡٱشۡ َه ُد ْواۡب َأ ان
ۡ اۡمسۡ ِل ُم
ون
َّللۡف ِإنۡتول ۡواۡفقول
ِۚۡ ٱ
ِ
Say (O Muhammad): “O people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians): Come to a word that is
just between us and you, that we worship none but Allah, and that we associate no partners
with Him, and that none of us shall take others as lords besides Allah. Then, if they turn away,
say: “Bear witness that we are Muslims.ۡ”[Surah Aal Imraan. Aayaat 64]
The Prophet [sallal laahu alayhi wasallam] sometimes used to recite this above Aayah [i.e.
Aayah 64. Aal Imraan] in the second Rak’ah of Sunnah prayer of Fajr, and in the first Rak’ah of
the Sunnah of Fajr, he recited the Aayah:
َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َا ه
َ وب
َ يل َۡوإسۡ َحـۡ َق َۡو َيعۡ ُق
َ لۡإبۡ َۡرٲهـۡ َم َۡوإسۡ َمـۡع
َ وّن ُۡم
َ ۡۡوٱ َۡلس
َ وسۡ َوع
َ ِ يسۡ َو َمۡاۡ ُأ
َ ِ اط َۡو َمۡاۡ ُأ
ۡوّن
ۡ
ۡ
ب
ۡ
ۡ
َّللۡومۡاۡأ رنزل ِۡإليۡناۡومۡاۡأ رنزل ِۡإ
ِۡ قول ۡواۡءامن
ِ اۡبٱ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ ُ ُ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ ِّ َِ َ َا ِّ َ ُِ َ ِّ ُ َ ن
َ ُّ ا
ۡ يۡأح ۡدۡمنۡهمۡۡونحۡنۡل ۡهۡۡۥۡمسۡ ِلم
ون
ۡ ون ِۡمنۡرب ِهمَّۡۡلۡنفرقۡب
ۡ ٱلن ِبي
Say (O Muslims), “We believe in Allah and that which has been sent down to us and that which
has been sent down to Ibrahim (Abraham), Isma’il (Ishmael), Ishaque (Isaac), Ya’qub (Jacob),
and to Al-Asbat [the twelve sons of Ya’qub (Jacob)], and that which has been given to Musa
(Moses) and ‘Iesa (Jesus), and that which has been given to the Prophets from their Lord. We
make no distinction between any of them, and to Him we have submitted (in Islam).ۡ ”[Surah
Al-Baqarah. Aayah 136]
All this clarifies that the Messiah [alayhis salaam] is a servant of Allaah and not a god, and he
was created just as Aadam was created. Indeed, the Prophet Muhammad [sallal laahu alayhi
wasallam] was commanded to call the one who said that the Messiah is a god, so that him and
them gather their sons, women folk and closest relatives, and then pray and invoke (sincerely)
the Curse of Allah upon those who lie. Therefore, if the Christians were lying regarding their
statement that the Messiah is Allaah, then the curse of Allaah would be have been justified
against them, and if they said that the Messiah is not Allaah, rather he is a servant of Allaah
[whilst trying to hide the belief they held that the Messiah is Allaah], then the curse of Allaah
would have been justified against them. This is a just position taken by a person who has
certainty that he is upon truth. However, when the Christians knew that they were not upon
truth, they refrained from invoking this curse; then Allaah said:
َ ا ه
َ َ ُّ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ا
[َّلل
ُۚۡ اۡمنۡ ۡ ِإلـۡه ِۡإَّل ۡٱ
ِ  ِإن ۡهـۡذاۡلهوۡٱلۡقصص ۡٱلۡحقۡۚ ۡوم- Verily! This is the true narrative [about the story of

‘Iesa (Jesus)], and, Laa ilaaha ill-Allah (none has the right to be worshipped but Allah, the One
and the Only True God, Who has neither a wife nor a son)].
So Allaah declared the falsehood of the Christians who said that the Messiah is a true god from
a true god. [Al-Jawaabus Saheeh Liman Baddala Deen Al-Maseeh 2/247-246. Slightly
paraphrased]
Read: Jesus the Messiah in Islam, in Christianity and in reality: ۡ 10points every Christian really
must
know:
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/jesus-the-messiah-in-islam-in-christianity-and-in-reality/

